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About Town
An updated version o f “The 

Women” lijr Cl&re Booth Laicc 
will ,, be presented Friday, 
tbrouidi Saturday, Dec. 10, ex
cept Sunday, by the University 
o f Connecticut reenter Depart
ment at Jorgensen Theater, 
Storrs. Curtain time, is 8:16 
p.m.- Betty Spalla of Glaston
bury is cost in the role of Coun
tess de Lage. She appeared in 
“The Women” when it was pre
sented in this town by The U t- 
tle Theater of Manchester.

John Hansen of 124 Oxford 
St. has a leading role in "The 
Chalk-Garden.” The play is the 
second production o f the Mark 
Twain Masquers’ 1966-67 sea
son. It will be presented Dec.
1 , 2, 3, and 7, 8, 9, 10 at the 
Avery T heater o f Wadsworth 
Atheneum. Hartford. Curtain 
time Is 8:30 p.m.

Scandia Lodge, Order of 
Vasa, will have-'a potluck and 
Christmas party Thursday at 
6:30 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall.

'  New members will be honored. 
The program w ill ' Include the 
trimming of a Christmas tree 
and entertainment. Officers 
will be elected after the party. 
The Lodge will have a St. Lu
cia festival Saturday, Dec. 10, 
at Odd Fellows Hall.

The executive board of Man
chester Business and Profes
sional Women’s Club will meet 
tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Normafl Oomollo, 
71 Constance Dr.

Mrs. Charles P. Andersen, 
nursing supervisor of the Man
chester ' Public Health Nurses 
AssociaUo*i( will . speak Thurs
day at 7 p.m. to members of 
an adult basic education class 
at Hianchester High School. She 
will explain various health pro
grams which are available to 
persons in this area.

Delta Chapter, Royal Arch 
Masons, will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p jn . at Masonic Temple. 
The Royal Arch degree will be 
conferred. Clarence E. Schiebel, 
most excellent high priest, wiU 

' preside. There will be a social 
time and refreshments after the 
degree work.

American Legion will meet 
tonight at 8:15 at the Post 
Home. There will be am execu- 

-----  tlve committee meeting at 7:30.

In a Shopping Quandary? 
Read Herald Supplement

In a tizzy on what to buy for Hat” and in th® Parkade 
Christmas gifts? How about offering 'yream y uuddlesuade

sleepwear”  for the ‘tigress.’ 
The Savings Etank of Man

chester, looking ahead already 
to next Christmas, suggests a 
Christmas Club savings tmd 

In tomorrow’s Herald will be gives a C h r la t j^  card regis-

some duddlesuade sleepwear,' 
shoes with filigree buckles or 
even something for Christmas 
next year.

. found a special 32-page supple- 
I ment which may solve all your 

 ̂ill gift-buying problems for Christ-

ter at k reduced price for per
sons who start.

And taking this year into 
consideration, the bank also

-{*

j  c a c a o *  '
The supplement is sponsored suggests a personal loan for 

by the Retail Division of the Christmas shoppprs who may 
Manchester Chamber of Com- have failed to join- the Christ- 
merce and lists hundreds of nias Club last year, 
items which are sold at down- WhaVs a filigree buckle? A

V ie t  N a m  B o u n d  <own Manchester stores and at Paris filigree buckle? Well, it’s 

Miss Jeaime M. kerrifean,
found on hlg^-quality la<lles 
shoes sold at the new Miles

the Parkade.
JV11S9 jeaxuLe xvi. zvciiijjai*, The Chamber also notes that -— — •• --------

R.N., o f 14 Ensigpi St. plans to there is plenty of trie parking ^hoe center at the Parkade, and 
work in Viet Nam early next both at the Parkade and on is pictured in the supplement, 
year. She is attending Foreign Main St., and there are no park- and may be just the thing . . . 
Service School in Washington, ing meters to contend with. In ' the supplement is found
D.C., where she is being trained ’The special Christmas sup- a gift for book lovers who may 
u n d e r  President Johnson’s plement Is crammed with gift want to keep in style* with the 
A.I.D. program. She is the suggestions, with Regal’s Men’s early American decor of their 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shop offering many sugges- den or living room. Watkins on 
Kerrigan of Manchester. tions “ For that ’Tiger’ on your Main St. offers book ends made

She was formerly a nurse at 
Kennedy Memorial Hospital for

on the Btyl« ot a Revolutionary 
War drum.
, Watkins also suggeste this 
may be the ideal answer for a 
gift for one of your child’s 
favorite' teachers.

Keith’s on Main S t suggests 
a card table and chairs, to be 
used for bridge. It could be put 
to use right on Christmas day, 
what with company at the 
house and . maybe someone 
mig^t suggest a profitable (or 
otherwise) game o f bridge or 
other card pastime. And if the 
neighborhood children Invade 
the house to show,their games, 
it could be useful for them to 
play on hi some quiet comer,

The Christmas supplement 
has many, many ideas, from 
many stores. And if, after look
ing at it, your gift-buying prob
lem still exists, use it . for re
search. -Pass it along to ones 
who you want to buy for and

TEEN-AGE 
COSMETIC SETS

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

ARTHUR DRUG

have them oircto eome ttem 
which appeal t  ̂tliem. And your 
Ghrbrtmos sapping wlU be al
most oompMed, solving the 
tisay you were in before you be
gun. Maybe.

Correction
In the Manchester Historical 

Society's hurt “Manchester: Past 
Places, People”  column, publish
ed in The Herald Nov. 23, a pic
ture accompanying the article, 
which waa purported to be of 
John Davenport Cheney, was in
correctly labeled. The man in 
the photograplt was actually H. 
BushneU Cheney, who will be 
the subject of a future Histori
cal Society article.

FUEL O IL  
— 14.1 —

200 GAL. MIN. C.O.D.
R. B. REGIUS

643-0577

Tomorrow—Lasf Day

SAVE SÔ -WNUTURE CHOCOLATES; 106 pieces of 
Barton's Continental Chocolates. Fruits, nuts, crunchy 
cordials, cromoe, in holiday gift hw , 1 lb. 6 o y e g . JUJ, 
NOW $2.48. Double elze—2 Ibe. 10 ogi—reg,’$5.UGf NOW  
ONLY $4.96. Till December let only.w PHARM ACY

469 HARTFORD ROAD—649-9946

MARLOWS
“First for Everything!’^

OPEN TONTTE A 
ai^d Thors, till w

at Brighton, ^Mass., and prevl 
ously served in the operating 
room at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital,

Miantonomah Tribe, lORM, 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. to pay their respec^ 
to the late William J. Leggett, 
a member.

The Lucy Spencer Group of 
Second Congn'egational Church 
will meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Louis Tut
tle, 21 Hudson St. Mrs. Maude 
Shearer will be co-hoatess.

. ^  I
^-j|ai!IU«uvdL 4

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

When you care enough to send the very best
DEFS

BURR CORNERS PLAZA 
Near Caldor’s 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

Give a Gift 
of Tropical 
Fragrance

The executive board of. Na
than Hale School PTA will meet 
tonight at 8 ai, the school cafe
teria.

Chorus members of the Oham- 
inade Musical Club will meet 
and rehearse tonight at 8 • at 
the home of Mrs. David Comp,
97 Hollister St-

Washington LOL will Install 
officers Saturday at 8 p.m. at 
Orange Hall. James Gould of 
Boston, Mass., worshipful su
preme ĝ rand master, and hds 
installing staff will conduct the 

, Installation. A roast beef dinner 
will be served at 6:30.

St- Mary’s Episcopal Guild 
will meet Thu«s^y at 1 1  a.m. 
at Guild Hall. Those attending 
are reminded to bring sand
wiches. A dessert and beverage 
will be served by Mrs. WyvUle 
Peabody, Mrs. Marie McCann 
and Mrs. Marie Bartel. Mem
bers planning to attend the 
Christmas luncheon, Tuesday 
Dec. 16, and who will not be 
at the meeting are reminded 
to contact Mrs. Claude Porter, 
28 Hyde St. ^

Area Official 
Guest of Club

I. William Hollander of 816 
Center St., District governor of 
the Toastmasters International, 
was guest speaker last night at 
a meeting of the Manchester 
Toastmasters at Miller’s Rest
aurant. He spoke on the 
Youth Leadership Program be
ing offered by other clubs. The 
program helps teen-agers de
velop speaking and leadership 
skills.

The regular speaking pro
gram included speeches by 
Michael O’Connor and Leo 
Bloom. Bloom was awarded,the 
Toastmasters’ Trophy for the 
best speech o f the evenujg, 
“ Success—What Is I t? ” Fred
erick Mahler was voted the best 
evaluator.

Walter Robichaud of East 
Hartford was inducted Into the 
club by Jay Mendell of West 
Hartford, Hartford area gover
nor. He also made his first 
speech of the club’s training 
program. *

Brilliant Color TV and superb 
stereo inside elegant furniture 
. . . superior outstanding sound

MODEL 25LC1S8P AS SHOWN—Dramatic Spanish ProvlnclW 
design console with two 9” oval speakers, exquisitely mW.estlc 
in proportion, with rich individually carved pillars set against 
an exciting colorful background fabric within the beautifully 
framed front panels. Master-crafted in lovely, distressed genuine 
pecan veneers and selected solids. Full doors close to conceal 
the tclevislMi when not in use. Smooth rolling casters are In
stalled beneath the handsome, massive base.

Today’s most advanced color TV performance Is Inside elegantly 
crafted period furniture. Sylvanla’s remarkable color bright pic
ture tubo and Color Bor.ua •Chassis show you beautifully bright 
colors. With tuning that keeps colors locked in.

Buy
On

Long
Easy

Terms!

IH? ......... .................................. ... - ...... -............ ... «• M 9 imcmva.*

^Hmper her with tangy 
lemon Tmst, ̂ he new 
fiesh-£com-the-tropic8 
fiagranee incoordinated 
toiletries fiwm—

UL)k1 6 & ^

Rtnch-mllled'Hand and 
6ue«tSokp, SI JO 
Bath Soap, S2-00 

After Bath Friction 
tx)tlon,Si.W 

BathOUiStH 
Hand and Body 

LoUon.$LOO

MANCHESTER 
1145 Tolland Turnplk*

' Exit 93,
Tl̂ nbur Cron Parkway

' ' 1 '

Harrison Wins 
Slot Cqt Title

James Harrison, 14, of 15 
Griswold St. is 1966 state cham
pion of the Ford Grand Nation
al Model Motoring Champion
ship. He won the title at the 
Hobby Shoppe, 403 Center St. 
He is , the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Harrison.
. A s the state champion Harri
son has earned the opportunity 
to compete in regional time 
trials, the winner of which re
ceived a trip, to New York City 
and a chance .to-enter the Grand 
National trials. The first prize 
for the national contest is a 
Ford Mustang.

Ndw your fimityJiW©njoV' the homo.
Roli-abc^t c<mv«niwce end enjoyment ^

 ̂ '  ' -at a real va lue -^^5© ustfty 'end  convenience ^
’if f '*  Sylvania "color bright 85’’“' '  rare earth phosphor Picture LO lJ jL fo r &
tefbniliantj true-to-life color pictures. Black and white pictvres^«|:e^bi^^TOi^^:^e«'pd»il!i ^  
as A  V Sylvania Color Bonus Chassis— M
' : . . .  for reliable performance, unsurpassed t u n i n g S S j
j  ̂ ♦ Large 7" Oval Speaker tor superb out-front sound, E a r p n t ^ p ^  ^
<' , “ * "Set a"nd forget" Fine Tuning. • Automatic Degaussing (demagnelwig). Jtf

on— push off" Pre-sot Volume Control. • Variable Tone Control.
[>w w  „ Illuminated V H F/U H F  Channel Indicators. • Dipole V H F  and bow tie U H F  ^

Antennas.all-channel reception. • Exclusive Color Level Monitor— holds colors fru® ^  
even under difficult signal conditions. • Optional-extra: d|luxe Roll-about i K

Stand; Curtain Timer Clock with "doze-off" or "wake-up" convenience; Earphone.
• Walnut grain finish on Deluxe vinyl. ■ ■*

NOW VALUE PRICED AT NORMAN’S
• 1Modtl l9TCIf)W

New, Easy Proven Course In 
Blueprint Reading for the 
Machine Industry. Learn at 
home In your spare time. In
formation Free! Technical 
Drawing Institute, P.O. Box 
449, Manchester, Conn. 06040

Add the ELOQUENCE of thriling 
SHREOPHONIG sound and superb 
furniture cabinetry to your hoiiio.

THE PENTHOUSE SERIES . . . Sylvania has created an exquisite new 
group of fine high fidelity instruments within the Cotillion C ollection- 
each luxurious cabinet expressly scaled in size to meet 'the space restrictions 
o f apartment Uvlng without sacrificing any o f the quality performance 
characeristic's o f  the component streophoniq high fidelity sound system.
MODEL SC148A AS SHOWN—Exciting Mediterranean styl^icablnet, faahl 
toned of handsomely g;rained, distressed, genuine oak veneeirs and selected 
solids with elegant mellow-toned hand-rubbed finish. Deep cut, bold, block 
carvings at the center panel . . .  the ipasslve credenza base . . . the framed 
overhanging top . . . and the striking wrought iron scrollwork mt against 
a dramatic background of rich-textured, gathered drapery serve to recall 
the romantic Moorish heritage of this, splendid piece, '

VALUE PRICED

New Easy Proven Course In 
BLUEPRINT BEADING 

For The M a c ^ e  Industry 
Learn A t Hdme In Spare 
Time, Information Free 

Technical Drawing Institute 
P.O. Box 449 

Manchester, Cmm^ 06040

Take Up Ta 3 Years Ta Pay!

OPEN N IG H TS

IN C . A l w a y s ,P le n ty  O f
445 HARTFORD Rdf A D . . .  M ANCHESTER F rp e  P a rk in g

•379.95

NO PAYMENTS 
UNTIL

MARliH 1967

Average Daily Net Presa.RInr^
For the W edi Ended 

November 19,196#

15,131
VOL. LXXXVI, NO. 61 (FORTY PAGES—TWO SE C W O N S-TA B LO ro) ,

Mancheeter— A City o f Village Charm ^

MANCRESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1966

The Weather
Partly cloudy, colder to* 

night, low 28-80; eonalderaUe 
•unshlne, continued ®ool to
morrow, Mgh 40-48. V

(OlasHfled Advertletng on Page 6$) PRICE SEVEN CEN1V

Syrian Socialists Demand 
Ouster of Hussein Regime

Rumors at UN

Thant W ill Stay
t

For Second Term

(AP Photofax)

Social Securtity Benefits Go to Charity
These three ladies have finally agreed to accept Social Security benefits ô " "'T  
a month eac}i, but have decided the money will go to charity. They are, ; 
Lurline Swanson 80, Miss Alice Swanson 81, and their mother, Mrs. * n 
Swanson. They live in a huge San Francisco mansion built at the turn of the 
century. “We’re all healthy and expect to be around a while,” says Miss Alice.

UNITED NA’tlONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — The United Nations 
buzzed with rumors today that 
U Thant had deetded to stay on 
for a second term as secretary- 
general of the world organiza
tion.

There was no confirmation, 
however, from the secretary- 
general or U.N. spokesmen. 
Thant had scheduled an an
nouncement for tWs morning on 
his final decision,'but this was 
postponed at the request of the 
Security Council.

The rumors came In the midst 
o f intense activity among U.N. 
diplomats to persuade the sec
retary-general to reverse his 
earlier decision to leave at the 
end of the cflrrent General As
sembly session, Dec. 20.

The members of the 16-mem
ber council V ere spearheading 
the move. A deputation, led by 
U.S. Ambassador Arthur J. 
Goldberg, councU president for 
November, ca ll^  on Thant 
Tuesday night with a request

Thant told a reporter Monday 
night that he had reached a de
cision, but he refused to say 
what it was.

The secretary-general had a 
long talk Monday with Vassily 
V. Kuznetsov, first deputy for
eign minister of the Soviet Un
ion, who arrived unexpectedly • 
from Moscow. Kuznetsov was 
reported to have appealed to 
Thant to stay.

Informed quarters said the 

(See Page Eight)

It’s Official! 
Board Certifies 

Dempsey Victory i:
HARTFORb (AP) — It’s offi

cial now — Democratic Gov. 
John N. Dempsey won re-elec
tion by a plurality of 115,063 
over Republican gubernatorial

....................... candidate Clayton Gengras of
tiiat he hold up any announce- ™ , Hartford

Soviet, British and Board 'of Canvassers at

JEnd o f the Year Decision 
Possible on Tax Increase

British and
accompanied ^ meeting in Secretary of State 

Ella T. Graaso’s , office today

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Presl- Asked whether he put Rep. 
dent Johnson says he hopes to Hale Boggs of Louisiana, assist- 
reach his decision "around the ant House Democratic leader, In 
end of the year”  on whether to the guessing category, Johnson 
ask Congress for a tax Increase, replied: “ I think he put himself 

“ No decision has' been made,”  there. I  think that was his Ian- o f Economic 
he told a news conference Tuee- guage.”  , this week.

ment
French delegates 
Goldberg.

Many diplomats believe the certified the results of .the Nov. 
secretary-general eventually g atate election. 
wUl bow to the pressure to re- official figwes showed that 
main for at least part o f another Dempsey poUed 561,599 votiee to 
five-year terra despite his desire 44^,633 for Gengras. 
to return to private life. None Although candidates for the 
could be found, however, who governor and lieutenant gover- 
claimed to know definitely what 

plans-to meet with the Joint Themt woifid do. -(Se4 Fage Eight)
Chiefs of Staff of the armed _____________  .
forces about the middle of the 
month and with Chairman 
Gardner Ackley of the Council 

Advisera perhaps

day in his office in the Austin 
Federal Bunding.

*’No decision will be made 
until we have all ■ the faeta.- 
Guesses will be made from time 
to time. That is a democratic 
privilege. But at beat, they are 
guesses.”

^Five in Family 
Victims of Fire
BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) — A 

mother and four of her seven 
children died In a house fire in 
southwest Baltimore today. One 
other child escaped. Two were 
In school

The dead, taken to Bon Se- 
coura Hospital by ambulance, 
were identified oa Marie Hall- 
meyer, 26; Brenda, 8; Timothy, 
2; Michelle, 18 months, and 
Tina, 8 months.

Another daughter, Betty, 6, 
escaped from the burning build
ing. Joseph 8, and Paul, 7, were 
fti school when tiie fire broke 
out about 9:15 a.m.

Mrs., Hallmeyer’s husband, 
Joseph, was at work at Uie 
time. He collapsed when he re
turned home after learning of 
the fire.

The Hallmeyer home is a 

(See Page Eleven)

Boggs predicted last Sunday He said a decision on a hoU- 
that JOhnsoh Would ask the new day truce In the war In Viet 
Congress for a $10 billion to $15 Nam would be annotmeed “ per- 
bUUon tax increase. haps sometime within the next

Johnson announced at the out- few hours.”  When the govern- 
set of the news conference that ment of South Viet Nam an- 
he had cut back various fedei^  ndunced several hours later that 
programs by $5.3 billion with a fighUng would cease for Christ-

Space Scientists See 
Super Circle Cities

2 Egyptian 
Jets Downed 
By Israelis

D A M A S C U S ,  Syria 
(AP) — Syria’s r u I i n ff 
Baath Socialist party called 
last night for the over
throw of Jordan’s King 
Hussein.

EUsewhere in 6he tense Middle 
East Israel shot down two 
Egyptian jet planes and a new 
exchange of gunfire broke out 
across the Jordan-Iaraeil fronr 
tier.

The incidents occurred on the 
19th anniversary of the United 
Nations decision to partltdoa 
PaJestine, then under Britiall 
mandate, to estalblidh the state 
of Israel.

Syria’s  rulers, long at odd® 
with the Haahemiite monarchy 
ot Jordan, called on “ rebeUious 
forces in Jordan”  to oveithrow 
the 81-yeaitold king and “ create 
the necessaiy climate for the 
return to Palestine.”

Haditheh Murad, a  member 0^ 
the Baath regional oommeuid, 
also told a  rally In Daimascu® 
that Palestine refugee comps ii$

Despite heavy equipment, a handler carries a scout
dog through a .muddy stream and up tangled jun- preparation for a  Palestine “ U*
gle banks in South Viet Nam near the Cambodian beratJon war.’'' '
border. Dogs were used by the U,S. 25th Infantry.^ '  Baattfist iMemational
Division to search for enemy forces after a B62  ̂ command, highest authority la 
bombing raid. (AP Photofax) the party, in a  statamuent later

called for estahUebment o f a 
•^lation^progresslve front”  i^

- J a r ^  ~to; ovattbrow HiisseiQ 
and wage a  Palestine MberaiUpa 
battle.

The oommand accused R u »  
sein of “ the biggest oppressive 
operation of terror in Jordan’® 
Mstory”  in hds queuing it Oem  ̂
onstrattom, foHoMteg > m eF ®

SAIGON, South Viet Nam flying B62 bombers made twtf Nov. 18 attack oh"̂ (ihiB Jbrilahiaii 
(AP) — Scattered small flgbUng raids on suspected North Viet- vjliage of: Samoa. The. d ^ en | . 
flickered across South Viet Nem namese troop concentrations 17 strators demanded oarms to bet* 
today as the seven allied natlone miles northwest and 24 miles tie Israel, 
oimounced they would observe southwest of the U.S. Army Spe- Ammen, the Jordanian
short tnioes at Christmaa and cial Forces caunp at Pie) Djer- capital, Hussein declared that 
New Year’s  and over the Viet- eng, in the central highlands. tjie East is on the brink
namese New Year in February. Monsoon rains persisted over of an explosion more dangerous 

While, the relattve M l.,In  North Viet Nam, restricting to world peace than the Sues 
ground fighting carried through American pilots to 59 bombing crltts of 1956. He accused the

V iet Holiday T  nice

saving of more than $3 billion in 
actual spending of budgeted 
funds In the. remaining seven 
months of the current fiscal 
year.

He described the program and

mas, New Year’s and for the 
lunar New Year, Johnson had 
nothing to say.

George Christtan, a presiden- future, 
tial assistant, rCad to new sm ^ 
the text of the antwuncement.

prosperity,
“ By this action we ■will stretch 

out and postpone, withhold and 
defer the less essential items ot 
our prograitaB — the low priority 
ones,”  he said.

Undersecretary of the Treas
ury Joseph W. Barr said in 
Washington that the $3 billion 
spending reducUon In the fiscal 
year which ends Jime 30 will 
have no effect on the adminis
tration’s thinking about a possi-. 
hie income tax increase. The 
cut, he said, already has been 
worked into the Treasury’s 
figuring.

Johnson, explaining why he 
cannot make hil decision now, 
said he will have better in
formation around the end of the 
year.

In this connection, he . said he

BOSTON (AP) — Two space can Institute of Aeronautics and
scientists said today that the Astronautics. _ _________ ______  _ _ _______^ _____ ______
aerospace Industry should be Tiie authors. Vernal M. Tyler a fourtli day, Vietnamese troops mjggions Tuesday against tar- Russians of fomenting tension to 
^ilisted to solve “ the burgeon- and Carl F. Asiala Jr. of the Me- reported freeing 14 Vietnamese yjg Hanoi and Dien Bien gain control of the oil-rich aireai 1
Ing problems of our sickening Donnell A ircraft Corp., St. ctwHians frorn a Viet Oong prts- greag and In the southern The king chsifged his lefti^*
cities”  and presented their own Louis, Mo., reported their future on camp in the Mekong Delta. panhandle. They reported heavy Arab neighbons — an apparent)
'idea of the “ super city”  of the city Idea “ has met with a most Vietnamese headquarters eaid damage tp a radar site 39 miles reference to Syiria and the Unit. .

g^ratifying acceptance. And, of (jie Viet Oong murdered four east of Dlen Bien Phu and an ed Airab Republic — with serv»
In their ideal city, all real- course, there have been detrac- oUbeir civilians in the camp and antiaircraft raefar site 76 miles ing Oommunist ends by exploit-

dents woidd live in 100-story tors. All are tmanlmous in the that one of the hberaCed prison- northwest' of Hanoi, ^  ahtiair- ing bis nation’s internal crisis
apartment buildings built in a  feeling'that something will have ers died of wounds after being craft gun positions knocked out touched off by the lisraeili ctatacb

to be done.”  freed- 16 miles southeast of Vinh in the on Samua.
They said studies show the U.S. heaxlquarters report^  a panhandle and seven cargo In other developments:

spending reductions as “ another ^  g^ibled to Johnson
step to protect and preserve our gadgon. bvfi said “ there is
i.rrwaTu>-ttv > wwte House statement inde- . ___^ ____________  ____

pendent from the statement of automobile travel except for ^ .s . population will increase by mistaken ortiMery shelling by a barges damaged 25. miles south* —An Israeli
Viet leaving the city, and each build- a rx. . . „  .—  -----i

circle around a vast recreation
al complex. There would be no

the government "of South 
Nam.”  ing would be filled with luxuries.

“ We are a party to it,”  Chris- such as health and beauty re- 
tian said, sorts.

The concept was outlined in a 
(See Page Eight) paper presented today at the

annual conference of the Ameri-

persons in 10 years unit of the U.S. 1st Infantry Di- *agt Qf thanh Hoa.
The threeand that 320 mllUon wiU be Uv- killed thdwe V detam ^e

ing in urban areas 60 3rears 
from now. Traffic, they said, 
will be unbearable.

Lot of ^Baloney*

Burch to Romney: 
No ’64  Dixie Deal

WASHINGTON (AP) — A top Written as an explanation of 
man in Barry Gddwaiter’s pres- Romney’s refusal to endorse the 
Idential ceumpaign dismissed Goldwater presidential ticket, It 
today as "bedoney”  the two- complains about campaign stra- 
year-old charge of Michigan tegy and makes this assertion: 
Gov. George Romney that the “ Indeed, the conduct of tl^ 
race was designed to appeal to campaign land the Nov. 8 elec- 
seeregatloifist Southemers. tion r e ^ t s  demonstrated that 
I But Dean BUrch, who served your campaign never effectively 
as Republican national chair- deviated from Ihe Southem-m- 
man during the last presidential, rol-white orientation.”  
race, ended his rebuttal there — Romney said there Was “ dls- 
end said he had advised Gold- tressing eiddence that this waa 
water against debating the mat- part of the-strategy,”  but added 
ter. he did not believe Goldwater

He said it threatened to renew had shaped such a plan, 
the strife that split the party « a  leading Southern delegate 
during the Goldwater campaign, jj,  ̂ private conversation with 

“ We’re Just startii® 1964 all me . . .  made H clear that there 
over again,”  Burch, „Tn Tucsbn, .been a ' platform deal that 
Ariz., said In a telephone Inter- ^ surrender to the Southern 
view. “ That won’t ,do anybody aegregationiata, contrary to the 
any good.”  entire tradMiab of the party,”

Both Romney and Q o ld w i^  Romney wrote, 
men denied that they hod Drat “ That’s  a bunch o f baloney,”  
made pubUc the text o f the Burch. '
page letter the MlcWgan gover
nor wrote Dec. 91. 1964. (See Pi

shot down 
two Egyptian MZGl9s in a  two- 

truce periods an- minute dogflg^it Tuesday after 
cstvllians and wounded 19 more, nounced by Premier Nguyen the MIGs had crossed about 
A spokesman said an artillery ca o  Ky’s government — two three miles into Israeli air 
bairtery fired nine 105mm sheila g^ ĵb at Christmas and space, Israeli authorities said,
into the village of Tan Uyen, 20
miles northeast of Saigon early (See Page Elgl)t) (See Page Bight)
today. The . spokesman said i t ,________  !
was a "very regrettable acci- ..
dent”  caused by an error in 
computing firing data.

The same town was acciden
tally bombed last July 1 by 
three U.S. Air Force planes 
whose bombs killed five Viet
namese civilians and 'wounded 
43. Tan Uyen, a town of several 
thousand persons. Is just north 
of the Bien Hoa air base.

In the air war today, high-

Lord Snowden 
Has Operation; 
Ailment Secret

Health Benefits Pact 
Antitrust Suit Target

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — An tending the other companies 
antitrust suit naming nine of agreed two years ago to a  uni* 
the country’s largest insurers as form provision regarding dupU- 
defendants has been filed by a  eating benefits in group InsuP- 
Georgia Insurance company, ance contracts, 
which claims its existence is >phe suit said this constituted 
being threatened by a “ coordi- a conspiracy to exclude oompa* 
nation benefits”  pact by the nies outside the pact from sell- 
others. . .  ing group health plans b y ,“ de*

The suit, filed Tuesday by ducting from any group b ^ t i i  
American Family Life Assiu:- benefit payable to a  beneficiary 
ance Oo. of Columbus, claims at a cooperating company 'tiia 
the agreement by the nine com- entire amount of a  similar bCne* 
panics permits them to refuse fit payable by a non-cooperat-

LONDON (AP) — Lord Snow
don, 86, husband of Princess _  _  ____
Margaret, was reported resting bealth bene- ing company.
In bed today after an operation policy who also American Family

are insured by the Georgia contended the pact 
company. ,

American Family Life 
contended that the agreement 
constituted a conspiracy to ex
clude non-cooperating companies

for an undisclosed ailment.
His personal secretary said 

his condition was Vsatisfac- 
tory.”  Earlier a spbkesman at 
Kensington Palace, Snowdon’s 
London home, had said he was 
“ not well.

l i f e  a ln  
was “ dea*

(See Page E l|^)

101 wen. . J „  .1 from selling group health plans.
Snowdon’s secretary d in n ed  g  president of

to disclose the nature of the ail
ment but said Snowdon Mc:esS- 
fully iHiderwent a minor opera-

the \Georgia company, said in 
New York that a favorable de-

only be- 
a Palace

-km 7 lirfisl

tioh on Simday. '•
Snowdon’s Illness 

came known .when 
spokesman *sald Snowdon^ Had 
canceled a visit to Scotland at 
the end of this week.

6 nly Princess Margaret and 
close friepds knew In advai. s 
about the (^ration . Snowdon

have far-reaching Implications.
Most U.S. companies selling 

group, insurance have similar 
agreements concerning pay
ments to policy holders insured 
by more than one of the co
operating Insurors.

Named as defendants In the 
federal court suit are the Aetna

^  seiar^y a ^ t t e d  to a I^n- iMurance Co., Oon.tinental
don hospital Sunday. He has 
returned home. All his appoint EquitableInsurance
reniroeu Assurance Society of the United
ments for the next two weeks t i»o Tnaumm-a r-y.

' (AP Photofax)

One solution to the nation’s crowded city condition
scientists is shown in .this artist concept. Each ^rtm ent
mile diameter complex would be 100 stories tall. The city would ^50,000
with autos barred. Center o£ the complex would be a huge recreation area.

have been canceled.
Snowdon and his 'wife were 

expected to Join a shooting par
ty In northern Ireland last 
weekend. But they stayed In

(See Page Bight)

' V "

States, QuU Life Insurance Co., 
John H w cock Mutual Life .In
surance Oo., Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Oo., Travelers Insur
ance Oo. and Washington Na
tional Insurance ,Oo.

American Family Life i»  oon-

BuUetin \
I. ■.

TTH BAD CHECK ARREST
b '

HARTFORO (AP —Stota 
poUce have arnetedi a wefm. 
enUi person they said waa 
oonnectod with a check* 
paselng ring. Phyllis E. La- 
arrested Tuesday alght and 
(diorged Tueadny night and 
charged with , obtalaiiig 
goods tiy false ptetenaea. 
and misuse of a driver’s U- 
oense. An addlttonal ohargn 
of manifest dnnger ot fan-. 
Ing into haUta «t vloa als® 
was lodged against Mr. 
Bond was set a* gl^dlw' 
Mil- Samnel S. Rome Indi. 
cated that addlttonal at*- 
reoto wHl foUow. .

\ •
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Experts Testify 
Richard Speck 
Can Stand Tried
OHJOAQO (AP) — Pout inedl-

Rham -Dutricion the Far South Si«l«.
Three psychiatiiata aixl a 

phyeldan teatttled •• •tat**’* r ’h l T l f ^ V
witnesisea that Spedi 'was capa- A  F l g O p  
ble o f ' understanding the 
charges and intelligent Mid ra
tional ^ u g h  to go on trial.

But under cross-examination,

light, fast-paced comedy, which 
Is usually, h n  for cam  and 
audience. Howard O aM , -banit- 
er a i^  aporta enttauslupt, is 
blessed with a family of three 
daughters and a loving, artis
tic- wife. The scene in whl<A he 

Errol Boober of Rham High J.gp’ Ĵ y3 a football game his

L e d  b y  B o o ^ r
Stamps th e  

NetvM

Sheinwolfl on Bridge

gel experts have testified that they told how Speck '"went School will play the leading vnfe misSed, using the family 
Wchaid Speck used liquor at IS blank”  the day the liurseS died; role in the Trigon Players’ pro- living room as the field, le a 
mri "goofballs”  at 16, but is b^ n  d r tn k ^  an^taking auction of "Time Out For Gin- S r „ , - _ c e s
compeSirt to stand trial on drugs that day; had «sed d ^ g s  Alenander. The -ale f « m  m v  m e X r
chargw of murdering eight stu- haT’^ s ^ e L l severalfhead P‘*y ^  presented at Rham the Trigon Players or at the
dent nUrses. inlurles as a child High School Auditorium Friday School.The testimony was presented »njunes a» a enuo. ^  ^ ^

--------------------------  and Saturday with
Wire four pine cones In a Cir- tomorrow.

President of the Players for

matinee

EVEN PARTNERS .»E T  . 
lE G A L PBOTECnOIf

By AlfPRED SHEINWOLD 
"Does die protection of the

Tuesdhy to a jury of five women 
and seven men in a hearing to
determine Speck’s competency, clet as an unusual candle hold- 

The nurses were slain July i t  er for the holidays. Add a touch second year. Boober is also
hi their town house dormitory of greenery. president of the National Thes

pian Chapter 2782. He is the

It's Time To Buy

•  WILD BIRD SEED

•  SUET CAKES

•  SUNFLOWER SEEDS

•  BIRD FEEDERS

•  PLASTIC STORM WINDOWS

•  WEATHERSTRIPPINC

•  OUTDOOR XMAS BULBS AND SETS

LARSEN’S HARDWARE, IN€.
34 DCPOT SQUARE MAMCHCSIER

12th C ircuit

G)urt Cases
AP Newsteaturea 

By 8YD KRONISH

OonneoUcut PWlatdlo japbleity 
(OPB), Sunday alt DUng^^Iuiitor 
IBgh School, 229 E. lAddle T ^ e .

Coran B. Jones will s p e ^  ^  
stamps of the Co'hfedethte,
■States. ' I

Exhibits by OPS dealers will
be open at 1 p.m. After a ____ ____
short bUrtneas meeting at 8, ua/tiei'staibea*^ Oonstitation ap- 
there wlU be a OPS auction. p|y bridge play*™?”

--------  an Irate reader. "Is it a epuel
Next January, East Africa ^  unusual punishment to boU 

will issue fovir ne wstamps to partner in oil t fh e  throws 
commemorate the 21st anniver- ^ onwiy^^aanlT**
sary of the Bast ’African Air- opeitoig lead —fo i*  Cf clubs, 
ways. The designs will feature yjg singleton |̂lub from
various pianos used by,the air- ^  hand," the letter con-
ways during the past 21 yearn tiniies, "and dummy’s Ifck  w « ^  

Ancient art objects, some o f South d r o p ^  the nine, and toy
date b ^ k  to t h r » m  PWtopr toUuwed suit (at toato
B.C.. am features on a

ROGKvnJ.E^^SESSION

which
century B.C., are features on a 
new set of large-sized stamps 
from Israel. The objects are on 
display in the Jerusalem Mu- 

162 seum, reports the Israel Phila-

. North dealer '
Both sides vnlnerabio 
r '  NORTH

A  8 3 
ty K io  
>0 K3
•  A K Q T S f l

WEST EAST
•  K62

87T42 t ? A Q D « ,
-------- O 109131

•  1073.
/  SOUTH

A A Q J 1 0 9 7 5  
V  13 
O A 6
♦  93 _

North East Sotoh Wss|
1 •  Pass 1 4  Pass
3 NT Pass 4 4  AO Pass

od/clubs.
/ " D e c ^  finessed the eight
^  s p ^ s  to my 1 ^ .  I  5.4. iM ^ on d ^  Q J -M j Otabs, 

get myTolland Coun 
Superior C ^ r t

looked for a  way 
partner in so that Ke could give 
me a club ruff.

5-4; Diamonds, Q-3-7-4;
4.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid' four hearts. This

Russell O. Roy, 28, of
West Main St. was sentenced AmericaThe 15 agorot stamp depicts 
to 60 days in jail by Judge Max ^ bronze panther figurine. The 
Relcher yesterday.' 30 agorot shows a synagogue

Roy was sentenced to 60 days stone menora. The 40 agorot Joseph B. __ ___ _______
on a charge of breaking lock m ^ tratw  a Phoenician Ivory Bralnard Rd„ W^est Hartford ^  9' points V *  high cards.

' sphinx. The 55 agorot pictures was »entMiced/to six months »**̂  sneered at me for guessing riAnwH»iit
up; 30 on breach of the peace, .̂^^ring. ’^ e  80 agorot m T o S d  S  Jail wito e «^  What about that boiling _
30 on resisting arrest and 30 on has a miniature gold capital, mutton su sn ^ e d , by Judge Jo- 
Intoxication. Sentences will run The highest value, 1.15 V  bears gg_b Loî  
concurrently. a gold drinking horn. 1 Kiengk was charred with re-

Police said Roy broke an Because of the large size of stolen go<to3. The sen-

“ ■ ™  rt' « m . M  l i t  m o c* 0 »nHartford To add insult to injury, my part-

iron bar of one of the cots at ^^* stamps, there will be only 
the police station cell and then ?? stamps and 4 tabs to a 
broke the door lock with it. sheet. The stamps are available 
’The orig înal complaint Involved your local dealer, 
alleged abuse of his wife.

ten

wrong! What about that boiling 
oUl?"

, Too Extreme 
Bodling' oil- is ■ too • extireme-.; ■ A'- 

month on bread and water 
, Should be adequate punishment
® tor Bast’s crime.

Since West’s opening lead was 
obviously a .singleton.- Bast

G e n e ra l Fe atu rea  C o tp .

Word has been received

e set in Middlesex court for
similar charges. __  _  _  ___

Judgement was suspended in ^ g ’ go'by playing'a'high club 
^  the case of Richard A. King, 19 show an entry in a high suit.

Postmaster General Law^nce Spring^field, Mass.
F. O’Brien that the N ^raska King was charged

but a low club If his entry is in 
a low suit. In this case hearts

Errol Boober

veteran actor as
charter member of the g^up. ’The court was told Miss Bur- 
tum rule

well as the

Stan’s T V
SERVICE AND SALES
1073 MAIN ST.— TEL. 049-9279

e t t ^ & u 4 e

THURS., FRiw SAT.
WE HAVE MANY SPE- 
CTALS TQ OFFER. COME 
IN  A N D  B R O W S E  
AROUND. LET’S GET AC
QUAINTED. WE HAVE A 
SURPRISE FOR YOU.

M O TO RO LA
u

!•* ovwill diof. tubo m*M4

172 .a  la. Irttata. M

SUPER-, 
PICTURE

t  Big. briHisof semen.
• Solid state UHF tuner
•  A « .M < h a n n e l_

tailt-ln VHP antenna.
Ssss.’" ”'"?'*

• SotAtooutfrenJ
\r

Solid State Radio ValuO
• No tuboi to bum out.
• 4* ipookor.
• 58f**'"*"*

On Tear guarantee on labor and parts on any black 
a ^  white TV sets sold during our open house.
Color antenna installed with purchase o f any color 
TV set over |500.
We have our own service d e p a rtn ^ t Siive Uioney 
—bring in your radioa, portable TV. 15 years’ ex* 
perienco in radio and t^ v is ion  service.

’The case of Donna E. Bur
dick of Stafford Springs was
ed 'w U h ^an ti^s 'fdan w  S t a t e h o o d  com rr^orative breach of the peace. ere high and di-amonda are low.

stamp will be issued/with first- Th* Alfred J. Durant, Following this principle. East
day ceremonies ^ ew  July 28 in Hartford was continued should play the ten of clubs at

«ao lu.u Ldnooln, Neb. T h /stam p  marks to the January session of court the first trick. This shows an en-
tock had mended her ways M d jooth anniversary of Ne- tor disposition. try in hearts, so that West can

Boober’s flair for comedy will had retomed to high school. The ^raska’s admtosion to the Un- Durant was charged with lead a heart without guessing 
be given Aril scope as he romps °*^8inal complaint was issued by /  breaking and entry with crim- when he gets in with'the king
through the role of Howard Car- “ **' mtent and possession of of spades.
ol, atypical (not typical) bank- Edward B. Wrobel, 42, of 10 The m sh  Post Office will burglary tools in the night. The defenders then takes two
ar and indulgent, H misguided. Depot St., Manchester, charged ig g u e^  special postage stamp ^  the case of a hearing sche- hearts, the king of spades, and 
father. This flair was apparent with u.sing a motor vehicle with- ^j^m em orate the 750tlh an- duled on a manslaughter a ruff, defeating the contract.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next {riayer passes. Ton

as early as his freshman year the owner’s permission, was n i^rsary o f Ballintubber Ab- charge, of the State vs. Francis 
In "Father’s Boon to Mars” , as given a 90-day suspended sen- ,j.jjg design at the stamp, tJoff, the judge ordered psychi- 
well as In "Quiet-Please” , and tence and placed on probatio^depicting the Interior of the ^tric examination for Goff.

Tedidy Brewster in "A-rsnic tor two years. He served 21 days ^/bbey is based on a lithograph l̂ *** ®*^* Involves an Incident 
and Old Dace’ ’ . ^  Tolland state jail pet^ng taken from George Wilkinson’s at the Mansfield Stats Training

Well-rounded experience in- date. /  “ Practical Geology and Ancient School between two of patients
dudes the part of the somewhat Other cases dispo^d o f: Architecture of Iteland" pub- in which one died.
ironic ^older brother of Helen Wayne' E. Taylor, 21, ̂  Village Hgihed in 1645. ---------------------- ----
Keller in “ The. Miracle Work- St., fraudulent is su ^ o f check, T h , famous Abbey of Ballin- NEGOTIATIONS RESUME 
er”  and the French jailer in 825; Thomas O w ^  17, Rt. 83, tubber was founded by Cathal BOS’TON (AP)— Negotiations 
“ A Minuet” . His dual perform- Somers, speedii^  $30; Ernest o ’Oonnor, King o f Connaught, resumed today in the contract
ance as the elderly doctor in .G- Squires, 47 / Bunker Hill, j j l 6  and has been in con- dispute between First National
"The Cradle Song”  and the Coventry, i^ a ch  o f peace, ynuous use for divine worship Stores and (he Amalgamated
prison warden in " ’The Valient” ' nolled; Rol>m L. Bartlett, 39, 750 .’.years. The building is Meat Cutters and 'Butcher,
on the same bill last year was Plains ’Tolland, passing on example of the transition Workmen alter a  marathon ses- 
something of a tour-de-forco right, $ ^ , following too closely, rounded arch Ro- which ended at 6 a.m.
for a  young man. ' nolled/Ronald E. Gaskell, 23, ^tvle of architecture Robert Petronella of Norwalk

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

TATE
Shown at 6:80 > • P-M.

auMioiiiiEnoR

CfriUimg DIANE CILENTO
CINEMASCOPE • Color by O l Lua

At the Regional Drama Fes- 96 manesque style of architecture 
to full Gothic. Com., chairman of the union

Collectors in this country de- negotiating committee, s a i d  
siring flret-day, covers may "v ^ y  _ tittle progress”  was

est Main St., all night 
tlval last spring, Boober was papictng, $12 bond forfeited; 
named to the A ll-R ^on a l Cast ^ a n  C. Jones, 17, Egypt Rd.,  ......^ _______ ^
for his role in “ The Vallanf’/^ llln g ton , failure to carry 11- vvrite to Irish ^Cachet Covers, session which
’Th* play was awarded secotjd cense, $3; Eustratios Kounias, ^ 7  East 32nd Street, Brooklyn, ~
place and went on to the stjate 30, Storrs, failure to 'pasa left, j j  y . 11210. A  complete set on 
finals, where, while not a win- $15; Bruce A. Magee, 18, 98 costs $1.
ner, it received a rating of West Main St., failure to carry ______
Very Good in competition with operator's license, $3; Carleton Republic of Korea has Is-
schools of ail sizes, Mitchell, 36, Green Rd., failure a-new stamp to honor the w orker in stores in

•"Tim*j Out, for Giiiger”  is a to drive established lane, nolled. first anniversary of Korean

began at 10 a.m. Tuesday.
Wages and ■working conditions 

for some 10,000 employes were 
the "main stumbUng block,”  
PetroneJia said. The union rep-

FACTORY
DEMONSTRATOR

Here Thursday, Dec. 1
5 to 9 P.M.

TO DCMONSTRATC BLACK & DECKER TOOLS

GIVE THE 
GIFT THAT 
KEEPS ON

GIVING & 
GIVING & 
GIVING
HOUtiS OF 

HAPPINESS

Black & Decker gift kits
THE MAN IN YOUR LIFE DESERVES THE BEST

U - 1 2 2 K H "  D R IL L  K IT
14 pibCM to 
d r i l l ,  •and, 
buff, w ira  
b ru sh  . . . 
$23.99 Valua 
Now Sava $4.00

SPECIAL

*19“ ,
□  U-114 tb» DRILL KIT $1*.H

U-153C JIG SA W  K IT

U -1S3  J t( 
Saw . .  ; 10 
blades and 
c a r r y  I n g  
case . . .

SPECIAL

$26.24 valua 
Sava $6.25

0-25SK DELUXE JIG SAW KIT

M
. t P E C I U

34”
4X9^

With U-255S Tw o S p a af J i (  Saw .  .  .  
10 bladaa, rip ftn e o , blwlo pouch o im  
earryini c a io . $41.31 Value. Save $6.33

U-140K F IN IS H IN G
S A N D E R  K IT

u-140 spndar 
. . .  20 ahaats 
of sand ptpar- 
. . .  wood flilar 
. . . spatuhi 
and eanylng 
oaaa 

SPECIAL

*24“

MANCHESTER PLUMBING 
& SUPPLY CO.'. 1

ERNEST LARSON, Prop.
A  LEADING HARDWARE STORE 

•77 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

combat troops In Viet Nam. The 
new stamp features Korean in
fantry troops in action some
where in a jungle area. The 
Korean flag and a battle flag 
are seen waving in the back
ground.

<3on-
necticut and Massachusetts.

The old contract expired Nov.
12.

The Mandhesteir Philatelic So
ciety will host a meeting of the

WEPNESDAY
DINNER

SPECIALS
Plus Onr Regular Menu

• Boneless Chicken 
Francaise

• Open Roast 
Beef Sandwich

• Halibut Steak

FIANO’S
RESTAURANT

LUNCHEON BUFFET 
Tuesday to Friday

THEATRE EAST
L HMIUTn rUUM. MM991

Acres o f  Free, Free Parking
3rd Exciting Week 

Mon. thru Fri. at 7-9:00
Biirt L an m ste^  Lee Marvin 

Jack Palance 
Claudia Cardlnale

-----------------T a t -----------------

m m s s i O N A U

Temple Beth Sholom Sisterhood 
presents

An Evening o f Song and Satire 
with

NORM CROSBY
AND

THE BITTER END SINGERS
Sunday, Decem ber 4

AT 8:00 P.M..y.
Manchester High School Auditorium

EAST MIDDLE TPKE.. MANCHESTER

Name ............................................................................................

Address ••••••««

( ) Reserved @  $6.00 ( ) General @  $8.00
( ) Student @  $2.00

Enclose check and self-addressed envelope to 
Mrs. Philip BayerT

31 Gerard St., Manchester, Conn..

A  CXXUMBIA PICIURES RELEASE 
BUWISIOir TBCWflCObOif J

CINEMA I
OeVERNOt $T. EXIT TO MAIN $1.

Tonlgfit 
8:00 P.M. 

Sat.
2:00 and 8:00

IN T A a i
UNCUT!

OtuatxMiUdi
MOQUenON

Starts Sunday at 1:80 P.M. 
"Spinout" and "One Spy 

Too Many”

TONY AWARD 
BEST ACTOR

N.Y. DRAMA 
CRITICS’CIRCLE 

SPECIAL CITATION

H A L
HOLBROOK
"MARK TWAIN 

TONIGHT!"
MON., DEC. 6 —  8:15 PJtt.

Jorgensen Audltprium 
University o f Connecticut 

Storrs
All Seats Reserved—12.50 

Mall Orders: Make checks 
pajrable to the University o f 
Connectient and maO to Jor
gensen Box Office, Storrs, 
Conn. 06268. Please enclose 
a stamped self-addressed en
velope.

Tel.: 429-9821 E x t 807

The HARTFORD SKI CLUB presents

WARREN
MILLER

witli ijiY wife,
Y»ii iloii’f I

TrMf V b m  Cm t i ^C.
C m % i  LW  Dealt

1ECHNKOUMT

with hit exciting, new, 
feature-length color film

A wild, frantic, frenzied 
film of the best and 
craziest skiers 
In the world!

“O P  f l  

f ¥

\ . 'V

B U S H N E L L  M E M O R I A L  

SundaY, DECEMBER 4, 1966 7;30 PrNT.

General Admission $1.50 

Reterved Seats $2.50

Ticket! availabli at
BUSHNELL BOX OFFICE ft LO CA l SPORTS SHOPS

Held Without^ Charffe

Yank’s Bond Soared 
In Viet Road Fatality

piutrea, the aqirivalent of about authoriUea took, the position 
$17,000, to gain his releatw. Un- they could not. Interfete In a 
leia ’TBe money waa paid, the matter before tlje Vietnamese 
magistrate aald, he would not courts. An RMK-BRJ official 
hold a hearing In the case for said the. embaaay "dldo’t take 
three months, or «t Iris oonven- any action, so, far as I know.”  ~

Autlior o f B ook  
On John B ailey 
-T o Visit C aldor

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — An American civilian 
titockdrlver was Jailed for two 
weeks without charge after the 
traffic death of a Vietnamese 
while a VletnameM m^flstrate 
demanded ball of $ li,000 — 40 
times the normal amount, 
American sources reported to
day.

The American, Lyle H. Smith 
of Kennewick, Wash., was re
leased on Nov. 23 after the mag
istrate finally agreed to accept 
$1,700, four times the ball which 
Vietnamese lawyers said was 
norm! In sUch cases.

Other American workers for 
the RMK-BRJ construction 
combine raised the money and 
Smith left the country on 

■ Thanksgiving for Formosa. Offi
cials of the construction com
bine Bald they agreed to a^ept 
financial responsibility if a com
petent court awarded damages 
in the case.

The Incident waa disclosed by

Bources^who said the U.8. Em
bassy was asked to help while 
Smith waa behind bars but de
clined to intervene in the Viet
namese legal process. The em
bassy denied it refused to help.

Ib e  sources gave Uris ac
count:

Smith, a generari foreman, 
was stopped by a Vietnamese 
policeman on Oct. 28 while driv
ing a truck through Nha Trang, 
200 miles north of Saigon.

A Vietnamese civilian lay in 
the street. He was taken to a 
U.S. hospital and died five days 
later of'fractures. f.

On Nov. 9, Bmlth was sum
moned to make a statement and 
was detained. No hearing was 
held, and no formal charges 
were filed against him.

More than a week after Smith 
was jailed, the firm’s Vietnam
ese lawyer in Nha Trang met 
with the examining magistrate. 
The magistrate told the lawyer 
Smith had to pay 2 million

lence.
Vietnamese Uwyers told 

RMK-BOBtJ and U.S. Navy offi
cials that the maicimum ball in 
such cases was usually about 50,- 
000 piastres, or about $420. Navy 
sources said the magistrate in
dicated he wanted to make an 
example of Smith — that drlv- 

’era wore "killing too many peo
ple."

RMK-BRJ reported its Amerii 
can-operated vehicles have l>een 
involved in only 17 accidents in 
Viet Nam In four years, and' 
that four Vietnamese fatalities 
resulted.

While Smith'remained in jail, 
his fellow workers brought him 
a bed and three meals a day, 
provided him with mosquito 
netting and otherwise saw to his 
comfort.

The American worker was not 
mistreated amd was allowed 
free movement in the jail com
pound.

RMK-BRJ and the Navy, 
which supervises the construc
tion operations, asked the U.S. 
Embassy in Saigon for help.

Navy sources said embassy

Embassy offlcialA said they 
did not refuse to help, but de
clined to discuss .just what 
American diplomats 'did.

"We worked in coordination

He 'Will be in ■Caldor’e book 
department' to discuss Me book 
ami to sign autograptas. He will 
be aoemnpanied by L any  
Schenk, OaMor book merehan- 
dl«eor.\,

lAcbermui, a graduate of 
Yale University and in Me final

, <1

Joseph I. Lieberman <rt New 
Haven, author o f "Tbe Power 
Broker," a biography o f  Dem
ocratic National and State year at Tale IJavy School, was 
Chairman J<rfin M. Bailey, will chairman of the Yale Dally 

Duxr ijt> T make E psTsonal apiiearance at Newa and wrote the first draft
with RMK-BRJ in effecting the caldoris Department Store Sat- o f  hte book while a senior at 

one embassy ^  3 unlveraity.man’s release, 
official said.

R ailroad  D eficit
NEW HAVEN (AP)—The New 

Haven Railroad reported today 
a deficit of $897,642 for October 
— a greater loes than the 
$703,126 deficit for the same 
month a year ago.

Trustees of the bankrupt rail
road said the defioit for the first 
10 months of 1966 totaled $9,- 
043, as against a deficit of 
$13,760,613 for the Jenuary-to- 
October period in 1066.

FINNS SPEAK S W E O I^
HEILSINKI— For many cen

turies the Swedish langusige has 
been the mother tongue of a 
considerable part of Finland’s 
population. At least 300,000 
Finns speed! it.

M A R L O W l i
'Sinc« 1911 —  EVERYTHING 
for tho Family and Homo!" 
oMMEirimi

N O W
at Marlow’s with 
any purchase you 
m i^e; you may use 
either o f these fine 
charge plans! 
just say “ Charge It”Wetoome Here

MARLOW^
Downtown Main Street—Manchester 

Open 6 Dnys—Thnnday nil 9

puts you in charge
inUioiifaiidsiifftopif 
and service ciitiliiMuiiPnts.

(«4 B U R N S I D E
V  y  Rl ’ N S i n i  A V E  l A W  h A R T f O H D

PARKING 578 J33:i

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TO 9 (except Sat.)

STRBET-M ANCHBSTIHI

m

i

m

i |
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W^hat do I wafit for 
Christmas? Why . . . 
KNITS of course^

It's a gay young holiday world 
for 7 to 14'ers when they’re wearing 
spirited knits. Burton’s knows the 
styles she likes and here are 
three o f our biggest hitsl

# r
'f

A . Salute Suit in white l)pnded^6rlon* 
acrylic knit with pleated skirt, ' 
appliqued stars red on the navy 
shell b lou se............... ........................  1 3 . 0 0

B. Holly Red Orion* acrylic knit A-line 
dresB with white banded yoke and cuffs.

0.00

C. Popover look in doublip knit Orion* 
acrylic with permanently pleated skirt, 
printed poor boy ribbed dicky and
sleeves on the top. Pink J .S .0 0

r  *tradem a»
1 , Ghds’ Shop, Main Floor ,

\

Visions of sugar plums! 
CHRISTMAS RED dresses

Santa’s sweet on your little darlings. . .  
all dressed up in jolly red dresses.
The prettiest Christmas fashions ever 
in sizes 4 to 6x.

A . Avril and cotton A-line dress with
wide panel front, white sha{>ed coUar and
cuffs banded in green . . .  . . . . . .  t A o

B. Dacron'* polyester and cotton A-line dresA ^ -1
with smocked bodiep and cu^fs. . .
pifiture^book.pretty! *7j3G^

Giris’  Shop, Main Floor

- ' I -

. 1
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Cancer Unit Renews Plea 
inkers to Kick Habit

niAaaiNcnoN (ap) — T h t 
jUnertdln Cancer Society re- 

•Jfcated today Ita plea for men 
m m eB to |lv» np cigareUe 

<>in Older to protect 
t wa — lveB against cancer, en^- 
pisyaanta and heart diaease.’ *
 ̂ * »w e v e r , tbone who continue 

(be babit ahouM be able to 
cboosa cigarettes with low ^  
and atcotine in (he main stream 
cl smoke,** said Dr. Harold S. 
DteU. (he soclety*s deputy exec- 
utlva Vice president for re- 
•aarcta and medical affairs.

n ^ * s  stateonent came as the 
■odely presented a report at a 
Federal lYnde Omimissicn 
hearing on rules the ETC has 
proposed tor use in testing ciga
rettes end reporting on their 
nicotine content.

Besides Cancer society 
spokesmen, representatives of 
the tobacco industry and gov
ernment experts are scheduled 
to testify at the hearing.

DieU said ths society is con

vinced that " it  is in toe interest 
o f health to provide the public 
with intormation as to toe tar 
and nicotine content of the 
smoke o f the various brands of 
cigarettes on toe American 
market.*’

He commended the conunis- 
sion "on  toe stei^ that k  ie tak
ing to make this infonnation
available.**

Before setting up its labora
tory, the FTC wonts opposing 
sides in the smoking-healto oon- 
•troversy to agree on ground 
rules governing the testing.

The testing is expected to be 
done by machines that puff on 
cigarettes as a  person does. Aft
er a measured amount o f smoke 
passes through a filter, toe filter 
is weighed to determine toe am- 
amount of residue present 
is weighed to det^m ine the 
are the. butt length to which test 
cigarettes are smoked, toe num
ber o f cigarettes that should be 
smoked to measure tar and m- 
cotine content, how the test cig
arettes, ehoidd be selected and

how toe results o f the teets 
Should be reported to toe public.

*Ibe cancer society’s special 
oommiittee on cigareitto testing 
recommended that test ciga
rettes be smoked to a longto of 
2Smm, or Just less to w . one 
inch, "fo r  non-filters and the 
length of the filter and over- 
wrap, plus Smm for filter ciga- 
reittes.**

Results o f the tests "de
scribed in adequate detail" 
should be made available to  all 
interested parties, toe commit
tee said.

It added; "It is further rec
ommended that at a later date, 
it may be desirable to group 
mean values into specific cate
gories for tar and nicotine con
tent ranging from  very high to 
very low. Such Identified groups 
being appropriately viewed may 
be more meaningful to toe 
smoking public than specific 
values by themselves.'*

The U.S. Public Hetdth Serv
ice, meanwhile. Offered new 
stnUsUcs from  death loooids to

back up tts dahns ahout (he 
alleged health perlla o ( smok
ing, partlctdariy .fl%aN(te 
smoldjig.

The report riTesksd Tdiesday 
deals exclusively wMh death- 
rate stottstics wUoh the SoiS 
geon Oeneral’s IM* report had 
said were at l e ^  associated 
with smoking, toduded are 
some maladies, such as h u e  
cancer, wUch ths IM i report 
said are definitely caused by 
smoking.

The Tobacco Instkuto toe., 
representing tohaooo company 
viewpoints, had no immediate 
domment on the new report. It 
previously bad said there is no 
acceptable evidenoe (hat pro
longed expbsure to nicotine 
creates either "dangerous func
tional change o f an objective 
nature or degenerative dis
ease. *’

P lastic Car D evised
mETTESarr—A  auppUer to the 

ajpitonMbUe industry has con
structed a plastic car. Only the 
engine, wheels and steering col
umn are nonplastic, th e  chassis 
o f toe two-seater is leinforoed 
plastic. The experimental mod
el weighs 1,400 pounds and has 
a 904ncb wheelbase.

Surviving Quint 
Fights Jaundice
irnsB O R C H a (a p ) —

Doctors kept a  doM  watch on 
tiny Rtad Sus Aranson today as 
^  fought an uphill battle for 
survival.

Ronl SuS, survivor of quintu
plet girts, developed Jaundice 
Tuesday because the Uver of the 
2H-<noatb premature Ihfuit w u  
not cleansing her blood proper
ly .'

Doctors considered exchang
ing most of her blood, but later 
said, "She is handling the Jaun
dice well, and there is no indica
tion that a transfusion is indi
cated.*'

, Dr. Lee Bass, chief of pedia
trics at Nagee-Women’s Hospl-, 
tal, reported the Jaundice prob
lem a few hours after Ronl Sue 
passed her first crisis by living 
past the 72-hour mark.

Doctors said the quintuplet 
had nearly nonnal respiration 
and wSs accepting dUuted evaj>- 
orated milk in place o f the glu
cose and water she had been fed 
since her birth Saturday.

Ron! Sue’s four sisters — Amy 
Beth, Susan, Kimberly Ann and 
M ard JIU — died from  respira
tory ailments within 66 hours of

Bo an Early Bird
/

Golden Proposes
$1Q0 Billion, 10-Year Plan 
To Help American Negroes

SHOPPING DAYS 
TO CHRISTMAS
READ OUR ADS

their birth to M r. and Mta. Mi
chael Aranson, both 

Aranson returned to his law 
classes at Duquesne University. 
His wife, a form er kindergarten 
teacher, remained in the hospi
tal.

Son ’ s Gem  Captured
SHElLBYVXLiLE}, Ky. The first 

"diamond ring** ptotograph o f a 
total eclipse o f the sun was 
made here in 1869 by a Harvard 
expedition. Tbs diamond ring le 
a  flare o f hght from  toe sun a 
moment a ftw  the total eclipse.

WAflHINOTON tJ ^ ) — H any 
<3<dden, editor and author, pro- 
pocMd toda.y that the govern
ment launch a glOO bUUon, 10- 
year program to help American 
Negroes enter the malnstresni 
of toe nation's ,Ufe.

O oldai told a Senate Govern
ment Operations subcommittee 
that tola could be considered an 
"indemnity** for U.S. failure to 
provide Negroes with toe oppor- 
ttinltles afforded other minorl- 
ttes.

"The Negro has conducted the 
greatest experiment in estab- 
Usfaing the sacredness o f the 
indlvMual in world history,*’ 
said Golden in his prepared tes
timony.

“ His revolution has not been 
to alter a single existing institu
tion. He did not want to burn the 
Bastille, or get rid of the tax on 
tea, nor did he demand a new 
parliament, or a  new constitu
tion.

"W hat he has been telling us 
is that the American institutions

are so deslrahla (hat he w sita 
in on toem.

"H e is in the position, how
ever, (hat hs n e m  this fta li, 
and in our oomplex worid the 
only way this push can com e to 
for your committee to take ita 
band away from  its heart and 
oome to gripe with this railta- 
tlcally: Give him back pay, 
which we owe him, at leart MOO 
bUUon for welfare, edutatton, 
vocatimial training and boualtig 
and you must try again with 
this vital ‘open bousing* propoe- 
aL It would be the greatest in
vestment ever made.*’

Golden, o f Charlotte, N.C., 
appeared at toe subconunlttae’e 
hearings on ways for toe federal 
government and private enter
prise to solve problems of the 
slum dwellers In (be big cities.

u ig llX IO N  BUS TO  SOROOli 
CHICAGO—A  total of 18-6 

million pubUe school students, 
or 80 per cent, ride a bos to 
school.

EVERY NIGHT TO  9  (e x ce p t S o t.)

¥
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Bureaucracy Victim, 
Fired Doctor Claims
HARTFORD (A P )-D r, John 

Lowney, dieihlssed two months 
^igo as superintendent of the 
Connecfleut Valley Hospital, pic
tured hbnself Tuesday as a vic
tim o f bureaucracy, entrenched 
interests and dosed door deUb- 
erations.

"The greatest proUem is run
ning into the vested interests 
and unbeUevahle red tape,** 
U>wney toM the Greater Hart
ford Boctol Workers Organiza
tion Tuesday.

I^nmey, who was fired Sept. 
S3 by the State Board o f Mental 
HealU|, said every time he tried 
to iqake Improvements at the 
state mental hoepital in Middle- 
town, he had to fight someone 
who wanted to nmintaln the 
stattu quo. The board, he eald, 
never supported him vdiile he 
was under attack;

H Is.staff, he said, challenged 
his attempt to doM  the hos
pital’s operating rooms, which 
ho saM were ixk needed. Labor 
leaden fought him about a pro
gram under Whtoh 80 college 
students worked aS aides during

the summer, he said, and about 
a. plan to hire housewives as 
part-time help.

Lowney's m ajor aocomplirti- 
ment diutog his two years as 
superintendent o f Connecticut 
Valley Hospital was his decen
tralization program — dividing 
the 8,000-bed Institution into 800- 
bed units.

Although It removed him as 
superintendent, the -mental 
health board praised him as “ a 
person of professloiial ability 
who has many undeniable ac- 
oompltohmenta to hto cred it.. .*’

Lowney complained Tuesday 
that offidala saved up com
plaints against him and kept 
their toyestlgatlcn quiet.

According to minutes of sev
eral ineetings released by the 
mental health board Oct. 10, 
Lowney attended the Aug. 26 
meeting at which he was sus
pended and a meeting of the 
full board on Sept. 18, when he 
answered quesUoiui bu| declined 
an Invitation to make a state
ment to the board.

Lowney said Tuesday that

otaarges o f usihg sxperkneiital 
and possibly hasardous drugs on - 
unknowing patisnta were untruq 
and were used, by tos board as .
a pretext to dismiss him.

The board, however, denied 
throughout that Lowney’s drug 
research projects endangered 
the welfare o f patients and criti
cized him only for the -way he 
handled drug company grants 
and for obtaining oral, rather 
than written, consent from the 
patients. *

The board’s m ajor complaint 
was "administrative shortcom
ings."

“ Dr. Lowney oonaistently 
handled a substantial number of 
personnel on all levels In a man
ner that was abrupt and arbi
trary,”  according to Dr. Wilfred 
Bloomberg, the state . mental 
health commissioner.

Lowney said Tuesday the in- 
vestigatian at the hospital 
should have been an open one.

" I  believe,*' he said, "that an 
open investigation should ajways 
be held.

"Leaders in this state should 
insist in a change of the rules 
here."

Eight Plucked from Ship 
During Storm’s Brief lu ll

The few slices of breakfast 
bacon left over from breakfast 
may be crumpled and added 
to a noontime salad.

ALPENA, Mich. (AP) — An 
unexpected pause in a gale- 
force snow squall gave a Coast 
Guard helicopter time to ptock 
eight German seamen from a 
stranded atiip momenta before 
she broke up in storm-whipped 
Lake Huron late Tuestey.

The squall closed in again 
ahqrtly after the last man had 
bera pulled off the Nordmeer, a 
steel-laden German freighter 
aground since Nov. 19 on Thun
der Bay Shoal.
. "God was real nice to us,*’ 

said Lt; Jack Rltitichier of Bar
berton, Ohio, copilot on the heli
copter. "The* storm broke as we 
moved in. All o f a auddm things 
cleared up. As soon as. the last 
man was picked up, R began to 
snow aigain.”

The rescue took 28 minutes. 
FV>r 12 hours b''fore that, the 
NordmeOr’a meuster, Captain 
Ernst-George Steinbeck and 
sevm  of his crewmen had borne 
the brunt of 36 to 40 knot winds, 
at tones gusting to 60 knots 
along the shoal 12 miles east of 
Alpena.

The helicopter was piloted by

Lt- Lonnie Mixon, o f Mobtlp, 
Aka. Aviation M echanic 2.C. Da
vid C. Noftts o f JoUet, Hi., was 
the other crew member.

Ae the helicopter neared the 
stricken sMp, Ottidr. George 
Winstein of the Coast Guard 
cutter Mackinaw was preparing 
a sea r^cu e effort.

"W e had made a line test and 
were about to launch a raft 
when the cc^ e r  cam e into 
view,’* said Winstein.

The helicopter made two 
trips, carrying four men each 
tone.
■v.“ The keel, was broken and 
the main deck was awash when 
we left her,”  Winetein said of 
the Mordmeer. The Mackinaw 
took the seaman to Alpena.

"They were all pretty tired, 
but in good health,’ ’ said Win- 
stein.

The Nordmeer sent out an 
SOS early Tuesday.

"The last message said the 
Nordmeer was breaking up and 
taking water in all hatches,”  a 
Coast Guard spokesman said.

Carrying a cargo of colled 
steel, the Nordmeer had run 
aground 11 days ago. The Im

pact tore a long. Jagged g u h  in
her bow.

Moot o f the 40 crew members 
yrcrc flovm back to the ship’s 
home port, Hamburg, West Ger
many. Captain Steinbeck and 
seven crewmen remained on 
board to prevent anyone claim 
ing the ship for salvage.

State GOP Senator^ 
Pick Pope as Leader

Chapter Honors 
Zealous Member

Miss Elaine Verbafg of 26 
Virginia last night was hon
ored at a\estim onial dinner at 
W illie’s Steak House by m em -, 
bers ’o f Eta Chapter, Beta Sig
ma Phi. She is the first mem
ber o f-toe  chapter to have five 
years’ ^ r fe o t  attendance. She 
win also receive recognition in 
the sorority’s monthly maga
zine, The Torch.

A graduate of Manchester 
High School, Miss Verbarg has 
been an active member o f Eta 
Chapter for many years. She 
has served on ' several comm it
tees and has been vice president 
and president of toe chapter. 
She is toe current president of 
Hartford City Council o f Beta 
Sigma Phi and chairman of a 
yardstick oomhvittee fo r Eta 
(Chapter.

HARTFORD (AP) — The 11 
Republican statf senators who 
will be taking part In the com
ing session of thi General As
sembly have chosen Sen. Fred
erick Pope Jr. of Fairfield as Committee 
their leader.

couldn’ t ait around and w *it ft*  
some other developm enta," ho 
said.

The future chairmoaahip Of 
the RepublicOn 6tsRe Central

ee> i^ 'b e e n  uncartaia 
since A. Plraiey . aa>

Pope was picked for the Job nouncad'hia impending resignta 
as minority leader at a meeting tlon 6om  the post Nov.-16 .'
of the 11 senators in Hartford* 
Tuesday. There will be 25 Dem
ocratic senators in . the new sen
ate.

Pope said Tuesday he regard'

Pinney said he would resign 
pending a survey o f the party 
leaders on their riioices for UO 
successor. However, there has 
since been talk among soma

ed the minority party’s role as Republicans of keeping Pinney
more than simply that of
"watchdog.”

on as chairman.
Pope, an attorney, has been

■We will attempt to spot and In the legislature Since 1968. Ha 
dramatize bad legislation, but served as state representatlva 
more than that, we hope to put from  Fairfield in 1963, 1966, and 
up programs and ideas of our 1967, and was m ajority leader 
own,”  he said. . .. —

It was also announced Tues
day that Republican legislators 
will hold weekly meetings, start
ing next Week, , to plan their the General Assembly, 
program. Pope said the legisla
tors could not wait for a deci
sion on the party chairmanship.

in the House of Representatives 
In 1967.

He was a state senator during 
the 1963 and 1M6 sessions oC

BERRIES EARNg20M XLU OIf
NB3WARK, N. J.—Bluebeiw 

The feeling today was that ries form a $20 million business 
we have to m ove forward. We in the United States.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TO 9 in esp t S ot.)
. 7
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SMILING W  SERVICf- ' '

MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

• • •
' T .

SMILING W  SIKVICt

IHAIN s t r e e t — MANCHESTER
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G rea t for giving . . . 
the lively young looks 
of Bobbie Brooks

Smash fashion looks in up-to-the 
minute pastel colorings. Never livelier, 
never lovelier for holiday gifting I

3 #

'-■4
M

A. / m

ather up the Garlands 

in bon bon pastels 

for happy holiday-ing

0

O i l

B .

M

3IK. RflSBed turtleneck sweater in Orion*
iWliylie. Aqua or or^ g e . 84 to 4 0 ........................... 104N I
H jr front stovepipe wool pants striped
In aqua or orange, hip hugger belt. 5 to 1 8 ...........1 3 .0 0
p.^Tnttereall square neck slipover p
lOÔ î  wool. Aqua, orange. 34 to 40 . .12U N I
W ool flannel hipster skirt with favored
wide belt. Aqua, orange. 5 to 1 8 ...................••r,*124NI

Gp Heather wool cable cardigan with raglan
■totvee. Green or coral reef. 82 to 4 0 .........
A-Une skirt in plaid heather wool with < (
•0 waistband. Great, coral reef. 6 to 13 . . . . . . .

Tbe Young Circle Shop, Downstairs Fashitm!

•trademark

3

m

ravo for
BOOTS. • .
especiaUy if they’re BUSKENS

I
9 \
i A . “Jackie,”  after-ski boot witti brushed black 

nylon uppers, zip front, Orion* acrylic lining. 
Ribbed rubber soles ...................................... 9 .0 0

B. “ Billie”  16-inch high boot in oyster brushed 
hue with adjustable tie top back, full inside 
zipper for perfect fit. Orion* acrylic lining,

.1* V

ribbed rubber soles . .  i .\. v................. .. • •20.00'

C. “Bobbie”  laced front 12”  high boot in brown 
or oystOT brushed hue, cu ff and lining of
Orion* acrylic. Ribbed rubber,so le s ........................ ... ... ...  1 4 .0 0

Burton’s Shoe Store

*tradonark \ '

' aV

IrrMistible pastel wools, beautifully 
coordinated as only Garland can 
do them. Wonderful choice for 
particular people on your list.

Urnmsi \

W a

r

/MT ‘Wr' 

0 '

A . Delicate lace yoke pullover in fur 
blend. Azalea, turquoise, jonquil.
34 to 40 ............................. ............1 3 .0 0
Fur blend flannel no-waist, A-line skirt, 
fuliy lined. Shades to match sweater.
8 to 18 ^ 4 4 1 0

B. All-around cable pullover in wool 
heather. Tangerine, bluebird or lilac 
heather. 84 to 40 . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 4 4 1 0
Heather wool flannel'no-waist pants, 
full lined. Shades to match S v^ter.
8 to 18 1 4 b 0 0

C. Heather wool flannel suit with b o y , 
jacket, A-line sk irt 8 to 18 . . .  .3 0 4 i0  
Fur blend pullon in matching colors.

104N I
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Seautifiil hose by Belle-Sharmeer 

boxed in gold foil for giving
Lovely legs desepre the loveliest ^
nylons. Choose her favorite style 
in Glow, Taupe Mist, Surf side, Shadow,
Brown Dahlia, Tempo Taupe or Woodhue.
Brev, 8-IOV2. Modite Duchess dYz-llVi. ‘  -

Dress Sh edre .......................................     14M I
Magi-Lace Mesh •• • • • • • 1 41 0
Agelon Stretch 1 »0 3
Cantrece Second Skin ........................    1 415
^ V f t l k i n j f  S t i v e r  « • • • # # • # # * #  t?’a a a « a a » a a * * * # » * a a a a

Hosiery, Main Floor

l^^ortow ear. Floor
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** _ of Rockville vras aaelgned to  life In the early colonfea by Mra.
n O l f O I E  M«. Ifarjorie Andereon’e Grade Judith Mltoheira and Mra. J o ^
y  6. Behtnke’a fourth grades,
i t t v  TtJf a.* Mdas Unda .Carinl of Chester " The three sixth grades wereTo^vn Mcetinff tO'' LICliD6rate U with Helen Barton in treated to a showing of slides
^  —V junior high math. Burton Rood aijd a lecture on ancient Greece

Addition to BHS on Dec. 12
S S S d i ^ t o a d d m o n t o t h e  in an attempt to revlVe Mrs. in English. boC  B d ^ a tS
Ugh school has been set for Kisiel and members of the Bol- paper Drive Deteyed S ^ ^ W p  Fund
l)ec. 12 in the high school gym. ton Fire Department later used- The newspaper and rag .* a n m EMdav In

TOs agenda wiU conUln 10 a resusiUtor. driver, to be conducted Dec. 10
concerned w i t h  Dr. Robert Keeney, called to by the senior class at Bolton a tto e  doorRems, six

schools. the scene, ruled that Mrs. Kisiel High, has been rescheduled Dec.
The town will be asked to ap- fjed of a heart attack. 17 because of truckinfc^prob-

|>rove preliminary plans for Teaching lems. Thi^'^gives rCsidcms an-
the addition. Three prospective teachers other whole week of ^cumula-

If these pass, the town then WilHmantic State College tipn, and the class that much

A pep rally to launch, the of
ficial basketball season will be 
held Friday during seventh per
iod in the gym. '

A wall-decorating contest, with
WiU have a choice of flMncln^. finished practice teaching hiore money toward its -gradu- j,j^g^^tball as its theme, i’s un-

der way. Entries will be judged 
at the rally.

Bulletin Board
The selectmen will meet to

l l  can either appropriate up to g^jgjg^ents at the elementary ation activities,
$350,000 “for p r o lim in ^  p ans, more have Elementary Activities
final plMs and specificat o , begun their stlntii in the Recent activiUes at the ele-
® ° S t S m “  o r^ rtT sl a ?
S r ^ a t e  a silm “not to exce^ Mrs. Anija A f ie ld  of Ver- ion show as part of the study morrow at 7 p.m. in the town 
$2«:000 for final plans and spe- non practiced under Mrs. Ber- of clothes aM coats by Mrs. offices, 
dfications” for the cafetorium. tha McGarrah in Grade 3. Miss Anna Chasses second grade, a , '

A future town meeUng then Carol Nitsche of Rockville was play adapted f t ^  e  story in a M M che^rl 
would be called to vote an ap- in Mrs. Sylvia Patrick’s third reading book by Mrs. McGar- aid Bolton

Evening Her- 
correspondent,

propriation ‘“ r "  c'onst^CuS’n ^ r 'a n ^ T h o m M  T  W e e k  rah^s Uiird grade, and skits on Cleniewell Young, tel. 643-8981. 
and equipment, after bids have “
eome in.

items concernIhvo oth§n- 
bonding >na state aid.

B ^ r e  preliminary plans are 
brought up for a vote, the town 
will have an opportunity "to 
discuss the school construction 
plan ns submitted by Mrs. Vir
ginia Butterfield." Mrs. Butter
field has suggested that a com
promise be worked out between 
high school and i elementary 
building.

She protpooes a  cafetorium 
and classrixMn addition at the 
high school, with the classrooms 
temporarily (siting care of ele- 
mentary school crowding. No 
action can be taken on this 
Rem. It has been placed on the 
agenda for discussion purpoaee, 
eidy.

The other questions en the 
agenda ask the (own to: 

Authorize expenditure of a  
baU-mfa tram the 1MM7 up- 
proprtatton of one mill for the 
reserve^ fund for capital and 
non-recurring expenses to be 
used for the development of 
(own parks.

Approve an additlonBl approp
riation of $6,600 fOr use of the 
Andover dump.

Empower the board of finance 
and selectmen to determine .the 
length of contract with Andover 
for use of the dump.

Authorise selectmen to ap
point an alternate to the Region- 
al ObuncR of Elected 'Town Of- 
ficiala

First Seleotman Richard Mor- 
ra  explained that, although the 
meeting is all set to go, R will 
be held Dec. 12 because of con
flicting meetings Monday. Mon
day seems to be the beri day 
for town meetings, be noted.

The public building commis
sion will be meeting Monday 
with the architect for the new 
elementary school and with 
board of education members.

'Die Bolton and Andover 
hoards of finance ere expected 
to meet Monday to discuss the 
dump contract.

Dies At CelebratiaB 
Mrs. Francis Kisiel, 69, of 

Holyoke, Mass., collapsed and 
died e a i^  Sunday afternoon at 
the Rosemount Restaurant dur
ing the 50th wedding anniver
sary celebration of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hipolit Karlowicz of Manches
ter.

According to her daughter, 
Miss Marlene Kisiel, also of 
Holyoke, Mrs. Kisiel had a his
tory of heart trouble and ap
parently became too excited at 
seeing so many old friends.

Dr. Edward Dojeski. also

^  1
A-||«i66wuiAiL- 4

C H R IST M A S
C A R D S

WhMyoa c«ra enougli 
to  sand tha vsiy bast

DEE'S
BURB CORNERS PLAZA 

Near Caldor’s 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

l b

FIREPUCE SETS
7-Piece 

by Puritan

49.95 T. 59f95
ELECTRIC KNIFE

Hamilton Beach 
Mwining-Bowman •>

13.99 T. 26.95
Sunbeam Vista 
STEAM IRON
V S 7 , 2 . 9 4

CORDLESS CLOCKS
Of All Kinds

4a95 TO 49a95
Scotch Pine

CHRISTMAS TREES
Reg. 15.95. Special 12a95

Christmas Tree 
LIGHTS

American Made 
Prices S ta rt A t

UDIES’ FIGURE SKATES
Canadian Flyer

9.98 T. 13.49
MEN’S HGURE SKATES

Canadian Flyer

9a98 TO 14a98
Flexihle Flyer 

SLEDS
No. 44. Reg. 13.95. |  1
Special I  I  a*¥ #

Gulten Raeharfeabla 
FLASHLIGHTS

5a95 To 12a95

la49
STARREH TOOLS 

MILLER FALLS TOOLS 
STANLEY TOOLS

Va” electr ic  d r ill
hy Stanley

12.88Special

Black & Decker 
3/8” DRILL KIT

U122K. 14 Piece.

CASE KNIVES 
CORNING WARE 

BLACK A I^ECKER

I X / l a g n , _________ _
Astro-Sonic STEREO*
^  Radio-Phonographs ■'H*-
bring you the most beautiful music you’ve ever heard

. . .  with unequaled tonal dimensions 
and fidelity— from your records; exciting 
Stereo FM; drift-free, noise-free M on
aural FM plus powerful A M  Radio •  
This superb performance is maintained 
with lasting reliability because advanced 
Solid-State Circuitry replaces tubes— 
eliminates component damaging heat

#  Other advanced features such as 
High^Efficiency Bass Woofers plus 1,000 
Cycle Exponential Treble Horns (with 
the equivalent acoustical efficiency of 
20 treble cone speakers)— provide re
markable tonal purity and realism •  
Select from over 30 beautiful styles; all 
fine-furniture masterpieces.

■^1
§■

An authentic style for every setting...a model for every budget

M r
MANeHESTER PLUMBING & SUPPLY CO.

877 MAIN ST. ERNEST LARSON, Prop. MANCHESTER

The Coronado— model 1-RP621 in old-world 
Mediterranean furniture, with: 20-Watts undis
torted music power, two 12 ' Bass Woofers, two 
Treble Horns and storage for over 60 records.

$ n ^ r \ 5 0
ONLY 3 4 9 ’

The Scandia—model 3-RP628 in striking 
Danish Modern furniture, with: 30-Watte 
undistorted music power, two 12 " Bass 
Woofers, two Treble Horns and convenient 
storage for over 100 records.

ONLY ’ 3 7 9
50

The Hancock—model 1-RP633 in beautiful 
Early American styling, with: 40-Watts undis
torted music power, two 12" Bass Woofers, two 
Treble Horns and storage for over 65 records.

ONLY * 3 9 8
50

Natural and 
MulU Suede

•  Gift 
Certificates

e Use Our 
Layaway Flan

You’re way, way fn with either the colorful shearling 
, ' scuff or the shearling lined jester bootin circus 
clown colors. (!)ur collection of boudoir pets was neveP '

better. Come pick yours.

A Fem ale’s Favorite! /  '
We C arry A Large Selection Of Honeybugs

WMto
L t  n u e  

Tan

SHOES
881 MAIN %%

The M essina—model 1-RP654 in elegant 
Italian Provincial furniture, with: 40-Watts un
distorted music power, two 15" Bass Woofers, 
two Exponential Treble Horns and storage for 
over 120 records.

ONLY ’4 5 0

Exclusive Micromatic Record Player 
4ets your records last a lifetime!
This fabulously accurate Player with Diamond Stylus 
eliminates pitch distortions— banishes discernible record 
and stylus wear. The Diamond is guaranteed against 
excessive wear— in noirnal use. Upon return, if inspection 
reveals distortion-creating wear, we will replace it with
out charge (labor, if any, not included).

Diamond Stylus

Guaranteed 

10 years

other magnificent Magnavox solid-state stereo consoles priced from only ^ 1 4 9 ^

OPEN TONIGHT TO 9 P.M.

AJMUSTGDe OaiVERCD, SB^VICED RT OUR OWN MECHANICS 

FAMOUS FOR SeRVICE SINCE 1931 f

MON.-FR1. TO 9 P.M. —  SAT. TO 5:3d

MANCHESTER EVENING H E R A U ), MANCHESTER. CONN., W EDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 80, 1966

Lot of ^Baldney^

PAGE SEVBff^

nney: 
N o "’64 D ix ie  D e a l

(Ooiithnied from Page One)
GqMwkter hlnteeU was dff on 

an Air Foro^ Reserve flight, but 
a spokesman , said he had 
decided agakist making any 
statement', on the newly pub- 

. lished Rbmnay letter.
Its publftation In the New 

York 'hmes Tuesday produced 
this series of events:

—Goldwater cabled Romney, 
who is vacationing In Puerto 
Rico, asking for permission to 
make public the text of the let
ter — and the letter he wrote 
which prompted it.

“tieaitihg the Ibtter piecemeal 
as someone obviously Is doing 
does not serve tiie best interest 
of our party,” Goldwater said, 

—At about the same time, 
Romney's office in Lansing, 
Mich., released the text of the 
letter. A Romney spiokesman 
insisted the initial release had 
not come from the governor or 
“anyone acting in his behalf."

—Goldwater made public his 
Dec. 6, 1994, letter to Roinney.

' “Where were you, George, when 
the chips were down and the 
going was hard?” it asked. 
“Many rank and file Republi
c a n  got a bad taste in their 
mouths when they saw leaders 
of their own party failing to sup
port a national ticket."

Goldwater’s letter also critl- 
clz,ed New York Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller, Sen. Jacob K. Jav- 
Its, former Sen. Kenneth B. 
Keating and Idaho Gov. Robert

B. Smylie for failing to mipport 
the ticket.
, Romney<« own presidential 

stock is on the tiM now, boosted 
by his landslide re-election vic
t o r  on Vlpv. 8. But conservative 
resistence, stemming froth his 
1964 posture, could pose a prob
lem.

Four days after his re-elec
tion; Romney cited — without 
quoting — his letter of explana
tion to Goldwater. “Sen. Gold- 
water knows why I did' what I 
did," he said.

Goldwater has maintained the 
letter is not a  satisfactory ex
planation.

One Goldwater ally said pub
lication of the letter would hot 
do Romney’s presidential pros
pects any good. He pointed to Its 
assertion of a platform deal, 
and called that an assault on the 
entire platform committee.

“That Just takes on tile whole 
Republican party,” he said.

But he insisted that Goldwater 
had flatly forbidden Is asso
ciates to make any use of the 
letter. “Of course It came from 
the Romney people In one way 
or another," he said.

In Dorado, Puerto Rico, Rom
ney said he was surprised at the 
publication of the letter. "It is 
past history and I have no inten
tion of discussing the letter," he 
said.

Then he cabled Goldwater. “I 
regret the attention to the past 
instead of the progress we are 
making as a Republican party 
in directions we all favor," he 
said.

Meetings Set 
On Utilities^ 
Zoning Laws
A fter a  dearth of govem- 

tnental meeitoig:i:.duriiDg the paat 
week, throe arc scheduled in 
ManoiMster 4or tonight 

The.. Cth Dietrict board will 
oondudt a iheeting a t 7:30 pjn. 
a t its North End Firehouse to 
dlscusB the installatlan of utUl- 
tie r in the proposed HaCkstt in
dustrial subdivision in Buckr 
land.

Invited to participate are 
General Manager Robert Weiss, 
and roprosentatlves of the 
Chamber of Commerce,, Man
chester Radevedopment Agency, 
T b w il Planning OqmmlssUm, 
Town Development Commission, 
aiid Manchester W ater Co.

Also up for discussion wrill be 
8th D istrict proposals for ex
pansion of the North End Re
newel area. ^

The town’s Technical ’•Advis
ory Committee, exploring and

reviewing p ro v e d  changes to  
zoning regulations, wiU meat a t 
8 pm . to .the general m anagei^ 
office in the Munklpcti Building.

And, a t 8:30 p.m. in the Pro
bate Courtroom, the Conunualty 
Advisory OouncU on Economic 
Opportunity will meet, to  elect 
new officers and to  consider 
jolnistg the regional Oomniunky 
Renewal Team (CRT) of H art
ford.

gone toT^etrolt, hie home town, 
toPj|,?Scital. •

He borrowed the . vtylin and 
the bow, which be saM is Worth 
$700, from a  dealer hero on Nov. 
21.

The kwa and the Ineurance 
company’s reward offer were

given prominence in the Detroit 
news media. Monday an anony
mous finder met wUh the ihsur- 
anoe company and Luby and 
returned Ihe vloUn.

SUGAR COST UKB OAR 
Vienna—Sugar was brought

from North Africa to Europe 
In the Middle Ages but was so 
expensive only the' rich oouM 
use it. A modem scholar esU- 
mates.,.thet 20 pounds of sugar 
shipped from Tripoli during the 
Crusades was worth as much 
then as an automobile. Is now.

New Easy P tovei Oeenw ! •  
BLUEPRINT READING 

For The Modhlw ladastnr 
Leorii A t H oatolfo8|M * 
Time, tofonsofloa 

Teohnloal O nw hig lasttto to  
rp.O . B oxiW  

Manchester, d o n . •CM# ,

Owner Receives 
^Losf Violin

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — A 
116,600 violin, lost in ‘ Detroit 
Sunday night, was back in the 
hands of a Philadelphia 'violinist 
today.

The reluni of.the instrument 
cost an insurance company an 
undisclosed amount in reward 
money, but ,the ■violin — a 1772 
Gu^agnlni—was in good shape 
except for a  few scratches.

The violinist, Richard E. 
LUby, 22, of Philadelphia, a 
fourth-year student at the Ourtis 
Institute of Music here, bad

M IC H A E L S

Space Scientists See 
Super Circle Cities
(Continued from Page One)
Why should the aerospace in

dustry be called upon to solve 
the problems?

"Aerospace," their paper 
said, "has the largest private 
reservoir of scientific talent in 
the world. Its engineers have 
come up with workable solu-.. 
tions'for • almost every problem 
presented — no matter how dif
ficult it might have been."

Instead of fiutiher crowding 
existing cities, Tyler and Asiala 
suggested that new ones be built 
from scratch. Their Ideal city, 
called a "modular, ■ circum
ferential city," might not be the 
perfect solution but could be a 
base from which to work, they 
said.

It would consist, of 24 high-rise 
apartments in a double circle 
around the rim of the wheel
shaped city. It would house 250,- 
000 persons, 'with parking on the 
lower floors, low-cost housing 
Just above sind the most expen
sive housing at the top of the 
100-story structures.

Commercial areas, schools, 
theaters €ind government offices 
would be located throughout the 
complex. Transportation in the 
city <vould be by automated mo
norail, subway and moving side
walk.

The one-mile diameter center 
of the city would have bicycle 
paths, golf courses, parks, 
streams and lakes — and no 
automobiles.

Continuous balconies would be 
ora each floor, "analogous to a  
city’s sidewalks, where people 
can Intermingle and leam each

other’s names." Whole floors 
would be devoted to recreation 
and other facilities like sauna 
baths.

Tyler and Asiala said, "It 
might be well to imdertake the 
development of at least one 
metropolis at once, so planners 
could gain experience, and gov
ernment could learn what sorts 
of public policies are needed to 
induce industry.. and people to 
settle there."

New Arrivals In Our 
Sfafionery Dept,

Staling Wax and Initial Sets 1.99 
also fese and Heart Die Stamps

Peneil Cups..... ...........1X10
Chubby Pads.................. 1.00

Christmas Card Flies ....... .1.00

HARRISON’ S
Stationers Est. 1946 

849 MAIN ST.

PENTUVND
THE FLORIST 

"Everything In Flowen’* 
Cehtrally Located a t 
24 BIRCH STREET 
648-4444 — 648-6247 

Open 8:3D - 5:80 
OPEN THURSDAY 
NIGHTS TILL 9:00 

Parking Across the Street 
For 100 Oars. . .

■w

n i  zM ck ikzffles . — -̂
D o  Caito «AM  stto X "

waattliM i «liM  yoa ecroM the 
toilet 1 s t «  shM-noe olir new saleetiM 

---------- -------------------- 1 of Kent Cirdt in
the la e re v e i
Chamois-Llfce 
Finish. Tough, 
durable eelluios»‘ 
acetate plaslie. 

PM

HARRISON’S
STATIONERS 

849 MAIN STREET

Read Herald Ads

PRESDilE IE  ttmirs BESIDMIN & m  
PEBMAIIEIIILY fRESSED

vm iiim '̂ y
V A N  H E U S E N
A Vanopfogs shirt k  DfmanentlY progMd.tti  dty R k  mads 
. . .  tnd Rwfll iNvtr ik id io  bs prtissd again. The Vanopress 
drass shirt of 65% Dacron* polyesiar, 35% cotton, dries to 
»  nMt, Incrodibly wrinkk-free finish. That’s Vm Heusen’s 
promlM to you. You'll never be satisfied with ordinaiy shirts 
again! "Contour-Crafted" for the neat tailored look, 
Vanopreu, In white, colors or stripes, just rjdO at

CONNECTICUT
C H A f< (1 i C A D GLENNEYS

MEN'S SHOP
COR. MAIN and BIRCH STREETS

■t— r

i

I

1 I

A'’.-

$275 $325

The most important Christmas in her young life is the Christmas you give an ^ 
t engagement ring. Make it a Michaels Treasure,Chest Diamond ahd.knowThat you 
j are giving her the finest in diamond beauty. Choose it from our unusually '^ 8 ® ^  
lection of diamond cuts and ring styles, from as little as $100 to as itiucih as $5000.

EASY PAYMEHTS INmSD/\

JEWELERS-SH.VERSMITHS aWtiCS

POWNTOV^N MANCHESTER AT 9 s i M A IN  STREET
Aloo: Bridgeport, H a rtfo ^  W aterbury, Meriden, New B rlte ^  Bristol, 'IVniiagbm, fip v  Haven, UXUciM,

Provldenc.g Pawtucket

I' >1
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•:A
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.O j^ u a r y
MM. MnOM B. ry w

vograio if-M n. d m
Pjw , aa, of Vomon TraUor 
Ownp, K « y  Rd. <*«d ywt*«**y 
• t  b «  bonM after a  eboit »
II608*

lira. Py«r wa* fcom In North 
V t end hved Vernon

•0 yean. 8he wee a  member 
of Sacred Heart Omrch- 

Survl’vora include a  oouain, 
Irvine Tinlter, with whom ahe 
made her home, and a  hall 
brother, Henry DeHetre of Can- 
■dft*

The funeral will be held to- 
moRow at 8;1S cum. from the 
Bobnee IXmeral Home, 400 Main 
S t, Manchester, with a Maes of 
tw ^ em  at Sacred Heart Church 
at 0. Burial wUl be in Dover, 
IT. H. on Saturday.

Friends may can a t the fu
neral home today from S to  0 
pm .

licB. Edward B. Godea
BOlirrH WINDeOR — Mia. 

Cecil O’Brien Ooslee, 52, of 
Windsor, sister of Edward J. 
O’Brien of South Windsor, died 
Monday a t Hartford Hospital. 
She was the wife of Edward R- 
Goalee.

SuTvlvoia also Include her 
mother and a Sister.

The funeral win be held to
morrow a t 8:30 a.m. from the 
F, W, Carmon Funeral Home, 
6 Poquonock Ave., Windsor, 
with a  Mass of requiem a t S t  
Gabriel’6 Church, Windsor, at-'O. 
Burial win. be in Rose Hill Me
morial Park, Rocky Hill.

IFriends may cell a t the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 

 ̂ 9. ’The famHy suggests that 
those wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions to the 
American Cancer Society.

day at 8:16 a.m. from 
Funeral Home, '7<6 'Prospect 
S t, with a  Mass o  ̂ requiMn 'at 
St^'Bsmard’s Church at >.'Bui^ 
lal w ^ 'be in S t Bemard’i  Cem
etery,■_
■There will - l;w no^ .dtdUng 

hours.

Boafa Certifies D octor Says B low s A llie s  to
Dei»p*ey Fictoiy lu lled  Mrs, Veim ard V ie t  H o lid a y  T r u c e

(ContlnuM from Page One) a M«o7o •  "Mnnt inntmmMit.-wno»-. The great Americ^ humor- J

Funerals

Frederick Forster
BOLTON—Funeral services 

for Frederick Forster of New 
Smyrna, Fla., formerly of Bol
ton, were held yesterday after
noon at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., Manches
ter. The Rev.. Hugh A. Glllls, 
pastor of the United Methodist 
Church,, officiated. Burial was 
In Cedar Hill Cemetery, Hart
ford.

Bearers were Richard I^aw- 
rence, John Bennett, Alan Mer- 
cler and Russell Mercier.

(Continued from P a ^  One) bloWS from a  "bluHt instniment-^pOS-. .. „  . ,p^,
nor rm  as a unit on the voting sjbly a hammer or a solid bar”—caused the death of ««t.^thor, Twain, (Sam- 
maewnes this year, there .was Vennard, a pathologist who performed an autopsy Clemens) wns once the sub- 
a differenUai in the vote bevg^ jjgj. June 10 testified today in Hartford Superior Ject of a  biography written by 
cause of write-ins. C5ourt, as the murder trial of her son, Dennis Vennard,?* iiia daughter, Susie, when she

en tered  its  fo u r th  day . -------------------- “  was 14 and the family was re-
The pathologist, -Dr. Lewis P. the police station, Martin testl- siding in Hartford.

James Jl*., who performed the fled. Susie’s story described her
8%*hour autopsy in St. Fran- Later, about 9:30, Veniiard fi^tjjer as “a  very good man and 
els Hospital, Hartford, said was taken In a police cruiser by „  fimnv one" Included ref- 
Mrs Vennard died of a  frac- MarUn and Manchester PoUce hi. fibt temper, and
tured skull, and swelling and Det. Lt. Joseph Sartor, to Hart- ^  w, nroud ”

o< t t .  brMn. 3 , ^  JUl. U» th . i L S S r
A photograph of the I n j u ^  Mid. ‘̂ ennls w m  y e ^ ^ e t  Historical Society learned from 

right Bide of Mrs. Venneud s during the ride,” he testified, 
head taken during the autopsy Vennard’s attorney, Wesley .  . , . 
was shown ' to the court by Gryk uTrived a t the station _ _ _ . . .

Robert Smith
Funeral services for Robert 

Smith of 56 Bigelow S t' were 
heW Monday morning at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. The 
Rev. John D. Hughes officiated. 
Sidney MacAlpine was organist. 
Burial was in East Cemetery.

Bearers were Wesley Smith, 
Alan Hunnlford, Barry Cham
bers, Fred Finnegan, Hen
ry Smith and John Glenney.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main. S t was in charge of 
arrangements.

Walter 9. Olbrias 
HEBRON — ’The funeral of 

Walter J. Olbrias of East S t 
and London Rd. was held this 
morning from Che W. P. QuWh 
Funeral Home, 226 Main S t, 
Menohenter, witb a  Mass of 
requiem ait St. Jeones’ Church, 
Manchester. The Rev. Vincent

-------  J. Flynn was celebrant. Mrs.
Mrs. Janies Keane jane Miaocarone was organist.

Mim. Mary Crowley Keane of Burial, •wMh ftiU military hon- 
Hartford, stepmother of ors, was in St. James’ Oeme- 

John Keane of Manchester, died tery. Father Flynn 
yesterday a t Mt. Stowd Hospditel, commdttal eervdoe.
Hartford. She waa the wife of 
James Keane.

Survivors also liMdude two 
eons, a  stepdaughter, two sisters 
(Old six grandchildren.

The funeral wiU be held Fri
day a t  9:16 am . from the Ben- 
jemin J. Callahan Funeral 
Home, 1602 Mato S t, East 
Hartfopd, with a »ol«nn high ^
Maas of requiem a t S t  Isaac |J J > | K u m O r S  S a V  
Joques Church, East Hartford, ,
a t 10. Burial wiU be in M t S t (Oontinued from Page One) 
Benedict Cemetery, Hartford.

Friends may call a t the fu
neral homo tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from, 2 to 4 and 
T to  9 pm.

"Dejnpsey' ran 47 votes ahead 
of his njnning mate, Attillo R. 
Frasslnelli of Stafford Springs, 
and Gengras received 13 fewer 
votes than his running mate, 
John Gerardo of Harwlnton.

Mrs. Grass© led the Democra
tic ticket by 148,848 votes over 
her Republican opponent for 
secretary of state, Phyllis A. 
Shulman of New Haven.

Mrs. Grasso received 595,417 
votes—10,818 more than Demp
sey.

The votes for other state tick
et candidates and the plurali
ties: <r

—’Treasurer, Gerald A. Lamb 
546,227 agatost 445,637 for his 
Republican opponent James Ty
ler Patterson Jr. of Old Lyme, 
g?ivlng Iiamb a plurality of 100,- 
690. ‘

Attorney General Harold M. 
Mulvey, 545,206 against 443,960 
for Republican William D. Gra
ham of Hartford, giving Mulvey 
a plurality of 101,229.

Democrat Louis I. Gladstone, 
cemdldate for comptroller, polled 
547,114 as compared with 441,780 
for Republican Thomas C. May- 
era of Stamford, giving Glad
stone a  pliuality of 106,926.

In the Congressional races:
— Flrat District, Ihcum'bent 

Democrat Emilio Q. Daddario, 
100,447, or 29,094 more than' Re- 
publtcan John L. Bonee of Hart
ford.

(Coatinued front Fogs One)
/New Year’s and four day* duri 
Ing the lunar New Year — In
clude cessation of UB. air 
strikes and offshore naval bom
bardment against North Viet 
Nam.

Ky’s announcemtot, oon- 
■ firmed by a  pretidenUal assist

ant a t the Texas White House, 
fallowed a  Viet Cong announce-

Mrs. Edith Salisbury of ̂  Hart-

Health Benefits 
Pact Is Assailed 
In Antitrust Suit
(Oontinued from Page One)

troylng the value” of cancer in- 
sturance policies sold by the 
Georgia company and waa ’’co
ercing and inducing” present ment Saturday of 48-hour ceaae- 
and potential customers from fires during Chrlstmaa and N w

talked with Mrs. Salisbury, a  trustee of 
the Mark ’Tr^ain Memorial and 
the author 'of a recently pub
lished book centering on the 
life of Susie, the Clemens’ eld
est daughter, was the featured 
speaker at the historical so
ciety’s November meeting at 
Illing Jimlor High School.

Her talk, "Mark Twain As a 
Father,” was Illustrated with 
slides of the exterior and in
terior of the Clemens’ Hartford
home on Farmington Ave., 

which waa helped to restore,
covering the right side of her &  her talk, Mrs. Salisbury 
head end he saw two lumps of Included several little-known 
blood. “She was breathing heav- facta about the family’s life dur-
lly...whimpering or gasping,” he 
told the court. He said he didn’t 
see any blood except on the 
wound.

The patrolman testified he 
asked the 23-yearold Vennard 
if he and his mother had had 
an argument. He quoted Ven-

read

Bearers were 'Alex Olbrias, 
Louis Olbrias, Chester Olbrias,-. 
Albert Klecakow^, Joseph 
Simmons and Walter Zemak.

Tliant to Stay 
For 2nd Term,

Security Council would meet 
Friday to make a formal re
quest that the Burmese diplo. 
mat accept a new term. The 
council deputation was imder- 
stood to have told him of this 
plan and asked that he bold up 
any announcement until then.

-  -  a———

prosecutor George Stoughton about 7:30 and 
over an overruled objection by hljUi Martin said, 
defense counsel Wesley G ^k . ' In earlier testimony, Martin 
Gryk protested it would priSJu- said he arrived at the Vennard 
dice the jury and would not re- house in his police cruiser five 
veal anything other than what minutes after Manchester Po- 
the doctor could say. liceman.Richard Rand arrived

The injuries to Mrs. Ven- there. He followed Vennard and 
nard’s head and neck in the pic- Rand into the house where he 
ture were pointed out to the saw the late Mao Vennard ly-,
12-member jury by Dr. James, jng on the living room couch 

He revealed Mrs. Vennard dressed in a  house coat, he 
had a  "slight” hardening of the testified.
arteries before June 9, but It Martin reported that he re- 
was noti*severe enough to cause moved her hand 
d e a th . '" " " ' ' ' '’

Also shown to the court by 
the prosecutor was a  stained 
cushion Identified by Manches
ter Police Lt. Edward Wlnzler 
earlier this morning as th? one 
he saw on the couch in the Ven
nard house June 9.

Wtazlea-, who testified he re- 
matoed a t the house for about 
an hour after 6:40.p.m. the/t day,
told Atty. Gryk he didn’t  recall nard as saying, “No, she was

— fiecond District, Incumbent ^  poltecman a s^ P -”
Democrat WUldam L. St. Onge, ^he bottle containing the b W  Prosecutor George Stoughton 
90 298 or 20 896 over RepuM- scraptoY taken from the cush- asked Martin, “Then what did 
c w  Joseph L. Goldberg o  ̂Nor- He said the bottle w m  y<,u do?”

taken to a  state laboratory in <.j to the kitchen through
— T w rd Ddshriot, Ihoumbent Hartford tor tests. the dining room,” Martin said.

Democrat Robert N. Gdalmo, He said he took the scraping He testified he saw Rand to the
86,029, or 18,603 m ore than Re- »P that the b lo o d s  the c ^ o n  kitchen on the telephone and
Bublican Btelio YaJ« could be compared with that of realized he was calling police mortal and saad she “is prob^ly
M  Robert M. Cook, nam ing Mrs Vennard. headquarters. ‘ " .................
under the American Independent Wtozler, an 18-y^r M anch^ Martin said he than walked 
banner, received 8,730 votes, ter police veteran, told Gryk back to the living room through

— Fourth District, Incumbent information about vvhat p o l ^  dining room where he spot-
Democrat Donald J. Irwin, 89,- took the ^ t t le  to ^ rtfo ™  hammer on the dining
709, or 8,362 more than RepubU- be found m the V « m ^
can Abner W. Slbal. *tle kept by Manchester

— Filth District, Iricumbent I*®!!®® Chief James Reardon.
Democrat John S. Monagan of » o i^ s  - exam ^tion,
Watertaury, 96,801, or 20,707 Winzler revealed that he took 
more than RepubUoan Romeo the scraping with a t ^ p ^ ,  a 
G. Petroni of Ridgefield. teaspoon he found on the Idtch-

— Sixth District, Republican en counter in the Vennard home,
Thomas J. Mestdll Jr. of New 
Britain, 81,907, or 2,042 more
than Democratic Incunubent , , ^
Bernard S. GrabowsW of Brio- J«ew what quantity of blood 
tol. Trinity Prof. Stephen Minot sufficient for testing,
of Simsbuty, rtmntog under the Wlnzler replied no.

Ho said he filled about one- 
third of the spoon with, blood. 

Gryk asked IVinzler If

American Independent banner, 
received 6,781.

Hospital Notes Police Arrests

Mr*. Arflmr McNickle 
Mrs. Anna M. McNieWe, 71, 

nf WiHlmantlc, mother of Ray
mond McNickle of Manchester, 
idled Monday at a 'Willlmantic 
convalescent hospital. She was
toe of Artotm McNickle. Edward Zabrowskl of Meriden

Survivors also Include another Patients Today. 288 ____
■on two Bisters, several half ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Hradquartera
brotbsn and sisters, seven Jeanette Bldwell, 33 Tanmer St.; yesterday aM  request^ -----

and several toec- ’Kmothy Boiand, 14 Proctor Sartor
and nephews. Bd.; William Bromley, Amston;

The funeral was hdd this Anita Camson, 77 Bigelow St.; 
morning from the Bacon Funer- Joseph Currier, 161 Porter S t; 
a l Home, 71 Prospect S t, \Wili: Mrs. Mary DeCarli, Ellington; 
mantle, with a  Mass of tequlem Mrs. Frances DeMartin, 45 
a t St. Joseph’s Church, Will- Westminster Rd.; S t a n l e y  
mantle. Burial was in S t Jo- Friedman, 7 Lexington Dr.; WU- 
■eph’a Cembtery. Friable, BUtogton; Mra.

_____ Roberta Griffin, 147 School S t;
Mrs. Nazatre Desebena . Nancy Johnston, Andover;

OaLUMBOA—Mrs.- Georgian- Catherine Lappen, 66 Baldwin 
na Deschene, 84, of WiUlman- Rd.; Mrs. Elizabeth Lee, Cov-

he received. An arrest ticket 
was made out and he is sched
uled to appear in court on Dec. 
12.

Police say Zabrowskl had

■Wlnzler told the court Jhe 
arm and .the back of the couch 
had blood on It, but a  scraping 
was not taken from these.
. Wlnzler wa« on the stand for 
more than an hour this morn
ing.

Dr. James had finished his 
testimony at recess at 1 p.m. 
He was the last to testify. 

Bhther Detectives Joseph 
or John Kriifjak, or

room table.
He said he assumed the ham

mer was the weaimn involved 
and picked it up with two paper 
towels, holding the “claw ham
mer •with a wooden handle” at 
both ends.

His testimony revealed that 
Rand told him to put the ham- 

he Jbei' back on the table and he 
did. Martin said he saw no 
blood on the hammer.

Martin, who tesUfled for 
about one hoiu* and 45 minutes 
was replaced on the stand as 
a state’s witness by Wlnzler.

Winzler testified he arrived at 
the Vennard house about five 
minutes after Martin, a t 6:30

Ing the period when they lived 
in Hartford.

She noted that members of 
Manchester’s Frank Woodbridge 
Cheney family attended a play 
written and staged by Susie at 
the home in 1889. “That night 
was the pinnacle of Clemens' 
life as a father,” Mrs. Salis
bury told.

Horace B. Learned, vice 
president of the Manchester 
Historical Society, who intro
duced Mrs. SaUtoury to the au
dience, lauded her “for doing 
more than anyone else” In the 
restoration of the ’Twain Me-

one of the foremost authorities 
on him.”

President WllUam Buckley 
reported the society’s member- 
ship for the coming year now 
stands a t 400. During a  brief 
business session, members ap
proved the idea of holding a 
meeting during the winter on 
a  Sunday afternoon.

Year's. The Communists also 
were expected to join in the 
truce for the lunar New Year — 
Viet Nam’s festival of the TW — 
as they do every yeiar.

Gregg Qoses 
End of Year
A \  official of Gregg it  Sons 

Inc, today confirmed a  report 
that the company will close Its 
Manchester ' warehouse as of 
Dee. 81. He said that the opera
tion will be consolidated with 
warehouse facilities in Fram
ingham, Mass., and that the lo
cal. property at 66 Hilliard S t 
will be put up for sale.

The firm, with headquarters 
in Nashua, N. H., uses the local 
warehouse to store materlMs 

•rY • • ^  manufacture of
L te C tS lO f l  %^OT¥lTTtQ kitchen cabinets. Most of its 

At End f Y manufacturing is done in Nash-

buying its policies. ,
Amos explained the agree

ment by the nine others means 
ttiat his company is declared 
the primary insurer when an
other firm is involved.

He said if a hospital bill 
amounts to 8600 the primary in- 
suror may be obligated to pay 
up to 8400 and the secondary 
insuror 8200.

The American Family life  
president said he wanted other 
companies to be required to pay 
full benefits of the policies.

“Wio Is to say If you are 
over-insured?” he said. “People 
buy my policy because it pays 
in addition to other policies.” 

The Georgia company sells 
the full range of insurance in 
11 states and sjieclalizes in pollr 
cies for hospital costs of cancer 
patients.

Tax Increase

Lord Snowden 
Has Operation; 
Ailment Secret

. (Continued from Page One)
On-(he Middle East sltuatlcn 

Involving Israel and its Arab 
neighbors, Jolmsoin said: “We 
are concerned about it, and we 
ara in close touch with it. We 
are doing everytWing we can to 
make a constructive oontrilbu- 
tion.’’

The PresMent said he plans to 
a  brief trip Satiuxlay 

across the Mexican border to 
join President Gustavo Diaz 
Ordaz for an inspection of (he 
Amlstad Dam construction aite 
on (he Rio Grande. Ih e  87Q mil
lion dam is tl)o second major 
Ettorage dam to be built by (he 
two governments under a 1944 
water treaty. Xt is in (he €wea of 
Del Rio, Tex.

ua.
No reason, other than ths 

move for consolidation, waa giv
en today. The local area will b* 
serviced from Framingham.

The warehouse was opened in 
1966 by plant manager Robert 
Doming of Framingham. It now 
employes 18 persons, all of 
whom have offers to work at 
the Massachusetts warehouse.

The company has been In ex
istence since 1719, continually 
in the hands of the Gregg fam
ily, and this year opened a Can
adian plant, just south of Mon
treal.

The company Is a wholesale 
distributor of miUwork and sen* 
to lumber yards and to kitchen 
cabinet supply houses.

(Continued from Page One) 
was announced heLondon. I t 

had flu.
This was 

visit to a
Snowdon's Second 
hospital in five

both, were expected to testify 
after recess.

In testtmony yesterday Winz
ler and Patrolman. James Mar
tin ge've ndditi<mal details in re-

p.m. He said on his way there months. Last July, he w « t Into 
he spotted Martin and Vennard St. Bartholomew’s Hospital, 
in a  i>oUce cruiser, drivings east. that occasion he spent the 

At the house, he told the court weekwid in the hospital under- 
he saw an ambulance backed 8®*nY what were oaRed routino 
up on the lawn to the fctmt door, testa and a  checkup, on the in- 
He testified he recognized Ven- "tructions of Ms doctor. Sir Bon
nard’s mother. Mae, being put Bodley-Scott. physician to
into the ambulance on a  Stretch- *^e queen. . . .^  In 19(J2, Siwwdon had 48 hours
' Winzler said he then entered <>* treatment at the National

LADIES’
NITE
IS
TONITE!
6:30 to 9:00 P.M. 

Food and Fun 
On The House

parked Ms car on Main St. near construoOng the time and place the house where he found Rand H ^ t a l  for nervo^
LiUey St. and was iii a phone ^  alleged murder. in the U-vlng room, he said. »fter oomplaitting of stomach

Rand toowed Winzler the couch pet**®

tic, mother of Mrs. Clatr Stew
a r t  of Columbia, died yesterday 
a t  her home.

Survivors also include four 
other daughters .two sons, 19 
grandchildren, 49 great-gp'and- 
6hildren and a  great-great- 
grandsoiL <

The funeral will be held to
morrow a t  9:16 a.m. from the 
Bacon Funeral Home, 71 Pros
pect S t, Willimantic, with a 
solemn Mgh Mass of requiem at 
S t  Mary’s Church, Willlmantic, 
a t  10. Burial will be in St. Jo- 
eeph’s Cemetery, Willimantic.

Friends may call a t  the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

' Harlan Reycroft 
Hartan L. Reycroft Jr., 44, 

of North Ctanton, brother of 
M ra Nancy Denonequrt of 
Manchester, died Moiiday in 
North Canton. •

Survivors also Include Ma 
wife, his inother,; two soiw, 
four daughters, aniather aLstier 
and s e v e r a l  nieces and 
nepbswB.

Funeral servlcee will be held 
tomorrow a t 2 p.fti. a t North 
Canton Methodist C h u r c h .  
Burial will „be in Falrvlew 
Cemetery, West Hartfmrd.

The Charles H. Vincent and 
Sons Funeral Homs, Albany 
Tpke., Caiiton, is in charge of 
arrangements.

There will be- no caUing. 
hours. ' t ■ ■

The family suggests that 
those wishing to do to ,inAk§ 
n  e m o r i a l  ermtributions to 
North C a n t o n  Methodist 
Chureh. ■

Mrs. WilUsin M sue
r OCKVILLB—Mrs. Oertru'de 

Moore, 80, of 12 S. Grove St., 
wife of William Moore, died 
last night at Rockville,, General 
Hospital. I-

Mrs. Moore was born,,June 
U , 1886, in Vernon, s  daugh
te r a t  Jbsepb and Marguerite. 
HsdON LaCbapsUe.

Bnrrlvors, besides her hus- 
teuiC include a soti, Lester

entry: James Lester, Columbia.
Also, Mrs. Doris Mastrange- 

k), East Windsor; \Vllliam Mc
Kinney, 101 Chestnut St.; Mrs. 
Sarah N o t h n i c k ,  Coventry; 
Mrs. June Offen, 111 Wells St.; 
Sha'wn Peach, Ellington Ave., 
Rockville: Joseph Reg;ina, 342 
E. Middle Tpke.; Linda Rieder, 
822 Ellington Rd., South Wind
sor; Mrs. Stella Robbins, Mans
field; -Mrs. Louisa Robinson, 
691 W. Middle Tpke.; Richard 
Rogowski.dolchester; Cynthia 
Schuetz, 33 Lancaster Rd.; 
Mrs. Viana Scofield, Somers; 
Mrs. Shirley SimmoiM, Coven
try; Jane Solomonson, 39 Oli
ver Rd.; Herbert Stacy, Elling- 
ton.

Also, David Stiles, 57 Venion 
Center Heights, Vernon; John 
Tavarnesi, East Hertford; Kar
en Tedford, 193f>Rosemary PI.; 
KatMann Tevlln, 179 Palmer 
Dr., Wapplng: George Vartani
an, Ellington: Mrs. Georgine 
Wills, 21 Phoenix St.; Vernon.

BUITOS YESTERDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Jer
ry Bufour, Bristol: a  eon to 
Mr. and Mra« Charles Knapp, 
Willimantic:. S  sqti to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Pakenham, He
bron.

d isc h a r g e d  YESTERDAY: 
'Mrs, ESleanor Westgate, 81 El
sie Dr.; Ann LeMiay, 63 Niles 
Dr.; Mrs. Anna Zanlungo, 135 
Spruce -St.; .Clyde . Rauachen- 
bach, 63 Tompson ; James 
Jdercey, Hebron; Edward Lau
d er, 148 .Biarnlham Rfi., 'South 
Windsor; Mrs. Bonnie Dougher
ty, Ellington; Paul' Luff, Cov- 
eribry; Charles Fuller, 34 MAr- 
hle St.; Harry Snover, '37 Char
ter Oak St.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y :  
Frederick Forro, 25D Forest 
St.; Laurie ■ Bachofner, ElUngr 
tori; Mrs. Grace Criiwold, 66 
Meryl Rd., South Windsor; John 
Person, 74 Jensen St.; Mrs. Roes 
Cambell, 19 Overlook Dr.; Otto 
Weg, 79 Bridge BL;; timothy

booth making a call. There are 
several no'parking signs in the 
area, one 204 feet away and 
another 360 feet away from the 
spot where he was parked, po
lice say. The street is also 
iriarked with a double yellow 
line.

Police say the ticket was is
sued at 6:45 p.m., and that 
Zabrowskl came in later to 
piake his court appearance re- 
jguest.

John H. Vogel, 72, of 145 
Branford St. was charged ■with 
failure to obey a traffic light, 
after police say he was observ
ed going through a traffic light 
which turned red at Middle 
T^ke. and Main St. yesterday 
afternoon.

He is scheduled to appear in 
court on Dec. 19.

alleged
Martin said that after V on----------------- ---------- ---------------- _ ._ . .

rard was brought to the Man- and the lieutenant saw a spot
Chester police station, he waa “which looked Uke Wood to pher A n tl^ y  ArmetrMJg-J<mes, 
“remorseful” and that he "got me.”
on his knees and prayed a t the lo  the dining room, he testl- 
station.” fled he saw.,, on the dining

iiand-

married Princess 
May 6, 1960.

Margaret on

Free gift to each and 
• every lady . . . plus 
fre8v . . .  an early 
American crystal bowl with 
International Silver plated 
ladle with a $10.00 purchase

Martin said he sat with Ven
nard in Manchester Detective 
bureau offices between 6:30 and 
9:30 p.m. and had “small talk” 
with him. He ?ald they didn’t 
discuss anything that occurred 
before.

He said Det. Lt. Sartor had 
advised Vennard of his consti
tutional rights earlier and that 
Verinard chose not to make a 
statement.

Veimard made a  -phone call 
at the station telling the party 
on the other end of the line 
that he had hit his mother with 
a hammer and that he w'a!s' a t

Quish Issued 
Building Permit

Syrian Socialists Demand 
Ouster of Hussein Regime
(Continued from Page Oito)

room table: A woman’s 
bag, a hammer, a  pair of pliers, 
a box 'wrench, and a  small 
name plate of an appliance. On 
the dining room chair was nh 
man’s sport shirt, he said. The W.P. Quish Funeral

Winzler said he checked some Hc«ne was issued a 875,000 
clothes In the corner of the building' permit today for its 
bathroom for blood, but found new buUdtng at 896 E. Middle 
none. He then took a  scraping Tpke., comer of New Bolton Rd. 
of blood from the couch and Plans for the facility were 
placed it in a bottle and sealed drawn by local architect Arnold 
It. He testified the bottle waa La'wrence and coristrucUon bids 
taken to "a state laboiratory in will be opened the end of this 
Hartford later. week.

Manchester' Police Chief The building -will coneiet of 
James Reardon and Det. Lt. one-story funeral home and a 
Sartor arrived at the home at 
7 p.m., Winzler said.

or more

Nationally Famous Maker 

of Men’s

Dress 
Shirts

Comp. Valvt 6.95

97

M iracle press, never iron Dacron* 
Polyester cotton broadcloth in 
spread collar plus 'never iron’ but
ton ilown ivy oxfords in Dacron* 
Polyester cotton. White, blue and 
m aue. Sizes 14H-17, 32-35 sleeves.

Men’s Newl Wide Track

DRESS SHIRTS
'66 style leader. Combed yam  dyed cotton ox-.c,gq |, 
fords in Ivy button-down style, wide track w_|_- 
stripes on white k  colors. 14Vi-16V4. All sleeve

Young Men’s "Mod”

SPORT SHIRTS
•■p.sr OSm art sdection in a  fine quality groii®. Coin- 6*u._ 

dots, paisleys, granny prints k  solids. B-b<»y Vqhw 
k  button-downs. S-M -L-^. a 95

Men’s Permanent Press

CORDUROY SLACKS
5

Tdlored! Midwale corduroy, 50% Fortrel*  1 * ^ 9 7
Polyester, 50% cotton that truly never ever •• •
n e ^  pressing. Redi-cuffed, belt loop or a lto  
ranch stylesTLoden k  sand. Sizes 2 9 ^  M S

Vahw
1.95

Men’s Manchester and McKnight

PAJAMAS
Tailored with quality details, fully .piped In 4 7
your choice of fine coton broadcloth or „  
brushed cotton flannels. Choice patterns in., B, 0, D. 5.95coat & middy styles. Sizes A

Special Drawings At 7:30, 8:00, 8:30, 9:00 
You Must Be Present At Drawing To Win!

Men’s Imported Capeskin

FUR LINED CLOVES
3 ”Choice capeskin leathers with full fur lining. Comp. 

Sm artly styled. Black k  char-brown. Sizes 
S-M-lrXL, 5.95

Men’s Zip Out Lined

AU Weather

Men’s Cotton F laiind

SPORT SHIRTS
Top rang dom eitk m unfaebanri „
Tine quality bnished co tto u . SOlidf, matobed 
plaids 4  diecks. S-M-L-XL. ,* • • •  .4.00

Men’s Better Quality

WOOL SPORT SHIRTS
American made, better quality in  .the finest (amp. ^  07 
blend of 85% wool/15% nylon. Tailored in sol- «  •
id colors 4  selected matched plaids.

■ S^M-L-XL.

Men’s Famous “MacDee”

TIQRMAL UNDERWEAR!
ChviilBr1mltininM-wdgtteott(Ni.Ii(mgdeeve
ahirts 4  ahUe drawers. ValiN

U O

/

/

Handsomely tailored with Orion® Poly
ester pile zip-out liner. 2 ply Dacron* 
Acrylic/cotton, wash. & wear. Tm ,- 
Black, Olive, Plaids. 36-46. Reg., short, 
long. —--------------

Cmiv. V(dtt* 35.00

97

Men’s Better Quality

SWEATERS
Crisw, V-Neck, turtleneck. 100% ahrtlands,
100% lambs wools, Kodel* Polyester blends, Camp, 
doubleknit'Orlons. Saddle 4  si^ in  shoulders. Vahw 
solid 4  beatlm  colors. S-M-L-XL. 9,9 j

901-907 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTEIU-64S-2478

—Shots from Jordan’s Rujum 
police station in the eastiem Ju
dean mountains were fired 
across the border at a group of 
Israeli forest workers. Israeli 
troops guarding the workers 
returned (he fire.

—Authoritative sources in 
Washington said the United 
States is beefing up Jordan’s air 
force with 36 F104 Starfighters, 
itockheed jets capable of doing 
1,500 miles an hour.

A 26-year-old Israeli pilot 
identified only aa  Capt. .Michael 
was credited with shooting down 
both Eg/3rptlan MIGs over the 
Nqgev desert. Michael told a 
news conference in Tel Aviv he 
got one with /a French-made 
Matrar530 missile and the other 
with two bursts of cannon fife.

Michael said his ^first victim- 
“vanished in an explosion of 
light and fire.” He said the sec
ond MIG crashed in Egyptian 
territory about a  mile from tae 
border.

An Israeli ariny spokesman 
M a r ^  316 Benedkit I^., Wap- eaid the'Egyptian planes infllct- 
ping; 1 ^ .  Maude BAldwin, 437 ed .no damage.
N. Main St.j Michael Grover, 84 The Egyptian air force report- 
Broad St.; James Perry, 29 ed in Cairo that the wreckage of

one MIG19 fighter was found in 
mountainous country in the 
northern section of\ the Blnai 

had been ' 
the an-

dent as the biggest clash with 
^gypt since the Sinai campaign 
10 years ago. They also noted it 
was the first time a Matr^mis- 
sile had been used in coni bat.

The Israelis regarded the inci-

Weight Loss a Signal
OHICAjGO—Doctors who take 

care of athletes warn that a 
loss of 3 per cent of body 
weight during an intensive 
wbrkouit can be a signed of de
hydration. In some climates this 
dehydration due to exertion can 
lead to heat stroke, a potential 
killer.

two-story dwelling.
The funeral home will contain 

throe parlors, a lounge, a  t'wo- 
cqr garage and a casket show
room. The parking area will ac
commodate about 125 cars.

About Town
Royal Black Preceptory, 

LOL, will install officers Fri
day at 8 p.m. at Orange Hall. 
Refreshments, will be served.

M A N C H E S T E i l ' S

Only Fuel 
Open 24

Dealer 
A  Day!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24

HOUR
F U a  OIL 

DFLIVERY' 1.

SERVING YOU W ITH

Mobilheaf,,'

FUEL OILS

24
HOUR

BURNER

SERVICE

■ioora of Vernon; two daugh-
teia, IfiM WUhelmina Moore of CooHdga S t;  -Pamela St. Pierre,
MadnrlDa and Mra Maddane 88 Bretton Rd.; Oscar Patter- 
ITitotil r f  fliilffrtrr: irisgrRnd- aan. E ast Bartfocdi Mr% Al- 
gHUten 8*4 Jd  bei4iat6i*iiwiwun« Ttil*nd; M ra Peninsula. The iOgbl
Mm l  BVanoea Bwaason and aon, on normal tiotrol '

C A L L
30T CENTER STREET

-5135
 ̂ MANCHESTER

A 9 t e M t f  ba fe8M VM> M anMiald. nouQcement aaid.

II you want to know what’s going on 
un wail street... '

nsk Edwnrd R. Hermnnn, Jr.
He u^ll be glaij to^give you Shear'sbn's latest research 
recommendations. A s 8 Shearsoh Investment Executiveb 
he has latest reported information from teading ex- 
ehangep and direct contact with Shearson 's profea> 
sional securities analysts on Wall Street, and he Is well 
qualified to] help you seek better investment results.

SHEARSQNo HAMMILLft CO. INC.
'  Memheri Now Yoric Stock ExehangWFoun'̂ od 1902

I 37 Lewia Street, Hailford, Connecticut 2^-9631

I

SENSATION̂  VALUE!

Men’s English Shoes

Conqk Vdue ■ w47 
13.95

han dcrafted LEATHER LINED

Goodyear welt ccnstrnctlon fS&tariiiEf rine leatiier uppers, Unlngs, Insoles and 
outsoles. Bench wn«»ria> ddUed British. crAftsmen. Sizes 6!&'to 12, D, B A; Efels. 
BroKue wlnsr t o  fax ttlac]^ brown a ^  golden tan  giadn. X>te8s moccato oaeford, 
- - - - smooth leathers. Dress gored sllp<*n In black smooth leather.in' Uaek & brown

MANCHESTER-n4S TOLLAND TURNPI|iE 
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

— ——, r  ■
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Windsor

I

town, Mrs. Toce haa been In* 
volved In the Olrt. Scout pro- 
gram for a number of yean. 
She haa aerved as a  troop lead
er, district chairman, day camp 
coui^elor, publicity chairman, 
and a member of the council 
board of directors.

All School Bids Again High; 
New Town Meeting Sought

'PMenjts to Meet Teachers 
Tomorrow at H igh School

[ Also active In conununlty af-

i f io r^ ty  to vlatt with agreement. ^ g ^ .  ocnow e lem e n t^  epbcwl In the tag wlU be i ^ e d .  hopefuUy <ni« weU committee reported him he waa B i ^ n ’a first ^

an the bids alao came In over 
the estimates.

I t  was ..estimated that some 
1101,545 already haa been ear
marked for other than con- 
struetloh costs from the bond 
Issile. The. figures Include, |14,- 
000 for classroom . e ^ p m « it.

Farmer Laufilis It Off
HooLMouth Disease Striked 
First Known British Human

LONDON (AP) — Farmwork- matter with me. It ^  •tomaid18,000 for a well, |83,300 for _______ ___, ________
Four bids were .jree^ved last tkmal funda.wlU go before a  ape- f a t ,  830,000 for conUnsrency, „  ^  Brewia roared with ___ _...u. ------------ - ----------- - ... .... ----- ------------- ---------.  . . . .  er BOO srewiB .nwrcu w.w. jioiplUl

were forwarded to the MlnUiry 
Agriculture’s Animal Diseaseopportunity

^  Mrs. Della Bala la the former
^  ____  _ _

M6 Main k  A native of nondent, Z a k ' l ^ ,  teT ‘( ^  “ <* w^«wed the Wde. cheater, w ^  base Wd 
I n  to dlacusa atudeots work as „  j.raev Delta. Bala waa a 88M. All four bids ware over the $544,400 with the kitchen m u  ...u.,,,, w.. . .  b- - K uriv Boh
tadieatod by the recent grade blsket^ _____________ eaUmated $405,000 rematatag eirfeterla faclllUea added to this water were p u m ^  within the bachelor

_____ north end of Hebrbo known as prior to Deo. 15. that the 34-hour pump teat recorded case of a  human being ReseaVoh Center.
M.p«bfC»»r Evening Her- Following tha opening <nie were received from started yesterday. The well la ^  ^ j j j  aueass. ‘"n»* swnplM we wew sent

» .  M ». E. m » .«  T ,... . a  w w J ? * , » ™ .  ?>!. c j u b c u . .  ® . «  . .  ^  , ^ . 1 1
During the test 60 gallons of tary of the research canter, said

Tuesday night.
... .................... .... ................ „  . . .  "It waa the first caaeposltlva-

the next two hours and, after

and

a;  oiswtunlty will be affo«l- S t  M a r v ’s  C l u b  Proved T ' a  to w n 'm n O ig 'ta  Naain ;3"w im rn^U c '  With a the next two hours and, after ly known of a  hunmn 1 ^  Jp
id  parents at the open house to Oonnecticut O l .  i f i a i y  S a ^ lU U  base Wd of $633,000 and addi- 5 hours of pumping It stabilized f * B r i t a i n  catching the disease.
Jiake appointments vrito toach- T n  T T ^ f i r  .SinC TPir.c Th. committee voted t« m . Uonal kltchCn bid oL>-$46,000: a t 15 gallons per minute at 220 Our records go back mots thanMrs. Robert Toce, 1523 Main To Hear Sin| ̂ erS The committee voted to re- tl<*tal kltchCn bid o^$46,000;
^  w  moi^ lenguiy au m u H ^ • .nnointed chair- ^  quest selectmen to warn a town FlaretU ConatrucUon Co. of Es-

« »  S  t S  S S :?  t , .  r , u» i  t m  s m ^ r , ».  L . u» ,  „  » »  «
P * . * ^ * * ^ ^  Community AssoclaOon. Manchester High School vrill hear a report of the btaldlng 7 ^  « d  addlUcm^^

Mrs. Edgar Butler, president »lns Friday night at the an- committee. Also on the warn- $46,700, and Mathew J. Rei-E^^ S  adiooL of the Connecticut V^ley Girl nual Christmas party of the 50- |ng would be a request to re-
f* me n ^  Scout Asaoclation, in announc- 60 Club of St. Maty's BpiSco- scind action of the May meet- *■ *>*** ol $683,895 and ad- shot
! n .  1 ^  rarvey, » ■ « ■ “ »  tt«-PP-lblm -nt, ».U  Mr,. pM ®uroh In £  “ ™ 1 « S S n “w  Mk Sm T ui,  H r t . .n  « o rrw > "« 'rt. «*««»? “ •y  rw W il l*

activities and the council board and a brief business meeting, la facilities. _ __ day. fro$n government experts, Or-

jget. contracted the vlrps that killa years."
The architects agreed thaj cattle. , ' ,  . ,  . Experts at toe center aal4

this should be an adequate wa- An epldeinle of foot Md heard reporta of enq
ter. supply if the test <x>ntlnus<(™^^ disease was raging in ^  qj Germany anif Oita

^“northern county. Nearly 40,000 ,
sheep, cattle and pigs hfid to be ‘

to be as good.

follows:
__ covered the construction of the

a m Im. witfi, ttrmjir. itevium ®f directors. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ford are The final pfxt of the warning kitchen and cafeteria
Fiuist. Mrs. Toce’s duties will In- iu chaj-ge of the dinner,' which would see what action the town faculties.
• l^ ioM . ____ Burnham 'kon elude the administration of as- to all area couples. wlU take to issue bonds to slth- The original esUmatos of the
Dayton, Diane Dodd, D e b ^ h  aociaUon business, .approving 
Faleooa Lavoie,
Ann Tteirrt. Barbara Morris, \«»<1 »®tlng as a representative ------ -----  ---------------------
Jh en y  Strohm, Rsbecca N e l d e r - « » e  Girl Scout organization by Mr. and Mrs. Santa Oaus 
Jm fer. N o r m a n  Ohnstead, Ih the im m unity for local or- Members aj« also r ^ i n d ^  to 

FUpps, Christtae Shut-
fraa, Mkhast Tocoallne, Sandra 
Westbrook and Gtacy Racfald. ~ 
I Junior High HciXMra; Nancy 
Ootigldta, S t s v s n  Fandossi, 
triright Foster, Toby Lorenzen 
fnd Kevin Norige.
.’ Honors: Beverly Ballard, 
Donna Barber, John Batulevlts, 
jomea Cameron, Susanne Cas- 
Wtter, Sylvester Chaponls, Sha- 

: Creagan, Christine Geliveau, 
GregonJs, Richard Gris- 

Irold and Pavtd Kitchen.
I Also, Cynthia Kozlowskl, 
^Mume LaFIeur, Donna Lee, 
Michael London, Thomas Say
an , Ruth Sharp, Barbara Sleep- 
Ir, Jo Darlene Stepenavage, 
P atrlda  Stroqg and Janet Yoni- 
|a .
 ̂ Sophomore high honors: San- 

Antonovlcb, Claudette 
on, Kathryn Dubriel, Lin- 

la  Dux, Roger Evans, Jeff Hoi- 
jiombe, Thomas Konjoyan, Mar- 

et Ltako, Susan Roman, Su- 
tan Stalger and Kathy Urban.
'  Honon: Chris Anderson, Eliz
abeth Ballard, Audrey BeSzler, 
Dorothy Blozie, Terri Bugbee, 
Lynda Chapman, Evelyn -Cyr, 
Ann Marie Dangona, Kathy De- 
^ e y ,  Kathleen DeNichola, 
juaric BUenberger, Michele Fav- 
feau, Richard Faust, Hillary 
Hawkins, Gall Henry, Debbie 
ihrghetU and June Higgins.
; Also, Richard Hindley, John 
1/mgo, Kent Liunan, Michael 
Lyman, Mark Maulucci, Judy 
llelderweiferi Donald Pade- 
clmas, Jeffrey Paries, Irene Plc- 

Roger Shehnan, Pat Sulli
van, Carol Suver, Wendy Wil-' 
llams, sue ZUmmerman and 
fynthla Zagbrski.
» Freshman High Honors: Jan- 

A  Booth, Bonita Deskus, Susan 
sisenberg, Pamela Hobby, 
Craig Stolze,-UndaTomel and 
j l .  iHaine Watson.
'• Honors:. Edward Argenta, 

4lail Banister, Carrie Burkhart, 
Mark Chaffitv Karen Comeau, 
fames Cqugtdln,. Michael Cur- 

William. Desmarals, Fred 
y, Jaqet Featherstone, Aly- 

on Fisher, Debra FitzGerald, 
Susan Gerr, Mary Oulmond,

Jeter Gbnmsrttao, Deborah 
oUand, Jean Howat and Wan- 
1 HUbbard.
Also, Ditume LaFIeur, Pau

line linotte, Brenda London, 
Sharon Loomis, Jerry Patria, 
Cory Sayefs, Sheila Strohm, 
GetU Viklinetz, Pamela Wal
dron, Jane Wayner, Sandra 
Welles and Shirley Yonika. 

News of Servloeoien 
Melvin C. Stead Jr., son of 

Mr. and Mrs: Melvin Stead, 1744 
Klltagton Rd., has been pro
moted to the rank of Sgt. E-5 
In the U.S. Army. Sgt Stead 
is adqlgnod to Co. C, Second 
Battalion, Slet Infantry and 
haa been serving In Korea for 
the past ten months,

Pfc. Gary Reynolds, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Rey
nolds, 83 Mark Dr., Wapping, 
has completed a course in me- 
toorology at Fort Monmouth, 
N X, and has been assigned to 
duty in Hanover, N.H. He la a 
1361 graduate of the Conard 
High School In West Hartford, 
atad recaVMA B.S. degree from 
tbe CentinlOsnnectIcut State 
College In January prior to en- 
tlr ta g  the service. 

iDelta Salas in Peoee Corps 
I Mr. and Mrs. William N. 

Delta Sals: of Main St., have 
b ^ n  named as Peace Ooipa 
volunteers rollowtag completion 
of a  12-week training course 
^  tbe University of Hawaii 
ftd o o  Corps Traintag Cqnter 
ok the lalttad of MbUkai.

•inie couple has been assigned

R e s c u e  T a r g e t  1 9 7 0 . "The doctor examined me and dtaarily, paint no oftener thSli
open 10 ail area coupies, WIU taae IW laauv uwjiua iv wim- xna uriguiiu csumauca LA JOIXA, Calif., —NSVy SaW some bUstorS On my hands wlteks

MW1 iMnnnm -wv.»«v.. —s attending are reminded er build a school without kltch- cost of construction and equip- technicians hope to develop by Md mouth. I thought he was • .
^ o l e  M ^  appointments of t W  taadere to bring a gift marked "his"’ or en and cafeteria for 8635,000 or ment of the kitchen and cafe- 1970 the ability to rescue p ^ - JoWng when he said 1 between J

acting as a i ^ e n t a t i v e  "hers." Gifts will be distrlbut- to build a school with kitchen teria was $25,000. The lowest ^ n s  In stricken submarines b ^  have t ^ c a  tieJ^uble. We both ^  JJ*
and cafeteria facUlttea for $6M,- bid waa $46,000. low 8,500 feet. At present^ sub- had a good laugh. toe early morning, ew i swe in
000. Thiff was too second time marine rescues are virtually "I was banged into a hospital late morning, south side in ear-

bring gifts for Mansfield State Before any poeltlve action can bids wore sought by toe build- Impossible much beyond 600 at Newcastle for 
toe Training School. be taken, the request for addl- tog committee. Six weeks ago feet <rf water.A\ lifelong resident of there was

a week but ly afternoon and west side to 
nothing much toe late' afternoon.

n E E !  $25.00 Service Con
tract wrlth every line Treaa- 
ure Shoppe Watch over 
475j)0.-4-$«ar Uncbnditional 
OuarantM.
THE UtEASUBB^ 8HOFPE 

Manchester Parkade

FUEL OIL 
"  14.1

900 MIN. C.OJ).
tU  %  REOlUS 

M 3 e 0 5 7 7
■JF

/
•J J-

If,'!*" 
r -  .
fh 4

t ■

Electric Comb

2.47

.  .  V ^

5.9t  ValiM

A m e r i c a ’ s newest bair
companion; thermo control
led for even heat. Dries, 
styles, teases all types of 
lalr.

n'.

Unpainied Toy or

General Electric 
ener-Sharpener

12.70
Opens any household size 
can; can is pierced as 
it rotates. Also sharpens 
all knives easily, quicklyl 
Fits on countertop or 
waU! «»EC-12.

M.' . . . . .
..........■ '

7>-' Storage Chest

E-JF-^l  J T  h H Err

A',

V # X - -V ^

>

14.70
0vr^|(eg. 18.9S

A u t h e h t l c  Col
onial design; knotty 
pine; a n t i ^  finish
ed hardwaik; hing
ed lid. 42147 wide, 
16" deep, 23V4̂ ’ high. 
Only 2S per rtore! a S Y  O tED ir T O M S  I

I Deluxe Zig-Zag i 
Sewing 

Machine

54.70
Our Reg. 64,70

Embroiders, monograms, 
appliques, blind stitches, 
etc. For every sewing Job, 
straight or fancy without .^^1, 
attachments. With case.

Set of ^'Rubbermaid”  
Opaque Vinyl Car Mats

EASY CREDIT TERMS!

O U R  R E G .  
10.48 5.99

t  'I

Your (Choice of one piews ’fixmt  ̂â ^̂  dr twin ftnnt and 
rear. The most modem mat ever! Assorted colors; only 
100 sets per store; no rain checks. (Sold in sets only.)

' * i . : ___

j “Pnliman”
I Bowling Bag

4.88
Heavy Kinforced vinyl eso-

se t

MANCHESTER -  U45 TOLliNP TIIIHIPIKE 
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAT

SALE WED. THRU S A L
MON. T h A u  F B I. ' 
9:80 A .M . to 10:00 P.M .
S ATU R D A Y
9:00 A.M . to 10:09 P.M.
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Ci^ncQrdia to Honor Werner 
WWt Addition to Its Organ

ArlkiOsiM Ip. WsRiar Mento- 
rtat i t ia d  aetaWlahed
a t cisaoeriw Luthsefi Church td 
lMii(Or:tl$i )aiU Msaebsator mu- 
riciak •  tasttaf memorial,
iia '•ddtbefi' to the Austin J>ip« 
orfsn At t̂lM dttirsh. Dwae 
wiShtilf tb .doatributo to the 
fimd may fofward eheoks made 

v k  I'Vederio B. Wsr- 
n«v Fuad, J0O7 Main
S t. MAheliwtep. <

A and lifelong reeldent
of MaRRBhaMef,' Mr. Werner died 
JimsiM ef tms yssir. At the time, 
of U f diAth he wasotfSatot and 
choir dlreeter of Emanuel Lu- 
therea’Cbttteh and orgaalat a t 
Tempta Beth Bholain, where h t 
eerved about 35 y«an.

He waa organist and choir 
dlreotor «t Ooueordta Lutheran 
ChtffOh fiom:1910 to 1945 and 
bald AMmitar: positions in the 
Oreatisf M arttod area.

He abta eatabUahed Werner’s 
Uttle Muaio Shoppe and Studios 

. on Ntain. a t  and through it 
tOAight thousands of children 
and young adults in the appreci
ation of fine muetc.

Members of Si memorial fund 
oommittea^are Alfred C. Lange, 
Led TL Moiiast David Almond, 
J. WiBlam' Btavens, Donald L.

Pegosb and Mias Dorothea Stav- 
nitsky, aeeretary of the group- 

In announbtag the establish- 
ing of the. fund,' toe secretary 
of the . committee said. "The 
town of Mancheaters’ musical 
cidture su ffe rs  a  graat lou  in 
the death of Frederic 
ner,. His unique talent Inspired' 
many mualc lovers to a  great
er appreolatiop of the finer mu- 
sloal oompositlans. Because of 
his talent an<| love of muste, 
Oonoordia Church haa chosen 
to establish a  lasting memorial 
to his. memory, an additi<m to 
the organ at toe church. When 
the addition to the organ la com
pleted a  suitable, dedication 
■ervica will be conducted."

Mahoney Wants 
Rol^rtson Pool 
Put on Agenda

68 General Fund' budget, to the Adbo. vehicle, and leaSbr 
take effect July 1,-4967. damage to toe Ziemba car.

He said that he will press for Neither driver was tajured, 
the completion of a  Robertson. police say. 
grdmmtag . Pool to time \  for Ziemba was am sted  and 

Bummer’a recreationalW- <toarged with fafiine to grant 
tlvltlea. -  one-half the hlgbiwiv and is

Democratic Director u d  proposed oonstrucUon al- scheduled to r arraignment on
former mayor Francis Mahoney ready haa toS general backing Dec. 19.
has aEted the general manager of the RepubMcan-oontroUed At N. Mata and Marble EHa. ____^ __ __
to taelude ta the Board of Dl- ®* Directors. yesterday afternoon, a  car munity, but the excitement he with large red eyes.

. - .. . Maypi* Nathan AgosUnelll, on en by Peter Roman, 89, of 192 gailsed is dying down. n r  t Qmwh lunn.
rectors agenda assured the 8to jNa- Woodbrldge St., and a  Nobody has Identified defl- elate p r e f e r  tk Midlife Wota-
a  proposed $80,000 appropria- trict board that he was taking en by Frank Krieakl. 77, r t  48 ^^ely toe wleM creature first ^  at s^d tô ^̂^
tlon for a now swimming pool steps to place the proposal on Marble S t collided as the Krie- reported by two couples near a y ^ g  ,gjt tj,g aandfaill

Ohio’s Red-Eyed ‘MothmiMB’ 
Seen Rare Sandhill Cranes
POINT PLEASANT, W.Va. various simtiar creatures. On

(AP) — The mysterious moth- Nov. 18 two Volunteer firemen,
.u, . t i .  Oapt. Paul Yoder and Benjaminman waa stMl at l ^ e  near this ^

normally quiet Ohio River com- yytgjy ^   ̂ yg,y jg^ge bird

in Robertson Uta Dec. 6 meeting ̂ ;m d a .

F iv e  in  F a m ily  
V ictim s o f F ire
(Continued from Page One)'

toree-atory brick' rowhouse on 
Eagle Street.

About 45 firemen with 15 
pieces of equipment responded 
to three alarms and brought toe 
fire under control in 45 minutes.

The fire was discovered by a 
policeman ta the area who tried 
to break down the front door.

and bathhouse
Park. ■* x ''

I t  wM on Dec. 7, 1966, that T T iv o  C ^ a r s  f l r a s K  the board approved Mahoney’s A W O  . .U a r 8  V ^ a s n
re<»mmendation for eonstruct- Ramp Exit
tag the Waddell Swimming F
Pool, opened last siunmer. persons were taken to st., police report. Police

Ha sold today that a Robert<  ̂ Manchester Memorial Hospital there were no injuries.
son Pool would complete- toe as a result of a car accident ----------------—
cycle of neighborhood^ >ool8, on Windsor St. near exit ramp jif Land» C o p y  4 -H

W. W6.mm.n- ™ <» ilyln, , t  m - 4

Wildlife preserve Nov. 16. crane, toe second largest Amer-
^  Virginia University lean crane, which s t^ d s  almost

j S ^ ^ v e d  It WM a gg ^ 1̂ ^ as a man and has a
wingspan of more than sevenby wrecker. It, swervro out of ^  gĝ  Mijjgiasippi R iv

control after the collision a n d • • • -
He said toe "red eyes" could 

The excitement began two ŷ g jg^gg circles of bare red- 
weeks ago when Mr. and Mrs. yjgy yggj, around toe crane’s 
Roger Scarbefry and Mr. and gygg_ smith said toe bird appar- 
Mrs. Steve Mallett, all of Point g^Uy had wandered out of Its 
Pleasant, spotted a large white normal migration route.

went up a bank at 464 N. Main
say

An $80,000 Helix for a Robert- & f ^ w e ° r e  t i S '  Stot®»‘in te r e s t  ta ^ ^ S y ’t o i r ?  dejixty sheriff it »  MILUON CAMPAIGN
■on part: Pool had been taclud- homemaking discovered toe looked like "a flying man with ALBANY, N.Y. (AP)—Repu^
ed ta toe proposed $2.5 million ThS J i  S ^ t a '  a car driven ‘®®’" H>-̂ ®®t wings." They said it wm Hcan Gov. Nelsoix Rwkefellers

r .J v “ S S ™ N .7 1  “ ■ « » t Ym,U. rmm.m' S “U r ” S™  S  m rS fS  ̂ U 1»!T -

■Mbbrnm, » ld  tb «  b . r . .U » .  A S o T K S .  ® S b . ^  S T "  *°b*’" . * ' , S f 'm r t Z l T  « .U o .  .x-that toe proposed funds are not Rockville. Ziemba told police iooa and Finland In 1927. By Station where toe tacldent oc- The GOP l i ta ^ ^ c U o n  ex
available ta toe current budget, the sun blinded him as he was W o rif War ™ m e  36 or W to
He suggest, that the pool and driving around a curve. His S w e Y  had r u ^  youth pro- m e n t  members had to help keep S a t  Je"
bathhouse, similar to the or.e car crossed the yellow lines and gj.ams patterened ^ te r  4-H; three dav« at S ^ l e d ^ ( t a r * 2 ?  10 days be
at Waddell Schooi, be financed the two cars hit, policc .say. S  the war this number h M  , rlin - r^^ rted  tore toe NoS 8 eleirttonby an appropriation ta toe 1967-' Heavy damage wm done to doubled. persons reported fore toe Nov. 8 election.

O u r R e a . Q  O ' ?
14.97

Complete with thread, 
needles, thltaUe, buttons, 
needle threader, s e w  
guide, etc. alee IS" ator- 
age hassock. By Marx.

Transogram 

Kandy Kitchen

3.44
I 0.ur Reg. 4.89
; Makes delicious marsh- 

mallows and gumdrops. 
,cj Play-safe, w a s h a b l e , ,  
-v tstu i^  plastic ports. In

cludes everything needed 
for fun! '

Little
Hostess
Buffet

12.47
Our Reg. 18.75

Molded plastic buffet 
equipped with everything 
a  girl heeds to servb like : (, 
mommy! S-ft. long, 22” -
high. By Marx

tm ?

Swilch’n Go 
G.T. Car Set

4.27
0.ur Reg. 5.95

Yfith GT racer and custom 
trim 'kit, master air con
trol pumps, plus every
thing else neeo^!

Mdloridc Alcan Highway p
- •

Torture Track
w- V V.

t$nei

Wall Disney 
Siory Teller 

Scries

.S'” 2 .
MSty Poppins Pinocchio 
Black Beauty Cinderella 

JBambi Peter Pan

Records
W all Disney 

Qiildrens Records

1 Am 4 * 1 9

5.37
Our Reg. 7.69

Complete with car, tracks 
a n d „  accessories you’ll 
need for many hours of 
fun! By Ideal

PLU S!
IT  CONVERTS TO:
a. 3/8" drill head sC QQ

#TH30
b. orbital aander bead n  AQ 

' #TH60
e. sabre saw head 

#TH50.

i i
Extra Sturdy "Kings Wine 
Plaid tighlweight Luggage

21” Overnighter 
9.95 Comp. Val! 4.99 N

Snow White ' .
Bambl ^
Dumbo 
Mother Goose 
Stories of .Aesop 
Cluistmas Carns i . , 
Peter the W(M - '
6ongs from Mary Poppiiis 
Wbuiie'the Pooh 
It’s a Small World 
Puff tbe Magic Dragon

24” Weekender 6.99 Tote Bag 3.99
26” Jr. Pullman 8.99 Men’s Car Bag 9.99 
29” Pullman 10.99 Ladies Car Bag 11.99

!: I

General Electric 
^3 ’ Power Drill Complete

13.88

Rugged industrial zippers; heavy duty stitching on frames; 
large bumper edges. '

TA 20

Powerful W HP General Electric motor; double reduction 
high impact gears; 1800 RPM no load speed. With the 
addition of Uie General Electric interchangeable tool heads 
this one tool Can be^ybur'own power tool workshop.

•iRwiVi'. ■

-  '  "V .
'■ ' • '* -"rt.■6«wA<v.«eto.'AM fiyi*! A.. .ftiKSAas

i, /  ’ '

MANCHESTER -1145  ' TOlUND TURNPIKE 
EXn 93, WLBUR CRUK PARKWAY

* itef tA
SALE WED. THRU SAT,

MON. TH RU F R I.
9:30 A;M. to 10:00 P.M.

SATURDAY 
9:00 A.M . r l  10:00 P.Mi

bo th  fd rw o y i 
opon

• v t r y  iifto M l 9i 
In d iitfii9  SotHTday

©
IBIV1

CAREERS WITH 
A FUTURE

SECRETARIAL—Exec., 
Legal, Med. — IBM Data 

Processing-Exclusive New 
Haven A Hartford schools 
for Speedwriting, Nancy 
Taylor Mr. Executive A 

Par Reading 
Free Nationwide Job 

Placement
Phone s  Write •  Visit 

New Haven-ft Hartford 
Business School 

(Div. of Plus School System) 
721 Main A 38 t«wis 

Tel. 525-9168 
(Across from Travelers Iiu.)

:eiichM9(

F0neiiRi§ms
.»•

You can’t  glvd a l)(mq.iiet 
of freshly-gathered lilies 
-hut you can give Uie ro
mantic *doatrK'wiiy!lca> 
grance of French Xflac. 
SprayandSplasK^logne, 
Bath Oil andBatliFdwder 
-§2.50, Soap-$L50 and 
§2.00, Metered Perfume 
and.Gift Sets-$5.00

fromVUiuJL ^
Manchester 

1145 Tolland Tpka 
Exit 93, WUbur Cross 

Parkway

WiltonVsays: i
Cveryotto 
todkomai » 
Sandmada I

If ever you can be sure a gKt 
will! please, It's w h« H it 
Fenfon Glass. So beautiful. 
So sparkling. So,;jal»tl6usly 
handcrafted by iMlIed arti
sans.

Come see our excitint Nn* 
ton collectioii-ln pure white 
i^ lh f lass and glowing colors*

Wilton's
G I F T  l$HOP , 

964 MAIN STBEBX 
- OPEN a  AJM. to  9 > J« i
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The Worriers Will Worry ■
Yesterday, by two votes at the Unit

ed Natioiui, this poor world dug itself 
deeper Into one more Ot those Impossl- 
bilities by which It tries to Uve and 
function.

th e  imposBlbUlty to the application of 
a  rule to Communist China which the 
world does not apply to any other na
tion-

Of aH the reivoluUbns which have 
place in this turbulent world In 

the last 20 years, the Chinese Revolu
tion to the only one which has not been 
allowed to claim the legal fruits of Its 
success.

For this sltuaUon, a number of fac
tors are responsible. One thing operat
ing against Conununlst China to the 
fact that one of the most formidable 
governments In exile In history did man
age to escape to Formosa and set itself 
up there. Another thing operating 
against Communist China was the fact 
that the late Senaor Joseph McCarthy 
delivered a speech about card-carrying 
Communists in the State Department at 
that moment in history when that State 
Department was scheduled to take a 
neutral, non-voting role while the Unit
ed Nations voted Communist China into 
Its membership. Secretary of State 
Deam Acheson, either concerned to 
prove he was not Communist, or eager 
to use the McCarthy charge as a rea
son for following his own personal In
stincts, reversed our policy, and resum
ed outright opposition to the admission 
of Communist China, and that admis
sion has been voted down ever since.

But the main reason the Chinese 
Communist Revolution has been denied 
Its full legality In the world is its size.
If it had been a  small Communist revo
lution, It would have found no doors 
barred to its  legal status In the world.
I t  to precisely because China is so big— 
700,000,000 people advocates of its ad
mission say cannot be realistically left 
out of the world — that Communist 
China has found the door barred.

If the case were to be considered on 
principle, the size of the victorious revo
lution would not matter. If it were to 
be considered on principle, the Ideologi
cal color of the successful revolution 
would not matter. And any policy which 
eventuaUy solves the situation cannot 
very well be a policy which bases Itself 
on such non-princlpled considerations as 
the particular size or the particular 
politics of the nation knocking at the
door. X

There was UtUe principle in th^:/vot- 
Ing a t the United Nations y ^ f d a y .  If 
Commimist China lost ground, last 

1 year it a t least got to tie vote 
whUe this year' the vote was 57 to 46 
against it—th&t was because much of 
the rest of the Communist world was 
merely acting loyalty to the applica
tion, because some of the neiy. African 
members have begun to grow a little 
more sophlsUcated in their response to 
Chinese Communist wiles, and because 
some other votes were deciding to wait 
the outcome of the current domestic 
turmoil Inside Communist China so they 
could have a better idea of what kind 
of China they were voting in, or keep
ing' out. . :ul

Even while the General Assembly
voted not to admit Communist China 
on China’s own terms, it voted even 
more decisively not to engage in the 
Italian proposal for a study committee 
to consider the question for a year. 
Here, in a negative way, the member- 
chip was id fact recognizing and honor
ing the same principle it was deciding 
to igpnore in Its vote on the direct ques
tion of membership. It was ruling, when 
It did not really matter, that there is 
really nothing to study or Investigate, 
end that the adoption of such a resolu
tion would be an "unfair discrimination" 
•gainst the Chinese Communists.

I t  seem possible to guess what the 
world to waiting for, on this issue. It is 
Wilttilg for the time when it will softie- 
liow heroine, miraculously easy and safe 
•nd uncomplicated to follow what has 
be«i principle all through the long dead- 
lode.

The possibility that, while the, world 
waits for such an easy solution, the tm- 
possibUity It to trying to live with in 
the meantime may so tie the world’s 
b«n<i« and policies it cannot defend its 
awn of survival to one that will
^  eootlniiany prHSBt, and, to  ^  w 
ttan , worrisome.,

liia  Parking Lot Tree
A moment’s jeflection while' pulling 

into a parking spot at a shopping cen
ter should be enough to reach the con
clusion that modem technology giveth 
as it taketh away. Consider trees, for 
example.

When a shopping center goes up, trees 
come down for as far as the asphalt of  ̂
the parking lot extends. This removal 
seems to bo so uniformly observed that, 
we take it, the practice approaches dog
ma in shopping center circles. Where it 
is violated, where trees and cars have 
made a compatible arrangement in the 
lot, we have come to assume that a 
profound break was being made with . 
business tradition. But where the eye 
sweeps clean from roadway to store
front, the view unhindered by leaf or 
limb, we have decided that we were in 
the presence of someone who knew his 
business.

So shopping centers sit, like meticu
lous housewives with neat clean aprons 
spread out before them. Trees retreat in 
undignified clusters td-the sides of the 
parking lots to find that they have been 
not eradicated, but replaced by uniform
ly gray, metallic "trees" which, ar
ranged in patterns across the lot, bear 
globe-shaped growths that bloom each 
night into light. Sturdy perennials, these 
shopping center trees, which, in certain 
properties, may resemble flowers. (How 
like modem technology to make a hy
brid Instead of simply a passable ab
straction of a tree.)

Notice how, during the evening bloom. 
Insects, like butterflies and bees, fondly 
circle the light as if its center might 
contain a pale nectar. And also how 
particles and dust caught in the rays 
seem like falling pollen, and how the 
tapering pole might be the slender stalk 
of a buttercup, or a daisy. Essentially, 
though, a tree, but a tree that suits the 
modem eye, weaned upon essentials and 
purposeful deslgfns. There to, however, 
variety. Some of the trees shoot up nar
row as trees In a cane forest, and each 
balances, Incongmously, a small pale 
moon turned on Its side. Others yield, at 
the top of the shoot, like an egg in a 
holder, a glowing melon. Still others re
semble tropical trees' bending with the 
weight of their luminous fruit.

A very tolerable tree, the parking lot 
tree. Although subtly Imitative — note 
how drivers, like picnickers, gather be
neath It, though not for Its shade but 
Its light—the parking lot tree Is forth-, 
rightly functional: A slender trunk for 
efficiency, branchless for improved vis
ion and leafless for proper shopping cen
ter hygiene. A tree, In short, that 
knows Its place. A.C.

R em ediaiism  R evolutionized
Out in Kansas there, has just been 

made a discovery which promises to 
revolutionize, hopefully, the entire 
course of rem ^ial education in this 
country.

I t has been discovered, on the basis 
of careful experimentation, that back
ward children will learn to read a 'lo t  
faster if they are promised a stick of 
candy as a reward.

How the sociologists of our time ever 
managed to leap over the Involved 
theory and practice of the present day 
experts to the beautiful simplicity of a 
formula which might otherwise not 
have been discovered and put to use for 
unnumbered centuries of human strug
gle—just how it happened, this sudden, 
decisive break-through—remains a mys
tery.

The important thing is that it s e ^ s  
to work, and that, if other researchers, 
specialists, and professlonar practition
ers can only conquer-their emotions of 
chagrin and je^odsy because some one 
else got therernrst, the new formula to 
available^or use by everybody.

■Jhere is even, for those who Insist on 
-iil a touch of the usual professional 
lingo for the new discovery. All It is, 
say the psychologists who are flocking 
to it, is a discovery, that some children 
need to have their appetite for , learn
ing stimulated.

At The Opera With Sylvtoa Oflaim

Scene 2, Act TIT, “La Sonnambula:” Her Sleepwalking Proves Her Innwence For Amina (Roberta Peters) In 
Conn^ticut Opera Association Production A t Bushnell November 23

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert D . Novak

Upbringing
Sol Mlran, court-appointed marriage 

counselor in Arapahoe county, noted in 
his annual report that among the 119 
applicants for counseling backgrounds 
indicate an upbringing in homes dis
turbed by divorce, desertion or death.

"This does not necessarily mean that 
the Children will in turn have poor mar- 
riagea 'B u t children learn what they 
live,r he said.

He offers this quote from a profes
sor of social work at the University of 
Texas:

If a child lives with criticism', h« 
learns to condemn.

If a child lives with hostility, h# 
learns to fight.

If a child lives with fear, he learns 
to be apprehensive.

If a child lives with pity, he learns 
to be sorry for himself.

If a child lives with encouragement 
he learns to be confident.

If a child lives with tolerance, he 
learns to be patient.

If a child lives with praise, he learns 
' to be appreciative.

If a child lives with acceptance, he 
learns to love.

.If a child lives with approval, he
learns'to like himself,

If a child lives with recognition, he 
learns to have a goal.

If a child lives With fairness, he
learns what justice is.

If a child lives with honesty, he
learns what 'truth is.

Jf a child lives with security, he
learito-tp have faith in Himself.

If a child Ijii^ with friendliness,^he 
leams that the Is a nice place la 
which to Uve.— IJIT iaT O N  (CX>tiP.) 
INDEPENDENT

■WASHINGTON—Quiet. U.S. 
efforts to hold down spending 
on sophisticated Jet aircraft by 
Latin American nations has re
ceived a little-noticed boost 
from an unexpected . source: 
Brazil’s miUtary-dominated re
gime.

Gen. Humberto Castelo 
Branco, Brazil’s president since 
the military revolution of 1964, 
told a national meeting of vet
erans in Belo Horizonte Nov.
19 exactly what the U.S. wanted 
him to say. Decrying "classic 
military independepce" by in
dividual countries, Castelo 
Branco asserted that national 
resources should be used for 
"promotion of the general wel- 

• -fare of people” rather than 
super-expansive arms.

This is precisely what is 
wanted by leaders of South 

, America’s other major powers. 
Chile’s Eduardo Frei is in favor 
of a mutual curtailment of 
spending on/new jet aircraft. 
So is Peru’s Fernando Belaunde 
(though he must tread careful
ly in order to maintain good re
lations with his country’s his
torically turbulent military).

For domestic political rea
sons, neither a Frei nOr a Be- 
laude can refrain from expen
sive aircraft purchases unless 
all the continent’s powers fol
low suit—Including Brazil, 
Therefore, Castelo Branco’s un
expected attack on unrestrained 
arms spending came as a par
ticularly welcome surprise. to 
the State Department.

A footnote:
The State Department is sen

sitive to the problem these days 
because of Sen. Robert F. Ken
nedy’s charges that the U.S. is 
encouraging a Latin American 
arms race by the sale of jet 
aircraft. Actually U.S. policy*

■ makers for years have been try
ing, with mixed success, to in- 

, hi bit extravagant arms pur
chases by the Latlnsj 
‘ w ith highly publicized fresh

men Joining their ranks in Jan
uary, an increasing number of 
Republican senators are talk
ing about the need to break the 
rigid rule of seniority governing 
Republican committee assign
ments.

That rule usually condemns 
first-year Republican senators 
to the most meaningless com
mittees and sometimes keeps 
them off the committee wher® 
they might be most useful for 
their full six-year term. In con
trast, an unwritten rule imposed 
in, 1953 by there. Democratic 
noon Leader Lyndon B. John
son entitles every freshman 
Democratic senator to one good 
committee.

.. Now, Senate Republican 
J Leader Everett McKinley Dirk- 

sen of Illinois is being urged 
to follow the old Johnson rule 
in assigning the batch of five 
freshman Republican senators 
elected Nov. 8.

For Instance, Charles H. 
Percy of BUnols, moat famous 
of the five, woiild like to get 
on the Commerce Committee to 
pursue questions of foreign 
trade. But hto national prom
inence might be even Hotter 
utilized on the Labor Commit
tee (another, of hto expected 
requests) where vital questions 
of education and welfare are 
oonstdered.

Several Republican ronators

also would like to see senority 
breached to get Sen.-Elrot Ed
ward Brooke of Massachusetts, 
the first Negro ever sent to the 
Senate in a popular election, on 
the Senate Judiciary Commit- 
tee where all civil rights legis
lation originates.

As part of this drive, there 
is strong sentiment among 
Senate Republicans to get some 
senior Republicans to relinquish 
some of their committee as
signments in .order to make 
room for junior senators (as 
Dlrksen himself often has 
done).

A special target is Sen. Carl 
Curtis of Nebraska, who clings 
to no less than five committee 
seats (Space, Finance, Gov
ernment Operations, Rules, 
Atomic Energy).

A footnote:
Fairly or unfairly, the kind of 

committee assignment that 
Dirksen manages for Percy vvill 
be watched as a sign of wheth
er the young and old Illinoisans 
really have patched up their old 
feud or are entering upon a 
new stage of cold, war in the 
Senate.

• • •
President Johnson may haye 

two Siupreme Court vacancies to 
fill within the immediate fu
ture as a result of resigpiations 
hy members of the court’s 
more conservative wing.

Justice John Marshall Har
lan (a Republican named by 
President Eisei^ower) is exper
iencing severe eye trouble and 
is being advised by friends to 
quit. ' Justice" Tom " Clark" (a 
Democrat named by President 
Truman) has issued a standing 
offer to r^ ign  and thereby 
erase all possibilities of a oon- 
fllct-of-inteirest if>*hat is re
quired to permit the appoint
ment as attorney general of 
his son, Ramsey Clark (who 
has been serving’ as acting at
torney general).

Herald
Yesterdays

. 2 5  Years Ago '
This date 25 years ago was a 

Sunday; The Herald did not 
publish.

1 0  Years Ago
A fiveTman committee is aj>- 

pointed by Manchester Coun
try Club president Ray Owens 
to appraise and evaluate land 
offered to the club as the site 
for a new golf course.

Joseph N. Gill, commissioner 
of agriculture for the State of 
Connecticut, speaks on "Quali
ty Control of Dairy Products” 
before the Manchester Kiwanis 
Club.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Religion Is Changing
Wie used to use theological 

words such as "Atonement,” 
"JusUfication” and "Salvation.” 
The new religion uses another 
word "Responsibility” and be
lieves that your Salvation comes 
only as you are responsible to 
your best self, to your neighbor 
and to the world in which you 
live. The response which you i* 
make is to be one of good will.
■ Prayer. .“Grant O Lord that 

we may accept Thy gdft of Sal
vation. through our Responsible 
Living.”

I^ev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw 
South' Methodist Church

' I. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

^ ,On This Date
In 1836, Samuel Clemens, bet

ter known as Mark Twain, was 
bom.

In 1874, the late Brittolh states
man, Sir Winston Churchill, was 
bom.

In 1944, the U.S. 3rd Army 
reached the S a ^  River.

hi 1946,' Rudolf Hess astound
ed judges at the Nuernberg 
trials by suddenly admitting 
that he was in his right mind 
end was prepared to face trial 
as a war criminal.

What a Wondertnl Evening
To the Editor,

‘"That our joy may be com
plete”, I  must share ivlth still 
others, tfie experience of wor- 
shlpptng in the Roman Catholic 
St. Maurice sanctuary with 
other Christians; Eplscopaliahs, 
CopgregatlonalLsts and Meth
odists!

What a wonderful evening tt 
was, townspeople coming to
gether in worship and thanks
giving to our Creator on 
Wednesday, November 23, 1966. 
So many of these people ■we see 
only In business, civic or pro
fessional roles; the joy of using 
together the psalms and the 
h}unns which have meant so 
much in our rich American her
itage; and whatf a joy It was 
hearing the choirs of our four 
Bolton chiirches singing togeth
er!

“Oh for a thousand tongues to 
sing!” Well, It wasn’t  that many 
but we were nearly 400 and that 
leads lis to hope for another 
such Ecumenical gathering in 
the future.

Did I  hear someone say there 
might be one in January? 
“Praise be and thanks to Thee,” 
our Lord!

Sarah B. Stephens

"S/Leny Christmas” to every 
person we meet.

Lot us all do our Christmas 
shopping real early, be pleasant 
to the clerks who wait upon us.

Let us all mail our packages 
early, and gets your Christmas 
cards mailed so we can get 
them and enjoy lo<6cing a t  them 
and arranging them so we can 
look a t them. So please get 
your cards out early! Do not 
stand in line a t the Post Of
fice.

Please do not put younelf 
first, please remember the Sal
vation Army, think of all the 
poor people they bring happi
ness to.

Please do not forget the men
tally sick and please put a 
Christmas Seal on your cards 
and letters.

Let us not forget the Shut- 
in people, and people who live 
alone, and the war veterans. 
Please let this Christmas be 
one you ■will never forget. Be 
sure to smile a t all people who 
pmss you by! A Merry Christ
mas to all!

From A Native Of The 
City Of Village Charm 
Merry Christmas

In The Christmas Spirit
To the Editor, •

It is beginning, to look a 
lot like Christmas.

r  am ro thankful I "was born 
and raised in Manche^er. How 
big and beautiful it has grown 
through the years! It is not a 
one horse town any longer.

I  enjoy walking down Main 
St. drinktog' in aU the lovely 
displays.

I  often' wonder why folks 
shop in the c ity . of Hartford 
when our to'wn has so much 
to offer, the stores here have 
so much to Offer arid the store 
clerks are so nice to have w ait’ 
upon you.

Let us air be a big happy 
family, amiUng and saying

"One of the Oreatoetf*
To the Editor,

JUst another. word of con
gratulations to Earl Yost, The 
Tall Cedars of Lebanon, and all 
others" connected with the ex* 
c e 11 e n, t  Thanksgiving Day 
Road Race.

The planning and the run
ning of a road race bakes a 

.'tremendous amount of work 
and all these people deserve a 
great deal of credit 

Having done qujte a  deal of 
running over the past two 
years, I  can say that your 
Thanksgd'vlng Day Race is one 
of the greatest '

I am already looking for
ward to next year.

Sincerely yours, 
‘BUI Taylor

Fischetti
Newipoper

IMS

k$)$ ine sou Ktiub OR m  h£ bK of an Ase? \

ToUand

Hartford Law Firm Names 
Atty. Harding Niew Partner

A tt^ .. Preston F. Harding of 
Old Rd. has been named 
a  partner In* the Hartford law 
firm of RihloofC and Kotkin, it  
was announced this morning.

He joined the' firm in .1961 
upon graduation from, the Uni
versity ,of Connectl^t Law 
School. Wl)ile a t UCotm he be
longed to  Phi Alpha Theia. na- 
t io r^  historical; socierty, arid

Ttie musical fkatasy about 
the travala of a  boy on hip jet- 
to^ipalled pogo sttok to prsoent- 
ed by the Children’s  Theatre 
IntematlonaL

Children attending wiU gath
er at the Hicks Memorial School 
parking lot to  board the bus a t 
2:45 pm . ’The program begins 
a t 3:30 and the.bus will return 
the studeiito to H i<^ at 5, 

OYO Bttikftoall 
S t  Matthew’s  ̂  CYO Basket

ball teanf will open Its second 
season Sunday when it faces 
St. Luke’s of ' ElMngton. ’The 
game will be played a t  8:15 p.m. 
in the RockvUle High School

gym, where all league games 
will be played.

. Charles Hilfault again Is 
serving as coach for <hs tssm, 
which captured third place In 
the leeguc daring M  first ^ear 
of play loot year.

Other ttoiM  hi the league are 
St. Joseph’s and 8t. Bernard’s  
o f  RockvUle; Sacred Heart of 
Vernon and St. Edward’s of 

: Stafford Springs.
St. Matthew’s CTO Cheerlead- 

Ters win provide encouragement 
for the piayen at Sunday's 

-game. They are ,directed by 
Mrs. Rosalie Almquist.

VFW Meets
The VFW auxiUary wlU hold 

a joint Potluck and, business 
meetinjg with post members 
Monday at 6:80 hi the Post 
Home.’ Members were urged to 
bring items for the Christmas 
basket.

Pilgrim FeUowahtp Notes
A busy weekend to ahead for

members of the United Congre
gational Church .Pilgrim Fel
lowship.

ActivlUea will liUrirt with at
tendance at a Coffee House at 
the Vernon Congregational 
Church Friday night ftonr 7 to 
10. Members will meet at the 
T o llandC hurch  a t 6:40 for 
transportation to the Vernon 
Church. Casual dress was rec
ommended.

The spirit 'ot C!hristmas will 
prevail Saturday as members 
meet at the church at noon to 
begin making Christmas 
wreaths. .Members were asked 
to bring princess pine, pine 
cones and ribbon.

A work meeting Sunday night 
at 7 at the church will find 
members completing the 
wreaths. Dress for the wreath
making sessions is to be casual.

Pamela Jedrzlewskl, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs^ Chester M. 
Jedrzlewskl of Kingsbury Ave.,

to among 18.University of Con- 
neeUetU eeeds induoied recent
ly into Phi TTpiUon Omicron, 
natiorial honorary society. Com
posed of uppefclaasmen In the 
school, ths soolsty selsets its 
membsrs on tbs basis of aoa- 
demic aehlevemsht and leadsr- 
ship potsntjal,

Hi|d>way AecUtoalr 
An Etanhunt, N.Y., driver, 

Miguel Femes, 43, was ovdsred 
to appear In Oinndt Court 12, 
Vernon, Dec. 20, as the remiU of 
an accident Monday on the WU- 
bur Cross Highway.

No injuries to Fomes or hto 
two paseengera wore reported 
by state police, 'who riakl the 
driver lost control of the west
bound car. The osr turned over 
as it went off the left side of 
the high'way.

The Bulletin Board 
St. Matthew’s CYC Basket

ball team will practice tonight 
at 7 in the Hloks Memorial

School gym. H m practice ses
sion to ths final one befora Sun
day’s gams.

S t Mattbswto ohesrteadsra 
wUl practloe tombirow night a t 
0:80 in ths Bartoh Center.

The 'Women’s FeUowahip at 
United OongregatlonBl Church 
will bear a  presentation of ths 
play, "Santa Claua,’’ tomorrow 
night a t 8 a t ths ohurrii.

Manchester. Evening Herald 
eorreopondent, Bette Qoatrale, 
telephone 878-2845.

New Towns Prosper
BRASILIA—BrazUlan gov

ernment economists estimate 
that 100,000 persons a year are 
moving into the capital, Brasi
lia, or other new towns spring
ing up in the >ltaterior. Nearby 
Taguatinga, less than 10 years 
old, has 100,000 Inhabltsiits— 
almost as many as Brasilia.

NOTICE
EEFEOTIVE DEO. 1 

OUR SERVICE DEMRTVIEirr 
WKL RE CLOSED ON SETURDEYS. 

OPEN FRIDEY NIOHTS 
THIIC

SALES DEPT. OPEN AS USUAL

TED TRUbON 
VOLKSW AGEN

TOLLAND TURNPIKE, TALCOTTVILLE

Read Herald Advertisements

ovc lUTATN • TSLi 643-5171 - OPTffW 6 A.M. TO 5130 P.M. • Cl^SBD MONTDAYfc
MUSIC STORES: 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - 341 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (623-720l^’f 5

9  <* '

A tty. Preston HartUnga
was a  memiber of the Law Re
view a t the law school.

A member of the Connecti
cut and ToUand County Bar Aa* 
sociafions, Harding serves as a  
member ot the Tolland, Board 
ot Education and qs a represent
ative to the Capital Region 
Planning Agency. He was Dem
ocratic town chairman until his 
resignation last summer.

He and hto ■wife, Carol, are 
parents of three children.

Vandalism Alarm 
Entrance into the new Tol

land High School by unauthor
ized persons after school hours 
now will set off an alarm at the 
Tolland State Jail a mile away.

' School authorities have an
nounced the installation of a 
"vandalism control” unit a t the 
school by the Honeywell Corp.

•Hie i ^ e m  to sensttive to 
sound throughout the building 
and wUl m u re  the safety of 
BCliooa faclUtles against damage 
by vandals or other unauthor
ized people, school officiate said.

An extra well is being drilled 
a t the high school, at the re- 
q u ^  of the Vddntoer Fire De- 
parijnent. I t wiU be used pri
marily as a  source of .water 
for firefighting purposes.

Selectmen’s Meeting 
Last night’s meeting of the 

Board of Seleotoien proceeded 
smootMy, as witnessed by 12 
residents attending as ohaervers.

After paying the bills, select
men set the date of the next 
voter registiratioh seesioo as 
Dec. 17 from 10 a.m. to noon 
a t Town Hail.

In other busitress they agreed 
to have Town Counsel Robert 
King give them copies of the 
ecu of town meetings before 
they are puMiahed in the paper.
A town meeting will be called 
sometime during December and 
win Include several items.

The bidy (hecussion arose over 
a  request from former health 
impeotor end former Republican 
Selectman Loyde Barstow for re
imbursement of a  bill submitt
ed to selectmen in March 1966- 
The request ■was in the form of 
a  letter sent to Democratic 
8elect"mBn Stuart Dantorth.

First Selectman Carmelo 
Zanghl explained that the town 
would not honor the request, on 
advice from town counsel. He 
noted that Barstow did not do 
the ihspectlon work on the per
mits Involved, although he did 
Issue them. T h e  inspection was . 
completed by.the present health 
Inspector, Leon Dwlre.

ZangW further explained that 
although the permits were 
Issued in September, 1964, the 
town did not receive the money 
until July, 1965, after Dwire 
had been appointed health in
spector.

He recommended Barstow 
conUct King if "he wants to 
make an issue of it.”

Junior High PTA
Parents of sixth, sevtoth.and 

eighth-grade students at the 
high school will follow their 
children’s class schedules as 
part of a "Back-to-School” night 

- program Tuesday at the first 
meeting of the Tolland Parent- 
Teacher High School Unit.

The meeting will begin at 
7:30 at the schooL Parents will 
spend about elg^t minutes in 
each classroom. Regular class
room teachers will be in each 

- room. .
Parents of sixth-grade pupils 

will remain in one classroom, 
as do the students. 4  social hour 
will be held prior to visiting the 
Classrooms.

Culturdl Series
"Petey and the Pogo Stick," 

thfe second featurle of toe PTA- 
' sponsored Mansfield Matinee 

Series, will be held Saturday at 
E. O. Smith School in Stoirrs.

Wahtonw Kara

WILTON'S 
GHv Shop

|98E M ala 8t„ ManchMtor I 
■ » to 9! '

Order now for
8 '

Christmas delivery! 4"

O F  M A N C H E S T E R  
^  '  —  *

O ld time look.

Just a few more days to order custom-covered 
sofas and chairs for Christmas!

Al
.. .te****

96 INCH 299.

W ing sofas
Inspired by an old wing chair, 
these lounge pieces have the 
old time charm you want for 
Colonial interiors. To make 
them extra comfortable, the 
b^ks have muslin-pocketed 

.Marshall spring units, and 
cushions are Duofoam latex.

12s. 54 INCH 19a.

UH O p.. m.

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

78 INCH 239:

r.'.f:

66 INCH 229>. 85 INCH 269.

The versatile Lawson desigi

• f

(RIGHT)_ 96 
INCH 279.

anna Iran

Use your Hartford National 
or Connecticut Bank Charge 
Cards, or, one of Watkins 
payment plans.

J.T!

78 INCH 21a.

109.'

Choice of arms
All Lawson pieces can be had 
with SQUARE arms as shown 
above, or ROUND arms seen on 
sofas!

Fit your room sizes!

66 INCH 198.
Trim, tailored Lawson sofas have 
been popular over 40 years! Dressed 
in prints, textures and box p l^ ts they  ̂
f it  into Colonial rooms graciously.

54 INCH I69t

Every pi^ e  
specially priced!

.•Uf.-

84 INCH 249.

Danish styling for 
those going modern.

90 INCH 219. Wateema Hare

Slim, 'trim  ̂ off-the-floor styling- 
give these upholstered pieces a 
Danish look. Duofoam cushions . . .  
Z inches'of regular loam plus iy%

inches of super soft foam on each 
side make the cushiony simply 
luxurious! Arm caps are included 
with Modem, Lawson i^d Wing 
styles.

\

80 INCH 189.

Sofps for Christmas
It takes time to'hand-upholster these sofas §0 Ihflr won’t  
be .ready much before Christmas. For im m sdiatsodivery, 
^ o o se  from the hundreds of other ahwady coYSWdiliaiiB 
and sofas on our flooi*s. v
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Carmichael 
Is Appealing 

' Selma Case
SBUMA, Ala, (A P ) Stok^y 

Oarmldwel, head of <he Student 
Nonviolent Owrdinatlng Oom- 
inittee, and a  oommlttee field 
•acrefary, William S. House, 
are 'free on $800 appeal bonds 
today after oonvlc^pn on 
charges of inciting to riot.

The tiwo were fined $100 each 
plus costs Tuesday by Judge 
Edgar Russell in Olty Recorders 
Court- Russell also sentenced 
Oarmitihael to 60 days bard  
labor and House to 30 days. 
Both cases were appealed.

The trial had bem  continued 
'' by the judge ftxwn the Nov. 22 

original trial date., Carmichael 
failed to appear in court and 
House^asked that his jcase be 
continued until he could secure 
a lawyer. Thomas Taylor, an
other member of the trio when 
they were arrested Nov.. 6, was 
tried Nov. 22 end fined $60 for 
blocking traffic and resisting 
arrest.

Carmichael pleaded his own 
case Tuesday end called Mayor 
Joe T. Smitherman as a  wit
ness.

Smitherman was called after 
two policemen testified the 
mayor ordered them to a rre^  
Carmichael. The mayor said 
Carmichael's arrest was or
dered after Carmichael lunged 
at him as he was standing in  
front of City Hall.

Carmichael testified that he 
came to Selma to encourage 
Negroes' to ■vote for independent 
candidates. He saw a  policeman 
arresting a  man on the street. 
He said he made a  "symbolic 
protest” in front of City Hall 
and denied lunging at the may
or.

Referring to tesUmony that he 
was attempting to lead a  crowd 
In a  march toward Q ty  Hall, 
Carmichael said edl he wanted 
them to do was join him in pro
test.

House, Taylor and Oarmi- 
cbai^ w e r^  arrested w h «i they 
took a  sound truck into a  pre- 
dominentiy Negro neighborhood 
In Sehna on Nov. 6.

A  pohcemaii g;^ed Taylor to 
move the truck 'because it was 
blocking traffic and Taylor re
fused. Smitherman ordered the 
trio arrested and charged that 
Camnichael also led a  group of 
approximately 40 demonatretors 
around CUy HaU before his a r
rest

MANGHESTER evening  herald, MANCHE^ER, C0NN„ .^EDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1966

Safety JRules for ’68 Cars 
Indicate Major Changes

DETROIT (A P ) —  The lia^ AUTO CO M PANT JPRBSI-
tion’a four largest automakers^P*'®®^***” ^®~:J' *̂**®® *?®<** ®*

( «rh .f G «her»l Motors, A rjay MUIer ofhad the word I today on what ^  ibwnsend of
they must do to make 1968 cars Qiryslai; and Roy Abemethy of 
safer. Their first reaction Indl- American Motors.
cated they were neither sur
prised nor disturbed by it.

The word came Tuesday night 
from Dr. William Haddon Jr., 
the recently named national 
highway safety chief, as he re
leased 23 safety proposals rec
ommended by the federal gov
ernment.

None of the proposals, de
scribed only in capsule form by 
Dr. Haddon, indicated any ma
jor changes would be required 
in 1968 automobiles.

Dr. Haddon said many of 
them are "already met by most 
of the vehicles to which they 
would apply.”

The newly created National 
Traffic and Highway Safety 
Agency is expected to release 
detailed, technical versions of 
the proposals by Thursday.

Dr. Haddon unveiled the pro
posals at a dinner sponsored by 
the Detroit Automobile Show. 
It  iharked his first meeting 
with the four auto company

The comiMuiy heads had kind 
words for Dr. Haddon.

"A  realistic person and a  good 
appointee," said ’IVt^send.

"A  reasonable ihdo and he 
has a balanced approach to the 
problem,” said Ford’s Miller. 
AbemeUiy and Roche agreed.

While withholding detailed 
comment pending study of the 
safety proposals, all four also 
commented favorably on his 
announcement.

"He offered some very con
structive and intelligent sugges
tions,” Roche said. "Most of the 
standards he suggested are al
ready in our cars and we think 
we can comply with the rest.”

Safety requirements outlined 
by Dr. Haddon Included:

— Head rests to reduce whip
lash neck injuries.

— Braking effect from auto
matic transmissions.

—  Protection of occupants 
from injury in Impact with inte
rior objects, such as instrument 
panels and seat backs.

Christmas Bazaar at Assumption HaU
Mrs. Walter McNally, left, chairman of the annual Christmas Bazaar sponsored by the 
Ladies Guild of Assumption, and Mrs. William' Clark, co-chairman, examine articles for the 
sale, including an unusual Wreath, center, made of gilded computer cards. (The event 'will be 
held Saturday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. in Assumption hall. Booth chairmen are Mrs. Carroll 
Chartier, handmade articles and dolls; Mrs. Adam Simoncelli, baked goods; Mrs. James 
O’Toole, religious articles; Mrs. John Horan, special attractions; Mrs. Stanley Zatkowsk'l, 
white elephant; Mrs. McNally, plsmts; Mrs. Clark, Christmas decorations; Mrs. Alan  
Cameron,country store; Miss K ay O ’Brien, children’s fish pond; Mrs. John' Long,' surprise 
packages; Mrs. Robert Shea, jewelry; Mrs. Henry Skelly, oandy apples, and Mrs. Herbert 
Boehner, lunch. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOOKS (A P ) —  

The U.S. Weather Bureau says 
unseittled weather wjiU remain 
over Oonneoticut, today-

A weak storm area developed 
soutii of Long Island during the 
might produced light raan over 
most of Southern New England. 
The rain should end shortly aft
er daybreak. Light showers will 
Unger through the day.

The - intense storm that

brought the hea'vy snow and 
gale winds to the Great Lakes 
region is weakening rapid
ly. The morning weather map 
shows a sprawling I 'w  pressure 
pattern over most of the nortW  
e ^ e m  states. /

Meanwhile, a mass of very 
cold air is surging tluw gh  the 
plain states and could be arriv
ing over Oormecticut Thursday 
night.

Five Day Forecast
Temperatures over Connecti

cut Thursday through Monday 
are expected to a v e r s e  below 
normal with cold temperatures 
the rest of the week and a  mod
erating trend beginning about 
Sunday.

Some nortnal higte and lows 
are Hartford 43 and 23, New  
Haven 46 and 28, Bridgeport 46 
and 29.

Precipitation may total less 
than one-half inch as showers 
Thursday night and again the 
beginning of next week.

Come in and register for the big

’67 Mercury 
Station Wagon

67 Mustang 
Convertible

- f i B s O  PHILCO APPLIANCES 
and 1000 PHILCO RADIOS

N E W
1 9 6 7

v_ ’■ . —J

SensaMyja/ f-hkby Wues /
PHILCO
REFRiSEM TOR-FREEZER
• Big 2-Door with giant freezer

O rT y

T  .>

HOLIDAY VALUES GALORE!
' Come in and browse around. Wide selection for 

the holiday season... dozens of sensational holiday 
¥aJueal

f

\.
■ '

COME In  A lb  RGGISreR FOR CHANCE TO WIN ONE OF 1059 PRlZ^!
■J

I •

appliance HOME IMPROVEMENT

NEXT TO  
STOP AND SHpP

OPEN DAILY 
9:30 A M . - 6 P.M. 

Wed., Thun., Fri. te 9 P.M. 
Soturdoy to 5 P.M.

■ i'

1  '
A .

I w i s h * *

There has been a 10% 
increase in diamonds at 
the diamond mines! 
Anticipating this in
crease, Mr. S.O.M.B. 
purchased over $100,- 
000 in diamonds, which 
are offered Jor Christ
mas Sale at the origi
nal low prices. The 
T r e a s u r e  Shoppe Is 
never knowingly imder- 
sold!

(ON THEXORNER OF McKEE STREET)

...a t the Parkade
Headquarters fo r

S H O C K  K tS IS T A N T
.ONE Y iA R  F U U  G U A R A N m

WATERPROOF
USE OUR LAY-A-WAY PLAN

V ,

A T TH E PARKADE ONLY

D & I j
"^1

5 /!

Davidson & Leventhal, Manchester Parkade

ON CREDIT, OF COURSE!

"b u y  n o w  f o r  CHRISTMAS^
N O  INTERE^ i

OR CARRYING CHARGES

Hn« Jewelen For GoneraHons

MANCHESTER PARKADE

Conc^ign Zephyr

FIGURE SKATES
rs ■

for the family!

SPBCIAaY PRICED

7 .9 0
for misses and boys, 12 to 4

^ . 9 0
for men, 5 to 13 . . . women, 5 to 10

' \  1 ,

Don’t miss this big Christmas lvalue on 'i 
beautifully styled, sturdily built ice 
skates with hollow ground, tempered 

' Sheffield steel blades. Great gifts for 
every good skate you know !

other imodels to 12.90

(D A L  Shoes — .MkaohMtOT Parkade)

V * !

Read 'Herald Adyertisemeiits
\ . I' ■ • ,
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Mrs. Buck Heads 
P ro g r^  Again
Mrs. John Buck o f 185 

Spruce Str 1$ serving her 18th 
year as chairman of the annual 
HoUdoy Gifts Program for 
mental patients at . Norwich 
Hospital. The program, con
ducted by Capitol Region Men
tal Health Assodatiim, is in
tended to assure that patients 
without families or friends are 
not forgotten durii^g the holi
day season.

The chairman mentioned that 
gifts need not be axpeiul've or 
elaborate. Am ong suggested 
items are j candy, ' cigarettes, 
books, stationery, pens, wallets, 
toilet articles in plastic contain
ers; also, wearing apparel suph 
as socks, slippers, ties and 
scarves. Wrapped packages 
.should be tabbed as to con
tents.

Collection depots ' receiving 
gifts during the first three 
weeks in December are Center 
Congregational Church, 11 Cen
ter St.; Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Co., 839 Main St.; U g -  | , 
gett Rexall Drugs, Manchester |l 
Sh o p i^ g  Parkade, and North 
End Pharmacy, 4 Depot Sq. f,' 

Gifts may also be brought to i ", 
Mrs. Buck. Those wishing fur
ther information may call the 
chairman.

Wadding
Songaflb'-Macliir*

Miss EUeen DlUme Maclure of 
South Windham and James 
Frederick Songallo of Manches
ter weire united in m arria ^  Sat
urday morning at St. Joseph’s 
Church, WlUlmantlc.

The bride is a  daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Doria Joseph 
Manure of South Windham. The 
bridegroom is a  son of Mr. and 
M ra Edwin Songallo of 208 
Charter Oak St.

The R t  Rev. Msgr. Francis A . 
Murphy of S t  Joseph’s Church 
performed the double ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father, ^ e  ■wore 
a fun-length satin gown with 
accents of re-embroidered alen- 
con- lace, designed with scooped 
neckline, long tapered sleeves, 
empire bodice, A-line skirt end 
chapel train. She wore an el
bow-length mantilla of alencon 
laoe, and she carried an arm  
bouquet of roses and daisy pom
pons.

Mrs. Barbara Simmons of 
Storrs was matron of honor. 
She wore a  gold colored gown, 
designed with a  brocade bodloe, 
scooped neckline, long pointed 
sleeves, sheath crepe skirt with 
a .fanel and bow at the hack. 
She wore a  matching brocade 
headbow 'with circular 'veil, and 
she carried an arm bouquet of 
bronze and pole yeHow pompons.

Bernard Giovino of Manches
ter, uncle of the bridegroom, 
served as best man.

M'rs. Maclure wore a two- 
plece sapphire blue matelasse 
crepe dress with matching ac
cessories. The * bridegroom’s 
mother wore a  three-piece pink 
lace and silk ahantimg suit with 
black accessories. Both ■wore 
corsages of cymbidium orchids.

A  reception was held at the 
Elks Hoiqe, Willimantlc. For 
a wedding trip, Mrs. Songallo 
wore a camel colored knit dress 
with brown accessories and. a  

‘ white orchid corsage.
Mrs. Songallo'Is a graduat^^. 

of Windham High School, and 
attended Willimantlc State' Col
lege. She Is employed at the 
controller’s office at the Uni
versity of Connecticut, Storrs. 
Mr. Songallo Is a graffuate of 
Manchester High School, and 
has served for three years with 
the U.S. Marine Corps. He Is 
eiViployed as a mason in Man
chester.

Plow City
Moline, 111., Is sometimes 

called the “Plow City,” because 
Jolm Deere, Inventor of an Im
proved steel plow, established 
his business there in 1847. By  
1880, the olty was a center of 
plow production.

CONCORDE TO F L Y  IN  1968
FARNBO RO UGH , England—  

The Britteh-French supersonic 
aircraft Oonoorde will make its 
first flight early in 1968, aero
space engineers were told at a  
recent oonf erence here.

N»v«r %• i«w Frlc*E|

Sale.
b s * 5 ^

• fcM a vefU Fpmh Mli*
•M W  « •  m
• MWliJ *e4e ea be
A mcUIm  m  Mtm AJ
ImUmm4 ytfdm  «• Ml •» J 
km-Am ImH Tkty v*# I 
■ w M iH i MPfwt Im v «t* f 
•6M MoAWiM, m ’’pwiy-1
m  wmAmt. Tiny Amm Am 'I

M ri «r JUw datih

•"H elaiiM  is the registered 
T M  of the Heberleln 

Patent Corp.”

niiUG, COMPANY
767 Main St.— «48-5S*l
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DAVIDSON & LEVENTHAL 

IN M ANCHESTER PARKADE

A t D&L yxiu’ll fin(j the 
finest names in Girls’ 
and Children’s Wear . . .

•  Helen Lee ’
•  Alyssa
•  Polly Flinders I
•  Kate Greenaway 
!• Pandora
G Young^land
•  GIrltown 
e Jaymee
•  Glen o f Michigan
•  Origl-Knlts
•  Her Majesty ' . 
e Cpatcraft 
e'Bismbary 
e Brooks-Logan 
e Gay Sprites

1 *

GIFT

RAPT!

-tour glamorous red and gold Christ- 
g ift wrapping i i  yours with

out charge with every holiday pur
chase at D&L.

SANTA Id at '
D&L, iManchmtar Parkade 
1 now until Christmas!

—f- /■

photographed at the Children’s  Museum,
, West Hartford, by edward saxe

D&L —  MANCHESTER PARKADE 
OPEN UNTIL 9:30 EVERY NIGHT 

ULLV CHRISTMAS

\ ^  -

■..a.''-
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Softly. Smocked

Shop
Alorig
With

Hirer
V Main Street Stf^rea Festive Cover-Up

Tam  on ChristanM Ughto
WATKINS, 935 Main Street, 

llAs a LiAiMP DEIPAKIMENT 
Mocked with decorative and 
hardAvorklng LiAiMPS that are- 
at home in any room. A  LAMP 
from WATKINS is an ideal gift 
for 80 m uiy names on your list: 
Student, career girl, newlyweds, 
established home-owner, care
free bachelor. Look about your

Bake It Fancy
b o t h  FAHtWAYS have

CHRISTMAS TOEE CAKE 
PANS and all kinds of  Merry 
Christmas COOKIE CUTTE3RS 
as you plan your holiday good
ie-making.

The ‘Noel Shop*
It’s the "store” in the win-

________ dow. THE NOEL SHOP has
own home. Honestly now, isn’t been set up In the window of 
there one area in your room Watkins. Peek through the win- 
that CouM be enhanced with the dow and then go right in to 
addition o f an interesting shop for Chrlstoaa magic. 
liAiMPfrom WATKINS. The You’U float out of the store 
newest LAMPS are styled for buoyed up and exhilarated with 
the new mahogany fUmiahlngs. beauty and in
You’ll find Grecian Um 'bases, 
also fruitwood colums. Pewter, 
Crystal, and Oriental influence.

Carpet Your Home for 
Christmas

No other single purchase can 
give your home such a warm 
and friendly look, su<h an air 
at charming good taste than
a  BRAIDED RUG from the _
MANOHBS'X’ihH CARPET CEaJ- jtgeif. So much artistry.

YOUR GIFT GALLERY on the 
main! floor of Watkins. CHRIST
MAS CARDS with unsurpassed 
beauty and meaning are here. 
You’ll find candles and angels, 
ornaments and wall decora
tions, plus jewelry and stock- 
ing gifts. Every item has a 
unique story to tell whether It’s 
a gift for an individual or a 
couple, a child or an adult. 
Each item is a conversation

Stores Around Toum
If You Haven’ t Served Give ‘Brut’ and Get a Bear Hug

An ICE CREAM CAKE froni The beloved ‘ ‘bnite’ ’ in ybur 
ROYAL ICE CREAM OO. W€tf- life, the king of your heart, de- 
ren Street, do plan a December serves a gift from LENOX 
party and serve a deUcious, dec- PHARMACY, 299 East Center 
OÎ ative ICE CREAM CAKE, to Street, the gift of ’ ‘BRUT’’jFOR 
serve 16. Rich wiith fruits, or- MEN. It’s Faberge’s high-spirit- 
namemted with swirls of whip- ed new lotion for after stove, 
ped cream, it’s ’ a fitting dessert after shower, after anything, 
for your holiday hospitality. ICE "BRUT’’ carries a powerful 
CREAM STENCIL SLICES, kick that lingers long on a 
centering Christmas motifs, are subtly savage, memorably mas- 
just the dessert to give your culine note. ’ ’He’ ’ will proclaim

it a most distinguished present 
of Christmas 1966. Give him 
‘ ‘Faberge’ ’ man-size SOAP, 
creamy lathering, hard-milled 
and sculptured to fit a man’s

T T ri City^^em pn Cirde Area
To Ple*M a Man M’b Going to be a Brrm

Shop ROTH’S CLOTHIER, THE VILLAOB BOOTBRY, 
Tri City Shopping Pla»i, where Rt. 83 In TaHoottviller hM TOid- 

' ypu’U find quality apparel to weather . B y )T 9 
please masculine preferences, and so 
Row handsome he’U look wear- 
tag a gift you select lap him at “Joyce ’
ROTH’S. Round out his ward- *nd "B F. *^**’**'?®*“
rabe with ACCESSORIES (belt, ^  t o l S w
tie. gloves, jewelry). Or. you 
might prefer to give a GIFT
CBRTTFICATB ta any d:'.om - RMtter oloth tl»atjaf»

guests that ’ ’Nothing ie too good 
for you”  feeling. 640-5368.

Crumble crisply cooked bacon 
extremely fine and use the ba
con crumbs as a topping for hand. LENOX PHARMACY has
salad greens tossed with blue 
cheese dressing. This is a com
bination men like!

good news for men (and the 
ladies who love them) by of
fering gentlemen’s toiletries 
labeled "CURRIER AND 
IVES,”  "JADE EAST” and 
"ENGLISH LEATHER”  also 
“ THAT MAN’! by Revlon and 
"SIGNATURE”  by Max Factor. 
All are created especially for

___  .  a man, to please' masculine
glamorous METALICS, BRO- t^ste, all are stunningly pack-

taatlon and let the lucky recip
ient come ta to make a personal 
Selection at his convenience. 
ROTH’S CLOTHIER Is OPEN 
EVERY EVENING TO 9, on 
Monday thru Friday. Shop on 
Saturday to 6.

The Splendw o f Glitter

TO MA’TCH at THE VILLAOB 
BOOTERY.

Baby’s small stuffed toys may 
be dried quickly alter washing 
by placing them In a hairdrier 
hood.

Candy, Cards, Oosmetloa 
Ths three C’s for Chrietmaa 

KAYE’S Specialty Shop at ^re ta abundant supply at the 
Vernon Circle is aglow with n u t m EG PHARMACY, Vernon 
glamorous DRESS-UPS fash- ctecle, preeaied and parading In 
toned with cut away necklines, hoUday dress to serve you 
touched off with back deitailing, vvlth a festive array o f glamor- 
beautifully shaped to fit and oua gifts o f beauty and fra- 
flatter you. Choose from compU- grance. OPEN DAILY AND 
mentary rose pinks, orchid, SUNDAY from 9 to 9. This 
amethyst Do see the BRO- number Is at your service, 649- 
CADE PANT SUITS also in 5394. 
t w i n k l i n g  "Mylar”  fabric. ----------

2890

KAY’S offers HOLIDAY SHOP
PING HOURS to 9 pm . eyw;y 
evening except Saturday to 6. >

Sophisticated Fabrics Are Here
'  If you are planning to- sew a 
gala wearable for yourself for 
Christmas or New Year’s Eve, 
come to PILGRIM MILLS, ITt 
Hartford Road. Here are the

The wings o f this gingham

The Search Is On
For interesUng Christmas 

gifts, stocking stuffers, and 
“ grab bag”  exchanges. THE 
CAROUSEL, Tri City Shopping 
Plaza, has unpacked an array 
of worthwhile gifts, pleasingly

CADES, PBAU DE SOIE, VEL
VETS for an evening coat or 
skirt, sheath, topping. You’U 
find pattmns and sewing acces
sories here, too. PILGRIM

aged, supremely pleasant to 
use. Smooth, sophisticated, re
freshing as an ocean breeze, 
give to the top man on your 

r XX ..V totom polo a gift of good groom-
M U ifi is OPEN P ^ Y 10 LENOX PHARMACY.

8185
8*>'oll-M«dloin-loro*
No. 8185 With Patt-O-Rama Is

a.m. to 9 p.m. 
tq 6 p.m.

and Saturdays
Everything Looks Better

tions.
To order: send 35 in coin to: 

Anne Cabot, Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. -OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y.
loose.
’’ Choose more patterns ta all

^ER, 311 Main Street. Firmly much talent is evident In,the 
sewn to hug the floor smoothly, j^nd-crafted offerings from the 
shades o f the sunset and the comers of the world, flown 
rainbow are braided together of “ n o EJL SHOP”  and YOUR 
soft, eW dony wools giving (-jp p  GALLERY. Your, heart 
eomfort and beauty to your taster. Here you’ll find
home, ' ^ y  not earmark part of uncommon magic and the 
the Christmas check for that extraordtaary charm of Cl’ rist- 
lovely rug you’ve been yearn- „ms. 
tag for. Get new carpeting this --------

in®r^lARIPET CENTER. ***to™ ^ ^ **P A IN T  35-inch. t e R  DRESSE3S ^in flattering remaining December chores in the Fall & Winter ’66 issue o f
I ... Mata Street has “ PRONTO”  I'o  order, send 50c ta coins to: shades and shapings for holiday half the time. What a dinner Basic Fashion, our complete

iRniifuww, Yniir WallK a shine on vour S'** Bumett, Manchester Eve- glamour and cWc. Just unpack- hour over a delicious meal at pattern magazine.
j J ^ I T o ^ J ^ o m r ^  for Herald. 1150 AVE. OF i H r a  DAYTIME D R E ^E S, FIANO’S RESTAqRANT can do ^ p y .

a p ^ ^ o d  gifts, WATKINS L am ed% )S 8ib le . A n a l ly  it AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. ^.93 and |6.M thM are pret- for y ^ .  You’re relaxed and re- -------- =----------------- -
® —  . . .  • .  100S6. tier and smarter than ever, a freshed. Bring the family some-

Pause In the Hectic Routine 
Don't let the pre-Christmas 

butterfly pillow are worked Jn rush work its havoc -upon your 
smocking for that soft look! energies. Enjoy a leisurely meal priced, designed to excite and 
This attractive cushion is fas- with the family from time to delight you, to Intrigue and ta- 
cinating to make and so very time at JANE ALDEN FOOD spire. Come, browse among the 
nice to use. SHOP, Tri (31ty Shopping Plaza, treasures and let your imagtaa-

Pattern No. 2690 has -full The menu is varied and tempt- tion take a fling. OPEN EVERT 
smocking and finishing direc- tag at prices that please. Serv

ice is prompt and attentive.
Come for a snack or a full 
meal. Open Monday thru Satur
day.

EVENING TO 
Saturday to 6.'

0 p.m. except

The  ̂Inquirer

,‘AD I Want for Christmas —
Is something festive to w eer!’

After a deliciously prepared for each pattern. Print Name, 
dinner at FIANO’S RESTAU- Address and Zip Code, Style

in sizes small (10-12), medium >nwt’s the wish Santa hears RANT, Route 6 and 44 in Bol- No. and Size.
(14-16) and lafge (18-20). Me- mogj c«en . Do try on the BET- ton, you’ll be able to tackle the See exciting new fashions ta

“  ■ ■ ■ the Fall & Winter
naQio Fashion. 01

Only 50c a

A RT GALLERY, 15 Oak street, cleans and poMshes in one ef- _____ ____  ,
has a “peak selection of richly fecUve motion. Just squeeze out  ̂ For Ist-d a ^  madtog add ^  s « r e 4 o -^ ^ e  ^  tor mother, time soon, -^ e  friendly atmos- 
y S aMSTO p i c t u r e s . Choose a mound of aerosofoam on the riŝ ter̂  daughter. Luxu- phere, the attentive service, the

Buy Extra Hours ta the Day
Are you wondering how you 

1x0 going to accomplish all

Arts Collection. Use singly or up holiday spills ,v>T«niAte
In pairs. RMnember, too, that your newly washed and wax- tnnjmT-i’ne flnlv 50c a
CUSTOM FRAMING is a ape- ^  Itaoleuiii. Get a Mb. can of magazine. Only 50c a
cialty at WATKINS ART GAL- ’̂ PRONTO’;  ̂ $1.09, at JOHN- ‘=®Py- _________________ _
LBIRY. SON PAINT OO.

TEL. 648-9016

ROUTE 83, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.
NEXT TO TREAT SHOP

GREAT GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS 
Sweaters — Skirts — Slacks

Delight the lady who enjoys beautifully tailored casual 
faxhinnw Gome and see otir remarkable collection.

55. )>■

NEW STORE HOURS^-----------------
DAILY 10 A.Ml-9 P.M.—SAT. 10 A.M.r6 P.M.

Warm and Welcoming 
The all-new LA STRADA 

RESTAURANT, 699 Main Street 
is the delightful answer to your 

eating out”  requirements. A 
quiet, carpeted formality is 
teamed with streamlined serv- 
vice at cotmter, booth and the

plants _
afterward. Bring your Christ to FUND’S. 643-2342. Come for 299 West Middle Tpke.

" ' '  ' ' ~ work for you. Let them do your
SHIRT LAUNDRY during these 
busy December, weeks. The 
man of the house will be 
more than pleased with the

mas list to THE LITTLE dining and dancing on Saturday 
SHOP, 306 East Center Street evenings.

Manchester Parkade Stores
You can turn an ordinary crisp sparkle, the siftooth sheen 

scrub brush Into a handier and of his shirts, professionally pre- 
more useful tool by fastening pared and packaged to his 11k-

„  , „ , , ___a discarded wooden drawer do your SHIRT LAUNDRY is
flair for drama and knob to the wooden back of the such a guaranteed way to give

brush. It can be held tightly yourself a few extra, precious

Dare to Be Adventnrons
Come to GAETANO’S SA

LON OF BEAUTY where your

‘Family Room”  partitioned for fulfilled. Right now with joyous ordinary screw, ing. Letting “MARTTNIZING”
privacy and dining pleasure, holiday weeks opening np be- pj^. freshen the family wardrobe
Oome with the family or come fore us would be toe time to ^ gjonj handhold and and your home accessories
alone. OPEN SEVEN DAYS A opm  up for yourself an excit- makes using the brush much (slipcovers, draperies, scatter

7a.m. to 8:30 p.m. world of C O I^R  FOR pillows). You’ll never de
tect an odor of dry cleaning 

If your pillow ticking is loose- fluid. Only the invitingly clean

WEEK from
\

To make an emergency buffer 
for polishing shoes, wrap a pol
ishing cloth around your child’s 
blackboard eraser.

or f e s t i v e  
or perhaps a

Dress for the Holidays 
The year-long life of HOLI

DAY DRESSES for your little 
girl up to size 14 is assured 
when you buy one from the fes
tive selection at MARI-MAD’S, 
691 Main Street. So heavenly 
pretty ta holly berry red, in 
jewel tones, the festive smock
ing, embroidery touches, the 
lace sweetening all contribute 
to the party appearance and 
the practical wearability of 
these ' quality HOLIDAY 
DRESSES at MARI-MAD’S. If 
she takes a size 8, the print
ed sleeveless DRESS and

YOUR HAIR 
"FROSTING”
whole new dimension with a ]y woven, treat it to keep toe whiff of daisy-freshness is yours 
flattering WIG or WIGLET. A  feathers from working through, at "MAR’TINIZING” . There is 
complete beauty service Is ]>o yiig by removing the feath- a TAILOR on the premises at 
a v a i l a b l e  at GAETANO’S, ers from toe ticking, turn the Main Street store to attend to 
staffed with male and female ticking to the wrong side, and REPAIRS AND ALTERA- 
beauticlans, so competent and iron toe surface with an iron nONS. Yes, "IdARTTNIZING”  
skilled. It’s not too early to that has been rubbed 'over a can make It Merry for you at 
book your appointment for a piece o f wax. Return the feath-- Christmas and always.
holiday PERMANENT WAVE ers to the ticking and you will ______
and STYLE SETTING. 643- have no more trouble losing 
9022. feathers.

York Stock Exchange, invites 
you to write or call in fo r  their 
various publications. INVEST
MENT GRADE STOCKS are 
always to be found. W e . cur- 

ir^atchtag’sUlT JAOCET makes a^vtae upgradin g^ ort-
this a versatile two-for-the-mon

Investment Grade Stocks WoaldA!.t Xon Be Thrilled
SHEIARSON, HAMMILL and Anybody would be happy to 

COMPANY, 37 Liewis Street, find under toe Christmas tree, 
Hartford, members of the New a gift from EtfRAY JEWEILER

Here is JE5WEJLHY, toe senti
mental, enduring \ ra d  (birth- 
stone rings, in itia l^  bracelets, 
personalized tie slides) plus 
dependable W ATCH E)^Do see

Saute a duck Hver in butter, 
then chop fine and add to Uver 
spread to use for canapes.

ey ensemble at $10.00. All de
murely feminine, a HOLIDAY 
DRESS from MARI-MAD’S is 
the perfect' Christmas gift to 
please a tall or short or "OHUB- 
E’TTE”  girl.

folios at this time. MUTUAL 
FUNDS and b 6 n DS look par
ticularly attractive. INSTANT 
BOARD QUOTES are available. 
A  call or card brings you a 
speedy reply. 649-2621.

the choice selection of ] 
PICTURES. There is sbme 
for everyone at BRAY .
ER in toe State Theater Bld^

Creamed turkey benefits from 
the addition of curry powder 
and toasted almonds.

Dyed-to-Match Sportswear
SLACKS, SKIRTS AND SWEATERS
Luscious heather pastels and dark colors.

PANTS SUITS in ^oft wool or orlon blends. Pretty shades of rose, 
blue and burgandy. . i  . ; . ,

 ̂ NE,W JANE COLPY SllAC1<S  ̂ TOPS and JERSEYS— prints, stripes 
and plain colors. i ‘

Charges, Layaways and Gift .Certificates^

Holiday Hours: 10 to 9 Except Sat. and Christmas Eve

,  _  9  SPCiRTSWEAR OF VERNON
-‘HOldB OF B E A U T ^ L  CLOTHES” 

•VERNON CnWXB

JUNCTION OF ROUTES 80, 83 AND CROSS HIGHWAY

Book Your Beauty Appoinfment
'  Tomorrow for sure, dial 643- 
8951, SCHULTZ BEAUTY 
SALON, cornA- Oak and Cot
tage, to reserve your beauty 
time for your Christmas PER
MANENT AND HAIR CUT, 
$12.58, complete. You receive 
stimulating shampoo, creme 
rinse, test curl, soft permanent 
wave finished with a careful 
and flattering. style set. You’ll 
be looking your attractive best 
for the crowded social calendar 
ahead. SCHULTZ BEAUTY 

’■SALON 6an*be counted on to 
serve you to your' complete sat
isfaction.. With Christmas less 
than a month away, remember 
that a GIFT CEStTHFICATE 
from SCHULTZ BEAUTY SA
LON may be made out in any 
denomination for any beauty 
service. It’s the ideal gift for all 
the feminine names on your list. 
Don’t  be concerned with, "size, 
color, fit”  because a GIFT CER- 
TTFICfATE meets all these re
quirements beautifully.

Foi- Fun^and Healthful Exercise
Thei calendar says it’s time to 

think of SKI CLOTHES from 
NASSIFF ARMS CO. 991 Main 
Street. Whether you’re a begin
ning or experienced skier, you’ll 
find here all the winter-warm 
parkas, caps, ski pants styled 
by "Franconia”  for ladies and 
men. Here are SKIS plus , bind
ings and accessories also ICE 
SKATES tor adults and chjl- 
dren. Start toem young. What 
fun youngsters will  ̂ have with 
a purchase front * NASSIFF 
ARMS OO.

Read Her ald Ads.

Carpets a Fright?
Make them a beautiful sight 
—  with easy-to-use Blue 
Lustre (America’s  new fa
vorite). The electric carpet 
shampooer rents for $1 a 
day and does a professional 
job. Nap Is left open and 
fluffy. Forgotten colors are 
restored. Wall-to-wall or 
spots and traffic paths. 
Available at

IHERWIN-WILLIAMS
981 Main St., Manchester

SI/mlaoK
ma(Je with 
LYCRA®

T h e flattering  
“Slim look T ou ch " 
fashion^  
your figure

Only •’Slimlook" has the 
flattening and flattering 
“Slimlook Touch” of firm 
lace-over-satin on the 
satin elastic front The 
high-fashion styling of this 
high-waist girdle will slim 
you perfectly. Elasticized 
with Lycra spandex for 
lightness and comfort 
Self-reinforced sides.

WhHe. Sizes 26-34.

ela stic  SATIN; Acetate, 
Nylon, Lycra Spandex 
(exclusive of decoration)

ELASTIC NET: Nylon,
Lycra Spandex

a"tycro" if Ow reeTf fradamarlt 
for Ut apandmx fiSer.

‘ ‘Remeniber —  Experienced Fitttag’e 
The Thing and Service Free!”

CORSET SHOP
631 Main Street—64S-6346—Ample Free Parking

MARGARET AND PETER PENCHEFF ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF THEIR
(EW GIFT SHOP

DECEMBER 3, 1966

■ . \ . . >K- ■■

Dhfinguhhed G ifts and AccessoH^s For Every Occasion
LAMPS, OCCASIONAL FURNITURE, CHINA, c k Y s W ,  LINENS. CLOCKS^JEWELRYr 

CANDLES, MIRRORS, P>^NTINSS, 1NF>»^ G IF^ , TOYS

COMPLETE LINE OF GREETING CARDS B'^X^USTCRAFT

A '-  K v - ' v \
AND <;JOLORALL OF LONDON

“T .14

iirwmi
■ASnoilO

r '  HEADQUARTERS FOR
HEBERrS FRESFI CAM)IES

“ SWEETEN THE DAY W ITH 'CAN D Y"

BRIDAL REGISTRY AVAHABLE 
STARTING JANUARY 1967

s' \ 'Iv
\

Waleoma H«ra

OPEN TILL CHRISTMAS 9 TO 9
MT. VERNON SHOPPES VERNON CIRCLE

SUNDAY 12 TO 5 
VERNON, CONN.

Isabell-Landoit

A V '

mm

I- f
7 >■.

Mort Kaye photo
MRS, MAYNARD LINUS ISABELL

Mies Jocelyn Hall Landon of 
North Palm Beach, Fla., former
ly o f Hebron, became toe bride 
of Maynard Linus I sb e ll of 
North Palm Beach Saturday, 
Nov. 5, at S t  Claire's Church, 
Norto Palm Beach.

ITie bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mm. WUHam Walton 
London Sr. o f West S t, Hebron. 
The bridegroom Is a son of Mrs. 
Lillian IsabeU o f Westlake, Ohio, 
and the late Maynard J. IsabeU.

The Rev. John W. Schlink- 
maim o f S t  Claire's Church per
formed the double ring oere- 
meny'and was celebrant at “the 
nuptial Maas.
“ ’Ilie bride was given ta mar

riage by her brotoer-ta-law, 
Charles G. Linder of North 
Pabn Beach. She wore a full- 
length satin gown with re-em- 
bnddered alenoon lace, designed 
w ^  scalloped neckline, empire 
bodios and long tapered sleeves 
with points at toe w rist

i m .  ^Uonol J. LaReau of 
Glaotonbury, sister o f the bride, 
was matron o f honor. Brides
maids were Mira. Charies G. U n
der o f  North Palm Beech, sis
ter o f the bride; Miss Carol Isa
bel! dP Westlake, sister of ths 
bridegroom, and Mrs. Gary D.

Garrison o f Norto Palm Beach. 
They were dressed alike in full- 
length pink orepe gowns.

Miss Celeste LsAeau of Glas
tonbury, niece of toe bride, was 
flower g irt Charles G. Linder 
Jr. o f North Palm Beach, neph
ew of the bride, was ringbearer.

Jers Osmer of Palm Beach 
Shores, Fla., served as best 
man. Ushers were William W. 
London of Hehron, brother o f 
the bride; Donald R. Isabells of 
Gainesville, Fla., brother o f the 
bridegrroom, and Gary D. Gar
rison of Norto Palm Beach.

Mrs. London wore beige lace 
over stain sheath dress with 
m a t c h i n g  accessories. H ie 
mother o f toe bridegrroom wore 
a gold sheath dress w i t h  
matching accessories.

After a sailboat c r u i s e  
through the Bahamas, toe cou
ple will live at 304 South Wind 
Court, Norto Palm Beaclu

OVBt 3 MILUON 
PftESCIttPTIONS 

|Safdy Compounded
ARTHUR DRUG

WESTERN
b e e f W I u r t

NOW •— 2 Fine Stores To Serve You
OPEN

n  Tolland Tpke., Manchester rtTES. A WED. 
Colombia Ave., WUUmantto x o  9 PJUL

SPECIALS
THURS.̂  FRt-SAT.

BONELESS, LEAN

SHOULDER CLOD
R O ^ ST
WHOLE

PO RK
LO IN S
OUT AS YOU LIKB

I jAND O’ LAKES SLICED

AMERICAN
CHEESE
EXTRA LEAN

GRO UN D
C H U C K
IN  0-LB. LOTS

FOR YOUR FREEZER
hindquarters ^
SjlDES

lb .A 5c 
lb . 55c

1

' • ■ j. I
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41.99!
m e

Sears 12-in.
3 Days O n ly ...R eg u lar *299.99

NO MONEY DOWN OB S ean  Easy Payment Plan
' 5

INCLUDES m. THIS:
#  2 ohimimim side extendom. on-off switeh
#  Direct-drive motor developt 3.4 HP
#  Adjustable combination extonsion-rlp fence
#  Quick setting self aligning rip fence
#  Sturdy steel support le^s emd braces
#  Clear pkntie swlng-owory blade guard
Machined cast iron table measures 20x27 In. Makes 're
peated precision cuts up to 3-9/16 in. deep. Will cut to 
center of 76-in. work piece with side extensions and fence. 
Sealed ball bearing arbor. Bevel scale fbr fast, easy set
ups. %-in arbor.

3
0

Craftsman Bench 
Grinder with Brake

Craftsman Variable 
Speed M oton

Home-tt-SBiop Vaes 
Develope Full 1-HP

Craftsman Power 
Tool Guarantee

Free service and parts 
upon return, tf any part 
proves defective with
in 1  year o f sale.

Regular $69.99 54m Regular $79.99 69»» RegnIar$S4A9 29m
Two 6-ta. wheels. %-HP, 
3450-RPM spUt-phase mo
tor. Tool rests, safety 
shields.

Just dial speeds, 500 to 
6000 RPM. Develops over 
%-HP. Overload proteo- 
tor.

Light Duty Sabre Saw s. . .  Regular 14.99  

Light Duty Sanders. . .  Regular 14.99 . . .

Efficient triangular pick
up nozzle. 6- f t  x  2^-ta. 
hose. Swivels 860*. Easy 
to can y .

................ ............. l l i W

........................... I I M

a

Powerful Bench Power,Tools Rugged Bench Power Tools

YOUR CHOICE

Eac'h 
Motor Extra

YOUR CHOICE

24”

I

$64.99 Craftsman . 
Jointer-Planers ' ;

Fence lock handle minimizea 
"whip.”  Semi-steel tables, front 
one ^ ju sts . Cut to %-ta. depth. 
With machine and mo- C A iH I 
tor pulleys and V-belt.

Save $15,001 Lathes 
with Pulley, V-belt

R^pilar separate prices total 
$69.99. Handles pieces up to 37 
in. long, 1 -ft  in diameter. Senil- 
steel head and taUstock. 
Permanently E r iO f f
lubricated. a

$64.99 Craftsman 
18-inch Jig Saws

Big 12  ̂ X 12-ta. table tilts to 
45* TOr itaitertag, beveling \wpod 
up to 2 ta. thick. Conveito to 
sabre saw by removing arm. 
Complete with 

V pulley, V -bdt.

Each 
Motor Extra

8-in. Bench Saw Cuts 
Up to 2</4-in. Deep
Ball bearings. Poaitive lock. TQt 
scale, miter gauge. 1 0 ^  x  IS-ln. 
table and rip fence. Blade guard 
extra.
Pair o f Grid B  O Q
Ezteoshms
Metal Blade 1 OO
Guard l s 7 T

Wood Lathe with 
Fidl 12-in. Swing
86^in. between oehters. BaD- 
thiruat cup center; poelttve- 
drive «$>ur center, %-m. 1 
î tndleL Overall length 49A5 in.
W ood Lathe
Faceplate

5499

Jointer-Planer with /  
V/s-in. W idth-of-Cnt
Pusb-pulL^tahle fastjwitag con- 
structioa for easier table align
ment. 8 knlvee, ball bearing 
spindla. Cast iron tables.

Combination 6-inch 
Belt and Disc Sanders
Positive adjusttnent control tar 
belt track and tension. Ground 
table tuts to  46*. Sanding belL 
a-in. pulley.

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
at Your Money B adi ggaU^XOBBUCKAMD OOU

Manchester Shopping Parkade 
West Middle Tpke.—643-1581

Open Mon. thru Sat. 
$ ffiO A JM .to»P 3L

WILUMANTIO 
670 Blain S t  

48S-467S
BRISTOL 

80S Earmingtcm 
Avey—«88-18tl

WINSTED 
878 Main S t  

879-8661
SOUTHINGTON 

7 Mala S t  
6« M 7n

ROCKVILLE 
M  Unlmi S t  

876-8861
BAST HARTPOBl^ 

Bd.

1448 New Britain Ava. 
Went Hartford—2SS-7581

Open Blon. than Sat 
•ffiO A Jf.te9PJC .

•1 ■$
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Events 
In Capital

Drop
—

would be atm grM ter In 1967. A 
new fall drought In densely pop
ulated atatea o f Bihar tad  Ut- 
taw Piadeab is Estimated to 
have added three to four minion 
tons m ore to mdian require
ments for grain from  abroad.'

According to officia l Ttmeii-

TV-Radio Tonight

Pentagon is towering its draft can rources ^ d e i r t  J oh i^ ii 
atandsMs again in order to ob- wanted cur^nt a ^  f r ^  estl- 
tain 40,000 more men for « m - the Indian situation
•dial m lllUry training. a s s i^ c M  Uiat ̂ a  is ~ t

Obe thirds revision of draft taWn* U.S. food assistance for 
•tandards this year provides for granted but is Willing to spend 
tescieening of men now classl- aonje of its own funds to buy 
fled lY : fit for service only in grain from  abroad, 
time o f declared war or national CAPITAli FOOTNOTES - 
emergency. -  Ib e  Poet OfOce is interested

The la t ^  step is using passenger airplanes for
retory of Defense ^ ^ r t  S. Me- ^
Namara’s plan to draft and ^ ve
special training to borderline passenger service.

Secretary o f SUte Dean Rusk 
qualified for general military ^  NatlonaUst

^  t M CSilna while traveling to Paris 
An earlier lo w e r in g  a t a ^  mid-December.

jj^ w a a d ^ g n ^ to p ic k u p W r  ,^ ^ ra l judge has upheld 
000 men. Eventual aim is. to ^  * ^  ^

Television
S:00

5:1S
6:30

6:46
6:00

quaUfy 100,000 
fiscal year.

The lowered

such men this

standards an-
Arlington National Cemetery 
burial to Robert G. Thomi>son, 
decorated war veteran who was

nounced ^esda^y ^  sM  high- eonvicted of conspiracy to over- 
er ^  those in effect during g O v e ^ e n t
A V X r r v w A «k«t  u 7a w

( 6-10-33) Movie
( 8) Mike Douglas
<U) Merv Griffin
(18) Alfred Hitchcock
(30) The Christophers
(SO) Uncle Waldo
(40) Command Performance
(34) Friendly Giant
(30) Ladies Day
(40) Dennis. Menace
(34) What's New?
(30) Whlrlyblrds
(22) Marshal Dillon
( 3-40) News
(10) Eye-Dentify
(24) Discovery
(30) Seahunt
(20) I Led Three Lives
(18) Merv Griffin
(22) Rocky and His Friends
(10) News. Weather
(40) Cheyenne
( 8) Newswlre (C)
( 3) Walter Cronklte (C) 
(10-22-30) HunUey-Brinkley 
(C)
(24) What's New?
(20) New Horizons 
(12) Newsbeat 
( 8) Peter Jennings, News 
(20) News

I (10) Death Valley (C)
( 8) Twilight Zone

(22-30) News. Weather 
U2) Let's Go to the Races 
( 3) What in Uie World (C)
(24) Behavior Prlnciplea 
(30) Huntley-Brlnkley (C)

7:16 (30) Sports Camera
(22) Summer Highlights 
(40) Peter Jennings. News 

7:30 ( 3:-12) Lost in Space (C) 
(10-20-22-30) Virginian (C)
(24) Struggle for Peace 
(18) Subscription TV 
( 8-40) Batman (C)

8:00 ( 8-40) The Monroes (C)
(24) Play of the Week 

8:30 ( 3-12) Beverly Hillbillies (C) 
9:00 (10-20-22-30) Bob Hope Pre

sents (C)
( 8-40) Man Who Never Was
(C)
( 3-12) Green .Acres (C)

9:30 ( 3-12) Gomer Pyle (C)
( 8-40) Peyton Place (C)

10:00 ( 8-40) Stage '67 (C)
( 3-12) Danny Kaye (C) 
(10-20-22-38) I Spy (C)
(24) News Perspective 

10:30 (18) Subscription TV 
11:00 ( 3-8 (C), 10-20-33-80-10) News, 

Sports, Weather 
(12) Newsbeat

D irksen  M akes 
O ffic ia l D ebut 
A s E ntertainer ^
WASHINGTON (AF) Senate 

Republican Leader Everett M. 
Dlrkeen, a sometimes frustrated 
thespian, makes his official de
but ^ a y  in the entertainment 
■world.

Dirheen has arranged to pre- 
■view at the Capitol an album of 
records he taped in time off 
from  his legislative duties. Disc 
jockeys across the country al
ready have been playing some 
of them.

In the album ' Dirksen recites 
in lUs melodious and at times 
theatrical voice a series of pa
triotic poems, chief o f which is 
“The Gallant Men.”  Music from

a 29-piece orchestra has been 
dubbed into the backgroimd.

Dirksen said he had made a 
series of three, tapes on histori
e s  subjects beghining with ttie 
Mayflower Compact. Hds profits 
from  the venture will go to 
charity.

Quagga Wiped Opt
Johannesburg —  When the 

Dutch came to South A frica, 
the quagga, a type of-4ebra, 
existed in yast herds that 
roamed with white-tailed g ^ s  
and ostriches. When the three 
species grazed, their specialized 
senses—-sight, scent and hear
ing—were mutually helpful.

In the 60 years from  1800, 
thousands o f quaggas were 
killed for meat and hides. The 
last one was ■wiped out in the 
Oraiige Free State in 1878.

C.T.LsB0NNE
and ASSOCIATEMI^

Greater Hartford's DYNAMIC InslH^nce 
Agency - \

BRINGS YOU
DOUGLAS EDWARDS 

AND THE NEWS
W (N F- 1230 ON YOUR DIAL 
MON., WED.. FRI. —  6 P.M.
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R ead  H era ld  A dvertisem ents

(10-20-22-30) Tonight Show (C!) 
(40) Sports FlnnT 
( 36) Mto\ie

the Korean War.
SEE S A T tm u aare t v  w e e k  f o b  c o m f l e t e  u s h n o

The Army has reinstated Mrs.
Ngoc Thao to her teachlOlassified lY .

Gold Supply Lower
WASHINGTON (AP)

Ing job  at Ft. Bragg, N.C., after 
firing the South 'Vietnamese 
woman last month as an alleged

Radio
l^ s^ te  the a l ^ ^  “ S S s T S e s  for convenUonai'

m in if; mortgages rea<*ed record goldm ipply dropped $45 mlUlon October.

(This listing Includes only those news broadcasts o f 10 or 15 
minute length. Some station's carry other short newscasts.)

Recovery from  
Long Drought 
Very Limited

more during October, the Fed
eral Reserve Boaitd reported 
today.

At the end of October, the 
board said, U.8. gold stocks to
taled $13,311,000,000, a net loss 
o f $ ^  million since the 
beginning o f the year.

This was far less than last ______ _
year’s loss o f $1.06 bimon. WASHINGTON (AP) —

A-decline in reserves prevent- V-®- G eologic^ Survey 
•d France from  following dur- that recovery from drought has 
tag October her usual monthly very Umlted in an area 
practice o f converting at least extending from eastern Massa- 
$84 million of her excess dollar chusetts through Rhode Island 
finiHingw into gold at $35 an' and part of (tonnecticut 
ounce. Henry Barksdale, a staff hy-

But a  government source said drologist tag^neer, says the 
a scattering of other countries area “ hsus been, consistently one 
bought gold from  the United o f the driest parts” of the 
States and domestic industrial Northeast since “ the beginning 
and artistic use consumed about of the Northeast w a t e r  re- 
116 .6  million worth. sources problem in September,

1961.”  '
Indian Assessment A study of reports on water 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl- resources in the Northeast as 
dent Johnson has received an of Nov. 26 indicates, hpwever, 
assessment from U.S. experts that there are “ few, if any, 
that India’s food needs are ur- critical water-supply problems 
gent and if anything can be at this time,,’ ’ the survey office 
done by this country to help reported Tuesday night, 
now. It should be done. “ (htly in Maine, northern

Official sources said the Pres- New Hampshire, Vermont and 
Sdent and his aides have parts of West Virginia does the 
reached no final decision on an recovery appear to have re- 
Indlan request for 2 million tons stored both g^round-water levels 
o f grain as interim- aid. and streamflow to, normal or

The White House received above normal levelh,’ ’ the re- 
•peclal congressional authoriza- port said, 
tlon to help India avert famine It noted that in other areas 
conditions this year. About 10 to the north, frozen ground 
mlUlon tons of grata has been may prevent additional ground- 
supplied by fills oountfT. ' water recharge imtil spitag, 

Oyer the last few- ilMnths It lea'vlng the sections ■with a de- 
has become increasin^y appar- ficiency at the start of the 1967 
ent that India’s food needs growing season.

WDBC—1369
6:00 Lons John Wade 
6:00 Mike Millard 
9:00 Ken Griffin 
1:06 Newa, Sign Off

WBCH—919
6:00 Hartford HighllghU 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—1419 

6:00 Jim Meeker 
10:00 Hotline 
12:00 John Sherman

WINF—1239
6:00 News
6:16 Speak .Up Hartford 
6:00 News
6:16 Barry Farber Shoir 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight

7:15 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Harry Reasoner 
7 :%  Capitol Cloakroom 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

10:06 Comment 
10:20 Speak Up Hartford 
11:30 Barry Farber Show 
12:00 Comment 
12:16 Neyrs, Sign Off

WTIC—lOM 
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News, Sports, Weather 
6:35 Americana 
7:30 Newa of the World 
7:45 Joe Garagiola 
7:50 Sing Along 
7:65 Brinkley Reports 
8:05 Pop Concert 
9:06 Nighlbcat

11:00 News, Sports, WeaQier 
11:30 Other Side of the Day

A U W

Come to Sears Auto Center for all your automotive needs. Sears has over 1700 automotive parts . . .  most 
o f them are equal to or better than original equipment parts.

ALLSTATE 12-YOLT

Batteries
Guaranteed
18*Months

with trade

Guaranteed 24 M on th s........................... 1 2 .9 5  exch.
Guaranteed 30 Months . . . .  T......... ..............15.95^ exch.
Fits most 12-volt cars. Chevy.,-1955:̂ 63-̂ .̂JDodge, most 
1956-64 ; 'Pontia<?, most 1955-64; Plymouth, most 1956- 
64 and many other cars.

FRGE mSTAlLATION

BA'TTERY
GUARANTEE

Free replacement 
within 90 days o f 
purchase, if bat
tery proves de
fective. A fter 90 
days, we replace 

• the battery, If 
defective, a rid  
charge you only 
for the period of 
ownership, based 
on the regular 
price less trade- 
in at the time of 
return, prorated 
over number of 
months of guai> 
antee.

ttn-nEEZE

Sears Permanent Anti-Freeze
Half and j half solution o f Allstate 
anti-freesse and water protwts to 34* 
below zero. Rust and corrosion in 
hibitors added for complete protec
tion.

Gallon

■ MJ> W—• ' 

_ VrSPNING'-i"

d 5 ^
de-icer

G as Line Anti-Freeze

Prevents fuel'system  freeze-up for 
easy winter starting. -Easy to use. 
Just add to gas.

r . ‘
Sears Windshield De-leer

Plastic squirt-bottle fits into glove 
compartment. De-icer clears, pro
tects frost areas.

3 Cans

47c
I

Each

44e
CHARGE IT on Sears Revolving Charge

1445 New Britain Ave. 
Werti ̂ d .  28S-75S1
Open Mob. tkin S at 

S A.M. to e  PJtf.

Maaobeeter Anto Otra. 
^  Bfpad S t 64S-1581
Open Mon. thru Sat 

» AJIf. to 9 PAL

SO East Main S t  
iy>rrington HU 0-41M
Open 9 AAL-SritO PJK. 

n n m ., Fri. 9 to 9

870 Main Street 
WUItaitatle 4S8-4578

Open 9 AAL-5tS0 PAL 
Fri. 9 AAL to 9 PAL

Gpod things 
come in flat packages

Like a Hartford National
«  .

Charge Card

That lets you shop in mojre than 5,000 stores throQghovt 
Connecticut and southern Neir l^gland. By simidy saying; 

""“ Charge it, please” . . .  and then receiving just‘ one UKMithly 
bill for all your purchases. Stop into any office o l Hartford 
National or store displaying the CAP sign for your diaige 
card application.

A Hartford National Charge Card
Gift Certificate

I f you already have a Hartford National Charge Card, or get 
one before Christmas, you can give someone one o f  these 
handsome gift certificates and not worry about size, color or 
if they already have one. After all, no one ever has too much 
money. Just present your Hartford National Charge Card to 
any teller, at any Haitford National office and tell her the 
denomination you want, You can have gift certificates in 
amounts o f  $ 1 0 . . .  $25 . . .  $50. . .  $ 7 5 . . .  or $100. Then, .they 
can be used anywhere, just like cash, but with the knowledge 
that they’re from y o u . . .  personally.

H A R T P O B D ^ c : : ^ A T I O N A i i
M W fA f MOf/er e<m to wohk m t p o p u

MiioUtJud ITUt jr«M hrR0.ra
HARTFORD .  EAST AarTFORD .  WEST HARTFORD .  ELMWOOD .  WINDSOR •  WETHERSfiEU) •  MANCHESTER .  FARMlINnrON .  TORRINGTON -  PUTNAM *  NORTH GROSVENOROAU 

...........................  COLCHESTER •  NORWICH •  NEW LONDON •  MYSIK •  MAimC •  OLD SAYBROOK •  STONINGTON •  ESSEX •  'SMTOM •  WATERFORD 4 EE0YAR9MIDDLETOWN •  MONTVILLE

H id  Boyle

Girl Typists 
Next in Line 
ForFat G ty |

NEW YORK (AP) — E v«ry 3  
little gift yearne at same Ume to A  
become a haUet dancer, a 

or a echoolteaicher,
fact ia that more and 

more Wtoe httlo giria are grow
ing up to w ocm e bustneea aec- 
retariee.

For woman’e p9afee.̂ oday is as 
much (he otfioe as it to the 
kitchen. One of the resuUe 
continuing industrial re'vxxluitidti 
has been to put womanhood In a 
new aeat of power — behind a 
typewriter.

Lees than ^00 years ago, wom
en were a&moat as scarce in 
Amerioan business offices aa 
gem pearls are in resta'urant 
oysters.

“ Aocording to the 1870 census, 
filers were jiwt seven female 
office workers,’ ’ says Eiarl Tif
fany Jr., president of the Royal 
Typewriter Oo. “ Today there 
are approximately three million 
secretaries, stenographers and 

' typists — and 98 per cent of 
them are women.’ ’

Another source. Miss M. 
Merle Daw, preeident of the Na
tional Secretaries Associaiion, 
agrees with ’liffan y 's figure of 
three miUion, but eetinatea the 
total number of U.S- 'women 
office workers in all jobs at aev- ' 
en million.

How did women come to this 
giant step? Some historians 
trace it back to the year' l^Sl 
when the YWOA sbaried the 
first typing courses for women.

Men disdairved the clumsy 
erratic machines of (hat era.
But the giris, wearing mutton 
sleeve blouses and high button 
shoes, seized upon the typewrit
er as a key to economic free
dom.

Year by year, women method
ically  replaced men in office 
work just as in the fields the 
tractor replaoed the horse.

Here are som e stafiatics 
Which may explain why so 
many little girts today are turn
ing to seoretairial work rather 
than becoming baUerinss, 
nurses or schoolteachers:

Says ’Tiffany: “Between 1956 
and 1904, those earning $100 or 
more weekly increased fix)m 5 
per cent to more than 28 per J 
cent. Top secretaries command ;  
salaries of $10,000.”

Says Miss Law: “ Salaries f  
vary hi different parts of the J 
country, but secretaries to mid- || 
dleHmariagement men a'verage J 
$97 per week, and secretaries to ■ 
top-level management average 1 
$112 per week. But they range J 
up to $17,400 a year and in one ? 
case, considering extra cash f 
benefits, to $21,400.”  •

Says ’Tiffany: ‘ "Ihis to one J 
field in which age presents a J 
minimum drawback to the older \ 
woman. More than half of the i 
-‘Miss Typewriters’ of this ooun- J 
try axe married, and almost • 
half are more than 40 yea n  j 
oW .’ ’ ;

Says MJiss Law, with consid- . 
eraible pride: “ A survey of our J 
members showed that $.8 per , 
cent owned their own homes, a | 
oar and some stock shares.”

Both Tllfany and Miss Law ' 
believe the spread of automa
tion otters no threat to the fu
ture employment of ritilled of
fice employes. The U.S. Depart
ment of Labor e^m ated that 
200,000 more secretaries a year 
will be needed for the next 
decade — a proepect of two mfi- 
Iton new jobs.

This seems to take care of the 
futures of a lot of little girls.

But what about little boys?
A smart little boy right now 

might start going steady with 
some smart little girt who 
shows unusual aptitude for the 
typewriter. Later in life efhe 
could be a great big help to him 
in achieving a style of Uvtag to 
wtach he would Hke to become 
accustomed —  that is, If rii« 
doesn’t  wed the boss’  son.

\ ■

W elfare  Costs j§ ’ 
D rop  in  M onth  ^
The Town W elfare Depart- 

ment expended about $8,460 in 
October 1966, a drop of $679 ^  
from  the $4,029 spent during M  
the corresponding inonth last 
year.

A  total o f 81 cases, Involv- ^  
tag 96 persons, were serviced 
last month, compared to 89 
cases and 92 persons serviced 
in  October 1666.

W elfare D irector Mary Della- 
Fera repeated her statement, 

jn ade several tim es.that riionth- 
to-month compariscais o f wel
fare payments mean nothing in 
the ovoraU yearly expenditures, 
since cases do not foUow a 
pattern.

L a K h  D r o p *  N e e d lc fi
PORTLAND, Ore. — The 

larch tree, compared with other 
species o f oondfer, to oddity ta 

It to deciduous.' W hile the 
others keep their needles the 
year round, the larch drops tts 
f  fr a  juOt Uke .maples, oaks, 
eikns, aeh and otbMa,

VroOlNIA NAMK OBANOB
RilCKliMOND, Va, (A P)—'Hie 

V iigtafr Depeitment of Agricul
ture and Immigration to chang
ing Ite name jto the Department 
of Agriculture arid Oommerce- 
Virginia voters approved (he 

• nam* changa in a  oonatltutlonal 
amendment Nov. ^

X

(he Chri stmas season

BEADED BAGS $5^'00-$20.00 
LACE MANTILLAS $2.00

DANDY BLOUSES
$6.00-$8.00

HEATHER SKIRTS 
$12.00-$16.00

HEATHER SWEATERS
$9 .00420.00

Coffee and... 
Free Gifts

DRAWINGS EVERY HALF HOUR 
FOR GIFT CERTIFICATES 

6:30, 7:00, 7:30, 8:00, 8:30 and 9:00

Free G if t  W rap p in g
COME IN AND SIGN UP FOR AN ALL EXPENSE 
PAID TRIP TO BERMUDA FOR TWO —  PLUS 
$100.00 IN CASH.

3

PANTS
suns

and
SLACK SETS 
$25.00^$40.00

N
0
V

SKI
p a r k a s

$16.00-$40.00

ROBES
$6 .00-$88 .00

COME TO OUR 
FASHION SHOW  

DEC. 6 
AT FIANO’S 

FDR MEN ONLY 
SPONSORED BY 

THE MANCHESTER 
JAYCEES' WIVES 

TICKETS ON SALE 
AT

MAM'SELLE

HALF SUPS $8.0040.00

S I iS aM w B n

Asmit

SUPS
$4.00-$9.00

PEIGNOIR'
SETS

$15.00-$80.00

HOUDAY
DRESSES

$20.00-
$40.00

W deoiM  H w *

OPEN 10 - 9 EVERY DAY 
Except Saturday, 1 0 - 6

Tri City Shopping Plaza - Vemon

CMUBEirimi

x 9 »
■ABnroKD KAsnuio

\

[
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Refee-Mannarini
Work Near End 
By Appraisers

'  MIm  Gail F. Mannarini o f 
Oerry, N JI, became the bride 
o f Eugene C. Rehse of Man
chester Saturday morning at 
St. Thoma* Aquinas CSiurch, 
Deny.

The bride is the daughter of 
jCr. and Mrs. John F. Manna
rini of I>erry. The bridegroom 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Itehse of 164 St. John St.

The Rev. Leonard J. SpiUane 
•f St. Thomas Aquinas Churcl\ 
performed the double ring cere^ 
mbny.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
fuU-length gown of silk organza 
ovier taffeta, designed wiih 
scooped neckline, long tapered 
sleeves coming to points at the 
wrists, natural waisrtUne accent- ' 
ed with Alencon lace appliques, 
and chapel train. Her elbow- 
length mantilla edged with em
broidered Alencon lace ap-  ̂
pliques was attached to a sin- 
gle^rose, and she carried a cas
cade of roses, daisy chrysanthe
mums, stephanotis and ivy.

jkrs. Sharon Smith of Nash
ua, N.H., cousin o f  the bride, 
was matron of honor. Brides
maids were Mrs. Joseph Knikas 
o f Manchester, sister of the 
bridegroom;  ̂ Miss Geraldine 
Dutra and Miss Janet Manning, 
both o f Derry and cousins o f the 
bride. Miss Marie Ckrte of Derry, 
cousin o f the bride, was Junior 
bridesmaid.

They were dressed alike in 
full-length gowns of burgundy 
velvet. They wore matching 
beadpi£)», and they carried 
cascade bouquets o f white daisy 
chrysanthemmns, red roses and 
Ivy.

Gary Savikmis of Manchester 
nerved as best man. Ushers were 
Joseph Krukas of Manchester, 
brother-in-law of - the bride
groom; John Mannarini of Der
ry, brotlier of the bride, and 
Daniel Chagnot of Manchester.

A  reception for 130 was held 
at Aimore’s Chateau, Manches
ter, N.H. Mias Carol Seuss of

fru it cake may .be more, than Amerioti’s gimmick-free favor- 
your Hungry family ckn eat, but He wesirs the same clothes and 
that’s the else of the holiday expression after 62 Christmases, 
batch mads by Nev? - Haven’s Bhe’s Connecticut’s own cre- 
OuUnary Institute, Connecticut’s atlon, Raggedy Ann.

With the exception o f some for aspiring chefs. The Heeppoitlcnment carried a
appraisal of industrial proper- institute’s faculty compresses Democratic sweep to the State 
ties and the review o f some ^  reedpe for CL readers to Capitol. OoMieoUcut l i fo  sp-

yield it single three-pound cake, praises the election and what 
The newest dolls this Christ- can be expected of the i>ew city- 

mas change their expression dominated Assembly meeting in 
from smile to frown, and tran- Hartford next month, 
sistors allow them to talk back OonnecUcut Life’s Christmas 
with their owner’s voice. But package is wrapped up in holi

day season events and tied with 
a i^rinig of news around the 
state. • *

" 4 '  '

y V " ,

residential buildings, the Unit
ed Appraisal Co. has completed 
its field task of revaluating 
Manchester property, according 
to Town Assessor Joseph Mur-
phy.

The staff of the East Hart
ford appraisal company is now 
readying notices, to be sent to 
each property owner, inform
ing him of the new assess
ments.

Murphy said that the notices 
will be mailed late next month. 
The members of the United Ap
praisal team will then hold ses
sions in late December and 
early January to hear appeals 
by aggrieved property owners.

In February, on dates to be 
announced later, the Manches
ter Board of Tax Appeals will 
hold sessions, to listen to ap
peals not settled satisfactorily 
by United Appraisal.

The revaluation, the first 
since 1956, will be the basis for 
the town's new Grand List,- cal
culated as of October 1966. The 
Grand List, as amended after 
appeal hearings, will be the ba
sis for the 1967-68 General 
Fund budget and tax rate.

.(^een Was Doctor
BRUSSE3LS— T̂he late Queen 

EHzabeth o f Belgium Is be
lieved to have been the only 
royal graduate of a medical 
school. She not only received 
a medical degree but also prac- 
Ueed medicine during World 
War L

RANGE
/\N1»

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTIY 01
COM I' \NV,  1N( . 
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MRS. EUGENE C. REHSE

Colleges, Bells 
Magazinte Topics

The clamor for college places 
is spotlighted in Octmecticut 
Life Magazine for December, 
included in this week’s Hei^d. 
Warren Hill’s fledgHng Oommis- 
skm for Higher Education is Sad
dled wiith the task of stopping, 
thp net drain of 16,000 college 
students to other states, while 
opening college <|oors for a 
doubling demand within the dec
ade.

Bells are ringing this month
Manchester, N.H., cousin of the Service Ck>. of New Hampshire, 
bride, was in charge of the Derry. Mr. Rehse is a g^raduate 
guest book. of Manchester High School and In East Hampton, but they ring

For a wedding trio, Mrs. of Manchester Memorial Hospi- year-round in this Connecticut 
Rehse wore a l>eige wool sheath‘ tal School of X-ray Technology, town, once known as BeUtown,
and chocdlate brown coat with He is serving with the U.S. Air ------- -
matching accessories and a cor- Force and is stationed at Shep- 
sage of yellow orchids. pard Air Force Base HospitajI,

Mrs. Rehse has been employed Wichita Falls, Tex., where the 
as a bookkeeper at the Public couple plan to live.

USA. The town’s last bellmak- 
ers, thriving Bevln Bella, equips 
ships, sleighs, cows, as well as 
doors with tinkle and clang. 

Three thousand pounds of

\

The elegance of hand guided quilting...

famous NETTLE CREEK bedspreads
filled luftfi FortrclPolyester fiberf ill

TWIN SIZE

i97

mJSl̂ A4.95

FULL SIZE

^ 9 7

■ 0 0 ^ 5 9 .9 5 69.95

Beautiful bedspreads that glow with richness of col6r and beauty of design. An excep-

and copper.

iSeaU liU tU OCUOpiCttUa lOiau gxuw Will** xiv.iiixx.uw. w i u i  aaxvi uvinuvj w
ijnTifti purchase enables us to offer this famous “Padua” swirl pattern at these very 
special low pric^. Now a v ^ b le  in peacock, bronze, red, wedgewood.

Nettle C rw k “Toledo” Mediterranean sm

49”
Givo your fredra*"" an aura Of luxury with Nettle Creek’s aqiHs- 
ite woven bedgirood. . .  with an array of sumptuous colors for you 
to'Choose from: brown and gold, avocado and black, or red and 
Hiarir Onr “ oversize”  is suitable for a queen size bed, mr as a 
ooveflet fOr a ^  bed.

FULL SIZE

i97
OVERSIZE

197
HFBs. za ecsou. w as. 00 07

8UO. UST
HFBS. 

8UO. LIST $120

MANCHESTER-1141 Tolland Turnpike 
. Exit 93, Wilbur Cron Parkway

Sale; Thur. thru Sat.
MON THRU FRI.
9:S0 A.M. t8 IftOO P.M.
SATURDAY
S:8B AM. t» leiCS P.M.

V ^
■jI-

HOLLY BERRY RED
bright new color to wear for the holidays. 
A  delightful red "A "  line dfesS with iti 
high yoke of hand smocking enriched with 
lace trimmed sriow-white pique collar ahd 
cuffs.  The all cotton Polly Flinders is 
completely washable for easy care.

Sizes 1-4 $7 3-6x $8-7-10  $9
I K

IK!

In new exciting colors. Including Candy Pink,  ̂
Feather Blue, Hyacinth, Burgundy, and Wild 
Rose. , ■—

Cardigans, 4-6x $5 to $7; 7-14 $6 to $8
V-Neck, 4-6x $5.00; 7-14 $5.00
Slip-On, 4-6x $4 to $5; 7-14 $5 to $8

Other dresses by R.A.R., Miss Quality,^ 
Kate Greenaway, Little Star, Alyssa, 
Cinderella, Tiny Town.

Perfect Match-Mates for Girls I

SKIRTS
In.a fine selection of colors.

4-6x $5 and $6 
7-14 $6 and $8

l o r e '

shirt-Iovefs 
special! 
button-down 
oxford
3.00

r  1

ftdl'fashioned 
flat knit nylon 
S W E A T E R S

full’fashioned 
stretch nylon 
P A N T S

3
Air Force Master Sergeant Jack R. Gass of 431 
Lydall St., home on a 10-day Thanksgiving leave 
from Thailand, shows his wife, Muriel, pictures

Toylift to Thailand 
Sergeant’s Triumph
Operation Toylift is o ff  the ground. About 250 

pounds of toys and clothing are on their way to needy 
Thailand boys and girls, thanks to Manchester resi
dents and a Manchester Air Force master sergeant sta
tioned in Khorat, Thailand

of men in his squadron building a church for vi'- 
lagers near their base. (Herald photo by Ofiara)

Sitting on a pile of lumber for the new church, Sgt. 
Donovan of Biddeford, MaiPe, a member o f Sgt.

Gass’ unit, passes out goodies to Thai children.

Operation Toylift was started 
by the sergeant. Jack R. Gnss 
of 431 Lydall St., early in Sep
tember after he saw two Thail- 
land boys “ playing with a big 
roach with a stick.”

He^had written to his five-> 
year-old son, Jeffrey, in Man
chester: “That’s the only thing 
they have to play with. Boy, 
you sure are lucky to have 
trucks to play with."

Through the efforts of his

Now Many Waar

F A L SE T E E T H
W m  LIHI* Worry

Eat, talk, laugh or tneese without 
fear of liuecure false teeth dropping, 

or wobbling. FASTEETHellpplng 
holde pla 
fortably .This pleaeant powder bee no

platee firmer and more com-
nimmy, gooey, paity taste or feeling. 
Doeen’t cause nausea. It’s alkaUne 
(non-add). Checks "plate odor." 
I>nturee that fit are eeeentlal to 
health. Bee your dentist regularly. 
Get FASTEETH at all drug counteia.

wife, Muriel, and her s.ster,
Mrs. Shirley Koski, barrels and 
cartons were placed in local 
schools and a church.

Three barrels were rolled in
to Buckley School, three in land,’ ’ 
Robeiliaon School and one in the 
Second Cong^regational Church.
The barrels were filled and re
filled until their quota was met.

“Friends and neighbors and 
everyone helped,” Mrs. Gass 
said. “Someone In Newinglon 
saw the article (in The Her
ald about Operation Toylift) 
and contacted my uncle In 
Newingpton. He gave two gro- 
oery sacks full of clothes . . . 
baby shoes, socks.”

A  woman from St. John St. 
called to offer toys, Mrs. Gass 
said.

Air transportation for the toys 
and clothing was arranged by 
the sergeant, who has Just left 
for Thailand after a 10-day 
Thanksgiving leave.

“ I ’ll be giving the toys to a

"hfiinister. He’ll go around to all 
missions under his Jurisdiction 
and give them to the children,’ ’ 
he explained.

The toys will go mainly to 
youngsters living near his base, 
150 miles north of Bangkok, he 
said. The village there is a 
Leper colony.

Gass said the toys Included 
47 dolls, ’ 'not counting the stuf
fed and rubber dolls.”  ^

Operation Toylift is aimed not 
only at helping the needy, Mrs, 
Gass explained, , “ but to help 
better our relations with Thai-

■■ ■S upper Speaker

Trade Specialist 
CofC Workshop 
Speaker Friday
John Cabitor, trade specialist 

of the United States Depart
ment of Commerce, will , talk to 
the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce manufacturers divi
sion Friday at 3 p.m. at the 
chamber office. '

In conducting the Informal 
workshop, Cabitor will discuss 
various sources o f technical 
data available from the Nation
al Bureau o f .  Standards and 
other governmental agencies.

All members o f the manu
facturers division were Invited 
to attend pnd asked to tel.e- 

- phone their reservations to the 
chamber office.

The sergeant is doing Just 
that. Besides Operation Toylift, 
he and members of his 483rd 
GEEIA Communications Squad
ron are building a. church for 
villagers near their base.

Gass said of all people, the
residents of Thailand have the Clyde IVashburne, director of 
most “ wonderful sense of hu- Oamp Washington, Lakeside, 
mor." The sergeant, who has and assistant basketball ^coach 
been stationed there for,, six. ^ti/I head beseiball coach at WU- 
months and whiS haS' six mora
to serve there. Bald he is t ^ k -   ̂ „
ing about living there after re- speaker tonight at 7:30 at tlon chairman and several mem-
tirement from the Air Force, a St. Andi-ew’s Day Supper at ters of the American L-eglon 

“The reaction to servicemen Episoo- Auxilary of Manchester will as-
there is very good,"'.he sa|d. P^. sist with cairistmas gift shops

LDiing photo

Engaged

AL Women Aid 
At Gift Shops

Bill Would Change Method 
Of Filling Board Vacancies

A  bill to change the method of had ruled that, because two va- 
filUng vacancies on board o f ed- cancles existed, for the sam8

_  . . ir. term, there could be no contest,ucatlon has been introduced in . ’ . , ^party was allocated
the State Assembly by Mon- position.
Chester State Rep. Henry Beck- ^  ^ consequence, the Demo-

crats automatically lost one seat
His bill provides for the ap- Board of Education be-

pointmeiit, for the entire bal- came Republican-controlled, 6 to 
ance o f on unexpired term? of a ^ 
replacement from the same po- ■' 
litical party as the member va
cating.

Under present regulations ap
pointments to boards o f educa
tion, to fill vacancies, serve only 
imtk the next regular town elec
tion.

Becker said today that, under 
his proposal, minority represent
ation will be proteojted and the 
filling of vacancies will not

MmanUc State College, will l^  Mrs. Wilber Little, rehabUita-

.The' toys and- clothing are 
scheduled to get back on the 
ground, in Thailand, in about 
45 days.

For People Who Really Care— It's

FLOOR CARE by Hoover!
The
Ideal
Christmas 
Qift!

It's the beautiful boy-shirt that 6very girl 
wants: authentic In every detail! BanCare* 
all cotton. White, pasteis, new rich colors.'

sizes 2~6x $4*50
sizes 7*14 $5.50

Beautiful care-free two-somes every girl will love—  
Danskin’x soft, smooth, fine-knit nylon sweater to mix 
or match with figure-fitting stretch nylon pants that stay., 
iir place' without stirrup straps. Quality-njade in the 
famous Danskiii w ay ...re ta in  original shape through 
repealed washings.
Colora^twaatir*:

I Fantt:

A R G E  A C C O U N T S  INVITED

•/

The finest canister made 
with everything inside 
including a new automa
tic cord reeh )

* ^ • 5 9 . 8 8

Easy Terms!

Hoover doesn’t make all 
the cleaners in the world 
...but they do make the

“Athletes and Religion. veterans hospitals through-
The supper will be served af- ©ut the state. The shops are le a v e r  High School, Hartford, 

ter the annual Advent Corpo- sponsored annually by the Le- j ,  attending Hartford Hospital 
rate Communion for men and ĝ ©n AuxiHairy, Depariment Of 
boys. Communion services will Connecticut, 
be held at 6:30. David Pierce is Auxiliary units in the state 
keyman for the event, donate gifts for the shops. Aux-

■Washburiie received his BS mary voliuiteers assist veterans
and MA degrees from the Uni- jn selecting suitable g;lfts for
verslty o f CJonneoticut, Storts, their families, and wrapping and
and was a member of the tagging tlie gifts, 
school's footbaU and basebaU Christmas shops will be held 
teams. He was the soccer, bas- Dec. 6, 6, 7 and 8 at West Ha-
ketball and baseball coach from yen Veterans Hospital; Dec. 12 visit the shops and select pres-

,1957 to 1966 at Rham High and 13 at Newin^on Veterans ents. Bed patients may select
School, Hebron, and 'director o f Hospital and Dec. 15 and 16 at gifts from a hospital v ^ o n  
athletics at the school from 1961 Rocky Hill Veterans Hospital wheeled to their bedside.
to 1966. He was treasureir o f the _____ _____________  . _______________________
Connecticut Association o (
Health, Physical Education and 
Recreation.

Mrs. Florence Bickley Is 
chairman of the supper commit
tee. She wUl be assisted by 
members of the Bishop BUdlong 
Group o f the chairch.

The engagement o f Ml»a Su
san M. Pongratz of Rockville <=“« « «  *1*® complications Man- 
. .  T T Chester experienced in October,
to John J.. JBCobucci of Hart- the (let. 3 town eJectlqhs;'
ford has been announced by her two vacancies on Marchester’a 
parrats, Mr. and M rs.^ eph en  Board o f  Education were filled 
J. Pongratz b f  617 ^alcottvllle by atetofnaOc 'elections o f one 
Rd. Democrat and one Republican.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. and Both posts had been flUed pre- 
Mrs. Pasquale Jacbbuccl o f' vlously by Democrats.
Hartford. secretary o f state’s offioo

Miss Pongratz, a graduate of —-----------------------------------------------

R. E. Wandell
Building

Confraefor
Residential-Commercial 
Alterations-Remodeling 

“ ISfusiness Built On 
Customer Satisfaction”  

Full Insurance Coverage
82 BALDWIN ROAD'

Tel. 644-0450 
After 5:00 P.M.

N
0

School of Nursing. Mr. Jacotouc- 
cl, a  graduate of Weaver High 
School, is serving with the U B. 
Army, and Is stationed at Ft. 
Jackson, S.C.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

Ambulatory patients may

s * «  ou r se lu ctio ii
o ,  4

“gag gifts"
J y - l V

FAIRWAY
Bumps Built in 1907
GLENOOE, 111.—As one of 

the early attempts to slow down 
drivers, bumps were built in the 
streets of GlenCoe In 1907. The 
technique still is used in some 
residential subdivisions.

for that Ishristmos party: your gift 
^  from fairway will moke the party!

• open every nlte till 9, includl^  Saturdays! • ^

NEW HOOVER 
Dial-A-Matic

ONLY

i.88
OF CO U RS^EASY  TCRMS!

"The Ideal Christmas Gift”
C O M P L E T E  SU A R A N T EfeD  SE R V IC E  Q N  

1 A L L  G E N U IN E  H O O V E R  l>ARTS;

B A G S  A N D  BELTS A L S O  A V A IL A B L E  HERE

CHARGE IT WITH

BABTFORO NanOHAZ.

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
|>OWNTOWN pylAIN ST;, MANCHeSTER 
#  O F B I6 DAYS— THURS. TH l 9 P J4. •

W*leenwH«r«

i W  TO
P L  e a s e  T H E

GLOVES -  MITTENS
« For  The Entire 

Family

$1.99u.$1t95

I-DENT
LOCKS< ' 

Prevents 
Ski Thefts

*4.50

SKI GOOGLES -  
GLASSES

^ ^ * 1 . 5 0

We ^Feature ^  ^
Ĥ AD SKIS IIP

The moat talked about ski 
on every slope . . . every
where in the world. 

Standards —  Masters 
Competitions —  In Stock

a L l  s iz e s
Plus The Fabulous 
New “ HEAD 860"

WE HAVE IN STOCK OVER 800 PAIRS OF SKIS 
FOR YOUR SELECTION:

1 HEADS —  iHARTS —  BLIZZARDS 
FISHERS —  NORTHQUAND —  ROSSIONOL

CHILDS'S 
SKI OUTFITS

SUb, Poles, Boots, Bindings

2̂0.0D
Includes Skis to 6 Ft.

. WEENGRAVE SKIS-

SPORT MART
OPEtf THUBS. *  
FEL TILL 9 PJM. SKI HUDQUARTERS

TEL. 876-8100 
V PARK STREET

ROCKVItJUE

.V 4 V D - ' •

H A M M O N D  O R G A N  & P IA N O  ST U D IO  

17 O A K  STREET - 643-5171

Priced to giveeeo
CABLE - NELSON

Designed to be lived with, a Cable-Nelson 
Spinet Pikno will make this the Ci^ristmas 
they’ll always reniember. You get your 
money’s worth with a Cable-Nelson. Desij^ 
and quality consider^, you can’t beat their 
p»rice. Nobody has. Not for three'genera
tions'. How else could Cable-Nelson hold its 
leadership in the popular-priced field?
So why not make this a Cable-Nfflson Christ
mas at your home? Prices start as low as 
$645, with the contemporary model No. 703 
shown $835. Other makes as low as $495. 
Buy on our Christm^ Lay-Away Plan, to  ̂
morrow! "  ’

A'



FACE TWENTY-TWO

The HenUd’a Vernoa Bur- 
eati is at M Park 81., RoekvIUe, 
r .  O. Box Xn, teL 87S-S1M or

Vetihon

Jaycees Again to Handle 
The Mail for ^anta Claus

All children In the area who Discharged Monday: Helen 
^ Qont« Willis, Crystal L«ke, fillihtton;
h^ve letters ready tor Santa ^ o s t ^ l .  H artfo rd l^ l^ ;
Claus may send them in care Walter, 17 High St.
oi their local postmaster and 
the Vernon Jaycees will see 
that Santa gets them,

• The Jaycees have made ar
rangements with Santa at the •43.1711,
North Pole to see that the let
ters are received and answered 
by him. Letters may also be left 
In the red box outside Santa’s 
bouse in the center of Rockville.

Last year the local group 
brought over 600 letters from 
the North Pole to be delivered 
to the children in the area who 
had written to Santa.

Ssmta has told the Jaycees 
that due to the great amount 
of rnail coming to him at this 
tlm ^  of year that all children 
should mail their letters early.
Children are also reminded to 
print their names and addresses 
clearly on their letters and en
velopes.

Farmers’ Program
Tolland County farmers are 

reminded they may sign up for 
the 1967 Cropland Adjustment 
program starting tomorrow.

The program under the Tol
land County AgrtcUMnrai Sta
bilization and Conservation Ser
vice is substantially the same 
as In 1966 and is again intend
ed to shift cropland not pres
ently needed for agricultural 
production into long-term con- 
seri’atlon. Tobacco, feed grains 
and other crops are eligible.

Full details are available and 
applications will be accepted at 
the Tolland ASCS County office.
Agricultural Center on Rt. SO.
Office hours are from' 8 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m., Monday through 
Friday.

Cub Registration Opens
Oubmaster Roy Cameron of 

Cub Scout Pack 383 announces 
there will be cub scout regis
tration Friday at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Skkmer Road School. All 
boys must be accompanied by 
a  parent.

' Guild Bazaar Set
The Ladles Guild of St. Bern

ard's Church will hold its first 
Christmas Bazaar Friday from 
6 to 9 p.m. and Saturday from 
noon to 6 p.m., in the church 
hall.

Gtfla for Mansfield
Members of Rockville Assem

bly 39, Order of Rainbow for 
Girls, are reminded to bring 
their gifts for the Mansfield 
State Training School and Hos
pital to the Masonic Temple on 
Saturday or to get them to the
home of the mother-advisor by ••••*«;
that date.

Gifts may be either for a 
male or female. Paper and rib
bon may be included but gifts 
are not to be wrapped. They 
will be delivered to Mansfield 
Sunday by the mother advisor 
and the five top officers of the 
Club.

Oampers Set Party
Tbe RockAille Area Family 

Campers Association will hold 
Its annual Christmas party 
Sunday at 2:30 p.m. at the Lot
tie Fisk Memorial Building at 
Henry Park. All members are 
asked to bring a grab bag 
gift.

P ’̂t.^Nortii Ends Course
Marine I*vt. Gary F. North, 

non of Robert F. North of 80 
Chove St., has cofiipleted the 
field wireman course at Ma
rine Corps” Base in Camp Pen
dleton, Calif. He was taught 
how to install and maintain 
field wiring systems.

Hospital Notes
..Admitted Monday; Raymond 
Dubek. Reservoir Rd.; Muriel 
Adams. 87 West Main St.; Mi
chael Thomas, 19 Daley Circle,
Henry Berube. St. Anthony's 
Convalescent Horae; Edward 
Adzima, Heather Rd.. Elling
ton; Anna Trapp. '207 East 
Main St.; Evelyn Dunham. 11 

■’ Oak St.; Alice Robertson. Met
calf Rd.. Tolland; Harry More- 
house. 43 West St.; Leona Boos- 
ka. Chestnut Hill Rd.. Colum
bia; Jessie Unless, 29 Laurel 
Bt., Norman Panette, 98 West 
Main St.; Ina Emmerton, 6 
Cherry St.
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Week to Honor 
Essay Cdntesl

Mayor Nathan Agoettrelll has 
proclaimed Dec. 4rl0 as Voice 
of Democracy Week, in honor 
of the 30th annual Voice of 
Democracy National' Broadcast 
Script Writing Contest, con
ducted annuaJly by the Veter
ans of Foreign Wars.

The contest, on the theme. 
"Democracy W ' "  ' '
Me,” la open to aH high achool 
stud eh IS of the lOUi, iiu i and

13th gradea. Inetwictora at Man
chester and East Catholic High 
^hofds hai’e all of the detaite.

Locally, the oonteef la apon- 
>eored by Ahdereon-Shea. Post 
VFW and Ms Ladiaa' Auxiliary.

The local winner wtB be 
awarded a $50 savings bond, and 
will compete at the dlatrict con
test, Jan. 6, at the Bioadcaet 
House, Hartford.

The diaitrict winner will com
pete for the state price, at a 
date and place to be announc
ed. The state winner will win 
a March 1967 trip to Washing
ton, D.C., at the VFW Annual

Oonfarenca, to coniftHc for the 
national award.

Soholarstilp priiet) and trips 
wiU he awarded to the notion
al wtnnora and runneni-up.

TIm local VFW Post is urg
ing eUglbls hi|^ achool students 
to enter thS o o n t^  "to prov« 
that the very essence of active 
citissnrtiip is public interetg 
and partiotpotion.''

100.000 DEER YEA R LY TO LL
L.HASA. Tibert — More than

100.000 mtiak deer are killed in 
Tibet each yekr aa hunters seek 
their psifume • valuable musk 
glands.

NOEL

COLOR FILM
FLASHBULBS 

DISCOUNT PRICES!

ARTHUR DRUG

THIS YEAR 
GIVE YOURSELF 

A

M AGNIFICENT 
M AG NA V O X. . .

Qualify
COLOR TV

S T ER EO S Y S T EM S
SKK I I I KM \ r

NORMAN’S
! N( '

! i .  H v i f r m i f u  (MV
M \\(  MI'S I KR

This is the fourth year the Noel 
Shop has taken over one of Wat
kins Main Street windows. Come 
see all the fabulous Christmas 
decorations-and gifts we’ve as
sembled here. There’s nothing 
else like itl

T O M O R R O W
/

come see 

Youf Gift Gallery's
y • .  ̂ • ■

new Noel Shop

in Wdfkins show window!

First you’ll notice we’re gay with 
red and green and gold . . . oniA- 
ments for tree tops for 60c, Pixie 
and flannel boots; 15 in. Santa 
dolls $7. Mistletoe balls $1.25 and 
kissing belle, too! ’There are per
manent garlands and wreaths 0$ 
holly; Christmas candles.

You’ll see the Stairway to Heaven 
. . . 15 in. moon with ^ f̂igurines 
climbing to heaven, and a star, too, 
for $7. Beautiful door panels or ta
ble covers of green or red plastic 
embellished with gold $3.

Cliristmas lighfis from Italy $7 a 
se t; holly napkins, coasters, 
doilies.

Hand-loomed Scandinavian table 
cloths and napkins, wrapping pa
pers, tie-tags and angel chimes. 
(Extra candles, too.)

Many who saw the 18-piece ceramic 
creche figurines we used for dis
play last Christmas- wanted sets 
for themselves. They’re here ndW, 
hand made by retired Baltimore 
nuns. Approximately 7 in. tall, $35 
set.

All kinds of gifts for Children , . .  
push up animals, puzzles, dolls 
from foreign lands, gi'owing-up 
measuring sticks. Music boxes 
from Switzerland and West Ger
many; Humipel pictures and figt. 
urines; pencil sharpeners, banks, 
miniature cars, trains, animals, 
books, stocking stuffers.

We just can’t begin to describe fiH 
the wonderful things we’ve col
lected for your Christmas. Come 
and see- them all I

935 Main  ̂Street

MEATOWN
1215V2 SILVER U N E , EAST HARTFORD #  PLENTY OF PARKINOt|

"Where Qualify Always Exceeds Price!" 
STORE HOURS: TUES. - WED. 9-6; THURS. - FRI. 9-9 
SATURDAY 8 to 6 —  (CLO SED  ALL DAY M O N D AY)

THE BEST DIRECT FROM THE WEST!

PORK LOIN

Consists Of :
2 Roasts and 

Center Cut Chops 
9 to 11 Lb. Average I

Land 0’ Lakes
BUTTER

QUARTERS

Our Own, Fresh American

SAUSAGE
MEAT
I Extra Lean, Minutes Fresn

GROUND
CHUCK
Top Grade, Sugar Cured

SLICED
SAVE 30e U .!

FRESHLY SLICED, WESTERN

BEEF LIVER

/ :

THERE’S A DIFFERENCE IN THE TASTE! <

WB BESEBVE TH E  R IGHT TO  L IM IT q U A N TR IB S

SPECIALS ARE FOR THURS., FRI. and SAT.

, f A
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Two Paper Mills Charged 
With Blocking Navigation

to remove 41m flboal, but noth- 
tog was done, Newman aold.

NBJW HKVTm  (AP) — lim * -  
tog a rarely i»ed 67-yeac-oM 
law, the federal government haa 
chairged two New Haven paper 
milla with dbstnKttog naviga
tion in the Mill River.

Warranto were Issued Tues
day against the New Haven 
Board Jb Carton Oo. and toe 
Federal Paper Board Oo-

The firms are accused of die- 
charging "cellutoae fibers and 
other organic and inorganic 
matter" into the river without 
the permission of toe Secretary 
o< the Army!

U.S. Army Bkigineers cam- 
plain that toe refuae dumped

by toe mlBe haa created a  aboal 
which obatrudto river traffic in 
violation of thedUvers and Har- 
bon Act of 1899.

The government ie seeking a 
court order against further 
dumping, an order for toe com
panies to pay the cost of re
moval of toe shoal by'toe Army 
Ekigineen — estimated at $107,- 
000, and an order for toe com
p ares to pay toe cost of toe 
lawsuit.

According to UB. Aitty. Jon 
O. Newmtm, only four or fl've 
such la'wsuits have been filed 
since the 1899 law went into ef
fect.

The Army Engineers asked 
the companies some time ago

4,0«1 BOABOS BUN D B A Tt
WASHINGTON — Ametlca'a 

Selective Service system Js  run 
by 4,061 local draft boards, each 
with five unpaid members.

IRIFTS FOR HER
COMPACrrS - Jg W E L g T

co ffM in n c  a r m .

ARTHUR RRIW

ST. PETER’S EPISOOPAL OMURCH
HEBRON

A N N U A L  F A IR

Friday, Dee. 2—8-10 P.M.
Saturday, Dec. 8—11 A.M.-2 P.M.

Ham §upper: Dec. 3rd—S:30 an^7:00 P.M.

(Herald photo by,-S ' . inis)

Police Learn Methods of Crowd Control
Armed with nightsticks, area policemen'attending 
a workshop on crowd control form a wedge design
ed to force an opening through a crowd. The in
structor is FBI agent David Miller. At the point of 
the wedge, is Patrolman Rajrmond Peck. To the left 
of him is Sgt. Walter Ferguson, and to the right 
of him is Patrolman Samuel Maltempo. All are of

the Manchester Police Department, ,'^e two-day 
seminar is being held at the State Armory in Man
chester for police personnel of Manchester, Vernon, 
Glastonbury, East Hartford, South Windham and 
Enfield. The course included lectures and practical 
work. (Herald photo by Saternis)

Andover

Three Towns Meet Tonight 
On the Nursing Program

The pilot public health nun- 
ing program now being carried 
on In the three-town area of 
Andover, Bolton, and Hebron 
wUl be diecuseed tonight at a 
meeting in toe Hebron town of
fice building at S.

The firat aelectmen of toe 
three towns wiU iM there as weU 
as representatives of toe nurs
ing program committees from 
the towns and staff people from 
the Mansfield regioned office of 
the State Health Department 

The nursing program la now 
In Its third year 'with toe cost 
of operation being borne en-. 
tirely by other than local funds. 
The end of to* trial program 
will come on July 1967. Some- 
time prior to that date toe towns 
■will have to come to a .decision 
on contoiuatioo of the program 
with a  substantial part of the 
coat assumed by the towns.

Statistics on calls made by 
the nurses and benefits accruing 
from the services provided will 
probably be made available to 
Andover residents at some fu
ture date.

No New Voters 
Di the first monthly post

election seseion of toe board of 
admissions tor electors, held 
Monday night from 6 to 8 at the 
town office building, no citizens 
appeared and no new voters 
were made.

Andover-Bolton Meeting
A Joint meeting of to e . An

dover and Bolton boards of fi
nance and selectmen Is sched
uled for next Monday evening 
at the Andover Town Office 
building. Purpose of toe meet
ing is to discuss terms of toe 
agreement for Bolton’s use of 
toe Andover Disposal Area. 

LWV on Water Polhitloa 
Tbe oonseneus reentoed by toe 

Andover League of Women Vot
ers at Its Monday night meet
ing was (hat toere must be 
some federal ^iduoementa in or
der to guarantee effective sglu- 

, tions of water poUuUon prob
lems in the nation. No posltioa 
was taken on whether such fi
nancial old might be loons, ac
celerated tax credits, or invest
ment tax creditj||̂

The need f<  ̂ federal old was

believed Justified for toe rea
son that many marginal indus
tries oouU not stand toe heavy 
costs of polluUon control instal- 
lotion8^ Further, even if Con- 
nectiicut did a  thorough Job of 
eliminating pollution in toe Oon- 
neoUcot River, tor example, toe 
benefits would be canceled out 
it the states to toe nosth failed 
to come vp with their own pro
grams,

FM System Installed
The up-graded mobile FM 

radio oommimlc&Uon system 
has- now been installed at toe 
town office building, complete 
with antenna and receiving 
units in three town vehicles.

The town appropriated $2,0(X) 
at this year's May budget meet
ing for the i» lt  alter learning 
toat toe $760 unit acquired toe 
year previous was inadequate.

Federal autooHeatlon is for a  
maximum of 20 receiving sta
tions. Only three such units are 
now in operation, but with

slightly additional equipment 
switched to some other vehicle 
the receiving  ̂ xmlt can be 
for temporary use.

The Bjrstem Is strictly a loqal 
"priivate-Mne” set-up and doOs 
not Include highway, fire or 
police calls. Constant monitor
ing would be involved in such 
extended coverage.

A monitoring station is insrtall- 
ed in the home of First Select
man Percy B. Cook ctnd this 
provides, in effect, a  round-the- 
clock service for emergencies 
in snow plowing operatlMis, se
curity cases, and other needs.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Andover correspondent, 
Lawrence Moe, tel. 742-67M.

First Plows Cost $ 1 0
S P R IN G F IE L D ,^ ^ __The

notion of making a plow out of 
steel occuned to a blacksmith 
named John Deere In 1833. 
Farmers had complained toat 
toe sticky Midwestern earth 
clung to iron plows. Deere, look
ing at toe shiny surface of cir
cular steel saws, guessed toat 
a steel plow would clean Itself 
as it cut through the earth. His 
first plows cost $10 each.

Cousin Charged 
In Girl’s Slaying

WORCESTER, Mass. (AP) — 
Joseph W. Chesnulavich, 20,y | 
was scheduled for court ar-l 
raignment today on a charge of 
murder in the,stabbing of his 
cousin, Barbara Comeau, 17, 
Monday night.

The girl’s parents found her 
body when they returned home 
after a  short absence, .

Chemulavlch also was 
charged with murder In the. 
death last June 6 of Miss Mary 
E . Hamilton, 73,' who was slain 
in her apartment.

Police also filed charges of 
armed robbery and two counts 
of breaking and entering ■with 
intent to commit larceny.

Miss Oomeau was stabbed in 
the throat and also beaten on 
toe head. A collection of coins, 
some 200 years old, was miss
ing from the Oomeau apart
m ent

COLONIES LESS THAN 1%  
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.— 

Less than 1 per cent of toe 
world’s people live in depend
encies imder control of other 
nations.

"50 Common Birds 
of

Comioerieut”

A  NEW  type of booklet on 
Conn, birds— Just publlsbed—  
B nATD M N Q  • • •
1. 60 birds toot are in 

EVERYBODY’S backyard, 
or nearby

% Has the W INTER  birds 
outside your window

5. Doscrlbee 38 S P B I N O  
birds and datea they ab- 
rlvo

4. Haa n challenge to the 
parents t

8. Can be nsed for Sctenoe 
In school I

6. Written by a former Man  ̂
tester High School giiad-

7. ? ^ o d  G IF T to make flie 
winter months enjoyable

- ($1.00 n copy)
Bin out form and send to 
the antbor:
SamnM SOversteln (M H -1) 
Felicl^ Lane 
Torrington, Conn.
Please send............ booklets.
vEncIosed is . .
............................
' (your name)

• • • • • • • • s s o e e e e e e *
(street)

J 5̂ .̂
*(cli^ry*” *’ “  (■**>*®L
O 'C h M  If yes want antlior 

to sign your book

• o o o o o s * * *

t it is r i . \ o ‘s  /

SUPREME
FOODS

r

469 HARTFORD RD.,"' MANCHESTER

DOUBLE EVERY WED
Prices Effective Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sot. —  Nov. 30, Dec. 1, 2, 3

We Reserve Right To Limit Quantities

P O R K  S A L E .
5 ^  CUT LOm PORTION

3d«>
Pork Combinations 65e
LOIN BOAST A CEN TEB  (CHOPS

COLUSm iA

Semi-Boneless Ham ib. 79c
FUliZi CUTS
Rixoees Waste Bone and Fat Removed

IM POBTED— LEAN — COOKED

SLICED BOILED HAM   ̂u, 65c
DOM INO

ORANUUTED SUGAR

5  Lb. B a , 5 8 c  t

ICGBERiG

L E H U C E  H..d19e
1

OAMPBEUL’S ^
TOMATO SOUP

o u . 1 0 c

HCNT*S

PIZZA CATSUP ^

14 0..B(1.

stamps
m th  TU s Coupon and Purchase 

of $6 or More
lim it One Con^u Per Family 

Good Thnra., FTL, Sat., Dec. 1, t, t  
CRgarettM fk Beer Bxetnded by Law

V.v
- i  ■

X

to

Thank You, Manchester
Storting our tenth year In business. Foul Dodge FonHde, he. wonts to toko 

this opportunity to extend their thanks dhd grateful opprecloHoB to their 

customers who hove mode their business what It Is today. During the years, 

os t ^  needs for our services hove grown, we hove mode every effort to meet 

them, h  the years to come, we ho|3e to contimie to serve the public with 

the some poKey of customer sotisfoctlon thot has marked our first nine years 

In business.

N
0

OFFICIAL 
USED CAR
GUIDE-

1966 BONNEVILLE 4-DR. HARDTOP
P.S., P.B., automatic^ air conditioning.
Was $34.8a. No. 3144A------------NOW

1966 PONTIAC CATALINA 4-DR. H.T.
P.S., P.B., automatic, air conditioning. f i O O A C  
Was $3105. No. 3202A NOW A 7 U 9

1965 CATALINA 2 plus 2 2-DR. H.T.
3 on the floor, ready to roll, P.S., P.B. S O O d L A  
Was $2560. No. 3172A NOW A O O v

1965 BONNEVILLE CONVERTIBLE
White with black top. P.S., P.B. 
auto. Like new. Was $2665. NOW 
No. 2906A

1965 CATALINA 4-DR. SEDAN
P.S., P.B., automatic. A real buy. S O A 9 C  
Was $2225. No. 3237A NOW ALUaL O

1966 MERCURY COMET MIR. SEDAN
NOW ^1260

Automatic. Low, low mileage. 
W u  $1460. No. 8164A

1965 BONNEVILLE CONVERTIBLE
P.S., iP.B., air conditioning.
Was $2885. No. 3205A NOW ^ 0 0 9

V

1964 BONNEVILLE CONVERTIBLE
P.S., P .6., aut(Hn|itic. Sdd and serviced ftU  0 " f  C  
here- Was $2075. No. 8084 NOW ' 1

T o  celebrate our anniversary we 
are continuing our sale on used 
cars at $20(t below N.A,D,A, 
book value.

P.S., P.B., automatic. 
Was $2180. No. 8148B

1964 BRAND PRIX
N O W  ^1980

1964 Tempest custom safari

•1290
Automatic, 8 cylinder. Je t black.
Was $1490. No. 8183 NOW

1964 STAR CHIEF 4-DR. SEDAN
NOW •1665

P.S., P.B., autcunatic. 
Was $18.65. No. 2894A

1964 BONNEVILLE 4-DR. HARDTOP
P.S., P.B., autcnnatic, air conditioning.
Was $2220. No. 3200A NOW A U a U

1964 CATALINA ^DR. HARDTOP
NOW • I 9 4 0

P.S., P.B., automatic, A.C, 
Was $2140. No. 3192A

1964 CHEVROLET 4-DR. BEL AIR
Automatic, 6 cylinder. One owner car. S i  A X .C  
Was $1265. No. 8216A NOW I U 0 9

196S CATALINA 4-DR. SEDAN
P.S., P.B., automatic. 8 to choose Iran . S i  • l i l C  
Was $1445. NOW I '̂L

wSmm

1969 BONNEVILLE 4DR. HARDTOP
P.S., P .6 ., P.Wi; bucket seats. . S i  A O C
Mag wheels. Was $1645. NOW ^  I U 7 9

1963 TEMPEST OUSTOM WAOON
Automatic. ■ *
Was $945. NOW •745;

1962 OLDS. 9S 4-DR. HARDTOP
NOW ^ 4 5

P.S., P.B., automatic. 
Was $1145. >

1665 LINGOLN CONTINENIAL
Fun power. S 9 9 0 C
Waa$4125.

P A U L  D O D G E  P O N T IA C  inc
373 M AM  s i m r
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how much cake 
should there be 
in a fruit cake?

Notmuchl

In fact, we think just enough 

to hold the fruit and nuts in place.

You see, our Jane Parker Fruit Cake 

l i  oyer 2/3 fruit and nuts.

Every cake is just bursting with 

dierries imported from France, 

jdneapple from the Far East, 

etoon from Italy,

.gun-drenched raisins from California 

and meaty pecans froi^the South.

AND ONE OTHER THING YOU SHOULD KNOW:
Itis the same wonderful cake... 

at the same low price as last year. 

fcn*t that good news?
*

k it  any wonder Jane Parker Fruit Cake 

fe America’s most popular Fruit Cake? 

k  it any wonder it’s become

Budiafevoritegiftitem? ' r'

Is Jane Parker Fruit Cake a good reason for shopping A«&P? 

Itisooeofmanj. |
«. - I

SAVE
' 1.35

WITH THESE COUPONS 
AT YOUR A & P

' \  ̂\ “■ I\ •

Flavorful Jane Parker Baked Foods!
OVER %  ERUIT t  NUTS

FRUIT CAKE
I'/a k. Mb 3 a. tab 5 K. cab

j|49 295 399

BlvobeiryPI* 
1 0 0 % W ^ W h M t  
lemon tfntelly Roll 
Coffee Cokes 
Danish Cookies

ju au tA R rica

w25*
U VIIs

SD*
Pnm FUM—l4Mi«r

PruM FIIM—I4«b
Ahnoitd CrM M il A  k .

Country-Good Dairy Fo'ods!
RRP CHIUED ‘‘The Real Thing”

Orange Juice
1C M(al.

» «

Vermont Shnrp Choose
r k A o l  D U  CHEESI SPREADmDDD* V**DIT R*S- or PloMirto— Part. k ««w i

A&P Cream Choose 
Volveeto p̂ 
Choose Slices
Volveeto PattotiriiM ProMM 2

M M  AiM rlca 
Pm H utIw J  Prttiw

w*iMf

Frozen Food Value Variety!
SUITRNA BRAND

French Fries

1 0 ^ 9 9
Replar or 

CriRkle C D

Orange Juice "Tit. Rm I Thing"
S m .

U M  IRANO

ASP— Chopped Broccoli, A  lO**- 
P.at or P.M S Carroll A  pitf*.

Wax Boons 
Vegetables 
MeetDinners 2 ;i:89*
Birds Eye Awoke

BVarlaKaa

Sc OFF 
PACK

Tasty Pickin’s—Fresh Produce
FROM ailFORNIA ORCHARDS

Navel Oranges

1 0 - 6 »
Maine Potatoes 
Florida Tangerines 
Seedless Grapefruit 
McIntosh Apples 
Yellow Onions 
Fresh Mushrooms 
Chiquitn Bananas

ROM aUFORHU HUUHS

Iceberg Lettuce
headt

NONE PRICED 
HICHER!

B.S. Na. 1-Sia A 
Wiatar Ka l̂a|̂

Sweat, Jiley

Flarlda 
White ar Piak

I.S.Ne. 1 
i v r  gialMina

laliciaaa with Steak ar beat 
Fine, Criap

taow White Meal With Steak 
NONE PRICEI mailEIU

Fine Saldaa RIpa 
MNE PRICES HIRBER!

A »P 1 0 0 %  
Colombian Coffee

' No finer coffaa at any price

Percolator l.lb.QQc 
or Drip c . n U /

Gerber Baby Food

104 .AC. 6 79'

Beechnut Baby Food

10^^89' 6"i:r79‘

Tenderleaf 
Tea Bags

□  48,̂ 61'
Chase & Sanborn 

Coffee
Ragul.r or Drip

74‘4< OFF 1 
UBEL

Schulers 
Potato Chips^

"̂ Lr-39'

Schulers 
Potato Sticks

Hefty Plastic 
Freezer Bags

Quart Siw

3 0 1 .4 9 '
Oallon Sl|a

1 5 1 4 9 '
Alpo Brand 
Dog Food

IM %  Meat, Chunk Baaf, H«

2‘lr5 9 '

Personal Size 
Ivory Soap
4i»'*29'

Comet Cleanser
,  WHh CMorlnol

2 r  33'

Bold Detergent
Regulated Sndting

'•X“-36'

Blue Cheer 
Detergent

Oxydol Detergent
For the Family Waih

4b.4o 
pkg.

l-lb.4oi.2yc

silver Dust 
Blue Detergent

Dash
Detergent

Condamad

Top Job 
Liquid Cleaner

Ammonlatad

Lux Liquid 
Detergent

PorWathliig I

«~-qi
plaitlev*

Ivory Liquid 
Detergent

««-9i;eplaitie«w

Joy Liquid 
Detergent

VALUABLE COUPON
With PurchaM of

OR MORE AND
9 « 1 | U  t h is  c o u p o n

Towards tha Pwre|iasa of a 1 lb. pkg. 
SILYERBROOK or SUNNYBROOK

FRESH BUnER
O n *  C o u p o n  p « r  F a m ily .
Valid riini Sot., Dm . 3ni

VALUABLE COUPON
' With Purchatt of 

AA
9 a W  THIS COUPON

Towards tha Purchasa of a 1 lb. pkg.

FRANKFORTS

"NONE PRICED HIGHER" What it means at A^P!
SIMPLY THIS! IT IS YOUR GUARANTEE T H a T YOU DO NOT PAY ANY HIGHER PRICE 

ON THE PARTICULAR ITEM OF YOUR CHOICE THAN A&P's ADVERTISED PRICE.

**Swper-Righl” Quality Boot '

OUND ROASTS
BONELESS 

TOfe^rBOTTOAA
N ^ A T  ADDBD1

R O N E  PRIDED HIOHERI

Chicken Legs r
DRUMSTICKS

O HIOKEN TH IO H S  t r NO NE PRIDED K trH E R I 
(Briast Rib s  ~  J L

Rensvid) I I  W b.Breasts
A LLS O O D  IR A N D — Top Q i i l H y , Ssgar Oirsd

Sliced Bacon
D R Y DURED

Salt Pork  ̂ 39l

Dressed Whiting 
Hniibut Steaks 
Smeits
y

"Supnr’RIght” Quality Beef;BONELESS
STEAKS

Top Round, 
Top Sirloin, 
Shoulder 
or Cubed

Frenn

Qulek-Renn

OEUCATfSSEN DEPT. 
Uvarwnnt '̂ ‘ 49*
VaalUof SLICED THIN lb. 79*
Kreuis Pastrami "•‘• 89,t 99,t

In SlerM With Swvic. MicolUMn D.,1. ... .

“Super-Right” Quality

PORK
Shoulder

Fresh— 4 te 4 Ibsa
HIBHER 

NONE PRICES

BACK RUMP er

Top Sirloin Roasts
Freshly Ground Many Timas Daily!

Ground Round
"Supar>Right" Quality Baaf

Eye of Round Roost
Savings A-Plenty on Fine-Quality Groceries!

‘ S iip o r-R i|h t'’  O N ility  i M f

“ Sypor-RIght”  Onallty B e if 
BONE PRICED HI6HEU

1 . 2 5 .

CALO BRAND

Cat*DogFood

81 .00
KVAPORATIO

Borden’s Milk
R E O U U R  sr DRIP DRIMD

Hills Bros. Coffee
PURINA IR A N D

Tune For Cots
MARDAL

PoperHenkies 3'»»'25*
H A R C U

Toiletlissue 4 -^43«
RDLD SEAL

Snevry Bleech '.i£:52* *.i!,°.78*
ScotTissue

WITN SUICLOMN

Ajax Cleanser

2 “ 3 3 ‘

CAMPBEU’S

Tomato Juice
1-Wt. 14 fl.

8z. ca

7 01. can 6V 2 ox. can

WHITE
IlMNA

CHUHK
Light Meat

IDTEHSIFIEI 
FOR THE UURDRY

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

Tuna Fish 
Tide Detergent 
Cut-Rite Waxed Doper
leas •raae TDMATDIt— I lb. casi Aaa Pagt

PeaserCreamCom6~tl1.00 Grape Jelly or Jem 3 It; 69* 
Premium Crackers tw:33* Campbell’s Beans 2 ^ 3 1 *
A&P Shopping Bags *"'5* Dinty Moore "t.'."55*

1,000 Shaala 
WhIfaS Colon

, ScetTowels
WhHaor lTO. big A  m g  

Ataerfad Colon eQ  *4tk w 9

,.,-Ar ■>̂ 9 ■ -i ■s.A, . * / ^ ' '.i

\

A » P  Cares. . .  About Ydu(

“Super-Right” Quality BeefPot Roast
Benelefs Chuck 
He Fat Added I

I

*|SB|wr-RigM” Raaaltst Dabas aad ttripa

Stewing Beef 89a.
‘VaMr-RlfM" Qaality

Plate Seup Beef 291
FRESH lO liELES S

Veal Cubed Steak 99L
'*Sapâ RlgM'’ Qaality

Spare Ribs 69L
lO N E LE S S  xeURE I I ”  4 ta I  Iba. A v »

Horniel Ham U39a.
tU P E R -R ID H T  D IN N ER

Frankforts
l E E F ,  V I A L , PDRK— NDNE PRIDED H I I H IM

Meat Leaf Mix 79L

K l  MONTE EAHY OMDM

Sweet Peas
1lb.1

BL BBBB

8ra4a A

A&PAppleSnuce 6 1.00
A i P  arad| A

Grapefruit SMtioat 4 ~  1.0G
Paroolatar ar Drip

A&P ttr Coffee 211.39
Snaoti TanSar

Green Giant Pees 2'tl*S5*
SuNehlNe

Hydrox Cepkies ^4S*
Untaraalaaad

Sunsweet Prune Juice m39^
Dora or Hoaay Data

Jiffy Muffin Mix StlO*
All Pa rpa u  

Naao Saab

Mince Meet l-K. Itac. I

•' SN 'is..'.

STAMPS For Valuable
PRICK W PICnVI THROUGH SATURDAY, INK. Sid IN IM S COAAMUNITY AND VKINITY.

VALUABLE COUPON
With Purchase of

OR MORE AND 
* 9  THIS COUPON

Towards tim Purchoba of Vb gdl. ^ontalnalr
MARVEL or CRESTMONT

ICE CREJUM ^
Mipen per Nmlly \ | 2 Vlawaa Cawt . IWn̂ UiwlOne Coupon .

Valid Thru Set., Dec.̂ Sii|,

VALUABLE COUPON
With Purchase of

OR MORE AND 
* 9  THIS COUPON

Towards tha Purchasa of a 20-lb. bog
U.S. No. 1 SIZE A

POTATOES
Ona Cowpan par Pamlly 
V niu  Thru Set., Dec. 3rd

VALUABLE COUPON
With Purchase of

O B  OR MORE AND 
* 9  THIS COUPON

Towards tha PurehoM of ohs dox. carton
SUNNYBROOK GRADE A  ANY SIZE

FRESH EGGS
Ona Cowpan par Family - :
V n N  Thro Sot., Doc. 3ra

VALUABLE COUPON
Towards The Pbpchpsa of 

1 - ^  LB. CANTHIS 
COUPON

—  j CRISCOie Oa. Caapaa Par PaadV 
Caagaa VaHd Hmi 
Saiarday, paa, Sid

3
0

N
0
V

1
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Sharpn and John .
k e n b l w o r t o , in. (a p ) —

RepubUean Sen.-elect CSiarleg 
H. Percy annopnced Tuesday 
his daughter, Shajxm Lee, . 31, 

marry John Di RocketeUer 
IV  in March.

RockefeUer, 29, scored an 
election victory as a Demo
cratic nominee lor ihe West Vir- • 
ginia Legjisikture., t*ercy,. 47,. 
ousted ' three-term incumbent 
Democratic Sen. Paul Douglas 
In Illinois.

Miss Percy, tHe'twln sister of
f ■■■I

7

S H A R O N  F ia tO Y
Valerie who was slain Sept. 18 
In her bedroom of the Percy 
mansion, is the daughter of the 
■enator-elect by his first wife, 
Jeanne Dickerson Percy.

Rockefeller gradudated from 
Harvard, served as an adviser 
with the Pefice Corps and has 
worked in the State Depart
ment.

Miss Percy attended BrlUant- 
*mont School in Lausanne, Swit- 
aerland, and was graduated 
cum laude from Stanford Uni
versity. She spent the summer 
in Africa working with Opera- 
tion Crossroads Africa and ' re
turned in August to help her 
fAther in his campaign for '’the 
Senate. ^

Babette DeCastro
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) — 

One of the singing De Cutro 
sisters has been sued for di
vorce.

Nirdiolas Salon, husband of 
Babette De Castro, brought the 
action Tuesday, charging ex
treme mental cruelty.

Salon asked the custody of the 
couple's daughter, Jacqueline, 
2, and division o f property, in
cluding a  836,000 home in Las 
ySgas.

The couple was married In 
Reno, Nev., Feb. 1 ,196S.

Ronald Jackson
OXFORD, Miss. (A P ) — Ron

ald A. Jackson had a problem 
as a i>aIeontology major at the 
University of Misaissiipi.

The school didn’t  offer some 
o f the courses he wanted. . >

But Ole Miss is not ignoring . 
the plight o f Its first student in 
20 years to major in paleontol*. 
gy  y- 'thet^raiich  of geology 

‘ which studies jnehistoric life 
through fosaihi. .

Next semester ihe university 
w ill offer instruction in taxo
nomic methods, vertebrate 
paleontology and paleo-botany 
— all courses rnever before of
fered at Ole Miss.

Jackson, 20, a  sophomore 
from- Houston,' Tex., says he 

. would like to work for a mu
seum but is also^ considering 
doing geologic^ field work for 
an oil company.

Alfred Perlman
HARTFORD, Conn. (A P ) — 

Given a choice, the president of 
the New York Central Railroad 
says he prefers taking a car to 
bopping a train.

“ I  have a pass on the New 
Haven Railroad, but I  drove up' 
here,”  said New York Central 
head Alfred E. Perlman Tues
day in a talk at Trinity College.

‘ ‘Most' people' don't like to go 
somewhere tied down by a 
schedule,”  he said. ‘ ‘This means 
a car.”

‘ ‘It 's  only when it's snoiwing, 
or the airlines aren’t operating, 
you like to go back to the good 
•Id days.”

Chemicals^ Growth
LONDON— A  British study 

predicts a 4.8 per cent-a-year 
Increase in th e : Netherlands' 
gross* national product. Dutch 
chemicals, for example, are ex
pected to step upi production by 
11.9 per cent a year 'through 
1970. Electrical equipment's rise 
Is forecast at 8.7 per cent.

However, Dutch agricultural 
harvests are likely to grow only 

per cent a  year in a nation 
already fidly cultivated.

I . .

for

Isdtan r  M h  
mv*f w|b, WGRAPEFRUIT , . r r .  ORANGES

HALF G A U O N  PURE FLORIDA ORANGE JUICE 58
Quart Fruit Salad or Grapefruit S^m en ts 48c

Quality ^ts first cimideration 
..,thelOWPRICEISYOURBONUS 
when you biqr Stop ft Shop brands

LoW price alone doesn't m oke a  bargain! It's  
w hat you get for your money th a t counts. Be
fore ony item  earns our Stop & Shop Brand 
nam e, it must m eet w ith the high standards 
o f dur quality  control laboratory. These rigid 
standards equal or surpass those of other 

V famous brand names. This is your guarantee  
th o t every price carries a fu ll m easure^of 
value.

STOP & SHOP
GAUON JUG

&

W« raterva tha right 
to limit quantities.'

W /  / 1 \ \ '

STOP̂ SHOP

BLEACH

V.S.D.A, a a a tJic Cholcsst of the Choice Quality Beef!

BOnOM ROUND ROUST
Stop & Shop Corn Oil Margarine 1;, 4 * 1  
American Cheese 39‘
Stop & Shop Sliced Swiss Cheese lax i T .

pkA *■/

Stop & Shop Muenster C h e e s e 7 9 ‘
Kraft Yelveeta Cheese 99*

You get the choicest of the U .S .D .A . 
Choice Top o' the Grade quality! 
Expertly cut and trim m ed to mos- 
te rfg l perfection; every rich, juicy  
slice is a t the very peak of excel

lence! Enjoy the ten
der goodness, the rich 
and hearty taste o f a 
Top o' the Grade roost 
or steak this w eek!

I Y our fam ily  w ill soy
I they never tasted bet-
I  te r beef!

Top Round Roast 
Top Sirloin Roasj 
Back Rump Rodst 
Eye Round Roast

Minute Rice
StoplShop Instant Rice 
Minute Rice 
Accent
Mestle's Jumbb Morshls

4S*14oxpkg xw

2 *114 ax pkg w far I

llaxpkg 8 3

4V^a>p(g 89l,
12 ox pkg

CHICKEN PARTS SALE!
^h ito  Rom Legs 48^a
Whho fioM Braaslt 55‘ .b
While Gem Wings 29‘ ib
White Bom Uvors 58 .b

SHOULDER 

BACON

Smoked
4 to t lb 
ovGrogt

c
b

Vacuum Packad
Stop & Shop Dduxo

M T H M M  T R U E
Stock Up I  Save! 

S top ift  Shop 

B rind 1 0 ' 8 8

Swordfish63b2-lb bag Franks 9F  • Spare Ribs F,..h 5ftb 
Alaskan King Crab Legs 78'b • Caterer's KHchen Cole Slaw 

Our Own! Caterer's Kitchen Potato Salad 33!b

Sun Glory Pancake Syrup 
Karo Syrup Red Label 
Lake Shore Honey

24aabeMa 39*
14oa battia 3 3 *

M b |« 39*

15 02 o n e
pkfl

U kiim itf
2 e a t Im !

THOUSANDS OF SATISFIED SHOPPERS ENJOY mini-price SAVINGS EVERY SHOPPING TRIP!
253 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WESTl MANCHESTER. CO N N .

\ ..
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B uttem llli P ig c ifif M l 
10-lb bag 6old Medal new  
5-lb bag Plllsbwir Flaw 
5-lb bag 6ald Medal Wondra 
DreaaiWM9-5c o ff label

AUNT
JIMIMA

4< O' LAKl

4aapkg

/  -------- -----  •-------  \
< As good as the hest,but costs la ssi

Stpp &  Shop Soups
$1

C L IN G  P E A C H E S
OR APPLE 

tAUCE
P«och«t . •  a 16  dll cant —  AppiBtouca  ̂ • • 15 ox fora

m i

C h k im  M e t

C h M e ii H tt iH t

f  ̂ • ' ////>/

Welch's 6rape Jelly.
Slop a Shep Grape Jelly 
Wdeb's Grapelade 
Slap t  Shep Orange Marmalade 
Dover Raspberry Preserves

7“ 39'
M ac 4  $1
ior 0  for I

»  -  39.

10 w  4  t1
for «  for I

” “ 3 i , ' l

3
0

NEW  S TO R E HOURS
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS
SAVE 20c ON EACH HEALTH & BEAUTY

Baked in Stop & Shapes own ovens!

Bhidbeny 6enie Pies SF.,
A ngd lM f | EngUsh M itfffiis

4 Fo<
Spill or. ........ »' mLi|5, . i

Uagulor ^ A x
Prka JPg “W»-

6 Pack' -A  9 0 *
aim. 4 J r

rniimmssssamm
r̂.

Kellogg Sugar Com Pop ’p . l ' 36*
Kellogg Frostied Flakes '  10 ox 4 4 *  —  

pkg d a

Post Grape Nuts 16 ox i4 x  
pkfl IS .

1 Ralston M ceChext
^  (Nwitor Capfn Cnihch
•a'' _____________

SHOW SHOVEL
w ith  llghfw aight

p o lfr itM l eu p p ertM l

U S U A L L Y  $ S . 9 t

N
0

SHAVE CREAM
B r a d l e e i  —  M r .  B r a d
fc fl. J9e 11 oz oarofol ean

DEODORANT
B ra d le e t  U n d e rc o v e r
Rag. 59c 7 oz oarosel can

TOOTHPASTEÎ
W h i t e  Or F lu o rid e  
Rag. 49c Family Siza d % oz

iSUc SIZE SHAMPOO
iM ir a  R ich , i g g  o r  
C ^ s tR o  -  B ra d le o f Id : bottia

Scott Towels 
Stop t  Simp Jumbo Towels 
Wetrever Aluminum Foil 
Saran Wrap, Regular Roll 
Siw Man Garbage Bags

81*200 xbaal raU
200ih*al i  $1

roll "  for i  
Il'x lS ' A 81

raN 1  for I

nw  3V

FABRIC SOFTENER
GALLON JU6 f i  Q *

STOP a SHOP SRANO D  O

CREME RINSE
B r a d ie e s  B r a n d
Rag. 59e Id o z b o ffla

HAIR SPRAY
B r a d ie e s  B r a n d
Rag. 69c 13 oz aerosol can

Stop t  Shop Tomato Soup "  11̂
Campbell's Vegetable Soup '" I ”  8 ..r 98* 
Stop & Shop Vegetable Soup 8 .or 89*
Hmhey Chocolate Syrup 'tT  5 97* 
N itttle Eveready Cocoa i r  29*
Coffee Mate i« .>i» 73*
Stop t  Shop Coffee Creamer n.xiar 59* 
Carnation Evaporated M ilk i:!!3  f,r 49*
Shady Nook Evaporated MHk l̂ !! 6 f.r8 ^  
BonletEvipoiitidM N k 3iw49*^

STOP & SHOP BRAND 
FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS! |

Stop &  Shop Brandr

ORANGE JUICE
I tL 
tm

Frozen Waffles 10 pkgs 99̂ 
HixedYegetables6 
OncolateCake
Strawberries Sliced "f pkgs

6 1,“ 89*

-------------- : . .  ' , 4
Smwt SantK w ill hKk lliiw  M H |t

Hubitv Temmy Ova, Udem Wo Jab 
Tow Truck, Big "X" , . , H" X W* 
Onlkboord, Count 'Em MoMaal Tba, 
OII-Polnt-Bv4(uml)«r Svf. Mint.on
Volvot, IcM 's Convoy.. NMrIo Sub.------------- and .kramo___ . ____  __v MdMMy
cow Phono, Prowmon'a S.Way

SotHoibro Noodlopoint and 
hCiv F ■ ■'
cow Pl»— -----------------------  —
Pog Ohwt, H<nbra UMKno Oioekor 
Sot, Scottio Boil-Tone Xtdoohont, 
Roodv to Ply King Cobra, Junglo 
Roldtr Roscue Ooptor. YOW H OW

14 oz El pkg Oy
4  r  » i

JoyLk|iiidDelerg«it Id l 3 t
Slop t  Shop LhpM IM wgent I t  9 *
Lux Uqnld D e le i^

frozen Scallops 
Drape Juice

I •

Calo Cat or Dog Food 
Calo Cat or Dog Food 
OimpDogFood 
Gravy Tnbi Dog Food 
Purina Dog Chow

15% ox a 81
con 0  for I

“»  4 h , 8 9 '

1 . “  z . , 2 r

LIQUID DRESSING
STOP a SHOP BRAND

I I m i  C h i t i t

H i Nm  IT  French

Stop & Shop Brand

FISH STICKS
$1

i’> Vi i’iiV i'* i\ I'i M . 1 w a a . ^ 4

» 1 ~  O F F  i  
C A K E  P L A T E

I «• «G< a'tfGGSGGa

it iir M ~  O F F  p i  
C U P  &  S A U C E R
aavjgm on^uo

M w . F jib o ifc

8V* at-aW.'

Mada 
Yos Bagi

pMchogo K O *
. af 44 91

Hill’s Bros.
OoNoo

1 h  7 ^  X IB ||B 8
nn #■# V con ■ » '•jrhT

WINI-PRICING..FOR PFOPLt WHO LOVE QUALITY AND HATE HIGH PRICES! YOU SAVE ON EVERY SHOPPING TRiP̂ .
MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, MANCHESTER, CO N N .

. C

\ •: . ■
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OLD-FASHIONED BARGAINS 
a n d  S&H STAMPS,TOOI First 

National
Stores
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OLD-FASHIONED BARGAINS 
AND S&H STAMPS,TOO!

> ’•

r r

•t

3
V ..> '

TIMELY GROCERY SAVINGS THAT REMIND YOU OF YESTERYEARl

Ini't it time yoti checked First Na- 
tioncd ogcdn if you're not a  regular 
customer. W e've got . the prices, 
values, savings and selection you 
rmneniber from the good old days. 
The vcdues ore better than ever 
from our Rrst OThe Fresh produce 
to First Ckoice Meats. And, if we 
forget to soy "Thank You^', we'll 
give you 100 free stamps.

CAMPBELLS
FINAST

S O U P S
CREAM of MUSHROOM  

or VEGETABLE BEEF

lOVs OZ 
CANS

TUNA FISH
F I N A S T

SOLID WHITE IN BRINE

13-OZ
CAN

You 
come 
first

Birds Eye 'Awoke 
Mixed Vegetobies 
Carrot Niiggets 
French Fries 
French Fried Clams 
Rich's Coffee Rich

f  BRIAKFAST diinK:
8c DEAL PACK

GUIN GIANT

GRHN GIANT

BIRDS lYI
; .VRIGULAR or 9RINKLE CUT

HOWARD 
JOHNSON

2 90Z 
CANS

4 10-OZ 
PKGS

4 1(K)Z 
PKGS

8 9-OZ 
PKGS

7̂0Z PKG

5 16-OZ 
PKGS

FINAST

Tea Bags homiumd 
Fabric Softener 
Ahminum Foil 
JohnWn's' Pledge 
Campbeirs tomato sow 4
Caaiplieir$

7 9 .ON 
OF 100

GALLON '70, 
PLASBTL #

75-FT ROLL5 9 .FINAST
ECONOMY

FURNITUU 14 OZ 1
CAN

VIGITAiLP 
SOUP

10-OZ
CANS

MO'A OZ 
CANS

43c
1.00

Baby Feed 10 r /  89<
Baby Food 6 L? 79c

1<}T 14-OZ CAN3 7 .
2 ’Jig 43<

e-oz
JAR 99c
AOZ 
JAR

V-8 Cecktair°i![^“
Del Monte Catsup 
Cab) Cat & Dog Food 8 ’SJ£M.00 
Ivory Soap 4 •*“ 27c
MaxweH House 
Nescafe Instant Coffee 
Goverdale Margarine 4
CuAiOMAllies IVAPORATH)! 6-PACK OC 
KYRimullllR MHJC 14<A QZ CANS 0 9

Maxwell House Coffee 
HHIs BroSi Coffee 
ToubIo Soup 
Rnast Senps vlSm i 6 
VBiaable Soup »<ast g 

Com Flakes

1-LB
PKGS

1-LB CAN 79* 

1-LB CAN 77*

10<
W'A OZ SO, 
CANS 07*

lov̂ oz s o ,  
CANS 07*

180Z PKG37<

SALAD
DRESSING

Finast Cleanser 
Liquid Detergent 
Paper Napkins ■»cvh«« 
Skippy Peanut Butter 
Hellmann's Mayonnaise 
Miracle Whip 
Finast Mayonnaise 
Libby Corned Beef 
Spam Luncheon Meat 
Bumble Bee Tuna 
Motts Apple Sauce 
Del Monte Poaches 
Hawaiian' Punch

14-OZ CAN \  Qc

QUART 
PLAS BTL

PKG 
OF 250

12-OZ JAR

59<
29*
39*

QT JAR 69* 

PT JAR 39* 

QTJAR 59* 

12-OZ CAN 59* 

12-OZ CAN 55*

SOLID
WHITI

Dole Pineapple Jiiice 4 95c

39c 
5  j^g 1 .0 0  
3 'yNl'1.00 
3 ”c* w 1 .0 0

1-qt 14-OZ

160Z
CANS

Sunsweet Prune Juice <>' 39c 
Libby Tomato Juice 3’i!Jilr1.00 
Creen Giant Peas 
Cut-Rite Wax Paper 
Crisco Shortening 
Tide Detergent 
SOS Soap Pads 
Clerex Bleach

95c
125-FT ROLL 25c 
3-LB CAN 37* 

GIANT FKG 7 5 .  

PKG OF IB 39* 

GAL PLASTIC JUG 52c

%

Instant Rice
^ ______  D S * a  c r e a m e rLreem Kiie mnast 

Tea Bags 
Kybo Coffee 
Juice Drink

GOLDEN ROSE

14-OZ
PKGS

11-OZ JAR

CTN of 100

REGULAR or DRIP 1-LB BAG

FINAST A l l i o z  5 1 M
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT I

PRINCE
SPAGHETTI SAUCE >>;oz

M EAT or M EAUESS

SPAGHETTI
3*49finAst

THIN or n S U lA t

& ELBOW MACARONI

Q&C Potato Sticks 
Honey Grahams 
Reynolds Wrap
Bathroom Tissue
lohiisons Glade 
Snowy Bleach 
Spray Starch

7-OZ
CANS

FIRESIDE U B  PKG

HEAVY DUTY i5-FT 
6c Deal Pack ROLL

FINAST
WHITE or 
_COLOJlS_

ROLL
PKG

ALL 7-OZ
FRAGRANCES AERO CAN

GIANT

FINAST

2 V2 LB PKG

1-PT8-OZ 
AERO CAN

Y o u  
c o m e  
f i r s t

-----■ ■■ ----

PEPSODENT
s rt o o t h p a s t e

Family Size
6V4 OZ

t u b e

Schick Hot Lather 
Bronie Selfxer

SHAVING 60Z 1
CRIAM ABLO.CAN

LARGI 17 OZ BTL

Tenderleaf Tea Bags 
Gold Medal Flour

Be DEAL PACK

i«*G 2 .5 9

PKG or 4S 5 1 c  

54BBAG 6 9 c

Wl ttSKVI TM HQHMO UMir aUANimil

. r

I Tkn Utniitt, Du m Ew >, IfM U FM Iteimtl Suptc MwliNi CM, OntplNp, IMT m t t n M i  b m t t  tn m  Stw , OIN

W altz up to your First Na
tional meat counter for some 
real old-fashioned savings. 
You'll be dancing for joy with 
big buys on all kinds of cuts 
.of FIRST CHOICE meat, best 
you 'll ever eat. W e've cut 
meat prices without cutting 
quality or value. You'll see it 
in the savings you  m ake. 
You'll taste it in the FIRST 
CHOICE flavor, the choicest 
of the U.S.D.A. choice grade.

You 
come 
first

SHOULDIR

Smoked Butts
GOL RAX

Veal Steaks
SniCTB) - Slinri

Beef Liver
ARMOUR STAR

Sliced Bacon
SPIRRYS - Skintou

Frankfurts
Seafood Foverito

Cod Fillet

LB

LB

LB

LB

LB PKG

LB
siAFOoo M ici im a iv i Thursday a . m.

FIRST CHOICE MEAT -  THE BEST YOU’LL EVER EAT! 
BONE-IN -  FIRST CUTS

CHUCK MASTS
CHUCK ROAST 

Bone-InCENTER CUT 
CALIFORNIA

GROUND CHUCK ■ 68' I CROSS RIB
-  FIRST CUTS

STYLE
Chuck Roost

BONELESS 
CHUCK ROAST LB

CLIP THESE VALUABLE COUPONS!

I
S A V E  25c WITH THIS 

COUPON
WITH THE PURCHASE OF THREE 19-OZ PKGS

'■  PILLSBORY CAKE MIXES
nRST NATIONAL SURER MARKETS

Coupon Valid Thru Soturdoy, Doc 3 ,1 966
LIMIT ONE COUPON TO AN  ADULT CUSTOMER . l i n t  ,1 I National I

S A V E  30c WITH THIS 
COUPON

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ONE 2045Z BTL

LISTERINE ANTISEPTIC
NRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS

Coupon Valid Thru Soturdoy, Doc. 3 ,1 9 6 6
LIMIT ONE COUPON TO AN  ADULT CUSTOMER

S A V E  30c WITH THIS 
COUPON

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ONE 8JOZ BTL

BRECK CREME RINSE
NRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS

Coupon Valijd p in i Saturday, Doc 3 ,1 9 6 6   ̂ _
LIMIT ONE COUPON TO AN  ADULT CUSTOMEE

I OMn

.5

CENTER
LONDON

CHUC

CtiuCK S T lA k  
Bone-In LB

Shoulder
Steak

'M
U Mmmm

FOR STEW LB

TAKE A ^ S H  LOOK AT THESE 
OLD-FAS^ONED PRODUCE VALUESI

F L O R I D A  -  Tasty, Zipper-Skin

|USDA(
C H O IC E.

T I R ^

[EAT

TANGERINES EACH
S P t

FINAST

f l o r i O a  — Juicy, Sweet

O RANCES
WHnmEH

EACH

CALIFORNIA -  LARGE, CRISP
LARGE
HEAD

SWEET, TENDER

FULL OF VITAMINS

CALIFORNIA -  SWEET

EMPEROR or ALMERIA 

ALL-PURPdSi -  U.S. No. 1 -  2V*" MINIMUM

1-LB
CELLOS

LB

Iceberg Lettuce
SWEET, TENDER

Carrots
CALIFORNIA -  SV

Grapes
ALL-PURPdSi -  U.S. No. 1 -  2V*" MINIMUM

Cortland Apples 4 >a9 49‘ 

Grqpefruit
FLORIDA SEEDLESS -  RED or WHITE

4 35‘

Slicod — EEirichod

* ^ 4
IIB.

LOAVES!

B r in g  i n  th o s e  G b u p o n s - a n d  S a v e
Those coupons you get in our cjxculozs, and 
the coupons you see in our ads: They all add 
iip to’ vital extra savings on a whole world of 
different products. Save the cou ^ n s, bring 
them with YQU when, you shop with m  This 
makes sense ~  and sdcvingsl '■

Apple Pies
FINAST - FRESH

SPICE) JUST RIGHT > EACH

Mew IRmII>i Tim falwAnr. PMii.R.ir t . Itt* <* B"* MiHiMl Vww MmW .
Wt JMIVI TW AMW TÔIIMT QUANmUl

A'
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popular

O C / J 9  F O O D  V A L U E S
MANCHESTER BURR SHOPPING PLAZA— TOLLAND TPKE

V

MANCHESTER 72S M D D U  TU R N P K I BAST

SOUTH WINDSOR SULLIVAN AVB. SHOPTING CBNTER

, l/scon BIG TOWEU » 29'
^  WAlDORf BATHROOM TISSUi 4K29* 

MOTTS APPU JOia <">e' 4 ’- ’I

ISLAND FARM

MIXED VEGETABLES
NAPIER BRAND

CUT GREEN BEANS
NAPIER BRAND

SWEET PEAS
NAPIER BRAND

CUT WAX BEANS
KINS COLE WHOLE WHITE |

POTATOES H

YOUR CHOICE 
MIX N' MATCH

SAVE 2 4 'ON

Hunts Tomato

CATSUP

Save 30* OH 
CREST

Tooth
Paste
EXTRA LARGE TUBE

20
oz;

Bottles95
JUMBO BOX or ADVAHCED

18 to A Bex

SAVE

RED CROSS PAPER HAPKIHS 
BRIUO SOAP PADS 
WSHBONE ".T' DRESSING 
WHin MEAT TUNA

2 160 Count 
Boxoi

Popular Solid Pack 
In E.i'.e or Cil

Xroft Pure Strawberry Preserves 3 'i r  '1
5 if; 49*Milford Wild Bird Food 

Nabisco Cookies 2«,..09*
Royal Gelatin^ 
Mr. Bubble

ASSORTED FLAVORS 4 Pkgi. 39* 
REGULAR BOX 3 For

Planter's Dry Roost Pecmuts ' j” 5tK 
Goff Beef Liver Cot Food 6c:?;89«
Franeo-Americon Spaghetti-eVM..Tffn. 29*

C«n
With

Ccmipbell Soups 
Popular Fruit Cocktail

6 fiS ’1 
4c™99«

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AID SAVINGS!

SECRET
RoH-On Deodorant

Ex tr a  u r g e

SAVE 41« L  5*•T  ̂f

M AG IC
HAIR SPRAY

SAVE 80« ««•O V  AMOSOL

*1.19
DO

H A IR ^TTIN O  CEL

SAVE 42«

83
Double Top Value Stamps Wednesday

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, OONN« WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 80, 196^ PAGE THIRTY-ONi

EVERY DAY LOW POPULAR PRICING
PLUS TOP VALUE STAMPS

POPULAR WELCOMES THE TOP VALUE " S "
TO  THE BURR SHOPPING PLAZA IN MANCHESTER. VISIT THEIR HEW CENTER AND SEE THE HUNDREDS OF 
BEAUTIFUL ITEMS AVAILABLE WHEN YOU REDEEM TOP VALUE STAMPS —  AND REMEMBER POPULAR O F ^ S  

YOU TOP VALUE STAMPS WITH YOUR PURCHASES.

Armour Star

Daisy Butts
Smelced
Bonelosi

Pork Shoulder

Cblonial Master Smoked

Shoulders
4 to 6 

Lb. Average

Beit Center Cut

Pork Chops
Testy Breaded

Veal Steaks
Colonial Vacuum Pack

Sliced Bacon
Ff'esh Lean

Stew ing Boef

u .

Lb.

p o m l a r

Armour Star

Trankfurts Lb. 59
Sliced Imported sm  ^ N k .

Boiled Ham ^o 9
Perris Italian

Sausage '^UV
Postromi "189* r9 9

SNOW  CROP
FROZEN MIX'N MATCH

• SWEET PEAS
• c u t  GREEN BEANS
• MIXED VEGETABLES
• PEAS AND CARROTS
• CUT CORN /

SAVE
47c

Pkgs.
For

EUPHRATES

P IZZA
SAVE
lOe 49*
i 9 f a t  s a l t  p o r k

PICKLED TRIPE 
FRESH. SPARERIBS .
BEEF SHORT RIBS 

PIGS FEET W  BEEF PATTIES

u.2|»
U.S9*
u i«V
U.S9*

Lk«9*
CAUFOftNU SOLID ICCKRG

..PrA'’
LETTUCE
BX1RA FRESH —  DEUYMWD IN CONTROLLED ATMOSPHERE

DELICIOUS APPLES 
FLORIDA ORANGES 
Seedless Grapefruit
Fancy TANGERINES 
Pure ORANGE JUICE

URGE
HEADS

Red, Crisp, 
Juicy

Full of 
Juice

Pink or 
White

Easy To Peel

’ No Deposit 1 
Refrigerator Bot.

3  lb. 49®

3 h» - 4 9 ®  

5  lbs. 5 9 ®

doz. 3 9 '®

gal. G 9 ®

Y O U  SAVE WITH EV E R Y D A Y  LOW
PO PU LA R  PRICING

COMPARE!
StainUti

5 Super Steel Blades

* 4 oz. Skin Cream

Shampoo 
Large tuba

Gillette 
Noxiema

r

Head & Shoulders 
Johnson »̂.i>y 
Rubbing Alcohol 
Aqua Volvo )

^  ^  I Tuba —  Hair Conditioner

Johnsom ? o* Baby shampoo

After Shave 
4 Ounce

W H Y  I p OPULAK  
PAY? I p RICSNG

7 ^ 57‘ 
75‘ 63‘ 

»i:i0 79* 
98* 69 
29* 19* 
T9* 69* 

<1.dt 89* 
»1.d0 79*

Double Top Value Stamps Wednesday

3

N
0

3
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SMART SHOPPBRS

■aiar

T W  M B H O T  s r a n  M  1 « N N
Wi'M h  ■ IsBdof spHi! Aii4 II sWwi. A s ls lt  sltM -W  •« CWrtMM 
diMT. AlslMofbrH^ ldM flH llRtiit«rta1iiin g s^ a lR ^ ^
hish wilh holiday foods. . .  Shop Grond Union and ho inspirod. Ifs flw
soosontobonwrry. . .  ..

P.$l to « smorl shoppor. M  yonr lino Stamp Sow  hoohs now. Thon yon
con Chrisfmos Gift dwp ¥ îthou ĉashl

orkdiop
OR ROAST

^ooc4(d

^ 0 4 /

^HOLSpork loins

f  u

yw ns lw cbMMl 
(Nsli...alk 

d l t M W  • 
IM priN

U nTN O Il
SUCED BACON

B O  CUT 
PORK ch o ps!

b o M l e s s
b p i t o i i i

........ I l l  ^  B s n o  i M i i i n  _ _ _

w f  ROUND ROAST . ’ 1 SSSP'®®®®
OROuiiD CHUCK 6̂5* GROUND ROUND

CUT FROM GRAIN FED YOUNG PORKERS

n o r k  l o i n s
* R I B  PORTION LOIN PORTION

5̂9*
^Smmltsss . 49‘
UNK SAUSAGE .89*
haudutTteaks .79* 
BATSCALLOPS. .99*

U P T 0 I 0 % 0 ?

YOUR CHOICE

55?2ISf5?* AUMUTVAumr’ M
F R A N K S  o i i B G B B  h . D 9

.............. ..
.............................

. TOILET nSSUE bS
SPAGHETTI bAi' pk«-39
AUR mUIIS MUT-nAn-NDniOOM

SPAGHETTI SAUCE  ̂ 39
!jss2 ^

A u n ip o a
WESSON on Vf
MOniUCKCVT-BUIUEl A ^
GREEN BEANS 2 '±

Delicatessen
ma PAfloMBD ouuTT-w lATuiAL
ALL BEEF FRANKS
CDOIDRAU
ROAST BEEF ».49*
n m  fiUAUTT ______ %
COUICUTS
•uweuimu
BEERWURST m 69*
W B cra an iiiB T  i s n .
HUENSTER CHEESE .79*
m niTNAM
MACARONI SAiAD .29*

of Sforts with d*ii counters only 
A X E U t O D  .  ̂ _ _

SOUR CREAM 2 '4 :‘ 45t

• • * * * *
chicken quarters

. o R \ C O ^

• lEG WITH HACK 
I BREAST WITH 
. WING

....................................

BONELESS ROUND
pound

BONELESS ROUND_ .cubs steaks

SHOP G R A N D  U N IO N  K )R  TH E FR ES H S T PRODUCE IN  TOW N!

M R .  Q - C R I N K L E  C U TL E C U T

‘ench tries
l<

S W A N S O N

t.V.

!J“ n« rlSSS”. 1* .Potatoes 4
cu im tenon  CUAN UDCICORN •

I D D S m

MUSHROOMS
.  _  GRAIID mnoM

t̂ ;45* POUNDCAKE
GMNSunoR H  , cunn C A eGRAPE JUICE 7 « •  ICECREAHrou X 69*

.-K M T  -  .  7 9 «  
OARraaio A A v

FRESH FLORIDA

sweet corn

GRAND milON .  n n *
1̂®® SEAFOOD DINNER pku 55®

----------------------------ROM AN-CHnSE---------------------

2-*-73* RAViou k 89*

MEW CROP-YOUNG & TENDER

\SW EET EATIN0-FLORIDA

langelos

EASY TO PEEL

12.0Z. fiCl
Pkg. 09

e n m e r o r  g r a p e s
MPtES - t t r -  2.39* ■ 
raicoRY 2.29*

2>b>29^S W E E T  P L U M P

mMOLE 2.29i* 
2 rF salad 2^59'

, GRAND UNION-FAMILY PACK GRAND UNION-MIXED

green peas vegetables
'^ Pks.0^^

j f p o e iw ”

•  • • • • • • "
Pim PAN P I A .

PEANUT lUnER  ̂ 59*
w p ite iA  3»*1*’"wiir

NANCY LYNN — JUMBO
___CRN. COT.
mWtTIMUCR U..Z. O A c  

pkOT. 0 9

SOAP PADS 2;.sto45

............
MABBCO

XNA-LN̂A AAMrCUW ̂  iMJIHIKR COOKIES-
ANCEL FOOD CAKE iSEiOMAR S& 2 69*

i - l l > . « . » . p t g . s . i . . i o t59*  P O T E R . I T > . . ; ™  4 * 1***

th* riglit to Hmit qucNitHkf.

We knew we had the most 
sensational china buy in the state, 
of Connecticut
Our supply of 22c tngllsli Garden 
is nearly gone. . .  but we'll hay* 
lots more; soon!

due dates listed.
Cherry Blottom wilt continue le be 
available beebrding lo Khedule.

WEEK OF CHERRY ILOSSOM  ̂ ENGLISH GARDEN

n/28-12/3 Bread & Butter piale f Pleose ask for q
12/5-10 J«B_________ _ l RAINCHECK
12/12-17 Saucer )
12/1^ 2̂4 Fruit Fruit '
12/26-31 Bread & Butter plate
1/2-1/7 Cup
1/9-1/14 Saucer
1/16-1/21 Dinnerplate li

Completer pieces in both, palterni 
will remain on sale.

io f ia c l iv a a m iS e r t L .D M .3. W a r a ia r v a v w n | ^ io M T in i r K m i ia m .  ^

Manchester Parkade; Middle Turnpike Weat-̂ Open Monday throogh Satiirday» 9;1W to 9 PJfr—Grand Union R^emption Cent« -̂eo Bfaifcet Sgnar̂  Newington
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PARKADt1 t !
i

KINO'SX
Q

1
to

'^^r^Rc
f^ C ITY

' 1
W ESTCeNTER ST.

SS7 MOAD STRin ACROSS FROM KINO'S

ANNIVERSARY
.EBRATION
TEFLON COATED

SHOVELS
GOMBLETE 

RANGE OF SIZES

vPEN9

ONLY

AM. TO 9  PM
^ * o  6 Oh SATCaaev

ntE MAttHS PF nSiKPlIlUS 
A U  NYLON

FIRST AID 
KITS

first  LINE-ALU NYLON
UNIROYAU

ONLY

NOW
ONLY

llI»Nbnsu
^ bed 
0.Y0X1S 
■ 1*1.M

'AM Smooth 
O ff

Year chr

-A »...
r !,

$>4 ' '  ' '• •? -• •

like Money in
■V..

Spikes -
i •

I -i tBANK!

6.00x13 Tubeless 
B l a c k ,  

F.E.T. Sl-61
SIZE!

$

4,50x13
4.95x14
7.35x14̂
7.75x14
8.25x14
8S5x14
8.85x14

F.E.T.
1.90 
1.92 
2.11 
1.20 
2.34

18.05
19.88
21.88 
23.88

5.40x15
4.85x15
7.35x15
7.75x15 ,1
8.15x15
8.45x15
8.85x15

Bloch 1

14.88
17.88
18.88
19.88 
2188
23.88
24.88

PLUS
!!"  R»RE MOflWTiim r

* * ^ Y i6 w  fUKCHASt

INSTANT CREDIT FREE MOUNTING ^EASY PAY-DAY CREDIT TERMS

•( f

'*■ I

I
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Los Angeles Wants Another Shortstopior Maury WiUs
--------------------- --------------------------- -— I---------- — ^

Dodgers, Yankees
mkee veteran, to the Braves, spot tJ»t would be vacant If the Davis w n  the N a t i o n a  1 ^  games '
In retuhi the Yankees re- Dodgers completed a trade' for League batting titles to 1962 and ^
ived outfielder Bill Robinson. WiUs. who has fallen from fa v *  .346 and .836 averag- ^
X, played for Richmond of the since leaving the club early in a ^ ^ k a n e ^ f ^ ^ J a c i « c

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) 
—The Los Angeles Dodg

TH E

Herald
B y .

EARL YOST
Sports Bdltor

ceiv
who played
Intematioal League last season.
The Yankees also got Federic 
(Chi Ohl) Olivo for their Syra- 

baseman Clete Boyer, look- cuse farm club roster and of the Y ^ e e  infield, teaming 
ed forward today to mold- ® player to Richmond with rookie. Bobby Murcer as

infields with *®̂ **'' shortstop-third ba.se combina-
The Dodgers long have need- tion. 

ed a solid third baseman, and General Manager Lee Mac- 
the acquisition of Hunt will ena- Phail said: 
ble them to move Jim Lefebvre “ We’re still interested in talk- 
from second'to third. John Ken- ing to the Dodgers about Wills, 

on Dodgers made the first ma- nedy, whose weak hitting has They've got one more infielder 
Jor trade of the annual baseball prevented him from fuifilling (Hunt), and we've got one less.” 
meetings Tuesday, sending two- o,e team’s wishes for a third The main problem the Yan- 
time batUng champion Tommy baseman, now is free to move to kees had in seeking Wills was 
Davis and infielder-outfielder abort. meeting the Dodgers’ desire for
Derrell Griffith to the Mets for with Lefebvre, a .274 hitter a shortstop.
Hunt and infielder-outfielder jagt season, and Hunt, a .288 “ This trade doesn’t

ers having acquired second 
baseman Ron Hunt, and 
the New York Yank^s 
having given up third

ing new 
shortstop Maury Wills pos
sibly leaving one and join
ing the other.

The National League champi-

its tour of Japan. hasn’t per
Wills, in turn, could fill part of farmed to the Dodgers’ saUsfac- 

the gaping hole in the left side
The 27-year-old outfielder bet

ted .313. this post season but 
drove in only 27 runs in 313 at- 
bats.

last of the original Mets, batted 
.238 this past year.

The Yankees were pleeised to 
get Robinson, who batted .312 
with 20 homers and 79 RBI in 
the International League last 
season.

WEST SIDE MIDOET8

Lawrence, Malek To Lead Huskies

Thrills were aplenty last night unartford  scene for 18 years, 
as Deci’s sneaked by Pagani’s j>perating during all this time

*A Dream Come True’
“ It’s the biggest thrill of my life. A 

true/’ said an elated Pete LoMaglio when discussing 
the construction of the new ?621,0(W physical eduw-. 
tion building at the University of Hartford. LoMaglio, 
a one-time Manchester resident, is the director of atn-
letics at UHartford.

LoMaglio has been on the

STORRS (AP)—’The Universi
ty of Connecticut football team 
and its coaches have named 
Roy Lawrence of Iselin, N.J., 

change and Mark Malek of Jewett City

Lawrence scored 24 points on 
6 field goals and 6 extra points 
during the season just ended. 
Both he and Malek are guards.

Jim Hickman. batter, providing offensive ^ything about the Wills’ sltua- as their 1967 co-captains.
Less than eight hours later, punch in the Infield, the^Dodg- tion,’ ’ said Buzzie Bavasi, the Lawrence, the team s leading

the Yankees and the Atlanta ers might be able to afford Dodger general manager, after scorer during the past season.
Braves (xwnpleted the first in- carrying a .201 hitter of Kenne- the Hunt deal. “ We still want a was named captain of the of-
terleague trade of the meetings dy’s fielding quality. shortstop in return. That is fensive plat<»n, and Malek was
and sent Boyer, an edgtat-year That would fill the shortstop mandatory.”  made captain of the defense.

Sports Schedule
Tuesday, Dec. 6 

Basketball— East vs. Penney, 
8:15.

f

Get Tires You Gan Trust
I

For Winter Driving . . .

'E
D

tees

j

Both 24>Monlh Guarantee Tires 
B(i|l̂ 4«PI)|f Nylon C o rd ...

' TH ii WEEK ONLY \
’^ S 0k 13 Tubeless Bloekwoll Tires 

' Briielr Snow Charger 
f  or H i-W oy Special

for
Plus $3.68 
F.E.T.

Tubeless Bfockwolls

7.00x13.................2  for 3 1 4 1 0  plus $3-80 F.E.T.
6 .50x14................ 2  for 2 9 .9 0  Plus $3.84 F.E.T.
7 .00x14................ 2  for 3 1 .9 0  plus $1.22 F.E.T.
7 .50x14........... . . 2  for 3 3 .9 0  Plus $4.40 F.E.T.
6 .70x15 ................ 2  for 3 3 .9 0  Plus $4.42 F.E.T.
8 .00x14................ 2  for 3 7 .0 9  plus $4.72 F.E.T.
7 .10x15 ...................2  for 3 7 4 N I plus $4.70 F.E.T.

^' Whitewalls only $3 more per tire

AUU3TATE Passenger lire Gmrantee
m E A D  UFF. CUAEANTEE 
AGAINST ALL F A IL U R E  
S v o r y  A L L S T A T E  t iro  U

TBEAD WEAK GUARANTEE
moTBatood «U fkauree
ftom  rood hotorde or defects 
1(DC the lilu o f  the oririaol trend. 
I f  tk o  fniie, wo w m ^ ot our 
•p4ioa->'refMur it witfaoai ooet; 
or. in oxchenfo for the tire, we 
wul repUoe it diarsing ooH  far 
treed w o n  (cheree wiU be a  
nn>*rela ehare o f then cuneat 
ngiriflr edU vR rioe p lo i

n o n
nutDDer o f moathe deeifnatod. 
I f  treed weare out withio thie 
period, return the tare. In «x* chenfe.wewiUreî eooitchê o *
a  then current recpler eeUino 

a phie F ed m l Exciee Tex, 
e  eet doOer eliowaaea.

All Tires Are Subject to Federal Excise Tax

\ t) t O I U M i  i\ «■ < • II t ■

T i i i i o - i i p  A  n iu 't ' l  I t . i lan c

S p o e i a l  I  S p o e i a l

• .11 • \iit X  Iiiol IN ■ < . n  I •

K r a k o
’*•<•.11 - \ (I (< 111)111 i \ ( «• III «• I

n i u 'H

ixtra Wheels
la-uich. 1 0

I $ 5  .  most cars < 
with the purchase of Sndw Tires

Keep your winter tires on extra 
wheels for ease In do-it-yourself

6-cyl.

12“ 15“
CHARGE IT

on Sears Revolving Charge

Most American 'cars. In-, 
eludes Sears super spark 

—plugs, points, condenser, 
romr and labor.

Weights and Lgbor 
Included

p o

EACH 
4 for $5

Complete Job 
Most American Cars

•88

, 'F

88
West Hartford and Man
chester using genuine 
Bear equipment. For 
auwt A kn^can cars.

SHOP AT SEARS 
AND SAVE

Sotiafaction Guaranteed 
ar Yoar Bloney Back OAM^aOEaUCK AND CO.

1445 New Britain Ave. 
West Htfd.—2SS-76S1

Ope4 Mfon. thru Sat.
9 AJW. to 10 PJL

Manchester Auto Gtre. 
230 Brosjd St. 643-1581

Open Mon. tjun Bat.
9 AJd. to 10

JO East Main St. 
Bonington—HV 9-41S6

Open 9 AJ0.-S;W PJO.
I T h a n i FirL 9 to  9

Tii4s Available at 
670 Main Street 

WilUmantto—42S-457S
OiieB 9 AJM.-5:S0 PJH 
F il. 9 AJd. to 9 PJO.

Barbers, 34-32 ki the league 
opener. With Deci’s leading by 
a slim one point margin, 19-18 
at halftime, the Drive-In hOya 
pulled to a five-point spread 
mid-way in the last quarter to 
hold off a last minute bid by 
the Barbers. Steve Cartier (3) 
dumped in a lay-up which prov
ed the winning difference, and 
high-scoring A1 Noske (16) 
added a foul shot to ice the win. 
Big Joe Kelly (9) controlled 
both boards in a line floor game.

Tom Sloan (14), Jim Hamill 
(5), and Bob Rlzza (5) led a 
balanced Pagan! attack, but the 
Inability to take advantage of 
foul conversions hurt the Bar
bers as they sank only four of 
22 attempts.

Wed. 7 Regal’s Formals vs 
Center Billiards.

with only limited cramped and 
obsolete physical educ^ation 
class and competitive athletic 
facilities. This will all be 
Chainged.

It is expected the new ath
letic plant will be completed 
next summer and ready for the 
academic yeto of 1967-68. The 
building will include a gym of 
approximately 15,000 square 
feet of floor area and will ac
comodate 2,400 spectators at 
basketball games.

The new facilities will be 
able to handle as many as 
1,200 students a week which 
relates to a total enrollment of 
almost 5,000. 'When completed, 
the facilities are expected to

K /;- • ■

VV

PETE' LoMAOUO 
they ought lo investigate^.

WEST SIDE PEEWEES 
A  strong scoring, attack, led 

by Bruce Landry (8). Chris 
Kearns (6 ) and Jim McNickle

be sufficient through 1975.
The building has been de- lege, 

signed so that it may be ex- the All-American scholars and 
panded in the future, if neces- their educational pursuits once 
sary. Jack Repass, 'UHartford the season’s oyer. A lot of them 
sports publicist reports. - just pack up and go home. His 

LoMaglio still carries a  senior year at Iowa, Alex Kar-
V. » ..»  -.... _________  teaching load and doubles as ras attended just three classes,

TsT g a v e '^ e  Herald Angels an varsity soccer c<»ch. When the and one of his cohorts re^ ^  
opening win over Norman’s, 28- building is finished, the Silk tered for s c h o o l  NE^ER 
14. A  first-half lead o f 13 Town resident, will have W'EJNT TO GLASS, but played 
points was too much for the enough to do just running the out the season before skipping 
E\imlturemen to overcome,, office as director of athletics, off to join the pros, 
even with big Paul Smith (12) That day can’t come fast ♦ * ♦
and Jim Clifford (6 ) pacing a enough. Meanwhile, he’s per- g h ^ r t  D r ib b le s  
second half comeback. forming his many daily duties y co n n '

Playing a fine defensive floor at the rapidly expanding cam- basketball games have
games for the Angels -------for the Angels were pus, 
Gordon Rogers (4), Mike Ram
sey (2) and Danny Socha.

Wed., 6:10, Army vs. Nassiff 
Arms.

Here ’n Tlierp
Joey Jay of the Atlanta 

Braves has been given his un-

been sold, Publicist Joe Soltys 
reports. Mail orders are now 
being accepted for the Connecti
cut CTassic, Dec. 28-30. Also, 
'Soltya reports, mall orders are

Maury Wills 
May Retire 
After Trade

conditional release. ’The first being received, pending student 
Little League graduate to reach gale, for all home games. If 
the major leagues, the <3onnec- any ducats are available after
ticut pitcher is now free to 
make a deal for himself if there 
are any t a k e r s  . . . Jim 
Hickey's salary at UConn as di
rector of athletics and full pro
fessor is in the $11,940 - $19,-

the student sale, these ̂ orders 
will be filled. If not, checks will ' 
be returned. Thvo home Yankee 
Conference games will fall dur
ing the mid-term vacation per
iod, Feb. Y  and Feb. 4 against

SEATTLE (A P )—Mau
ry Wills, his aling legs re- North CaroUna . . . sun in the 
juvenating through a daily background at UConn is Bob 
weight lifting program, Ingalls, former head football 
doesn’t  want to quit base- who was retained when
ball but says he will if,he’s ® J®'’  was created as a^ stan t 

4.« /.b.v, director of athletics under the
"«w  Inured J. O. Ghristian. In-

erf  ̂ H ^ contain hnidar Is Bxpected to remain instop and team captain—holder f, ,,,  f. , ____________ the UConn family . , . Murray
NEA V r l .  « ir io f  

reports: “ If educators really 
want to check up on the com-

ord of 104 stolen bases—talked 
of his possible retirement Tues
day after learning the Dodgers 
had said they would trade him 
“ for a reasonable offer.”

“ I'd rather not be traded be
cause Los Angeles is a grreat 
place to play ball," Wills said. 
“ But if they decide to trade me 
I ’ll continue tp play in the same 
fashion I ’ve always done for the 
Dodgers. I ’ll give 100 per cent 
all the timp.

“ But if I feel I ’d rather not go 
■with another club, I ’d retire.” 

Wills was bothered by injuries 
last season. He stole only 38 
bases and was caught 24 times. 
But for the last few weeks he 
said he has been runijing each 
day with two-pdimd weights on 
his ankle and spending a half

Massachusetts and Maine re- 
$18,000 at the University of Ticket applications

are now being accepted for 
these two games. The UConns 
open their slate Thursday night 
at Storrs .against AIC, which 
should be a good warm-up for 
Coach Fred Shabel’s latest 
squad. Overall, Shabel has won 
65' games while losing ' 22 in 
three pre'vijous years. Last year 
the log was 16-8 and co-Yankee 
Conference king with Rhode

patlhility of football and col- Island.

Jury Awards Jim Brewer $100,000

Bill Martin Wants 
His Day in Court
MINNEAPOLIS (A P )—Peppery Billy Martin learned 

Tuesday that a Chicago jury had decided he should pay 
pitcher Jim Brewer $100,000 for his part in a baseball
diamond fight six years, ago and prpmptly demanded 
“ They’ve got to give me my day in court;.

Martin contended he was not
hour lifting a 6Ms-pound vteight notified that the civil damage ^^at Martin broke Brewer’s
with each leg.

Wills, in the Dodger organiza
tion for nearly h ^  his 34.years, 
angered team officials when he 
left a post-sea^h exhibition tour

suit was going to trial, arid that cjieekbone and nearly cost him 
he was not represented by^legal ^^e sight in'" his' ttght eye.
•counsel 
Court. 

T m

in Chicago Circuit

just pleadingin Japan. He said he was afraid T L i l
he woiild ipjure himself serious- ^
ly.

He ^clined  comment on any 
disaCTeement with the Dodger 
front office.

me a chance to present my side, 
because I can prove it didn’t 
happen the way tWa guy says it 
,did.”

Brewer; now ■with the Los An
geles Dodgers, did not lose his 
sight, however.

The Cube ■withdrew from the 
suit Motiday when the trial be
gan, saying any money awarded 
by the jury should go to Brewer. 
■ Judge' John Gutknecht pre
sided at the trial, during ■which

Back of Week
Army’s Steve Lindell, who 

fired two .cannon shots that 
scuttled the Navy last Saturday, 
was saluted today by The Asso
ciated Press as college fodt- 
ball's Back of the Week.

Chamberlaiii Moves 
From Best to Worst
NEW YORK (A P )— Presto! Like magte. Wilt Cham

berlain can be transformeii from the greatest shot mak
er in National Basketball Asspeiation history into one of 
the worst. ^

All it takes is a whek on the overhand, one-handed and from 
wrist. one side of the free throw line.

That’s when they put the P.hil- “ I tried to help, him when we 
adelphia 76ers star a measly 16 were with San FrancliKX), 
feet in front of the basket, ev- didn’t go

Brewer, was pitching for the tele'viBion films of the fight were 
Chicago Oibe on Aug. 4, 1960, in shown.
Chicago w hw  he and Martin,. Martin, now a coach for the' 
then a second baseman for the Minnesota Twins aiter retiring'* 
Cincinnati Reds after stardom as a player ’ following ,the 1961 
with the New York Yankees in season, claims he’s got pictures 
the 1960s, tangled on tl(€ field. which-dispute Brewer’s and the ' 

Brewer and the <3uhs brougM Cubs’ contentions, 
a  $260,000 damage suit, alleging “ It was proved in pictures

_________  that I  didn’t Wt the man in the
eye where he claimed he was 
hit,”  Martin said. “ I hit him in' 
the jaw. Another player, a 
teammate of mine, hit iWm in 
the eye and this player gave a 
deposition to a lawyer to that 
effect. “

“ I ’ve get a lot of witnesses, if "  
they would let me in on the 
trial.

“ I should have a suit o f defa- ' 
mation of character against the 
Cubs and Brewer, because I 
never hit the guy in the eye. The 
Ouibs know I didn’t.”

but it
ev- didn't go. It’s a psychological

eryone stands back and they let thing that Wilt will have to work I S p O T t S  C h a t t e r
him shoot. It’s a free throw, but out himself." | ______________________
Wilt abhors charity. “ I gave myself about 15 games

The' big guy, who has scored to experiment, but It just didn’t 
more NBA points than any other work oiit,”  Chamberlain said, 
player-on shots from similar “Tve just got a mental block or 
distances with players hanging something.”  
all over him, missed free throws The experimenting dropped 
about 46 per cent of the time in wilt’s free throw Inaccuracy he- 
his first seven years In the fore he returned to his under-
NBA. ,

But this season is his worst 
yet.

The 7-foot-l center has been 
hitting about 64 per cent from 
the fieW, but an incredibly low 

. 38 per cent from Oie free fiirow 
line.

He's tried everything, said 
Ooacb Alex Hamium of the 
76ers. "H e’s shot underhand,

hand shot and began imfunving.
However, .ytbe early failures 

this season prqpipted at least 
one team to take its chances on 
Wilt at the free throw line rath
er than on field goals late in a 
close game — hence the whack 
on the w rist

“ Teams have tried (that on 
and off for yea n ,”  Chanhfrialn 
said, dirugging it off.

Class A  Volleyball Wymai) 
Oil 3, Jim’s Atlantic 0; Crockett 
Agency 2, Watkins 1. Jim’s and 
Watkins could only field three 
players. Four teams have ented'- 
ed the Rec Businessman’s Baa- 
ketbaU League, Klpck, Teistx 
Barons and AUted Casting. 
MieeiUng o f managers sched
uled Tuesday nigihft at 8 at the 
East Side Rec. Two more teams 
are sought Anyone interested 
shdiild contact Pete Cordera. . 
Rec Junior Basketball Ijotigus 
will luM  practice Thursday 
highit ifrom 6 to 9. AH boya in> 
tereotod in Abe 18 -lt age p o u p  
are invited.
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BOSTON (AP) —  Fair 
warning tp Coach Buddy 
Jeannette of the Baltimore 
Bullets: There’s a girl here 
who wants to take his 
coaching job from him.

'  And even it she .doesn't get 
the job Miss Betty Holland says 
she’ll give Jeannette some of 
her angry views of the way he 
runs his chih the next Ume he 
shows lip herE ,

The' Bullets are due in Boston 
Jan. IS for a game with the Bos
ton Celtics,, and Betty says 
she’ll Iw theM, too. It will be 
her first look at a pro basketball 
game.

Betty ia an attractive switch- 
board operator In her 20s and 
.says sl\e was ihcensed when she

read som e/M  Jeannette’S re
ports abom his team.

The ones that galled her espe
cially. were Jeannette’s quoted 
comments that Included: " I ’ve 
got 12 guya and each one thinks 
he’s ■ the greatest thing in bas
ketball, no one hu^Ues and no 
one plays delense”  and "this 
job will kill me.”  a*

Betty sent an angry letter to 
the Boston Traveler saying that 
while she did hot have any ex
perience coaching, she could do 
a better job than Jeannette.

She said, “ I get along quite 
well with men and most of them 
do what I ask them to (depend
ing on the tone of voice I use). 
Now I feel if I asked these gen
tlemen to win a game for me

they lyould ,try awfuUy hard. 
And tt^ng hard ia the closest 
thing to wliuilhg.^’ >

The Bullets have won Only 
fou'rof their'23 games this sea
son arid are last in the Na:tlotial 
Baiiketball AssociaUon’s East
ern Division.

Jeannette started the season 
as general manager, but after 
he fired Mike Parmer as coach, 
he decided to take the coaching 
chores too.

Betty said she had two key 
plans to put into action as 
coach. “ I would never Insult my 
men.”  she said, ."and if I had 
substitutes sitting on the bench 
I would use them whenever pos
sible. M y  team would be a 
team.”

East Has Best Season Yet 
With Host of New Records

By PETE ZANARDI
It would be far easier to 

throw the football record 
book away and start from 
.scratch at East Catholic. It 
was that kind of fall for 
the Eagles, setting a host
of new standards including a 
6-3 posting on the way to a 
second place HOC finish.

“It waa just great being the 
first squad to win six games,” 
Coach Don Robert said. “1 
think the kids really went out 
there to earn it. We are more 
than satisfied with the season. 
With the exception of the Wind
ham High game, the teams that 
beat us, Pulaeki and Windsor, 
Just outclassed us.”

The club shattered all scor
ing records. Season marks in
cluded most points, 185, most 
touchdowns, 29 and most con
versions, 16 while new single 
game records o f 53 points and 
eight tou i^ow ns were secured 
against Kolbe. A  four game 
winning streak is also a new 
mark.

Leading the assault on the in
dividual records were seniors 
R1<S( Roberts and defensive epe. 
ciallst and kicker Jim Leber. 
Roberts established new season 
marks with 12 touchdowns, 72 
points and 983 yards rushing. 
His 203 yards against South 
Catholic in the finale is another 
reoorcL

Leber’s toe proved a record- 
breaker with 13 o f 23 conver
sions. 'With the help of junior 
Bill Lacy, Leber led a stingy 
defense that allowed 122 pointh, 
intercepted nine passes and re
covered 18 enemy fumgles. Leb
er has three, interceptions and 
two recoveries. Lacy stole four 
opposition passes and two fum
bles.

M

BETTY HCMXAjn>

r S C jlB S S
ST. JAMES’ LADIES —Helen 

Wilson 125 —349, Sophie Gour- 
inski 349.

SNOW WHITE—Terry 1 ly - 
den 143 —361, Inez Babineau 
12. . i: ';iy  Ander.son 129,
Mary Bonham 126 —344,

WOMEN’S LEAGUE—^Paul
ine Nourie 140-342, 'Maureen 
Tomkiel 340.

HI-LOW — Arlene Schumach
er 198 —618, Barbara Higley 
187-183 —638, Ruth Haney 184 — 
499, Jean Dutton 180 —474, El
len ZMnsser 462, Ruth Search 
466.

JIM LEBER

“ Both Roberts and Leber are 
outstanding college prospects,” 
Robert said. "We knew-Roberts 
had 'it and he proved it this 
season. He is probably the best 
runner East has had. Leber was 
a pleasant surprise both as a 
kicker and on defense. He's 
still growing and should be a 
fine ball player.”

Other leaders at East were 
John Alubickl who hit on 39 of 
64 pass attempts for 469 yards, 
Gary Chirico who grabbed 18 
passes for 387 yards to edge 
Lacy’s 16 catches and 237 yards 
and Mike Lewis whose 15 punts 
averaged 24 yards apiece. Lacy 
proved an all-around man, add
ing 260 yard rushing and six 
touchdowns to finish behind Rob
erts in both departments. Sen
ior Jim Juknis. plagued with a 
shoulder separation much of the 
year, hit on 22 of 89 aeritils for 
269 yards.

’ ’Don’t forget the line,” Rob-

BICK ROBERTS

ert said. “They came through 
for us time and again. Tom 
Dwyer was consistently strong. 
Co-captains Art Saverick and 
Paul Viau were g(reat along 
with Tom Fitzgerald, Pete 
Kwait and Bil( Slwy.”

Rockville High, Kolbe of 
Bridgeport, Xavier of Middle- 
town, Northwest (Jatholic, Pen
ney High and South Catholic 
feit the ■ blunt of East’s record 
express. It was the first win 
over Penney after three defeats 
and the second consecutive sea
son East upset Xailer, knock
ing them from the undefeated 
ranks. I

“ We face a rebuilding job in 
the line,”  Robert said, "but it 
looks like our backfield will 
have potentfal.”  Alubickl, Lacy 
and Mike Quinn are expected 
back while up front veterans 
Fran Love, Bill Slwy, Jim Ger- 
rity and Fran Laraia will be 
counted on.

KOFFEE KLATCHERS
Da'wn Carlsoii 186 —606, 'Val 
Mackas 176, Anita Shorts 469.

NEW Y O R K  (A P )—The National Football League 
ejcpects to finish its realignment today anil get on to 
the business of setting the site and date of the Super 
Bowl game with the American Football League cham
pions. ~  ̂ '

Pete Rozelle, commissioner of 
pro football, kept the owners at 
work until nearly midnight 
Tuesday, trying to hammer out 
an agreement on realignment.
The league spient all dhy Mon
day and Tuesday working on the 
problem. ''

The big rub came~in lining up 
the four-club divisions of the 
eight-team Eastern Qonference 
because six different teams 
wanted to call the New York 
Giants their traditional rivals.
Although the Giants have fallen 
on evil times, they still sell out 
Yankee Stadium every Sunday 
and a New York game is consid
ered important to many clubs.

It still had not been deter
mined whether the New Orleans 
franchise would go into the 
Western or Eastern Conference.

Rozelle said the realignment 
would not change the present 
make-up of the two conferences, 
except for the addition of New 
Orleans to one group. The West
ern unit has first pick of New 
Orleans or Atlanta. It was the 
make-up of the two four-club 
subdivisions of each conference 
that caused all the problems.

Traditional rivalry, weather, 
baseball park conflict and the 
strength and weakness' of the 
teams involved were factors.

When they get around to the 
Super Bowl game, the owners of 
the NFL and AFL, meeting in 
separate sessions, are expected 
to settle on Sunday,. Jan. 15 at 
the Los Angeles Coliseum. This 
will Involve reshuffling other 
dates and will result in both the 
NFL and AFL Utle games being 
played on the same weekend, 
possibly on the same day.

Lambert Prize 
To Syracuse

Syracuse, which put to-^. 
gether an eight game win
ning streak after dropping 
Its first two games to Bay
lor and U.C.L.A., won the . 
Slst L a m b e r t  Trophy^ 
for outstanding perform- ( 
ance among E.G.A.C. IN'- 
vision I major colleges.

In capturing their fourth 
trophy, and first since 1959, 
the Orangemen of Coach 
Ben Schwartzwalder amass
ed 96 points (based on 10 
for first, 9 for second), etc.), 
on first-place ' nominations 
from six of the ten-man se
lection committee of- writ
ers, sportscasters and mem
bers of New York’s Touch
down Club. They Vvere voted 
second place on the other 
four ballots. Syracuse’s vic
tims, in order, were Mary
land, Navy, Boston College, 
Holy Cross, Pittsburgh, 
Penn State, Florida State 
and West 'Virginia.

Army (8-2), enjoying Its 
finest season since 19.18, 
was a close second with 90 
points oh four first-place 
ballots and four for second 
place. Harvard (8-1), which 
tied for the Ivy-L eagu e 
crown, finished third with 
74 points, while Colgate 
(8-1-1) ■ wound up fourth 
with 68 points. Rounding 
out the top ten are Dart
mouth, Princeton, CorneU, 
Holy Cross, Penn State and 
Massachusetts and Navy,' 
which tli^ for tenth'pl^ce.

Two Kickers 
Leading NFL 
Points Race
NEW YORK (AP) — , 

One result of the Washing
ton Redskins’ 72-41 rout of 
the New York Giants Sun
day was to boost Charlie 
Gogolak into a tie wjth 
Bruce Gossett of, the L^s 
Angeles Rams for the scor
ing lead in the National
Football League.

Gogolak, who kicks field goals 
soccer style, has three-point
ers plU3[ 31 conversions for 91 
points. GSossett, who kicks in the 
normal ways, has 22 field goals 
and 26 conversions. Gogolak got 
nine conversions and a field 
goal against the Giants.

Gaie Sayers of the Chicago 
Bears has taken over the rush
ing lead ivith 967 yards pn 186 
carries.

With three games to go Say
ers has a 12-yard lead over run
ner-up Leroy Kelly of Cleve
land, who has rushed for 945 
yards.

Bart Starr of Green Bay re
mains the top passer and Pat 
Stud'still of Detroit- la out front 
with 61 pass receptions for 1,191 
yards.. - ■ ( '

Richey’ s D efeated
MELBOURNE (AP) — The 

Richey brother and sister team 
of Dallas was eliminated from 
the Victorian Championships 
Tuei^ay, Cliff by. an attack of 
German, measles and Nancy in 
competition against Australian 
Judy iTegaiJ, while ArUiUr Aihe 
and Rosemsery Casals kept the 
United StAtes in the jrunnlqg 
with 'rtctorlM. I j I

Found a Way^
r

NEW YORK (A P ) —  
When the final aoore ia 72- 
41 a defensive iriayer really 
has to do something Mg to 
get his name In the pi^>er. 
Washington’s Brig Owens 
fonnd the way.

WUle ttie New York 
Giants were going down be
fore a record-breaking score 
Owens was dashing around 
picking up headlines.

Tile Skins’ safety man 
scored two touchdowns sind 
set up ^ o  others while in- 
tereeptlng three passes. He 
also recovered a fumble, 
'niat feat made Owens 
The Associated Press’ de
fensive Player of the Week 
In the National Football 
League.

TTie 5 -foot-ll Im pounder 
used to be a quarterback tn 
college in Cinciimati. The 
Dallas Cowboys drafted him 
No. 7 in 1966 but kept him 
on the taxi or reserve squad 
most of the year. Shortly 
befofe the 1966 season, 
Owens was traded to Wash
ington.

Owens picked up 'is fum
ble and ran it back 62 yards 
for one score and dashed 60 
yards with an y Intercepted 
pass for his second TD. He 
gained 87. yardh with hls 
three interrep^ns.

AU-Easl
NEVV YCmK, (AP) - — Center 

John iHiiard of .Maine, and half
backs Dick. NoqerA of Southern 
Connecticut and Bob'Mitchell of 
Vermont w ef e amdng those 
named todaiy to the 1966 EOAC- 
Division'' H  AU-ttast football 
team-.

. I

Russell Talks 
About Trades 
T o Stir Celts

PHILADBLPHIA (AP) —

AIC Visits UConn 
In Season Opener

Coach Bill Russell has bluntly Connecticut opens its basketball season playing the 
told bis Boston CeiUce they American International College quintet at home at the 
have become too complacent p je id  House, Thurstiay night at 8.

; and a trade is due. Both the Huskies, coached b y  FVed Shabel, and the
The idea of a Celtics siiakeup pHoted by Bill Callahan, ------------------- -̂------------- -— —^—

5 X , ’i ^ J o o ' ”losrto*D S >it^  intennission gn route to art 89-

first game of a doubleheader S

cese Hosts
Seven Qubs 
In Tourney

—  X'eiujei'js xo tuiu x.ftvA XhOdTipSOll,
It ^  the second loss to De- The Huski^ will center reserve. 15 for . Connecti-

t r o i t T t w o  meetings this sea- Bialosukma (21^  cut.

dcr^Ts.?) in the backcourt. BUI 
r S S r ^ ^ -1 0 5  u i f t o  the Pis- Corley 

before the ’Diesday night

^ h e r e  was no excuse for us ter (8.7). B lalosuM a r « e i ^ d  
to lose that game to Detroit
laot wjhAir *’ >iA Aairf “ We lost it baUoting last y^ar, and he 

W  <~m a <» •
aU tie at halftime and stayed ^  mi tin* Pairings for the second an-
viitoally even until ^  in toe nual Centrol OonnecUcut H di-
fourto quarter on Tuesday. nation s leading smau couege re ■ *

Then DeFoifa Dave DeBus- bounder In 1965-66, the Aces day Basketball Tournament, 
scheire and lookle Dave Bing ■wlU start lieary  Payne (14.9) scheduled Dec. 28, 29.and 30 at 
went on a ramipoge scoring 16 and Jim Miele (11.2) of Nauga- Kaiser Hall, were announced to- 
of toe Piston’s last 19' points tuck as guards, Sal Slllari t,y Dr. William Moore, di
streaking to a solid lead and (13.1) and Larry Freed (7.4) up rector of athletics. ■ 
holding off Boston efforts to re- front. Stronezek, the center, av- Teams partJcipa'tlng include 
eoup. . eraged 22.9 points. AU were gj. Anselm’s, St.

The OeWos cut toe margin to starters last season. Michael’s, Tufts, ( N o r w i c h ,
two points with 24 seconds left, Connecticut has won qU 19 c^lby and Wesleyan.
but Detroit hew them off and ' with four games scheduliW
Ray Scott put in a field goal at lart
the final buzzer. cult moments. .^ C  put up a ^

In other NBA games Tuesday, stubborn flrst-JiaM battle, o ^ -  ^  J  2^p.m.,
New York beat Los Angeles 118- ing an eight-point l e ^  Wesleyan*^ facing ^ SL
114, Philadelphia beat St. I^uis m inub» r ^ l ^ g  MiSiael^^to t ^ s e o o n d ^ e  at
137-116 and San Francisco took -nien ^  3:45. Then in the evening dou-
Chicago, 108-KW. Aces, 17-2, to go ahead. 42-36, at Norwich and Tufts

■will clash at 7, foUewed by too 
OentraJ-Bates encounter at 8:45. 

following day will have 
afternoon losers of Dec. 28.

, , ■ ■-,■;■'■ 4; V ■. -
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G k r  M O R E  P A Y P O W E l t  A T  P & W A
. . .$ 2 .5 0  or more an hour

Want to kick off your career u ^ h  a good Wgh-paying job? Then the place for 
you is Pratt & Whitney Aircraft Because that’s  where'^you get Paypow ar... 
the powier to learn more skills while you earn more pay, starting at $2.50 an 
hour on the second shift And th a fe o n ^ tiia  beginning. Because the Aircraft 
is growing, building m o r»a n d  more Jet angjnaa for airlines, utilities and in
dustry, you’ll have plenly of opportunity to grow with the Jet age. And as your 

skills increase, yoiir paycheck increases, too.

And don't forget the "extras” , at the Aircraft that add more value to your 
income. . .  like excellent insurance and retirement $>lans, paid sick leave, 
holidays and vacations. So do it now. Come in and kick off your career at 

Pratt a  Whitnqy Aircraft

T R A I N I N G  C O U R S E S  W IT H  PA;Y
INTRODUCTORY TRAINING PROORAMS
—If you don’t have shop axperienctt y ou 'l 
be given 88 hours o f Mensma training on 
the machine you have been hired to  operatau 
instructian will be right hi ear awn machina 
training s c h ^  at tM  sama higli •YWiaaW* 
rate of pay.'
ADVANCCO TRAINING P R O m i M ^ ’ 
Courses ranging from 22 week* te-9^  weeks 
in M echinihg,a1^ Matal, Tool, DIer and Qaga 
Making, Machine Repair and Pipa Mi|ldng.
Am EN TICC PROORAMS-COIvaaa ranging
from thraa to  four yaara In «h a a t Matal» 
Machining and Tool A  Die MaMiigi

• 1 Th Oenitn
Wesleyan Opens with Brown

The Wesleyan University var- Y ^ t ^ w m g  t h t ^ S n g  Jos^
slty baeketoall tekm opens the ,^^w a^ ers at 3:45. The evr^ng ^ b l e -
1966-67 seafin against major ^  along with LaPuc, while t
coUege foe Brown on Thursday, genlor John Rainey, a sitrong 7 ^ith the
at ^ 16  in Wesleyan’s cage rebounder, will be at center.
The Oardinata were deicimated junior Steve Carlson, meeting
by graduation and the failure uras injured and unable to <■ bh . p a in ^ . 
o f three lebtermen to - return piay last year, will fill the aquad . AU . eight participating t e ^ s  
from last year’s 9-9 team. wUl see action the fin^  toy ,.
Coach John Wood has been iphe soi^omore uiilt features Dec- 30, wito the same starting 
forced to enter the Brown starters from last year’s times' la d in g  fOT each
clash ■with a two-platoon sys- strong 15-3 freshman squad. The 8:45 encounter would be for 
tern, o f reeerva upperciassmen Forwards Rusty rielgren o f U** \ '
and.ineoqierlenced aophom o^ . Fairfield and hi^-eocring Fran- Ih^annopinclng the paiiinga, 

Pete LaiPuc of Spadola o f WeSt Hartford are Moore revealed that Central is 
Mmlliin and Bdb Ryan of Fair- back along with guards Jack the No. 1 seeded team in tha 
flaia will M oa the upperdasa Sltara o f Weot Hartford and field, foltawed by St. AnMlm’a, 
S . J n t . ’W .  w h ^ t a d  Grog ^  Michael’,  and Tufts.

Experienced Workers: Esro extn money on the new 'Tait-tim^ ShlA-SaO to 9:39 P A

hundfgds of good Jobs svaUsblo iat 
MACHINING • ir^SPECTION 
AIRCRAFT e n g in e  MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL • BENCH WORK 
TOOL & DIE MAKING 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 
WELDING 4 GUARDS 
FIREMEN • GEAR INSPECTORS 
FOUNDRY PRESS OPERATORS

Pratt & 
Whitney 
P ire raft

u
f i

jy i aqualiopportu^ amployar

S ta rt vour fa fu ra  tod a y a t ̂ SeW A

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT O m C i; 400 
Main Straat, East Hartford, ConnaclieuL 
Other Connacticut plants in North Havaab 
Southington-and MIddlatown. W-avalaWa, 
bring your military diacharga papers (pO> 
214), birth cartificate and aoM  aaeurity 
card when you vWt (Mr offioe.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCB MMldNf
through Friday--a a.m. to 5 p.m., Tuaaday> 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings *til § 
p.m., and Saturdays—8 a.m. to 12 noon.
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LITTLE SPORTS
\t/ALK\NCt t^AdATHON

(iS

CD

\

BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

T 7 /
Mom er Goose

Amwtr to Prwiow ftaiit

BUGGS BUNNY

NO
HAND
BiLLS

OKAV/ , 
.SOREHEAD!

ÔMeTIMES WWHES
tSAO.WlASiiDWAE FATE HAS SINI61.ED MbA ■jjyc WOMOEHED
OUT FOff SPfiCiAUWOE/ f̂iCALU "THAT X HoW TIGHTLY ^
COUNCILMÂ 4 APP6R60H INTRODUCED AN T APPERSON DREV/ UP 
ANTl-NOKE- ordinance ATMV REQUEST/1 .
VJtULNCWVFATHER IS PICKETIN6 HIA\-- ^
ON A /ROTORCXCUe/ NO /AATTEK VW
___ _______ _ . *'*'• A THAT BILL* IM Ul*
VJEU,N0W FATHER IS PICKETIN6 H 'fA --y > S ,M P A IS N  \
- ^ w m o R o c u e /  n o  w a tte k  w o  ■ ? | atc« &  h e  b r a ^ ^

W INSnuBE6LAFAEP/-U(A-HAK/J > " I  
X  OFTEN WISH I  WERE 3UST AN A

AVERAGE CITIZEN'

J  • iwjNrW.* — 
H-3D  m  ul.'vi. M. on

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

_ HOLD 
MINUTE, 

VUH?

( trustvatthe prison/

Vi

i '  I/-JO

ACROSS 44 Golfer’s noand
IJscksnd—-T 46 Possessed 
5“— beds 48Jeck-^

UtUe lamb" 81 Frospeio’s diTf
Olbe piper’s sob. 58 Color 

12 Tract 86 Minute particle
llGreat Uke 58 Defense group
14Ttvem drink (ab.)
18 Small aperture 88 Native metal 
16 River in SlberU 60 Upright 
ITCtvilWar standard ^

general 61 Black (poet)
18 Declares 62 MarrlM
20Talk
22 European deer 64 Since (Scot)
23 Consumed
24 Food flab 
271,601 (Roman)
28 Price Indicaton 
S3 Brasilian

n iN U
l!i3Wlr̂
WUl=^
\m A a

i-iur.'*
i:iM U

62 Marrie- 
eSOrgana of

18 Holy- 
Empire

macaw
SB'Store of anna 
S7 College course 
38 Banal
40 Feminine 

appellation
41 Network (enit) 8 Leaven
43 Conducted_____9 Story

DOl^
1 Indonesian 

island
2 Angers
3 Camera’s eye
4 SubseouenUy 
8 Liquefied
6 Greek god of ---------------,war 31 Fence opening
7 Oriental weight 32 Winter vebida 34 Lariat 

36 Pufloln

21 Pumpkin eater 
23VentUate 
24 Instance 
28 City in Russia 
26 Water barriers 
28 Solicitude 
SO Indigo dye

SSBalst 
42 London itnr 45 Public 

■torebooan 
47EaU 
48 Point out 
40Unmbud 
SOOrganpait 
61‘XadK^
82*Ttod|abT.
83 disk (m i
84Notany 
87Waytlito

IH30
C%9Uhr NU,

CARN I\ AL

, "Owifies 
HOPES HE 
/^ANT 

TRUSTEE =

BY DICK TURNER
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2 r a ^ 2 6
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r

7 B

34

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

BUT W HY 
\WOULO THEY 
vWANT TO HATE.̂

M E ?y .

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

*‘Oh» I know you've stopped sm oking, Herb. But take 
one for tom orrow  or the next d a y !"

THE WILLETS

' THERE HE 007.9/ aOLPIE’U. YNO, ̂Be CRAC.KlMGT>ieBOOK» X 'T/SOME PEOPl̂  Lll;«
I THE RESTOFTHEAFTERWOON) HIM, ACTUALLYENJOVSCHOOL 
ÂWP ALL EVENINO, AS USUALf J AND eTUDYlNG--,^! 
IFTHCr’5  WHAT IT TAKES jZ^^yBODY WHO ENJOYS WHAT HE 

‘ has TO SPEND M05TOFHIS7IME 
DOIW/ VDU DONT ENJOY WHAT 
VDU HAVE TD no THE MOST, SO 

IT'S you WHO LEADS A 
VoaS LIFE/

TO GET TOP GRADES, I 
CAW HAVE rT--THAT'SA 

DOG'S LIFE/

, -'■ S 9 s s g i>

W'cSSnCw ' Vlrt

.'4,

NO COWTE&T
11-30-''̂  l|j

BY WALT WETTERBERG

> BBORT RIBS BY f r a n k  O’NEAL

, B\5I02,HOS5.I5MEU. 
A saloom up ahead/

<2>'
<8 < 0«3  (&

m A i
iOUMB „ 

flteSEP «T/i

*

‘ DURN TEETaTAlEI?.

^6AV-• iMi NWU.fcc.miaS

r ~ T T : ^  • . i j ;'  -  e  n g  W NtA. he T J L S ,  U.S.M. OH.
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MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALU

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

THIS IS 
MVIMPORIAKr
REFUGEE, CtPWN 
. . .  AMAM LA 

BLANCHE;

SOME PILOTS 6ET SHOT DOWN 
AND SPEND THE WAR N PRISON, 

r THIS GUY BRINGS 01

WE'RE HERE TO HELP YOU, 
MA'AM. JUST STEP INTO 
THESE FLIPPERS— AND 
PUT THIS SCUBA G ^R  

VOUR BAD

JMR.

BUT 1 DON'T KNOW WHAT TO DO WITH ALL THIS,.

rr'S SIMPLE,
MA'AML WE'LL 
JUST SWIM UNDER 
THOSE FISHING
JUNKS our

THERE

JWANTTOeBND 
AWAY FOZ  

e(DME7HING,BlJr 
I'M A<3UAGTE/2 

€>HOCT.

us.
MAIL

«ir

I G U E 6 6  r 
CAN ^PARE 
A Q O A C TE f? , 
W/NTHROP,

noK
OLVALU

O f  .

m
U.4.

MAIL

l i i m

ABCXJTHOW LON(5 
DOe© ITTAfcCeiD 

e n iP A  B A & /  
ALLiGATOR. U P  

H E R ^ P O P l

/h30

MICKY FINN

THE NERVE O F yo u ! r  
THINK THAT M T W IFE'S 
KISSES COULD BE BOUGHT j

CHILDREN? HOW
MANT Dovou Ha v e?

BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

KKUTZM EYER— DO yo u  KNOW  \  I'LL 
I 6ET
FO U R  CHILD REN S I'L L  M A K E  
you ANOTHER PROPOSITION/

BUT GRANPQAD NEVBR HARMED A UVIN&V PIP HE ' 
THINGI he COULDN'T KIIL-HMMI NOW I 6IVB ANY 
RECALL HIM SAVING HE WOULD 5ACR|FICEyHIMrASTO 
thousands to save BILLIONS LATER.JT̂  WHERE HIS

CONFEDERATE

LDOK,j VILF 
IMDK THE 
RUGlCOULD 
THIS ee ONE 
OFTHBM*

MR. ABERNATHY '

LOOK AT 
THAT BIG 
PUDDLB,MR. 
ABERNATHyl

HAVE NO FEAR, 
Vt/DEAR. -/OU 
H AP P »nO BE 

WITH A 
GENTLEAAAN.

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES
■E

/___r
BY LEFF and McWtLLUMS

NO LISE GETTIN(5 VOUR FEET  
WET IF you DOn Y  h a v e  TOl

EVEN, SO/ 
H E 'S  VER'i 

D E A D . . .

AND THAT ENTITLES 
HIS WIDOW TO BE 
RAID OFF, PRONTO.

BUT I'M   ̂
60INS TO 
PROVE THAT 
CRASH WAS 

NO AC- . 
CIDENT/

/

advertising
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS'

8 AJW. to S PAL
COPY closing  tim e  for  CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY n m  FRU>AY 10:10 AAL — BAX17RDAY • AJL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OIhbUM  or **Wu8 AdiF are tafem over tbB DhOM M a

ibniild lead Ua M STSm aT  
WWOBT ERBOB8 la (line for tlw 

n «t tanertton. The Herald In reeponribln for oatar ONB laeer* 
root oP omitted loaortloa for aay odverttneoaMitiSiad thea only 
*** *** a *NnalM good* tauerttoa. Brrom wWeh do aot

* ^  adveriaoBiial « I 0 aot ba oonacted t frood"

M3-2711
fBaefevniA !« ■  ftae)

875-3136

HoaMhoM Srnleor 
Offered IŜ A

RBWBAVIMO of hama, moth 
holoa. appora repalrad. Win
dow hbadea ma(le to, meaauro 
all alzea Vohetlaa blinds. Keys 
mada whUo you wait Tape ro. ~ ~ ~ ■— T 'riL'TL ’
coidara for rent Marlow^ 807 “ " ." * * * ^
Main. 640-B221. *” *  (speclallalnr In older

floors), cloaninr- and waxing
......... ................. . floora. Painting. Paporhang-

Ing. No Job too smaQ. John 
VerfalUo, 649-5750.

Floor Flnlahlng 24 Help Wanted—FchmIc S5 Help Wanted—Fenwlc 8S Help Wanted—Female SS Help
CAKPHOj Bloor covorlng, 71 SAUB80IRL — full or part-ttmo DBMTAIi ABSIPFANT,. exper- 
Blreh St WaU to wall carpot- bours can be ammged. Apply lencedi In tirptag ^  dental of<

Pilgrim MUto, BaiOaW -« d „
Manchester, 6-9 p.m.

HUSBAND retired? DO you BRIDOBPORT aJ»f M Pe

Inf. Unedeum. Free estlmatee. 
Expert InstallaUon.VgCaU 6iS- 
1218 or 648-2885.

floe; desired. 
HersKL

Write Box A.

R B O I S T B R E D  profeCsIon-- 
al nurse, 7 a.m. •' 8 p.mi, Sun
day differential and PYlday. 
Progressiva n u r s i n g  home. 
References, 876-9121.

BvIldlnic---Contractnif 14
QUALmr Carpentry — Rooins, 
dormers, porches, basemeifts, 
tefln lsh ^  cabinets, buUt-liis, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vtnyl, 
steel, oeramo aiding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-8446.

OARFBNTRT—82 years axpe- 
rlenco, complete remodeling, 
addlUoiu, rec rooms, concrete 
work and/garages. References

Bonds—S to c k s  
Mortgagee 27

SECOND MORTOAGB -  Un- 
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-5129.

Trouble Roaehlnĝ  Our AdYorliter? 
14-Hour Anmring Sonrfco 

Free to Herald Roadon
Want tarfermatloB on 
Mo amwar at tbo

of our

EDWARDS
ANSWERIN8 SERVICE 
6194500 -  S7S-251

and leavo your________________________
Jig time witbowt eiMBdteg Idl ewealag at/

« « « « « « .  MORTOAOE lo a n s  -  first, 
given, fre^ es^tmatoi. 648- ®eoond, third, all Idnds realty. 
26ML V statewide, credit rating unnec-

’ cessaxy. Reasonable, confiden
tial, qidck arrangements, Alv^n 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 988 
Main St., Hartford, evenings 
238-6879.

OARPENTRT — Alterations 
and additions. Rec rooms, ga
rages, ceilings. Roofing, gut
ters, siding, painting. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion, Inc., 648-4860.

CARPENTRY -r- Concrete work

WAITRESSES

Full or part-time dajrs or 
evenings, we will traJn you. 
Uniforms 'provided, free 
life Insurance, free disabil
ity Insurance, medical pay, 
paid vacatloiL Call 875- 
8951 or 643-5412.

HOWARD JOHNSON’S
Route 30, Vernon, Conn.

7-8, 8-11, RN or LPN, part-time. 
Laurel Manor, 649-4619.

BnslneM Opportunity 28

ATTENTION LADIES
Time on your han^? In
terested in earning money? 
A  Marshall Field owned or
ganization is conducting a . 
nationwide expansion pro
gram. Interested In em
ploying 16 area ladies to do 
outside customer Interview
ing T u ^ a y , Wednesday 
and Thursday, 9:30-8 p.m. 
for six weeks. Will pay 
8350. Employment inter
views 1 p.m. or 4 p.m., Fri
day, Dec. 2, Field Enter
prises, 60 Market Square, 
Newington. Do not phone. 
Apply In person at 1 pm . 
or 4 p.m.

ATTRACrriVE WOMAN
Capable, responsible, to learn 
and teach professional make
up. Also possible to have small 

Write

anything from cellar to roof, RESTAURANTS — large
Inside and out, no substitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar

anteed, competetlva prices, no 
Job too small. D A D  CMrpen- 
try, days 648-1904, evenings A U ip  AGENCY, 
649-8880, .............. ...

PART-TTMB evenings for office
cleaning, Geneml Cleaning ^  ^
Service, 46 Oak 649-5334. *^24, Vlvlane Woodard

_______________ _ Corporation, 665 Fifth Avenue,
JT (XIUNTER, GIRL — for dry Room 601, New York, N.Y.

small, with or without liquor cleaning store. Apply in per- 
1'cense. Phllbrick Agency, son Parkade deeners, Shop- 
Realtors, 649-S484. ping Parkade.

10017.

NEWTON H. SMITH ft SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-8144.

new
used cars. For details call 
Paul J. Correnti Agency, 648- 
5363.

PART-TIME CASHIER — UA 
Theatre, East 640-5491, Mr. 
Daly.

HERALD 
ROX LETTERS

For Tow 
Infomiatiaa

IB B  HBRALD wfU BOt 
dlacloaa the Idantlty of 
any adverttoar tudng m k  
lattom  Readers anaweiw 
lag bUad box ads who 
dsaira to protaet thsir 
Iduttty can foBow tbla 
pnoaduva:

fladoae year n p ly  to tha 
box la an eavdem  — 
addraaaed to the Claaat» 
Bad Maaager, Manchaster 
Bvanlag Heridd, togetbar 
with a memo listing the 
oompanlee you do NOT 
w an  to aae your lattar. 
Your letter win ba d»- 
atroyid If tbeadvartlsar Is 
one you’TS meatloasd. If 
aot It wul ba hsndlad la 
tha

LootyrtDd Found

Antoinobfles For Solo 4 Al®rHON8 -r a m o d ^ g , ga
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms

SERVICE STATION for lease. 
Porcelain front, large comer 
location. Paid training. Proven 
potential. Rockville area. Call 
today for information. 529-8671.

1960 mJDSMOBILE 98, fuU pow
er, 88,000 miles, excellent con- 
diViba. Settling estate, 649-6269.

19̂ 6 COMET, $8(X>. some body 
damage. Engine end rest of 
car excellent. Call 649-8877.

aâ #aaa«W| a^MMaaa^#aaaw , —— —
tiled, Idtchena remodeled. Call ANDOVER KITCHEN Reatau
Leon CleazyosU, Builder, 649- 
4291.

Roofing—8idhic 16

CADILLAC convertiblea 1964-6- * ^ W E ^  HOME Improvement 
6, Someone like you ebould bo Roofing, aiding alter^
driving a dream car. Now is ■̂«l<UUons and w m ^el-
the time to purchase a con- log of all types, HJxc Uent 
verUble. We have 14 in atock workmanahlp. 649-6496.
at very low prices. Phone me 
now, 527-0171. Please ask for 
Chet Brunner at DonM’s Cad
illac.

ROOFINO and Sheet-

rant for rent or for sale. Three 
room apartment added in
come. CaU 742-7864, or 742-7184.

SUNOCO 
OPEN HOUSE

For Prospective Dealers
18 McNall S t, Manchester 

Route 15 ft 84, Exit 94 
Interstate Location 
High Gallonage and 

Repair Potentialmetal Co. Roofing, sheetmetal, 
home Improvements, expert 
workmansMp. Days 628-9986, T h in ly  ft Friday. Doc. 1 ft 2
evenings, 742-8649.1966 FALCON, 4-door, 3,000

. original miles, 15 months, re- ___________________ .
mainlng on new car guarantee. _ .

, Asking 51,600. Call 649-2187 R oofin g  and CnlnUMi]FB lo -A
_____________________ r o o f OTG ^  Specializing re-

1969 CHEVROLET station wag- pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
on, engine and body in good roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
,condition. Oall 643-8688 after cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
6 p.m. ; / siding. SO years’ experience.

--------------------------------------------— Free estimates. Call Howley
CADUXAC 1063 sedan Dqlfille, ^ . 5331, 644-8888.
excellent condition, all power, ---------------------------- ,
low mileage, private owner. ROOFINO- REPAIR of roofs, 
649-3889 or 649-5994 after 6 p.m. Th« best -In gutters and con

ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too. CaU OougbUn, 643-7707.

From 7 P.M. -10 P.M.
Saturday, Dec. 8 

From 10 A .M .-10  I .̂M.
C om  psmy representative 
wiU be present to explain 
details. For additional facts 
eSU Sim Oil Co., weekdays 
668-3400, evenings and 
weekends Mr. Dave Smith, 
236-0413.

REAL ESTATE SALESWOM
EN. Rapid expansion ciaates 
an immediate need and a rare 
opportunity for experienced, 
ambitious, personable real es
tate saleswomen to earn 5200 
or more per week commission 
selling from model homes In 
new. home communities. We 
are exclusive agents for „10 
outstanding ne^ home commu
nities and 4 more «rlU bê  
ready to open early next year.' 
Our active re-sale department 
enables us to take existing 
homes in trade on the pur
chase of new homes. (lall Mr. 
Goodchild for ccolidoitial in
terview. The Samuel M. Lav- 
itt Agency, MLS Realtors at 
Vernon Circle, 643-2188, 875- 
6297.

HOUSEKEEPING maids, fuU- 
time, above average wages, 
exceUent fringe benefits. Alro 
needed part-time housekeeping 
maids from 10 a.m.-2:30 p.m., 
Monday through Friday, apply 
Housekeeping Dept., MCmches- 
ter Memorial Hospital or caU 
643-1141, Ehflt. 203 for an a^  
pointment. An equal opportun
ity employer.

WOMEN TO work part-time col
lecting eggs, 9 a.-m.-l p.m. MU- 
ler Farms, 742-6232.

INSPEXTTOR — experienced 
with aircraft parts, aU bene
fits. Dean Machine Products, 
166 Adams St., Manchester.

LOST—BLACK METAL box, lOx 1968 FORD Fairiane, 2-door, 
r \  Oonteoto of sentimental val- must seU going to California, 
ue only. Owner would appre- December 6, 1966, 5I 6O. 66
elate return to 64 Robert Rd. Teresa Road. 649-5553._____________  ____________ Heatinf and Ptambinc 17

.,t S  > !?  ° r S ’ / i s -  t o r n  k-O M B m a h ,.( .

H n r iq l— -D i-m aH . g o
PIANO AND violin instructions. 
Your home or my studio. 
Monthly rates, Brenton PeU 
Crane, 742-7425.

glosses, dark brown In light 
brown case. Manchester 
area. 649-8628.

iX)ST: PASS BOOK 26 1666,
Savings Department of The 
Oorviectlout Bank end Trust 
Company, AppUcoilon made 
tor payment
Passbook No. 17712 Issued by 
the FIrst-Miandiester Office,
Hartfoird National Bank ft 
TtuBt Oo., has been lost and 
application bos been made to 
imiH batik for payment and Is
suance of iM*w book.

LOST: Passbook No. 26-183, _ truck, 8 cylinder, good nm- 
Savings Department of ^ the ning condition, 64^7405.

bucket seats, radio, heater, 
automatic transmlasian, good 
condition, 5696. 643K1724.

VOUCSWAGEIN 1968, Mack, ex- 
ceUent second family car, 540Q.. 
647-9789.

1988 DEISOTO oonvertiUe In 
good running condition, new 
front end, brakes, good tiros.

Ing repairs, alterations, elec
tric and gas hot water heat
ers. Call 643-1496.

GERARD J. RARONOUSKY, 
plumbing and heating installa
tion and repair. 875-6468.

MilUnery, Dressmaldns’ 19

2687.
many ^>are parts, 5176. 648- DRAPSIRIEIS —custom made,

lined or unBned, your mea- 
-  stmements, also oocnlcea. 
~ For further intarmaUon oall of* 
5 ter 8 p.m., 643-1918.Tracks—Traeton 5

1957 CHEVROLET pick - up
BBhL’S alterations and sewing. 
881 Hartford Rd., 649-5021.

Connecticut Bank ft Trust --------------------------------------------- ------------- .
company. Application made 1961 FARMALL cub tractor, aU
•----------- —* attachments, excellent condl- tailoring and alterations at

tton, 5600. or best offer. 649- *»*>»«• Reasonable, 643-2264, 189 
6404.

for payment.
LOST — Passbook No. 98330. 
Savings Bank of, Manchester. 
AppUoation made for payment.

LOST — Passbook No. 94372. 
Savings Bank of Manchester.

Business Services 
Offered IS

AppUcation'mode for j^yment. PROFESSIONAL Cleaning —
Carpets, furniture, walla and 

, floors — aU cleaned la yourf o u n d  — tri-colored male 
beagle, white with tan spots, 
male mongrel. Vernon Dog 
Warden, 876-7934.

Servlcemaster, 649-S48S,

LOST — lady’s handbag In Pop
ular Ntorket parking lot. East 
Middle 1)>ke., Monday morn- 
Ing.rPlease return bag anaper- 
aonlil contents, you may keep 
money. Mall bag C. O. D. to _ ,
Mrs. George Platt, P. O. Box DICK’S SERVICE, snow .plow-

RENTALS—Power rollor, chain 
saws, trail roller and aerator, 
lawn vac, rototiUera. Also sales 
and service on all lawn equip* 
m ent Capitol Squî ptnan  ̂ 88 
Main S t. 648-7868.

84, Andover.

Amunmeemrata

Ing, carpentry, rec rooms, re
modeling, genend repairs, 
painting. Interior and exterior, 
rubbish removal, moving, ma- 
Bonary. Call 648-4686.

Schools and Claam 33

ONLY TRACTTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTneUT

Before you call a school 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner's 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking indus
try has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to make 5200 a week 
or more. A  sh (^  training 
program. We train on tan
dem axel trailers, all type 
transmission and t a n k  
trailers. Also, Bhneryvllle 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment 
Members o f all truck own
er’s association In New 
Elngland and New York. 
Part o f full-time training. 
Licensed a n d  approved 
pn^ram. B\>r information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1358 
anytime.

BUDGET PLAN
....  ........... •• AVAILABLE

FainOng -̂Fftperiiic 21
JOSEPH P. Lawto custom pidnh ^  NOW — PAY LATER
Ing, Interior and exterior, pa*

Woodland St
FOR ALTERA'nONS neatly 
and reasonably done In my 
home. Call 643-8760.

Moving— ^Traddnc—
Storage 20

home, fully Insured. Call Hlgble MANCHESTER Delivery. Light
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality. Fold
ing chairs for rent 640-0782.

s t e p s , sidewalks, stone walls, 
ers, sales and se ^ ce , fireplaces, flagstone terraces,

AU concrete repairs. Reason
able prices. 648 0861.

leptesentativa. Alfred AmeU, 
*U0 Biyaa Dr., Manchester, 
644-8141 or 648-4913. ,

IF  YOU ARB interested in dls- 
Twinmng 5-car garage in ex
change for lumber contained in 
W*™* call 649-6029. .

A utom oM i— F o r a fcii 4

SALES AND Service on Arlens,

perhanglng, waUpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books co re
quest Fully Insured. BYee ee- 
tlmates. C U  640-9658

PAINTmo BY Dick BVmtalne, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and waU paper remov
al. dutch' Boy and DuPont 
Quality workmanship. OaS 
evenings, 246-9693.

CERAMIC’S AND mosaics 
crafts instruction. Learn this 
exciting tebby and make your 
own gifts. CaU 872-0392 for In
formation, anytime.

SALES ORDER 
ASSISTANT

Our two girl sales office in 
Roger’s Mamchester divl- 
cdon needs someone with 
previous experienoa in han
dling customer's orders. 
This requires an accurate 
typist with flgurq^itoillty 
and some shorthand.
Can Mrs. Nelson at 643- 
6162 for an interview.

ROGERS CORP.
Manchester, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity 
g Employer

DENTAL assistant needed for 
orthodontist office. Some ex
perience prdfetred. Attractive 
salary scale. 289-6169.

COUNTER GIRL, midnight-6 
a.m.. Apply Bess Eaton Donuts, 
150 Centw a t

8-11 end 7-8, NURSE’S aide, fuU- 
time, peat-time. Laurel btonor, 
649-4619.

SEWING MACHINE operators, 
8 a.m.-4:S0 p.m. Apply KSRlar 
Toy Co., 60 rauiard St.

WAt^TED 
Full-Time

M aintenance Man
For Apartment House. 

Permanent enqtlbyment 
Good salaiy. Apartment 

 ̂furnlghed.
For Interview, call 

843-9674 or 648-7185

EKDERLY LADY needs part- 
time good plain cook. 648-4468.

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

PART-TIME
Opening for a  keypunch 
operator who is not in a 
position to work a fuU-tlme 
schedule. Pleasant working 
conditions, good wages, 
convenient parking.

Apply Employment Office

FIRST NA’nONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park ft Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford

COMPETENT steno^pher to 
work in law office, legal ex* 
perience desired but not nec-'̂  ̂
essary, ftiU-time. Write Box 
Manchester Herald.

CLERK TYPIST wanted put- 
tiane, accurate typing nnoea- 
sity. Appomdanetely 80 bouna a 
week. Aiftemaite week-ends, 
some holidays included. Tele
phone Manebeoter 643-1149. 
Equal opportunity employer.

hove to get out of the houM 
and do something? Meet toter- 
•atttg .peopte-and earn extra- 
Income serviring Avon cueto- 
m en near your home. No 4x- 
perience needed. FuU training. 
GUI 389-4932. >

KITCHEN GIRL, 9:80 to 6 at 
new institution. 046KnM..

CLEANING woman part-time 
for store work. Api>ly in per- 
aon. Marlow's 867 Main St.

CLEANING WOMAN wanted 
one day a week, own transpor
tation, 52. per hour. CaU. 649- 
8778.

(i ‘
WANT TO WORK? 

MANPOWER

Has loads of interesting 
temporary assignments for 
ex-typlsts, stenos, business . 
machine operators, demon
strators and general office 
clerks. Top hourly rates, no 
fee to you.

Why not have' coffee and 
. . .  with tile Manpower 
representative

TaMORROW, DEC. 1 

AT

PIANO’S RESTAURANT
Bolton, Conn.

From 10 AJU .-4 PM.^

full and pa8t-tlma, 
group insurance, paid holidays 
4nd vocation. Apply o f B  ft 
B Tool ft Ehglnesrfng Oo., 28 
Prospect 8t,. Manchester.'

NIGHT WATCHMAN

Light Janitorial d u t l s f t  
IdM  for retired IndtridnaL 
Steady employment CUi 
for appointment

MEYER A
MENDELSOHN DIV. 

643-6426

,CAREER opportunity with So.
Windsor public schools. Perm- 

. anent fuU-time custodial am- 
’ ployment, good working condi

tions and excellent benefits. 
Contact Mr. Peana for Inter- 

< view, 644-1534.

jYjLirTIME —Men with Jani
torial axperienc..e and floor 
waxing experience, good wages 
and benefits. Apply General 
Cleaning Service, 46 Oak 8t^ 
640-6834.

TOOL DESIGNERS
Top rates and overtime, 
fUU benefits and profit 
sharing.

-  MANCHESTER 
TOOL & DESIGN

180 Hartford Rd., Mknchastsr 
649-5268

3
C5.

WOMAN WANTED for' shirt CUSTODIANS waoted second 
folding. Experience not neces- shift, 8-11 p.m. Write Board of 
aary. Steady work, 6 day week. Education, 1146 Main S t, Man-
New System L o u n ^ , Harrison obeeter.__A tte r i^  D. B .
S t Pierce.

KICK OFF YOUR CAREER

A T  TH E  A IR C R A FT i

oer MORE PAYPOwat a t  pawa 

$230 o a  MOK AN HOUR

Want to kick off your career with a good high-paying 
Job? Then the place for you Is Pratt ft Whitney Air
craft. Because that’s where you get Paypower . . . 
the power to 14am more skills while you earn mors 
pay, starting at 52.60 an hour on the second d iift  
And that’s only the beginning. Because the Aircraft la 
growing, building more and more Jet engines for alr-
Unes, utiUtiea and industry, you’U have plenty o f op
portunity to grow with the Jet age. And as your skills 
morease, your paycheck increases, too.

USED CARS
A COMPLETE 
SELECTION

BOURNE BUIGK
*Yhe House of 

Customer Satisfaction’*
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

246-5862 649-4571

OFFICE GURK
Some Typing 

iH olidoys - V ocation | 
Plecne Ccdl 
742-6641 

or
742-7325

Beoroe Madilne Shop 
Coventry

Hahn EcUpse, Jacobson lawn EXTERIOR AND interior paint-
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
sawB and International Cub 
Cadet rCractora. Rental equip
ment and Bhaipening aervlca 
on all mokes. L  ft M Equip
ment Oorp., Houto 88, Vamon, 
g/5-7608 Mkncheater Bxchanga PAINTING—Interior and

ing. Wallpaper books, paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly Insiired, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-^26. 
H no answer 648-9048.

—Enterprise.MBBD CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrilpt? Repossess- SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
sloa? Don't despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low-

knives, axes, shears, skatea,
'rotary blades,' Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Co. 88'Main 
St., Manchester. Hours daily 
7-5. Thursday 7-9, Saturday T- 
4. 64ft7958.

V ' est, down, smallest pajrments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance oompsuiy, plan. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Malja.

1960 FORD -COUNTRY sedan STENOGRAPHIC Service — 
wagon, good mediaiii- Typing, stenography, trans- 

col condition, isnow tires with, erlpticn, riencU diqdicatlng. 
extra wheels. Call 649-3187 any- n ie  Letter Shop, 6 1 ^ -^ . 649- 
time. 8023.

terior, very reasonable, frM  
estimates. CaU Richard Mar
tin, 649-9286.

INTERIOR AND exterior 
painting, wallpaper removed, 
fully Insured Rene Belanger, 
648-0512 or 644-0804.

(SUALTTY guaranteed painting. 
Special winter rates on cell- 
Inga. A'verage else oeiUng was 
520 now 515. Top grade paint 
used. Call Ray BelHveau, 649- 
2 1 1 0 .

HAVE YOU HAD bad credit in SNOW PLOWING — Routes INSIDE- OUTSIDE painting, 
the past? No one wUl trust now being formed. Avoid high — “
ron? CttU Bob VWotte, 648- prices when It smws. Special 
6607. fMermna Motocs. <ta the laiteg lor people over 61.  649- 
apst 1 "—«i"g  on most can . 7888,. 875-840L

7 :  -

Special rates for people 65 or 
over. Call my oompetiton then 
OiJl me. Estimates given. 649- 
7868, 876-84(L

REFRIGERATION
MAINTENANGE
APPRENTIGE

Onrartmiify In super 
m a r k e t  maintenance 
dept, for a person to be 
employed cleaning and 
maintaining electrical 
fixtures, as well as as- 
sisting in refrigeration 
and air conditioner re
pair. Mechanical imtitade 
required. Drivers license 
needed. Write P.O. Box 
73, Hartford, stating 
education, experience and 
salary req(dranent8.\

W A N TED
FUEL OIL TRUCK DRIVER

Good working conditions with all benefits available. 
APPLY IN PERSON ONLY

•BANTLY OIL C O ^ ln& -
'331 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

WANTED
Experienced Painters

Apply In Persen or Phone 649-0920 -

W ILLIAM  DICKSON and Son
REAR 770 MAIN ST—JIANCHESTER

And don’t forget the "extras’’ at the Aircraft that add 
more value bo your inoome . .  . like excellent Insurance 
and retirement plana, paid sick ' legve, holldaya and 
vacations. So do it now. Come in and kick off your 
career at Pratt ft Whitney A ircraft

TRAINING COURSE WITH P A Y „ .

INTRODU(7rORY TRAlNINa PROGRAMS —  H ysu 
don’t have shop experience, you’U be given 80 hours o f 
intensive training on the machine you have been hired 
to operate. Ihsbuction will be in our own machine 
training plant at the same high aircraft rate o f pay.

ADVANCED TRAININO PROGRAMS — Oourseo rang
ing from 22 weeks to 98 weeks In Machining, Sheet 
Metal, Tool, Die and-Goge Making, MacUna Riv<dr and 
Pipe Making.

APPRENTTCB PROGRAMS —  Oouraes nttgAag fto a  
three to four yean In Sheet Metal, Machining and T od 
ft Dla Making.

Hundfieds of good Jobs avaihhle int

HACHININ8 •  INSPEGTION 
AIRGRAFT ENGINE MEGHANIGS 

SHECT METAL •  BENGH WORK 
TOOL &. DIE HAKIN8 

AIRORAFr ENGINE TESTHia 
EXPERIMENTAL MAGHWINB 

WELDING •  GUARDS 
FIREMEN •  BEAR INSPBGYORS 
FOUNDRY PRESS OPERATOR

V isrr THE B2MPLOYMHMT OFFICB, 400 Main R reet 
Bast Hartford, Connecttcut Other Connectient plants 
In. North Haven, Southington and lOddletown. If avaQ- 
able, bring your military discharge papers (DD-214), 
birth certificate and social security card when you visit 
our office.'

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENZBNCB Monday tfaiough 
Friday — 8 am. to 5 pm , Tueeday, Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings tSH 8 pm , and Saturdays — S am  
bo 12 noon.

P R A H  & 
W H ITN E Y  
A IR C R A FT

• I ■ '
, DIvtalon sf United A lrtn n  Oaip.

I An. Equal Opportunity Employer 

afTABOr YO UB FU TU R E  TCWAX AX PftWA
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Help Wanted—Male 3P Help Wanted-^Mak 36 Doga—llirfle—Peta 41

OIL BURNBR SBRVICSI man TRUCK DRIVERS helper, 18- ______ “ T ”  * ----------------I I  /
lor fu d  company. High years or older. Apply Watkins MANAGESt needed in Pet De«J cute_ •**

Hel;» Wanted— 
Male or I male

Household Goods 51 Rooms Without Board 59
37

j  and triage beneftta. Oon- 
ta d  Kasden Fuel Company, S40[, 
Vopand S t, Bast Hartford. 289- 
BlSl.

DEAN
MACHINE PRODUCTS
165 Adams S t, Manchester

Has Dnmediate Openings 
Full-time Day and Night Shifts

Hardlnge Chucker
(Set up and operate, also 

. trainees)

Turret Lathe
(Set up and operate)

♦
Bridgeport Millers 

(Set up and operate)'
Tool Makers and Machinist

Btdlard Lathe Operator

All Benefits

Equal Opportunity Bmpdoyer

Bros., Shipping Dept. 085 Main 
St.

partm ent Apply King’s Pet 
Department, Green Manor Rd. 
and Broad S t

ter 6:30 anytime weekends.

FREE PUPPIES. Call 742*8108.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.

STILL HIRING

SKILLED & UNSKILLED

Openings on all shifts, ex* 
cellent wages, full-tim e, 6 
days per week, shift differ
ential, Blue Cross, CMS, 
life insurance, paid holi
days, other fringe benefits.
A  progressive and expand
ing company.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
615 Parker S t, Manchester 

Mrs. E. S.'Loftus

FRIENDLY’S NO. 2
OPENING SOON

CUSTOMER DONT NEED IT 
CHANCE ■■

' OF LIFETIME TO GO 
HOUSBaCEEEPINa 
— WANTSm —  

Reliable, Honest, Person • ^
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

?i6.79
3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BTTRNmjRB
_________ ______________________ A ll o f this merchandise is In

lO a .m .-2  p.m. (Mothers not FROM WALL TO wall, no soli our warehouse. It has never 
expected to work during at all, on carpets cleaned vtiith our store and Is fully guar-

Apartments-T^FIats—
GAS kitchen heating ATTRACXXVB ROOM tot Work- Tenement* 68
arid gas' room heater, in g .girl, private home. Phone MANCHESTlERr—FINE location, 

640-8098. in  room, board opHonaL Cen-' newly decorated S room apart-
tral. 643-6746, 742-8167. ~ m ent Garage. 8100 monthly.

c l e a n  comfortable m om ,. Hayes Agency, 646-6131. 
free parking, genUemen. Call CARRIAGE HOUSE Apart-

Houms For Rent 65

USED 
range 
C all. 8:80-6,

Artides For Sale 45
Part-tim e serving Ice Cream FREE WHEELS — Buy two 
and sand\jrlches in pleasant sui^ gnow Ures at regular
roundings. Unlft rms and gener- p^ce, get two new wheels 
ous food allowance. free. Cole’s Discount, 4 5 1 0 n -
SHIFTS AVAILABLE: ter, 643-5332.

school vacations.)

3 p jn . - 7 p.m. (Excellent for 
High School Juniors and 
Seniors.)

Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
^^lampooer, 81. Sherwln-WU- 
llams Co.

7 p jn . - Midnight. (Must be 
at least 18 years old.)

anteed. Some in original fac
tory crates and cartons 'with 
original factory serial numbers.. 
Beautiful Hotpoint Electric 

Refrigerator
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite

LOAM SALE! regular 816. 
stone-free loam for 814. Fill,
gravel,, sand, stone and ma- Beautiful Dinette Set 
nure. 643-9504. Beautiful “ Deluxe” Range In-

ApplicaUons accepted Monday- b RACE YOURSELF for a thrill
Friday from  3-7 p.m. Apply at h- o* Hme vnn iwe Rlne t rrsKi..- T _

GAS STATION attendants, full 
or part-time. See Mr. Sloan, 
Esso Service Center, Route 83, 
Vernon.

FUEL OIL drivers for local 
company, top -wages. Apply at 
340 Tolland S t, East Hart- 
foid , 289-543L

PART-TIME DEEJVERY man, 
10 a.m .—2 or 3 p.m. Odlege 
student preferred. Apply Med
ical Pharmacy, 844 Main SL

THE
HARTFORD COURANT

Now England’s fastest growing 
newspaper has the following 

opening In its Circulation - 
Department

NEWSPAPERBOY
COUNSELOR

DUTIES Consist o f ̂  working 
^ t h  our new^aperboy organ- 
iu tlo n  in the servicing of 
present subscribers and the 
selling o f our newspaper to 
prospective subscribers in the 
IfanchestCT area.

a p p l ic a n t  Must be qualified 
to  work with youth, be a high 
edhool graduate with good 
driving record (automobile 
furnished). *

I
WE OtH'FEK Pleasant working 
conditions (Inside and outside 
w ork), paid vacations, pension 
plan, annual salary increases 
odmmensurate with ability.

HARTFORD COURANT 
Mr. H a iq p t^ , Mhaager 

868 /BL, Manchester 

■ "il9 -6 2 5 i , ,

MAN FOR full-time work. Ap
ply In person Manchester Rug 
Cleaning 'O o., Russ CoIUns. 
643-0012.

PART-’TIME DRIVER wanted 
for aftenwons, hours 1-6. Apply 
Alcex Auto Parts, 226 Spruce 
St.

DRIVER FOR DELIVERY In 
retail furniture warehouse, 
good pay many benefits. Call 
Mr. Petttngill, 646-0111.

HIGH SCHOOL OR trade school 
student for part-time work, ex- 
cello it opportunity to learn- 
sheet metal work in a smeUl, 
well equipped shop. T. P. Ait
kin Co., 27 Tolland T jke, Man- 
(diester.

FACTORY WORK, full-time or 
part-time, days. Apply Kaklar 
Toy Co., 60 Hilliard St.

PRODUCE CLEIRK, good work
ing conditions, fringe benefits. 
Apply produce department. 
Popular Market, 725 East Mid
dle 'Tpke.

Friday from  3-7 p.m. Apply 
employment trailer In front of 
shop.

FRIENDLY 
ICE CREAM SHOP

Tolland ’Tpke., Burr’s Comer 
Shopping Center (next Cal- 
dor), Manchester. Wilbur Cross 
Highway, Route 15. Ebclt 93.

WANTED — Pood serv-ice per- 
smnel, new food concept with 
several openings, good starting 
wage, excellent fringe bene
fits. Equal opportunity employ
er. 643-1141, Ext. 209 for ap
pointment.

the first time you use Blue Lamps, Tables, Linoleum and a 
Lustre to dean' rugs. Rent dec- Few Other Articles on Display 
trie shampooer, 81. Olcott at Main Store.
Variety Store.

CHILDREN’S clothing, infants 
to 4, tricycle, 14” bicycle, toys, 
rocking horse, miscellaneous 
items. 643-4770.

SPOTS BEFORE your eyes on 
your new carpet — remove 
them with Blue Lustre. Rent 
dectric shampooer, 81. Paul’s 
Paint & Wallpaper Supply.

before 7 p.m. 649-0828. Scran
ton M otd and Cabins, 160 Tol
land 'Tpke., Manchester.

UNFURiaSHED ROOM, heated, 
on bus line. Call Mrs. Harris, 
Burton’s Iric. 640-6351.

MODERN R(X)M  —^private en- 
.trance, parking, references re
quired. 643-9896 .

ROOM WITH kitchen priylleges 
for gentlemen or married cou- 

.plie. Call .643-5600 alter 4:30 
p jn . « . '

ROOM TO RENT, private home 
near bus and Cheney Mills, 119 
Cooper Hill St. 649-0695.

Apartments—Flat^~ 
Tenements 63

THREE R(X)M  apartment, liv
ing room, kitchen, bedroom 
and bath, electric range, re-

COLUMBIA LAKE— round 
home. Combination Uvlng and 
dining room, 2 bedrooms, bath, 
kitchenette and screened porch., 

privilei^es. Occupancy 
around Jan u t^  1. Call after 
6:80 p.m ., 1-228-3608.

VERNON — Mapehester Mne, 8 
bedroom Ranch, 1% baths, ■ 
large built-in kitchen. Immed
iate occupancy, 8180. monthly. 
Lawrence F . Flano, Realtor, 
649-6371. _____________

SDC ROOM Ranch for rent, S 
haiths, garage, 8175. per mcoQi. 
CaU 649-2349.

ments—2 bedroom luxurious 
apartment complex. Air-condi
tioned, all appliances and heat 
furnished, free parking. Adults 
only. Warren B. Howland, Re
altor, 648-1108.

NEW BTRST floor 3 room apart
ment, private enitranoe, heat, 
hot water, deotric range, re
frigerator, disposal, garage. ____________ __________________
Adults only. No pets. 643-4884. — 6 room

Ranch, cellar, flreplaoe, near 
scho6l, shopping, '81W. month
ly. H^chins Agency, 649-5824.

EVERYTHING 
THE UNPAID 

BALANC® PRK3E 
ONLY $418.26

PHONE for APPOINTMENT 
' ASK FOR "CARL ”

Htfd. 247r0358 or 527-9036 
See It Day or Night 

I f you have no means of 
transportation. I ’ll send my 
auto for you. No obligation
even if you don’t buy. So, come ------- ----------------------------------------
along tuid see this big bargain. LOOKDiG for anything in real

JENSEN Apartments — 4%
. rooms with heat and hot a- 

ter, hatha, alr-conditl<Miing, 
refrigerator and stove, patio 
and basement storage, near 
high school. 649-9404, 649-9644.

MAN(3IESTEai — 66 Winter 
St., 3 rooms first floor, heat, 
hot water, air-con<Utioned, 
stove, refrigeretor, laundry, 
parking in rear, 247-4046, 633- 
7402.

frigerator, heat, not water, no THREE ROOM apartment.
pets. Available now. CaU 
McKinney Bros., Inc., 643-2139.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home, J D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

range and refrigerator, heat 
and hot water. 4 Pearl St., $90. 
per month. Call 649-0641 for ap
pointment.

MIDDLE AGED couple, 6 room 
apartment, 3 gas stoves, near 
stores, buses. 860. 649-6049.

BOLTON — 5 room dder home, 
garage, large lot, 8135. monthp 
ly, one year lease. 648-7897.

SubnrtMtn Ft>T Rent 66
COVENTRY —  Lake St., 5 room 
duplex, includes electricity 
and stove, 895. Also 3 rooms, 
first floor, electricity and stove 
885. J. D. Real Estate, 643- '  
6129. _________

MANCHESTER — Bolton town 
line. 3 room apartment, 8115. 
quiet neighborhood, l a r g e  
yard. References required. 643- 
6983.

CAFETERIA

HO TRAINS, track, table and 
villages, 8100. G. E. air-con
ditioner, $150. Norge electric 
range, $35. Kitchen set, form i
ca  top table, 6 chain , $50. Two WRINGER 
mahogany leather top end ta
ble, drum table, $20. each. 649- 
3101.

A— L—B— E— R— T’—S
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9

estate rentals -  apartments, FOUR ROOM rent on Eldridge BOLTON — near center, 4 large
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

St. Available December 1. 
after 6, 643-7766.

Call

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED-

First Class Lathe Hand 
I.D. - O.D. Grinder 

Lappers - Cylindrical

Good Wages, Overtime 
Available

APPLY IN  PERSON

STYGAR GAGE CO.
1445 Tolland T^ke., Manchester

^ ________ ___
LAtH B  ^AN^IS and gooeral 
nmcUirists, > . paid boepit^iza- 
tlon, holidays and vacation DRIVER 
plan. Apply 'Metranica»: Xnc.,
646 HlUiard St.

100 MEN needed at once to train 
for the trucking Industry'. For 
kifOrmation look for New Eng
land Tractor Trailer '^ t^ er 
Schools and Classes, Classifi
cation 33.

DISHWASHER — steady work. 
Apply In person. Howard John
son Restaurant, Tolland Tpke. 
Manchester.

MALE AND FEMALE

Due to the expansion of 
our cafeteria we have im
mediate openings on all 
shifts, full and part-tim e 
for salad! girls, cashiers, 
counter girls, dish-room 
help, ' c o o k s ,  managers, 
trainees, truck drivers. Lib
eral benefits. Apply in per
son ohly, 8 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday.

SZABO
FOOD SERVICE

400 Main St., East Hartford
Pratt & 'Whitney Aircraft 

Post 27

PART-TIMB help, 3 nights a 
■week, for kitchen. Apply In 
person, Charter Oak Restau
rant, .120 Charter Oak St.

U niversal' 
volumes, 

plus 4 current year books. Out
standing buy for $16. 643-2931.

MOVING—AMERICMNIA ency- 
clopedia, 31 volumes. Muskln 
Swimming pool, 18x4’ 643-7070.

EXCELLENT efficient and ec
onomical, that’s Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery clean
er. Rent electric shampooer, 
$1. Larsen’s Hardware.

TWO LADY’S coats, ' man’is 
suit and top coat, bedroom 
set. Router shaper, complete, 
miscellaneous items. 649-7386.

a n d  automatic 
washers for sale. Call 649-0696.

BLONDE TV console, working 
condition, first $20. takes it. 
Call 2:30-10, 649-1488.

LAWTON GARDENS — 4'4 
t>om duplex, 1% baths, dish
washer, private patio and cel

CLEAN 3 ROOM apartment, 
working couple, no pets. 648- 
7638.

rooms, heat, hot water, fire
place, ' built-lns, cellar. First 
floor o f new 2-famlly. 649- 
8606.

■VERNON — Ideal 8 room apart-
--------- , r - - - - - - - i— J _ ment, newly redecorated, se-
lar. J. D. Real Estate Ck)-, 643- eluded and conveniently locat-6129. unfurnished, gas heat. Adidts. ^

and refrigerator, 646-0811.
MAPLE CRIB and spring. $9. 
Maple high chair, $4. New 
carbed, $7. Lane cedar chest, 
$10. Child’s desk and chair, 
$10. 649-1603.

Musical Instruments 53
KAY FOLK GUITAR with case, 
very good condition, will seH 
for $46, original price $86. <3all 
after 6, 649-6805.

BABY GRAND piano, good con
dition, reasonable. CaU 643-6563

MANCHESTER — 3 r o o m  
apartment, first floor, appli
ances, heat and hot water in- 

' eluded, small quiet building. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

' BRAND NEW
NOW R’JJNTINQ 
PICTURESQUE , ^  

RESIDENTIAL LOCATION

Diamondr—Watchc 
Jewohy 48

MALE PRODUCTION 
WORKERS

Openings In several eate- 
gories on all three shifts, 
no previous experience neb- 
essary, wUl train. We offer 

’ pdy rates , ranging from  
$2,310 to  ^ .092 per hour 
plus 4%  and 7% premium 
on  second and th M  Shift. 
Fringe benefits Include 8 
paid holidays, first dpUar 
hospital u d  medical cov
erage after fiie first 3 t 
days, pension plan, gener» 
ous vacation plan and paid 
funeral leave. W e pay 
100% o f group insurance 
premiums. This is steady 
year* ’roimd w^ork wlUi a 
progressive company. Ap
plications accepted dally 
between 10 a jn . and 3 pm . 
Interviews on Tuesday. A p- 
jay  to . .

FOR 3 ton truck, 
steady full-tim e job with lo
cal wholesaler for experienced 
man over 25. Must know Hart
ford and 'Vicinity. CaU Mr. 
Feldman 289-4338.

PART-TIME HELP

There Is an opportunity to 
add to your present In
come. Rapidly growing re
tail food chain has open
ings for men to work part- 
time, evenings or week
ends. ' Apply in person, 
Cumberland Farm s. Store, 
109 Center St-, Manches
ter, or caU 649-8300.

WATCH AI7D JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20. on your old watch In 
trade. Closed Mondays, F . E. 
Bray, 737 Main S t, State 
Thetire Building.

Florists—Nurseries 49
CHRISTMAS TREES! Tag now! 
Cut later! Bring the fam ily 
to Stanley Tree Farm, Long 
HiU Rd., off Route 6 at church 
in Andover. Open Saturdays, 
Sundays, by appointment. Call 

: 742-6438. White spruce, Scotch 
pine from $3 up, cones, boughs, 
fireplace wood, $4 per trunk 
full.

Fuel and Feed 49-.̂

HAMMOND Chord Organ, an 
organ the whole fam ily can 
play and enjoy. Console ■with 
2 foot pedals, bench, music.
$375. firm , call after 5 :16 p.m . Call 
875-9820.

One bedroom apartments, waU 
to waU carpeting, outside bal
conies, free gas heat and hot 
water and gas for cooking. 
Stove, refrigerator, gsirbaga 
disposal. Resident superintend
ent located corner of Edgerton 
jind Hemlock Streets. Immedi
ate occupancy, $125. monthly.

unfurnished, gas heat. Adults.
■ Parking. Reasonable; New Bol
ton Road. CaU 643-6389.

SIX ROOM DUPLEX, 2 child- 
ren, $125. Three room cold 
flat, $40. Five room cold flat, 
first floor, $70. Five room 
cold flat, second floor, $70. 
West Side Realty, 649-4342.

FIVE ROOM flat, first floor, 
automatic heat aind hot water, 
reasonable, adults. Write Box 
K, M anchest» Herald.

EAST HARTFORD —central, 
tenement, 4 rooms, first floor, 
unheated,' adults, no pets. $48. 
649-6208.

ANDOVER^S bedroom Ranch, 
fireplaced living room, $126. 
monthly. CaU 742-6480.

ROCKVILLB — 4 room apart
ment with or without stove, 
$70. monthly, second floor. 875- 
6316.

PREMIER AMP — two 12”  
speakers, tremolo with wheels. 
643-8643 after 6.

Antiques 56
WANTED ’TO buy —hlstoricrJ 
maps, papers, flasks, bottles. 
Ink wells, glass, plates, etc.;

MANNARINO 
MANAGEMENT CO.

289-7395

ONE STORY 4-room apart- 
ment, heat, stove, refrigera
tor, laundry and janitor, on 
bus line, hear stores, adults. 
CaU 649-5249, 649-7620.

Flirnished Apartments 63-A
------------------------------------------ s--- - '
THREE ROOMS, furnished, 
bath, all utilities, suitable for 
one or two adults. Parking. 
272 Main St.

TWO R(X>M furnished apart
ment 'With heat and utUiUes. 
643-9020.

antique iW elry .' iJ^oVsr pirnt- ^ ^ S c e ^ ° ° S *  * « 0 ^ ^ ,.Ings, furniture, clocks; i «reniace ana paraEre. »iou.
praisal by appointment. 6
4196.

fireplace and garage, $150. per' 
month. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
6129.

Wanted—To Buy 58

FIREPLACE WOOD—slab, $18 
a load; round $20 a l9ad.. De- 
Uvered. 289-2355.

F

ROGERS CORR-
Manchester Divlston 

ICU and Otddand Staweta 

E ^ ch ester, Conn.

SEWING MACHINE 
MECHANIC

First shift, 7 -3 :30 , exi>eri- 
ence helpful. Employe ben
efits. Apply ,

PIONEER PARACHUTE
168 Forest S t, Manchester

HELP WANTED

BRIDGEPORT- OPERATORS 
LATHE OPERATORS 

ASSBMiBLY MEN 
TRAINEBS

Liberal Benefits, Presently 
W orking 50 Hour Week

E. A. PATTEN CO.
303 W etherdl St., Manchester

BOY F o r  HELP In restaurant 
kitofaeQ. Evenings after 4 p.m ., 
949-5271.

WANTED — mjan, days, flex-- 
Ible* working hours, experience 
not neoeesary, 'wiU train. See 
Ohris, Deci’s  Drive-in. 462 Cen
ter fit. No pbooe cells.

STJIArTIME MAN for. carpet 
work room. Apply Mr. Tur- 
geon, Watkins Bros., 935 Main 
St.

‘  SHORT ORDER COOK 
M ight W ork, 4 p jn . to Closlnij 

Apply in Person

Hosrard Johnson Restaurant 
 ̂ Tolland Tpke., Manchester

part-time for janitorial 
and floor waxing, open- 

Ings available mornings and 
•vsningB. General d e s nlng 
Service, 46 Oak St., 6494SS34.

ORJVBRS—-For local fuel com'- 
paay. IVip wages. Apply at 
i4S  TpOand 8L , East H art-

SCHOOL BOYS to work as stoc‘k 
boys in retaU furniture ware
house, evenings and Saturdays. 
Call Mr. PettengflU, 646-0111.

PARACHUTE IlIGGERS

EXPERIENCED OR 

WILLING TO L E A R N "\  

. APPLY A T
fc.'

PIONEER PARACHUTE 
CO.

168 Forest St., Manchester 
649-5211

HAIRDRESSING m a n a g e r  
wanted, good opportunity for 
top manager in Manchester 
area. Please call 644-8808.

PUNCH PRESS operators, part 
or full-time. Gayle "M fg. Co. 
Inc., 1068C Tolland St., East 
Hartford. An equal opportun
ity employer.

MEN AND women needed In 
our fine 'well, established com
pany, excellent income, full or 
I>art-time also Saturdays. Call , 
528-6702 for appointment. *

BREAK THE monotony. Pleas
ant work available day or.eve- 

' ’ nlng and weekends. Apply to 
-manager,-' Burger CHef,’ - 236 
Main St.

PART-TIM E help ■wanted, 
noons, evenings and weekends, 
no experience needed. Apply in 
p e i^ n , Pizza K in g,-423 Main 
St., M anchester..

Situations iWantcd—
Female 38

CHILD CARE —by nurse for 
working mothers, days or eve*’ - 
nings in my .hom?. 649-4275.

LEARN TO SKI and over 40?
I did on 6 foot Harts and was 
promoted. For sale at $50. with 
bindingps.. A lso 6’6” Innbriiks. 
643-2173 days.

Garden— Farm— ^Dairy
Products 50

STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale. 
Tomaszewskl, Box 363, South 
Rd., Bolton, open dally, 649- 
6472.

WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass 
silver, picture frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap 
gold, watches, old jewelry, 
hobby ‘collections, paintings, 
attic contents or whole estates. 
Furniture Repair Service, 643- 
744£.

FOUR ROOMS, 
ter, $85. J. D. 
643-5129.

■With hot wa- 
Real Estate,

WANTED TO BUY — Wheel 
chair, c£ill 643-6627.

FIVE ROOM apartment, re
cently redecorated. Appliances 
included. $105. per month. J. 
D. Real Estate, 643-5129.

CENTRALLY located 6 room 
flat, garage, a'tailable Decem
ber 1. CaU after 6, 643-6787.

’THREE ROOM apartment. In
cluding appliances and heat, 
$110. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

SUITE o f offices presently 
suited for professional purpose 
is now available in the State 
Theater Building. Can be sub
divided if necessary. For In
form ation call Theater mana
ger, 643-7832.

INDUSTRIAL Space — 4,000 
square fee'., first floor apace, 
centrally located. Will sub
divide. For particulars caU 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
350 Main St., 643-1108.

OFFICE SPACE available Jan
uary 1. ExceUent location and 
parking facilities. 257 East 
Center St. 643-2163 or 643-9627 
before 5 p.m.

STORE — center of Manchester, 
newly remodeled more, froi.*. 
and interior, reasonable rent
als. Brokers In'vited. 522-311A

WANTED — USED 
Call 643-6354.

pool table. EXCELLENT 5 room apart- BUILDING — center of Glas-

Dogs— ^Birds—Pets 41
GR(X)MING and boarding aU 

breeds. Harmony Hills, H.> C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
643-5427.

POTATOES—NUMBER 2, me
dium, $1 a bushell. 289-2355.

POTATOES FOR sale — Also 
strictly fresh eggs, at 55 cents

>, dozen. Call 644-0304. . - •-

-  Household Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
range*., automatic washt a, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s AppUances, 649 
Main St. CaU 643-2171.

WHY PAY 80-50 per cent m ore? 
Our low overhead (ho rent or 
employes) means low discount 
prices on quaUty new furniture. 
For savings, service, and satis
faction, wlthoul high pressure 
salesmanship, visit us today. 
LeBlanc Furniture Co., 195 
South St., Rockville. 875-2174. 
Open 9-8, Saturday 9-5.

SINGER automatic zig • zag In 
cabipet, like pew, does every
thing, originaUy over $3(X), .take 
over last 6 monthly payments 
o f $9 ekeh. CaU 622-0931.

m a h o g a n y  bedroom set, four 
poster bed, Uke new, $80. Call 
after 6 p,m. 649-0128.

80”  ROPER GAS stove, -S, years 
old, exceUent condition, $55. 2- 
door, 12.7 cubic foot Crosley 
refrigerator, $55. CaU 5 2 ^ 9 6 .

HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
ViUage Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649 3247.

ANTIQUES — debits, silver, 
pewter, laljips and all collect
ible items. Any quantity. The 
B ric-^ B rac Shoppe, 64^

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON H O U S E .  
Cottage Street, centrally lo
cated, large, . pleasantly ' fur
nished rooms, parking, Call 
649-2358 for overnight . and 
permanent guest rates.

ROOM wih kitchen privileges. 
Mia. Dorsey, 14 Aren St,

ment, central 
643-5684.

location. CaU

TWO ROOM apartment, with 
heat, stove and refrigerator 
furnished. Call 643-5118 be
tween 8:30 —4:30 p.m .'

4% ROOM^ $125, ‘ 2Mi room 
basement apartment, $70, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
parking. 15 Forest St., off Main 

" St:, 646-0090, "643-5675; ,

FOUR ROOMS, convenient to 
school, bus and stores. Garage 
and heat. $130 monthly. CaU 
649-1914.

’THREE ROOM apartment, 
electric range, refrigerator, all 
utiUtles, heat, 'hot water, elpc- 
tricity, etc. furnished. Ideal for 
one or two people. Centrally lo
cated, plus maximum privacy. 
Phi'lbrick Agency, 649-1042. '

tonbury, suitable for business 
or Offices. WiU remodel. CaU 
649-0565 after 6.

Houses For Rent 65
BOL’TON — 4 room Ranch, with 
treed lot. Lake privileges, 
available immediately, $33. 
weekly. CaU 742-6736.

Don’t  Freeze, 
we please;.. 

Sunoco Heating Oil
A quality heating oil delivered 

automatically! Burner service 24  
hours a day! An easy-payment 
plan! Get them all—Get Sunoco 
Heating Oil. Let’s talk.

H E A T IN G  O H .

W. G. GLENNEY Cd.
386 NORTH MAIN STREET 

TEL. 649-5253

CHIHUAHUA 
CaU 742-6369.

puppies,

MEN TO. HEX/P on delivery 
truck evenings and Saturday

POODLE 
gray or 
649-8400.

PUPS ^  Minlatuife, 
black, AKC, afaots.

E W IT A ’n O N  
TO  BID

■Sealed bids wlU be received 
i)t the office o f the General, 
Manager, . 41 Cienter Street,

for retaU furniture warehouse. DACHSHUND PUPPIES, AKC, Manchester, Clonn., until De- 
CaU Mr. PettengUl, 646-Olli. ready to go, miniature and cember 19, 1966 at 11:00 a.m. 

atandard, champion blood fo r  EJmergency Power Plant.

Help Wanted—  
M|^e or fem ale 37

fb ii ; aiM M Gi.

SHORT ORDER cook —  night 
woric, 4 p.m. to closing. Api^y 
in peraao. Howard Johnson 
Reataurant, ToBand Tpke., 
Maacbeatar. *

lines. Also Welmaranera. 
Southihgton 1-628-6678.

BLUFFY W H C^ Toy Poodle 
puppies, $125. up. 643-9979.

BW E CUTE kktetis, two 
tricolored. 649-6297.

Bid formis, plans and. specifi
cations . are available at the 
Purchasing Office, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connect!; 
cut.

, Town o f Manchester, 
Connecticut

Robert B. Weiss,
I General Managu*'

\ ‘

EXPERIENCED
WORKERS

I f you want to make extra irloney 
working part-time, see the Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft advertisement in
the Sports Section o f today’s paper.

, ...•

An equal <q>portnnlty employer

PRAn & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Division ot United

\

Corporatloa

VERNON
CHARMING OLDER 6</2 ROOM CAPE
Located in a scenic desirable area. Fireplaced living 
room, hot water heat, three quarter acre lot are 
just a few o f the desirable features. This home has 
been reduced to a low $13,900 with excellent financ
ing and terms available. Call now to see this buy 
of a lifetime.

THE HAYES AGENCY, INC.
55 EAST CENTER STREET— 646-0131

STORE
FOR

RENT
Central location on Main Street In downtown Manchee- 
ter, between two banks, opposite St. James’ Church. 
Large display windows, 1260 sq. ft. on first fioor, plus 
basement. Adjacent to m unlcip^ parking lot. Ideal fo r 
women’s shop, restaurant, or any other retail business. 
Long term leaae available.

C d l Mr. Coope—649-5203 ^

^1

■ /
■>'4
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MANCSXBMTBIRi—UNIlî UE) altu- and Sundays. New 
atlon. Two 3-fanUly "homes in Ranch with carport,
town with two acres, qn b u s .....................
line with all utilities. Many 
posslbUitlei. Call Hayee Acen- 
cy, 646-0131.

OLSNDALBI ItO. — Open dally TWO-FAMILY plus etore or ap- MANCHBSTESt — 8 room Cape VBRNON — 7 room Cape, Iw ga VBOtNON Owner has pre-ar- BOLTON — 7 room expandable
6-room 
uhtqui

kitoben-family room arrante* 
ment, 3 full, baths, -M ige b ^ - 
rooms, aluminum siding. As
sumable mortgage and priced 
to m U. ,W6>I«y R- smith Oon- 
struetion Co., 648-1067.

pliance. bulldliig, unique prop- Cod, 7 year old wKh half acre kiteheo, flreplaoe, oountry atza ranged assy financing on this
erty, 3 eeparate heating eya- land, Keeney St. area. $20,600.' 
terns. S e tt^  for the price of 648-9601 after 3 p.m.
a  34amtly alone, 2-car ga- ------------------------------------------------
rage. CaU. now. ^ Ifiora  Agen- FAYS A IL . Assume 4% per
cy , 613-5131.

ROCKVILLE — 8- fam ily dwel' 
ling, 0-0-4 rooms, good oondi 
tlon, good Income, good Invest- PRIVACY — Wooded 
ment. Price $17,900. PhUbrlok 
Agency, 649-8464.

custom

SPACIOUS AND gracious 
Ranch on beautiful high eleva
tion, center entrance. Formal 

Ranch, fireplace,' foyer, dish- diping room leading to attrac- 
washer, disposal, wall to waU ■ tive outside patio, first floor 
carpets, 2-ear garage, Hutchins laundry room, d ty  conven- 
Agency.. Realtors, 649-0324. fences In a country setting.

Belflore Agency, 648-6121.

cent mortgage. Attractive 8- 
bedroom Ranch, fireplace, 
trees, view. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-0824.

MANCHBSTBI^-BIO 8 room

lot in an area o f fine bomea 
Only $14,600. Hayes Agrnicy, 
646-0161. ^

SOUTH WINDSOR — 6 room 
Split, plus fee room, patio, 
swimming pool. Assumable 0% 
per cent m ortgage.' Bel A ir 
Real Estate, 643-9333.

2 year old lovely 4 bedroom 
Colonial kt preferred high 
neighborhood with d ty  water 
end sewer. Built-in kHchen, 
form al diniiig room, spacious 
fireplaced living room, at
tached garage. Vacant and 
must be sold! Asking $28,500. 
The Samuel M. Lavitt Agency, 
MLS Realtors at Vernon CSr- 
Cle. 643-2158, 875-6297.

Randi, 8 or 4 bedrooms, liv
ing room with raised hearth

W arrantee Deeds
Donald Charlwood Pains and

Bnsindss Property
F o r  l|ale 70  I^UFLEX — 2 fam ily, 6-8 hunt

r o o m in g  HOUSE, centrally 
located, annual income $5,304, 
expenses $1,205. Priced at 
$22,900. Paul J. Oorrentl 
Agency, 643-5363.

in range, dlstawadier, wall to IMMACULATE RoUing Park
wall carpeting, assumable 
mortgage, price $23,600. Phil- 
brick Agency, 646-8464.

ROOKLEDOE —  7 room con
temporary Spht L evel Modsni 
kitchen, large living room with

Cape with 1^  tiled baths,, fire- 
plaoed Uirlng room, form al din
ing room, sunny kitchen, 3 or 
4 bedrooms, beautifully fenced 
yard. Ideal for children. Bel
flore Agency, 648-6121.

Oolcnial, with 4 bedrooms and SOUTH WINDSOR — 0 room
24’ Uvlng room. 3Vi baths, pat- Ranch, 3 bedrooms, la r g e _______________________________
k) and porch—all in heavily kitchen. Asking $15,900. Must t o i l a n d  Raised Ranch 3
wooded area. Priced right at be sold, foreclosure Imminent.
$M,000. 6H per cent, 30 year Hayes Agency, 646-0131. 
mortgage guaranteed w ith' $7,
300. down and approximately

cathedral ceiling, one full and DESIRABLE Manchester Green

A part-tim e Broker friend 
has asked our help in sell
ing his property. It consists 
o f 4 apartments and a 
commercial enterprise on 
one of Manchester’s busiest 
streets. Income is In excess 
o f $7,500. annually. Owner 
has expressed a wlUlngness 
to assist with the financ
ing. Please contact this 
agency for more details.

JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC.
M9-5261

164 E. Center St., Manchester

two half baths, fam ily room, 
garage, $28,000. l^ b r ic k  
Agency, 649-8464.

TEN ACRES, etately 7-room 
stone 1840 Colonial, hot water

area, 8 . bedroom Ranch with 
full cellar, nice lot with fruit 
andj Shade trees. Reduced to 
$16,<m for fast sale. Belflore 
Agency, 648-6121.

$178. monthly principal and In
terest. CaU daily 649-6381, eve- 
nlngis and weekends 849-3988.

IF"Y 0U  a r e  THINKING 
OF BUYING

’  Be sure to make an 
appointment with Jar- 
■v4s Realty to see thOse 
Ustings, today.

from PAW, East Hartford via 
scenic Route 2 and only SO min
utes from  the shore. Beautiful

bedrooms, larae living room, wr 
baths. 2 car garage, large 

wooded lot. In exceptional 
neighborhood. A s s u m a b l e  
mortgage. $18,900. Phllbrtck 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8464.

fireplace and bookcases, bright Ruth P. Paine to Gary L. BogU,-. 
kitchen and dltfing room, full and Elizabeth H. Etogli, prop»' 
ceram ic bath, basement |;a- erty at 82 Elizabeth Dr. 
rage, utility abed, large shad- Philip P. - Ooppeto Jr. and 
ed lot with garden area, stove, Anne M. Coppeto to Donald M., 
refrigerator and freezer will Malley and Elizabeth H. M alley, 
stay, good location. Asking property at 69 Ridgewood S t  . 
$19,500. U A R Realty Co. Inc., Attachment .
643-2892. Robert D. Murdock, Hartford Federal Savings and ‘

________________ • ' . Loan Association against Bern-
'  ard Alemany and A lyce J. A ls»..

many, property at 14 Penn Rd.| 
$4,000.

Marriage licen ses
David Owen Munson, 26d 

Porter St., and Susan BUlesn.

643-6472.

heat, fireplace, excellent con- HOLLYW(X>D section —Beauti- 
dition, long road frontage, ful stone EngUsh tudor with 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324. cathedral celUnged Uvlng

-----------------------------------------------  —  room, 8 bedrooms and den FAIK N O R DR.—For rise In
GARRISON Colonial —2 y«ars plug fam ily room, 1% baths, value select this modestly prlc-
old, 7 rooms, one full and two immediate occupancy. Belflore Cape with 2 unfln-
haU baths, fam ily room o ff Agency, 648-0121. ished. Large kitchen, fireplaced
kitchen, lot 160 x 300, garage _______ !________ !_ Uvlng room, ceramic tiled bath,
$26,000. PhUbrlck Agency, BOWERS SCHOOL area —nice 2 bedrooms, detached garage. 
649-8464. - _ .

Bankruptcy Bid
J  ■■ ^  1 t-oner oi., ana susan

r  l i c e t  t ) y  t ^ O U p I C  Tlngley, East Hartford.
. Harry Christopher Milletts

, John McAbe and his wife, Jr., 168 Main St., and Louis#
f.ve rooms on three levels, a . McAbe, both o f 18 Margarete Scott, 118 Oreen-
innny ' “ jl® vVest Rd have filed a volun- Concordia Lutheraapnvileges, $16,900. Mu.st be “  voiun ~  ,
.seen. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, tary petition in bankruptcy at
648-1677. ■ U-S. District Court In Hart- .fjjj-d Russell Tay«

up to 2»/4 bathrooms, BOL’TON — excellent w lue. . a^«l‘tions to dwelling at 169
completely built-in color coor- Transferred owners. Plenty of 700 so o - j  «««»»,. af S40O TTi'a Fd., $1,000.
dinated kitchens, 2 zone heat- room inside and out. Two nahintua af 777 90 W alter Gottier, repair dwell
ing, paneled fam ily rooms, big wooded acres. Recent 4-4, 2- assets at $110 ■ ing at 62 Pearl St., $50.
beautiful tree shaded lota, love- fam ily home, fireplace, hot wa- Creditors for M cAbe Include Choman Housewrecklng for

ter heat. Upstairs leased. At- vernon. the Vernon ’ ‘>®«»ol‘*h tormtt

new homes with VA-nothlng goLTON -  Unusual C^pe of 
down and BHA-mlnlmum down 
financing. $2,000 price rise com 
ing in a few weeks...buy now 
and save! Colonials, Split Lev
els, Raised Ranches, Cape 
Cods, Ranches with 8 to 6 bed
rooms.

ly suburban neighborhoods with 
easy parkway commuting. Best 
buys in Conn, at $16,900 to 
$23,900. The Samuel M. Lavitt 
Agency, MLS Realtors at Ver
non Circle, 643-2158, 876-6297:

tractive
deadend

neighborhood, quiet 3621.55; Rockville ^  W . M iddla,
street. General H o s p i t a l .  $83.50; '̂ ^1'®”

available. Lawrence F. Fiano, southern New England Tele- Anthony Dzen for Anthony 
Realtors, 648-5371. ®

MANCHESTER—0 ^  room cus
tom buUt'Ranch, fireplace, ell 
hot water heat, paneled ree 
room, call now. Hayes Agency. 
646-OlSL

DUPLEX — 14 rooms, 0 ga
rages, office space, centraUy

phone Co., $52.31; D A b
________________________________TOILAND WOODS ___ 6 models American S e r v i c e  Center, garage and shed at 886 Hart-

6 room Cape with garage and Lot has city sewers and water. b o LTON -  Spotless Ranch on from $19,900. Open daily, 876- $160.95; W. T. Grant, $117.09, ’ .
............... . .............. .....................  9410. D irections" WUbur Crass Murray Jeweler, $57.18, ‘ “®\“

to Exit 98, take Mile Hill Road “ <1 Manchester, Sears and ®<lditions to ■*
Crockett, to Gehring Rd. turn left, con- Roebuck, $298.20; Dr. Francis ^

tlnue to New Rd turn rieht W. Helfrick, $107.06; House- H. C. Hutchmaon A Son for
lom al «.ununum com - • take first right which is Btoe- hold Finance Corp.. $696; Dr. ^  ^ r l ^
iiomai’ wlndowB. Priced to BOLTON — Four raom Ranch “  James D. Plccln, $117, and tiotw to dweUing at *1 Dale R d.,

patio, all city utilities, attrac' 
live Shingled exterior, Immed- VK?TQRIA R D .^H ere 1s a su- 
iete occxrpancy, Belflore Agen- per-value in a 614 raom Colo
ny, 643-5121. nlal, garage, landscaped lo t

Features new aluminum com -

Wg lot, fine area. Owner will 
finance. Asking $19,600 and 
worth It. T. - J.
Realtor, 643-1577.

CENTRAL location —business 
block with two scores, 9 apart- located, aluminum siding, hot 
ments, good condition, fully water 2-zone heat, 4 bedrooms 
rented. Owner will finance. T. each side. - Ffallbrick Agency, 

- J , Crockett, Realtor, 643-167'’, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — East Center FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 full hatha, 
St. location, 6 room older home modern kitchen with built-lns, 
excellent condition, large lot 3 fireplaces, walk-out baee- 
110 X  160. Ideal for profession- ment, screened porch, garage, 
al building. Asking $24,600. U handy location. PhUbrlck Agen- 
A R Realty Co., Inc. 643-2692. cy. Realtors, 649-8464.
R. D. Murdock, 643-6472.

SIX MONTHS yoimg 
3 big bedraome, large , , ,
room with bookcase wall, Ifery y,
mal dining room, spacious _
kitchen, 4 bedrooms possible. W E TflB R B IL ST. — Here Is 
Job transfer necessitates Im- your {^jrortunlty to buy a 
mediate sale, priced accord- brand newv^anch home at a 
Ingly. Belfflbre Agency, 643- moderate pricb^^ bedrooms. 1>,4 
6121 baths. Large lo v  \

with fireplace, two car garage, _̂_____ Paul F. Phillips, $70. $6,000.
lot with big trees, close to VERNON — 6 room Colonial, The couple are being repre- A. Holman for Flrat CInmeb 
lake. Only $14,900. T. J. large living room, dining room, sented by A tty. Wendell Gates «  Christ ScientM , replaoe fa c«

f  SPLIT LEVEL — 6 ^  rooms, 
3 bedrooms, modern kitchen 
with buUt-hui, treed lot, reo 
room, one car garage, patio, 
$19,500. PhUbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6464.

rBraiROOM home In CJRBSTWOOD DR.--r-.Heia;* a 
central locatio.^  ^ « n t  2^ar completely captivating ^  
garage, nicely shaded lot. Bel- cod  combining modern com fort 
fiore Agency, 643-6121, Ooionlal charm. 7 rooms,

1%

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER—ENJOY carc- 
free living, in this economical 
2-famlly duplex. New tile baths 
and siding. R eew t furnaces, MANCHESTER — New listing. 

. _ . room Ranch, 1% baths, ga
rage, fine neighborhood, beau
tifully landscaped yard, $18,- 
600. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

plumbing and roof. Good return 
for the Investment minded. 
Call now, $18,900. Paul W. 
Dougon, Realtor, 649-4530.

MANCHESTER — 6 dr 6 bed 
room O>lonial. Excellent loca
tion, near shopping, bus, 
schools. O ty utilities. Lot 
97 X 130. $16,900. Owner-agent, 
Call 643-6930, 643-2325.

CONCORD RD. — beautiful 
Ranch, large living rc»m , for
mal dining room, cabinet kitch
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation 
room, landscaped yard. Mar
lon E . Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6953.

MANCHESTER — 4 room baths, full shed dormer,
house, city water, sewer, con- f^nfily room, breeze-
venlent location, new furnace. W  a t^ h e ^ a r a g e . Re- 
only $11,500. CaU now. Hayes ^  Immediate
A g ^ y , 646-0181.__________ '

MANCHESTER — Owner mov- STRANT ST.—This te a  dandy 
Ing from  state leaving'th is 8 investment property. 10 rooms,
year old trl-level home for 2 fam ily duplex com pletely BOLTON — $13,900.

Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577. 
VBRNON

NEED 4 BEDROOMS?
Phone John Sledesky at 
649-5306 to see completely 
finished Raised Ranch. Lots 
o f trees, city water, alumi- 

\num  siding, bullt-lnk, fam 
ily i;oom with fireplace, ga
rage, 5 u n d e c k, patio! I 
•*$25,900**

B & W
The BARROWS and 

W ALLACE Cd. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

Korea Lack* Lawyers

modern kitchen ■with built-ins, o f Hartford. The petition will at 74» Main St., MO.
1% baths, garage. Marion E. be presented to Saul Seidman, Michael Pontaleo, addition to
Robertson, Realtor, 643-5963. referee in bankruptcy. garage ot,^^0 School S t, flOO.

— -̂------------------------------------------  ------------------------ F . J. Conti tat Mns. OainHto
AndtBlo, garage'w t 6U  Woode 
bridge St., $1,600.

Aiwaldi Heigto# toe ., new 
SEOUL—Korea’s prospective dwelling at 86 Tbnrod R d., $1S,- 

lawyers take a bar exam so eoo.
difficult that only two out of 100 Frank Gamixfiati, new dwSU 
pass at any one time. As a re- ling at 44 Somerset Dr., $14,« 
suit there are only 750 practic- Raymond M. Qulsh, new fill* 

ot ing la'wyers in a nation of 29 nerol home at 896 XL Iflddto

South Windsor

Forostoski Death 
Briiigs Sentence
Donald N. Dorey. 24,

Immacu-

Warehouse Point haa been con- mlUlon. 
■victed In Hartford Coimty 3u- ,
perior Court on a charge ot tteg- 
ligent homicide in the death lost 
6pi1ng o f Vincent J. Forostoski 
Jr., 18t o f South Windsor. Foro-

T^iice., $76,000.

some lucky ^ y * r - «®w m odem In every detaU. Excel- late 4^room Ranch, m odem r t w w Z l T  a '
condition with built*ln8. 1% -IneivnTto mwtiTnjto* ' 7 .  *>.dream kitchen, large land- A fter the ju ry returned thecondition with built-lns, 1% lent income producer.
bathe, 3 bedrooms, fom a l din- scaped lot, lake privileges. Bel eum v veiSoL  JudiM D<^^
^  ^ u e  3  ^  o ' ^  A ir Real Estate. 648-9882. a  W right t a p o s ^  $ S

MANCHESTER — 2 fam ily, 6-5 $22 ,m  Good v^ue. Wob vem on  M ultiple lasting Sys- „ ------ . ' ■ -------—  „  six-month 1aU sentence on
flat. 2-car rarara. 2 hratlna Ag«n®y. R ectors, 649- tern and the M M chester M ulti- VERNON -  4 room Cape plus and a  six month jaU sentence on

pie Listing System we have

COLONIAL RUG and TILE
VERNON CmCLE, VERNON. OONNBOnOUT 

Jim otion’ Rentes 80 4k W  
875-0958 • M IM Sn

flat, 2-car garage. 2 heating 
systems, exceUent location. one room  finiehed up, big Tb® sentence was

enrner varant ®d suspended after two months,
^ y  now, only 818.600. Hayes MANCHESTER -  nearly new over. 175 listings to  tfiow you. Dopey was also placed on proba-
Agency, 646-0131. ___-____________ -___ flan na t « 1»v  fny * ^ y  elo.WW. T. J. urocKeu, i  ^

BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n  
kitchen with bullt-ins, 2% 
baths, form al dining room.

quality buUt two fam ilies. Sep- “ s. today, fo r  efficient, 1677
-----------  ------iT professional real estate service. «* «* o r . o«-i67T..arate fum acee, excellent ft 

nancing avaUable. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131. JARVIS REALTY CO. 

REAL’TORSfam ily room with fireplace, 3- e ig h t  ROOM Cape, 2 baths, 
c v  garage, AA aone,^ $32,800. shed dormer, recreation room,
PhUbrlck Agency , Realtors, garage, trees, large lot. Only 283 East Center St.

_______________________  $18,900. Hutchins Agency,
MANCHESTER —New Usting. «49-5324.

6 4 3 -im

tlon for two years.
The prosecution said Foro- 

C O V E N T R Y  ■— LeJiewood stoski was a passenger in a  oar 
Heights, 6 room Ranch, wooded dri-ven by Dorey. The cait,' the 
lot, $lli90i0. Financing avail- state said, went out of control 
■Me. Leonard Agency, Real- on R t  5 in South Windsor last 
tors, 040-0400. spring and alammed into a  tree.

M ANCHEITTCR-Large 7 room Brick front 6-room Cape Cod, $T ib 00 BUYS THIs' ^Jc' rilcnt 4-2U, hatns mndtim o * .ii v -.- .. ____ BUYS TMiB excBuent 4- room home, com er lot, oonven-Ranch, 2H baths, modem 
kitchen, 'form al dining room, 
fam ily room, 24x24 with fire
place, 2-car garage, large lot 
with fruit trees, $36,000. FUl- 
brick Agency, 649-8404.

67 PRINCETON ST. —  3 bed- 
rooms, fourth possible, 2 
baths, large closets, cedar 
closet, oil hot water heat, 
dinette, jalousled porch, 2-car 
garage with electric doors, 
custom bu ilt Immediate occu
pancy, mid 20’a  649-4408.

REDUCED

Owner transferred —  must 
sell 3 bedroom Ranch, ex
tra large lot, rec room, un
usual expansion a r e a .  
$17,500.

J. D. REAL ESTATE 
643-5129

2 full batiu, fuUy plaatered, 
one car garage, wooded lot, 
near bus, school and shopping. 
Selling tor $18,900. Call the R. 
F . Dlmock Oo., 040-5246.

MANCHBm'ER — near Main 
S t 4-famUy home. Excellent in
com e producer. 4 rooms in 
each apartmimt. Owner wants 
fast sale. H ayjs Agency, 046- 
0181.

MANCHESTER
WEST SIDE CAPE

6 room Cape with two full 
baths;' shed dormer and one 
car, gfarage under. Large 
treed lot <m quiet side . 
street only^ minutes from  
everything, only $18,900. 
Please call J, McLaughlin 
a t 649-5306.

B & W
The BARIRDWS and 

W ALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade

___ _Manchest«r_ ____
MANCHESTER — $16,900. Two

room Ranch, full cellar, many 
extras, 15 minutes from  town. 
OaU MMteD Agency, Realtors, 
648-6930.

MANCHESTER — beautiful 4-4, 
2-famUy centraUy located, 4- 
car garage, large lot, excellent 
incom e. OaH Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 64S;6980.

ientiy located. IIOJSOO. Leonard 
Agency 046-0469.

BRENT RD — tounaculate 5^  
room  Ranch, 8 bedrooms, Swe
dish fireplace, lovely treed lot 
86 X 192, w aft to school sisl 
ehopping. EIvs E . T ^ r , Real
tor, 648-4469. Helen dole, 648-
04UUtWjWit

MANCHESTER—6 room older NEW 2-family, ceram ic batiw.
2-car garage, dose to 1 ^  and 
ehopping center. S iva E. Ty
ler, Realtor, 649-4460. Helen 
Cole, 043-6666.

Lots For S8I0 7S

home, IMi baths, new siding, 
large lo t  $14,500. Fhilbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8404.

MANCHESTER—6 roqm Cape in 
Bowers School area. 8 bed
rooms, dining room, eat in 
kitchen, li'vlng room with open 
stairway, tree shaded yard,
$16,900. Wolverton Agency,
Realtors, 649-2813.

TWO-FAMILY, Porter-Autumn ,  ̂ .
■ S t area. Now under ocnetruc- 

tlon. Garrison Colonial style
flat. For further perticulan ^  town, different lo-
oaU W esley R S m i t h O ^ t i u ^  cations. CaU now. H a y . Agen- 
tlon Oo., Inc. 643-1667. cy, 6464H8L_____________ .

BOLTON—IVi ACRES of wooded 
land, 800’ frontage, view from  
the rear, priced to seU. Paul 
W. Dougon, Realtor, 648-463S.

fam llyi 6-6 fla t conyertent lo- TWO NEW Raised Ranches, 2%

MANtHESTER —'new  10 room 
Colonial In prestige neighbor
hood, priced in the low 40’s. 
PhUbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

FOUR ROOM Ranch, large two 
car garage, Bowers School.
$16,000. T. J. .646-0469.
tor, 643-1677. ^

NEv| TWO fam ily fia t — 6-8,
Bowers school area, large, 
kitchen, 22’ living room, sep
arate furnaces, city utllltlea.
A lso older 2-famUy. CaU Leon

cation on bus line, all city util
ities. Bel Air Real Estate, 648- 
9332.

TWO FAM ILY —  4-4, expand- 
able Ranch style, l a i y  wood
ed lo t  convenient location. 
Leonard A g e n c y ,  Realtors,

LIBERTY STREET —In the 
center o f town, 6 room  bunga
low, garage, loaded with ex
tras. T . J . Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

bathe, large m odem  kitchen, 
form al dining room, sUdirig 
glaas doors onto a sundeck, 
ahiminum siding. 6% per cent 
mortgage m ay be assumed, 2- 
car gsrages, rec rooms, 2 Ih^- 
plaoes, $39,600. Fhilbrl<ft Agen
cy, 646-8464.

MANCHESTER — recent 4-bed
room Colonial, large ldt<dien, 2 
fireplaces, screened porch, im
mediate occupancy, reduced 
for fast sale. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

156 lot. $3,000. Wol'verton Agen
cy, Realtora, 640-3813.

Suburban Fcnr Sale 75
COVENTRY — a  good smaU 4 
room house, heated porch, til
ed bath, baseboarxl beet, 
$7,900. 742-7066,

SOUTH WINDSOR —Executive 
8 room custom' built Iti|Lnch, 
air- conditioning, breezeway, 
garage and aU the extras that 
you would expect in this truly 
fine home. Oqt of state owner

Cieszynski, Builder, 649-429L TWO FAMILY —  Duplex, 4r4, n o  DOWN payment VA or $700 wants fast sale. Hayes Agen-
cloae to schools, shopping and down FHA. Fi've room Ranch, cy, 646-6181.

MANCHESTER — 2-lamlly 5-6,
anen3 bedrooms, permanent siding, 

aluminum jrtorms and screens, 
nesr bus line, excellent condi
tion, $16,900. W olverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2818.

bus. Verplanck area. CaU 
Helen Palmer, Leonard Agen
cy, Realtors, M6-0469 or 649- 
3877.

BAST HARTFORD — 8 famUy 
home, Saunders St., 14 rooms," 
incom e return, separate heat
ing systems. Selling in upper 
20’s. For furtiier information 
caU the R F . Dimock Oo., 649- 
6345.

Cape ot 6 rooms, big yard In modern kitchen, fam ily room. BOWERS SCHOOL area —im- ------------------------------------------------
fine residential area. Immed- Q^jy 117,900. Hayes A gency,, maculate 7 room Cape, 3-cor ELUNOTON Spacious older 4-

.late occupancy. T, J. Crockett o 4$ .o i3i . garage. Call Helen Palmer, bedroom Colonial on nicely
Realtor; 648-1677. i) _______ i-i---------------- ----------------  Leona(rd Agency, Realtors, 646- landscaped acre In eitractivs

'  n e w e r ! 5 room Ranchi 26’ wide 6469, 649-8877. ' oountry , neighborbood near

MANCHESTER —  B o w e r s
______________________________  School,. 7 room Cape, 4 bed-
ROLLINO PARK area —choice rooms, Vlxeplaced Uvlng room, 

fd ft TOOma. bUr vftffd in m/wlftisn Irlfd^An fam ilv mnm.

fireplace, trera, $17,100. Hutch
ins Agency, 649-6324.

NO DOWN payment for qual
ified Veteran, 7 room Cape, 
4 bedrooms, large lot. H ut^- 

' ins Agency, 649-6S34.*:

IDEAL STARTER home. Ideal 
retirement home. Trim and 
tidy, 4 rooms, breezeway and 
garage, 2-bedrooms, wall-to- 
wall carpeting throughout In
cluding kitchen. Only $14,2(X). 
Wolverton Agency. Realtors, 
649-2813.

for larger loom s, built-ins in-. Rockville iftie. Entrance foyer.

garage, enclosed porch, quiet
■tresti Only, $16,900.
Agency, 648-0181. ___________

MANCHESTER — Six room Co
lonial, 1% baths. modern 
kitchen .with bullt-lna, stove, 
dishwasher and disposal, 8 bed
room s, $19,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, 6 4 6 -6 ^  \

eluding disposal. Intercom, 80”  TWO FAMILY—7-6 In business kitidien, dining room, Uvlng
s  ̂ t r . i -  toom, (dosed-in heated jpprch,

lavatory down. 4 bedm m a 
and fuU bath up. Spacious at-’ 
tic storage, garage, ahimlnium 
storms, city ■water and sewer. 
Walking distance to bus. VA," 
THA, or conventional financing 
avattable. Only $17,000! Tbs 
Samuel M. LavMt Agency,. 
MUI Realtors at Veinon Ch> 
oel, 648-8156. 8764397.

attic fan, 100 amp circuit zone |two, one block from  Main 
breakers, $-zone heat, master St-. 2-car garage, lot ^80x291. 
control lighting, 2-car garage Imme«Mate occupancy. OaU 
and reo room are only a few I-^PP^ Agency, 649-6261.
features. Below cost. 'Volver- ____ ~  ~ ~  ’
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818. RANCH UP in Green Manor.

---------------------  . . ______________ __________________  Six rooms, garage,: carhetlnt-
MANOHB2STER — near bus. o i i a m  fii-Anbu-e '9 -ea r n -  Assumable $18,000 mortgage 
Older 8, room CWonlal, 2-ci^ ^rage, modesm kdtcdien, . Ifirge 

Uving room  with dintog L,
2 fuB baths, 8 la ige b«droom s, 
$28,900., PhUbrlck Agency, $4^
OAMd “OWV<

avaiiahle. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1077.

-6  room  fire-

VACANT CAPE on the west 
aide. Completely redecorated, 
Ml 6 room s finlslwd. T . J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 646-1677.

placed Cape, 4 bedromn possl- VERNON — 6 .room Cape, fuU 
bUlty, rec room', garage, beau^ shed dormer, modem Mtchen,
fu l private lot, many extras. 
CaU Helen Palmer, Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-046^ 
649-3877.

garage with breezeway. .Large 
treed lot, 82’ swimming pool. 
$19,906. PhUbrlck Agency, 640- 
6464.,

WINTER TIRESi

r gu
new Firestone Town ft Coun
try tires, on drive wheels of 
passenger can, for the entire 
life of the original tread de
sign. Claims paid by dealer 
or store issuing guarantee 
certifies ta.

Use Conn. Bank or 
Hartford National 

Charge C uds

COMPETITIVE PRICES ON 
AMERICA'S No. 1 WINTER TIRE

Plaatle Windshield 
PROTECTOR '

MAONBTIC
COVER

■ATT«YM>OSTR
CABLEJSET 8 'ft .

Copper

Set

^ ^ I ^ B R A K I

C t d f

as™  Exch.

AC
SPARK PLUGS

REPLACE THAT OLD WORN SET  
OF PLUOS TODAY and have 

SURE STARTING.A EXTRA POWER

Regular 1.07 es. C A ^
Our Low Pries es. O sG

YOU OBXI TOP ECONo AiYI 
AND  POW ER A T  ALL 

SPEEDS W im  ,A.C.

BRAND
NEW

FIRE
BINO

Oslyit 
te eCestemer

\

SET OF 4 ALL WOOL
TUBULAR

Braided
Om  8’6” x l l ’6”  
One 5’6” x8’6”  
Two 22”x42”|

.

A U  4 SIZES

I) I

auto  stores

Charm and warmth—that’sitthe tone that the'se hixuitous, 
imported all-iAVK)! rugs impart. ’They’re lovely with early 
American settings, perfect accents In dens, playrooms and 
bedrooms. They are made o f virgin w ool, braided over 
tubing to give them extra plumpness, admtional depth. 
Choose yours in green, brown, blue, maple or multi-color. 
Match or mix colors . . . add other sizes to  have these 
charming rugs In every room. . '

THESE AND OTHER SIZES 
ALSO AVAILABLE INDIVIDUALLY

Tour c ^ c e  o f six sizes ail in the colors Usted above:
\

OPEN THURSDAY TO 9 PM .
$8.90 3’6”x5’6” $14.9$

681 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

22x42 $6.90 30x64”
6’6”x frr ’ $34.96 r T ’x9’6”  $49.96 8’6”x l l ’6”  $69.
9’6”x l8 ’6” ...................$79ftl.$79ft) l l ’6”x l4 ’f ”

•Ht

1 - • , ■/
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^AGE, FORTY lE ti^ n in g  H ^ raU t
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 30,11966

About Town
The OoMen ''Age Club will 

meet tor dinner Friday at-1 p.m. 
at Willie’s Steak House, Center Hartford. 
S t

The Mountain Laurel Chapter 
of Sweet Adlelhes, Inc. will re
hearse tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the Russian Americein ^latlonal 
Center. 211 WethersfieldStve.,

«■, " v X '

The second annual meeting of 
Friendship Lodge of Masons 
will be held tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. at the Masonic Temple. 
Officers' dress is business suits.

The Syrian - Lebanese Ameri
can Women's Club and Lebanese 
American Aasociatlon of Hart
ford wUl ijointly sponsor a Holi
day Dlnlier Dance Saturday at 
7:30 p.m. at Willie’s 
House. Reservations close today 
and may be made with Mrs. 
William Oellers, 65 Richaid Rd., 
"Vernon. a

The Ooamopolltan Club will 
meet Friday at 2 p.m. in the 
Federation Room o f Center Con
gregational Church. Mrs. Ho
ward Neidl of the Holiday Shop 
of the Comstock and Ferre Oo., 
Wethersfield, will speak on “ A 
Barrel of Christmas Idea,” Mrs. 
R. G. Loomis will be hostess.

■t m ■ ■■
Norman Fendell o f W ^  

Hartford, former president 'o f 
the Manchester Association for 
the Help o f Retarded Children, 
recently was elected a vice 
president o f the United Cere
bral Palsy Association of Con
necticut a t a meeting in Ham
den.

Miss S u s a n  K. Jenack, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
wara W. Jenack o f 115 E. Mid
dle Tpke.; and Miss Doreen 
Sweeney, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas J. Sweeney Jr. of 
188 Mountain Rd. are on the 
dean’s list at the Mary JWard 
Secretarial School, Hartford.

The Five Point Club of the 
Order of Slastem Star will have 
a Christmas party tonight at 
7 at the home of Mrs. Harry 
Case, 105 Beelzebub Rd., Wap- 
plng.

Campbell Council of the KofC 
.will sponsor a bingo tomorrow 
at Newington Veterans Hospit
al. Members wishing to help will 
meet no later than 6:30 p.m. at 
the KofC Home'.

Cub Scout Pack 98 will meet 
tonight at 7 at Buckley School 
auditorium. There will be a 
bobcat ceremony indoctrinating 
new scouts, and presentation of 
other awards. The event is open 
to scouts an4 parents.

Paul S. Walckowskl o f 11 
Starkweather S t  has been 
named to the dean’s list at 
Harvard College, where he is a 
freshman. He is a graduate of 
East Catholic High School.

Miss Ellen Harrison, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Har
rison of 96 Green Manor Rd. 
will sing with the Lesley Col
lege Glee Club, Cambridge, 
Mass., at a Choral Instrumental 
Music Festival Dec. 14 at the 
school.

The Mansfield T r a i n i n g  
School Volunteers will simnsor 
a Christmas Bazaar Friday 
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. at the 
Community House o f the Con
gregational Church, Storrs.

The VFW Auxiliary will spon
sor a Kiddies Christmas Party 
Saturday, Dec. 17, at 1:30 p.m. 
at the Post Home. The event 
will be open to children and 
grandchildren o f members of 
the Post,. Auxiliary and the 
Stein Club. Reservations will 
close tomorrow and may be 
made with Mrs. Gertrude Buch- 
channan of 175 Woodland St., 
Mrs. Florence Streeter o f 63 
Starkweather St. or the club 
steward. The committee for the 
event will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the Post Home.

m i

William Simpson Coley Doane

tJofC Group 
Cit^s Tow n  
Industrialist
Saul Sllversteln of Manches

ter, chairman of, the board of 
the Rogers Oorp., today was 
accorded honorary membership 
in Beta Gamma Sigma, nation
al business society in the School 
of Business Administration at 
the University of Connecticut.

He was inducted at ceremon
ies this afternoon in the Com
mons. .

The Manchester industrialist 
also is scheduled to deliver the 

“ principal talk at a dinner fd -

knviag tlw Initiation. Hli topic 
is "Management and Ita Social 
ResponslbUlties. ’ ’

Beta Gamma ffigma is a na
tional scholaTship fratemtty in 
commerce and business. Btu-. 
dents who rank scltolasUcally 
in the top 10 per cent o f their 
senior class and the top three 
per cent of thefr Junior class 
are eligible for membership.

Honorary membership is be
stowed upon those who have 
made distingbished ' contribu
tions to business.

Sllversteln, who received both 
his master’s and bachelor’s de
grees from the Massachusetts 
Institute o f Technology, is a for
mer teacher at that institution. 
He Joined Rogers Corp. in 1930 
as technical director. He was 
elected vice president and gen
eral manager in 1938, president

in 1946 and board chairman last 
Ai»41.

The Arm has plants in Man
chester, WlUimantic and in the 
R o^ rs  section of KiUingly.

Five years ago he received 
the Human Relations ’ Award 
from the Society for the Ad
vancement of Management in 
recognition of his contributiona 
to management and labor re
lations .

Missile Measures Fine
NiEW YORK — If you can 

measure the diameter of a golf 
ball four miles away, the de
sign of a Navy electro-optical 
system will be duck soup. In it, 
movements of ocean-going ships 

'will be measured to within a 
few seconds of an arc to keep 
the missiles they fire on target.

Layaway Now 
Open Dally to 10:00 P.M. 

Manchester Surplus Sales Co. 
169 N. Main St. A t Depot Sq. 

Tel. 643-7111—J. Farr

New Post, Prom otion, 
In Herald Ad Staff

The creation of a new post and a promotion, both in 
The Herald’s advertising department, were announced 
today by the paper’s co-publishers, Thomas F. and 
Walter. R. Ferguson. ; ; ~

Ooley Duane Doane, 45, of w.T. Grant Co. in Manchester 
East Hampton has been-nam- and Hartford stores.
ed to the new post of assistant 
advertising dJreotor. He will

A native of Ireland, Simpson 
came with his parents to this

work immediately under Leon country and Manchester in 1926 
A. Thorp, who heads the de- jje was two.
partment. Doane’s appointment 
will become effective Jan. 1.

I ^ U l G G i
from ^A R LO W 'S

"Manchester’s Luggage Headquarters'.”

ChooM from

•  SAKKONfTE 

f  SKY W AY  

# A H .A N n C

•  VENTURA

•  AM ERICA TOURISTER

OUUKClTWini

x m

. Welcome Here

Prices? marLOW of Course!

"EVERYTraNG FOR 65 CHRISTMASES” ’ 
Downtown Main Street, Manchester

He attended local schools and 
graduated from Manchester 

WiaUam Simpson, 42, of Man- High School in 1944, later ta'k- 
ohester, a local advertising so- ing special courses in advertis- 
llciter for The Herald for 14 mg methods at HUlyer College 
years, has been promoted to m Hartford, 
retail advertising ipjanager. He is single and Uves with

Simpson’s appointment will''•his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
take effect immediately. He George Simpson, at 71 Branford 
replaces WUliam F. Dalton, ad- St. His father is ^ p lo y e d  in 
vertisdng manager for 13 years The Herald’s maintenance de- 
who died suddeniy Nov. 21. partment.

Doane, a native of Batavia, A communicant o f  St. Mary’s 
N. Y., who now Uves at Lake Church, Simpson is also a mem- 
Pocotopaug, East Hampton, will ber o f the Manchester Country 
join The Herald alter serving Club and the \Vashington Social 
13 years as a sales representa- Club. His hobbies are golf and 
tive with the Julius Mathews bowling.
Special Agency, a newspaper --------------------------
advertising representative firm, 
in its Connecticut, Rhode Is
land and Western Massachu
setts territory. It represents 
The Herald.

Before Ws association with 
Mathews, Doane gained 7'^ 
years’ experience on the retail 
advertising staff of the Batavia 
(N. Y.) Daily News.

He is an Air Force veteran of 
World War II. As a staff ser
geant and crew chief on a P47, 
he served two years in the Eu
ropean Theater and participat
ed in the Battle of Bastogne 
and the Normandy invasion, 
winning a Presidential unit Ci
tation with -oak leaf cluster.

Doane is married and has 
three daughters, Michele, 23, 
employed by Hertz Rent-A-Car 
Agency at Bradley Internation
al Airport; Barbara, 22, a stew
ardess with Trans World Air
lines; and 'Vicki, 17, a senior at 
East Hampton High School.

Simpson, as advertising man
ager, will be responsible for all 
local advertising., He will lay 
out each page according to the 
placement and content of ad
vertising and will determine the 
amount o f “news hole” avail
able' each day.

He joined The Herald as a 
local advertising solicitor in 
1952.

For nine years before that,
Simpson was employed as a 
department msinager for the

Owner Reports 
Loss of Guns

A  pistol and a rifle we^e re- 
jwrted as stolen to police yes
terday. ^

The owner of the guns, Sher
wood Strickland of 202 Bldwell 
St., told police he had seen the 
guns last when he cleaned them 
a few months ago. He told po
lice the guns had been kept in a 
bedroom closet, and that he and 
his friends seaiched the house 
thoroughly for the weapons but 
could not find them.

The rifle is a Winchester lever 
action, and the handg^un is a 
French pistol, 9-shot, 765 cali
ber, Strickland estimated the 
value of the loss at ?100.

Several wlre-spoked hubcaps 
valued at $50 were taken from a 
car belonging to Rajrmond Roy 
o f Rockville. Roy told police he 
had parked the car in park
ing lot at Cheney Tech School 
and the hubcaps were missing 
when he came out o f class at 10 
Monday night

Grow, from  Spores
Mushrooms are propagated 

by means of their spores, which 
serve the same purpose as 
seeds. They differ |rom seeds in 
that spores are microscopic in 
size and do not contain a n . or
ganized embryo.

Craft  o r ig ina l s

create rbom in d iv id u a l i t y

OPEN 
DAH.X 
1 0 - 9  

SAT. 9 . 5

beauty . . . quality . . . value’
Sofa, chair and table, from the 
collection' of Croft orlglnolt, let the 
mood for contemporary. Free flow
ing style touched with the elegonc  ̂
of richly grained splid walnut. 
Thick foam rubber for softest seat
ing. Sofa ensemble includes two 
arm and six throw pillows. Tailoredf t

^uur choice of designers* fabrics. 
Coffee toble base of sculptured 
solid walnut with 60" crystal gloss 
top. All designed by Adrian Peorsoll 
for Croft , . .  orlglnotor  ̂of furniture 
fashions.

BEZZINI BROS.
W a y s id e  FURNITURE

51» M l in e  W IMSHKE BAST —  AT THE O IW w /  V

THIS YEAR 
GIVE YOURSEf-F 

A

MAGNIFICENT 
MAGNAVOX. . .

Qualify
COLOR TV

AND

STEREO SYSTEMS
SFK TIIKiM A T

NORMAN’S
INC.

M') H.XRTFOItl) Itl). 
MANrilFSTFR

BRAND NEW  
1 9 6 7 .  

VOLKSWAGEN

Deluxe Sedan

’1715
) DEL. IN M ^GHESTER
Equipped with turn signals, 
leatherette seats, heater, de- 
froister, seat belts, 2-q;>eed 
elqctrlc wipers, 2 back-up 
lights, windshield waslier, 
O /S  mirror, overriders, tool 
ki^ 12-volt system.

TEOTRUDON
V O U SW A G EN  ^

! TalbottviUe 
Pboas 649-2838

Open your panfry doors fo the nation's 
finest brands, thriftily, in our giant

GROCERY SALE
IIere’8 your opportunity to fill the empty spaces in 
your kitchen cupboard! Pinehurst’s thrifty, famous 
brand grocery sale lets you replenish your stock at 
truly worthwhile savings. Worthwhile, because the 
savings apply to famous brands— finer foods you’d 

 ̂ rather have! Give this page a good going oyer—jot
down the items you’ll need, or 
better yet, just bring the ad 

, with you— every iteih you buy
adds up to bargain value. 
Open your pantry doors to the 
nation’s finest brands, save a 

I pretty penny, too, at Pine- 
hurst.

SHURFINE

CAMPBELL’S
CHICKEN NOODLE raUP
NABISCO NEW DATE BARS OR 
THE OLD FAVORITE

FIG BARS S9e

CAMPBELL’S

TOMATO SOUP 9c„.$1JI0
ALCOA
HEAVY DUTY FOIL 55c 2,o,$180
(WIDE)

I

5 SIEVE LARGE

SW EET

PEAS

Save 10c on gal.

l‘ •

46-oz.
cans $1.00 I 6cans$1.00 

I

SALE ON SEALTEST

ICE CREAM
• *
SAVE UP TO 30c ON

NESCAFE

•WILSON’S

CORNED BEEF HASH 3 $180
<*•

HERSHEY’S FAMOUS

SHURFINE

GRAPE
JELLY

18-oz. Reusaable Jars 

S ja rs  $1.00

scon
SOFTW EVE
BATHROOM TISSUE 

(2 Pack)

8  rolls $ 1 .0 0

INSTANT COCOA MIX 2-lb.can 59C
GINO

New Meatless

S P A G H E H I
SA U CE

43c Jars ijiii

5.„$180 il

CALO DOG OR

CAT FOOD 

SHURFINE CATSUP

8 $ 1 8 0  

5 btls. $li00

 ̂ iiiii
------------------- —  —  |-

DIET DELIGHT

KEEBLER’S TASTY

lOED RAISIN COOKIES 39c

PEA CH ES  
O R PEARS

DUNCAN HINES

DEYIL FOOD or 
YELLOW CAKE MIX 4 ,or $180

I 4  cans $ 1 .0 0
___________ L _________ _ I MIRACLE WHIP 2 q t s $ 1 . 0 0

The Pick O f The Crop 
Seedles Indian River

Pink Grapefruit
s 33‘ 10 il

PINEHURST . . . TODAY AS ALWAYS-. . .  
FAMOUS FOR SERVICE STYI,E MEATS . . .

PORK’S A GOOD iU Y  THIS WEEK
COUNTRY STYLE— MEATY

SPARERIBS

Grade A  Narive

GONNECTICUT

POTATOES

20 Lb.Bag 9 5 c  

10Lb.Lots59C  

2 B a g s n . O O  j

5-RIB

10 to 12-lb. Whole PORK LOIN 
(cut to order) or

RIB HALF STRIP
CGNTBR CUT

LEAN PORK CHOPS

i b . 4 9 o

CACKLEBIRD STUFFED FROZEN 
Breast of Chklien Pieordy 

Breost of Chicken Norimmdy 
Breost of Chicken Brittany 

$1.29 eoch —  20c coupons in each box 
plus 50c refund... see below

We have had excellent reports on these' breasts 
the coupons and they are a wonderful value.

use an

7^. gel your 50c cash refund send the end psinel with price 
spot from a pac|(sge o f Cackleblrd Stuffed Breasts together 
vrith your name and address to:
CACKLEBIRD
Box 987^  Brooklyn, N.Y. 11202

Name ...................................... .................................................

Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

PINEHURST Rag. 69t HAMBURO
On Our $1.00 Sale 2 Lbs. •1.00
All chuck meat is economical. Lean Chuck 
Ground IbfTSc. The popular Calif. Pot Roast 
lb. 79c. Blodc Chuck Roasts 39c to 49c. Bone
less Economy Roast lb. 69c. Boneless Eye 
or Chuck or Cross Rib tender enough for the 
oven. Extra choice for Pot Roast lb. 79c.

PINB1URST LEAN ROUND STEAK 
FRESHLY G RO U N D ... .lb. 99e

m Loiiib Patties, b . 39e 3 bs. $1.00

OPEN 1HURS. 
& .FRI. MB 9

CORNER M AIN  AND TURNPIKE
X «....

Atertge Dally Ni^Prieas Ron 
For Um Hfttk 

NoTTwRier 18, IMS
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The Weather
.Partly cloudy, eoldsr te* ,  

night and tomorrow; low te», 
night in 20s, high tomorrow S i . .. 
80s. •

PiaC E  SEVEN C B N Tl

befectiom at Peak

Horde Flees

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (A P )— U.S. officials to
day report^  a new peak in defections from the ranks 
o f the Viet Cong. — -̂---------------------------- ------

They said 2,506 returnees yiet Nam reached .301,000 by 
came over to the AlHed side In lajt Saturday, an Increase o f 
November ftw the hlgheet i,ooo men over the pre'Vtous 
monthly total since the chieu hoi week.
— open aim e — program 'wae 
launched nearly four years ago. 
The previous high was 2,062 last 
February.

In other developments, high
flying B52 bombers pounded 
Viet Cong positions only 27 
milee from Saigon.. On the 
ground, fighting died down after 
a one-day spurt.

U.S. headquarters disdoeed 
two new ground operations were 
under way involving American 
infantrymen and one new action 
by Austraiian troops.

. The reco'rd number o f Viet 
Cong defectors reported for 
November also exceeded a five^ 
week high o f 2,336 in March, 
U.S. officials said. «

Despite the claim of record 
defections, there always has 
been some question of the ac
curacy and significance of the 
statistics. Some observers con
tend that some returnees are 
actually refugees from War- 
ravaged areas or impoverished 
peasants, from Viet Cong-con- 
trolled sections, seeking gov-

T7»e U.S. air offensive over ermnent food and care.
North Viet Nam centinued at a 
low pace as M has for the last 
three weeks because of rain
storms aiTd generally foul

U.S. officials said that since 
the Chieu Hoi program was 
started iir early 1963, more 
than 45,000 former Viet Cong 
have turned themselves in to 
the Saigon government’s care. 
So far this year, they say, 
there have been 17,726 return
ees, an increase of 6,602 over 
all p f last year and the highest 
yearly total to date.

•  f  Q §§  R f  afternoon struck at a Viet Cong
f p A O l /  M J llV lU ll  troop concentration 27 miles

northwest of the capital. A few 
hours earlier B62s raided an 
enemy storage area 18 miles 
northwest of the city of Quang 
Ngal, on the central coast.

Ground fighting lapsed back 
into the lull of earlier this week 
after a spurt Wednesday in 
which units o f the U.S. 1st In
fantry Division and supporting 
pilots reported killing 70 Viet 
Cong.

The infEuitrymen, operating 25 
to 28 miles northeast of Saigon, 
reported killing 46 Viet Cong 
with the support o f' guhship lieli- 
ooptors and ' six FlOO Super 
S&bre Jatli. Another air strike 
idUed 10 Viet Cong and another 

were ,}^ « d  i8  .A..serle4 of
$10 billion higher ’  n e x tfis ca l 
year. But they described the 
$140 billion figure ad specula
tive. They gave no revenue esti
mates for fiscal 1968, which 
begins next July 1.

While spending is up sharply 
from the January estimate, the 
income picture is brighter. Ex
perts now estimate rei)enues for 
the present year at $117 billion 
or more, an increase of $6 bil
lion over the January estimate.

Assuming spending of $180 
billion and income of $117 bil
lion, there would be a budget 
deficit of $13 union for this 
year.

Defense spending, 
the war in Viet Nam, accounts 
for about $10 bllHon of the 
spending increase, experts said.
Higher interest rates on fi- "Ronl, Sue had a very bad 
nancing the national debt and night,’ ’ Dr. Lee Bass, the in-

'weather,
The U.S. Command reported 

American troop strength in

Experts See 
Billion 

1967 Budget
AUS'nN, Tex. (AP) — The 

federal government may spend 
as much as $130 billion in the 
present fiscal year and perhaps 
$140 billion in the bookkeeping 
year beginning July 1, govern
ment experts speculate.

The experts foresaw today 
expenditures in the range of 
$127 billion to $180 bUUon tUs 
fiscal year compared 'with Pres
ident Johnson's budget estimate 
of $113 billion last January.

If apaoding goaa qs high aa 
$130 billion this year, these ex-

2*i{e^r^ ^ t o c t e !  U.S. spU  ̂tin billion Mvhev - next fiscal , .  ’man said.
These actions were part of the 

1st Infantry Dlvlsion’a nevv 
Operation Bismarck, a search- 
and-destroy sweep which be-

(See Page Six)

Last Quintuplet 
Convulses; Hope 
' For Life Fades

PrrrSBUBOH, Pa. (ap) — 
Roni Sue, the survivring Aranson 

includiiig quintuplet, suffered a convul
sion today and her doctor said 
he feared "she will not live."

Searchers Cover Lake 
Seeking Ship Survivors

Dream Comes True at 104
Lillie Lester, 104, is achieving her lifelong dream 
of learning to read and write. After five months of 
perfect attendance at the Athens, Tf(x., adult basic 
education program, she can not only write her 
name, but also can read and do elementary arith
metic. State local officials will honor her today 
for her accomplishments. (AP Photofax)

Huge Saturn Rocket 
Successfully Tested

. New Slide 
O f Sludg 
In Wales

ABERFAN, Wales (AP) A 
new coal^ sludge sUde similar to 
the one which caused October's 
school diaster here broke loose 
today.

There were no immediate re
ports of casualties or damage.

The slide occurred on the 
same diaster slip even as an 
inquiry court met to investigate 
the previous tragedy.

The slide went 150 to 200 
yards before it could be halted.

Water channels, protective 
barriers and sandbags 'were 
hurriedly put into use.

71ie Oct. 21 avalanche of coal 
mine waste killed 144, mostly 
children.

Later Philip Wien, investigat
ing counsel, told the inquiry tri
bunal the pile of mine debris 
that was the source of the disas
ter had slipped again but that 
demger of a new tragedy appar
ently was being averted.

"I  think it is right to tell the 
tribunal at the earliest oppor
tunity that there has occurred 
this morning at about 10:30 
a.m., owing to heavy rainfall, a 
slide of Coal Tip 7, he said. 
"The thickness of that slide is 
not very great and it has been 
dealt 'With immediately by 
Water chartnela, protective bar- 
. riers and sand bags.

There, is no cause for any pub
lic anxiety (because) it is being 
dealt 'With promptly. There will 
be the fullest observation by'all 
aVaiiable experts. 

"Unfortunately this new slide

K urt K iesin ger Takfis O ath o f  O ffic e

Ex-Nazi Assumes 
Reins in Germany
BONN, West Gbnuany (AT’ ) named vice cbancollor and for- 

— The Bundestag today elected minister.
Christiui Democrat Kurt Georg

28 Crewmen  ̂
Feared Lost 
In Tragedy
H A R B O R  BEA<?H^ 

Mich. (AP) —  Rescu* 
forces fanned out over 
Lake Huron today in 
search of survivors at the 
ill-fated Daniel J. Morrell 
which sank in a storm with 
a feared loss o f 28 lives. ■

One crewman survived tue 
Great Lakes’, worst disaster M , 
eight years. >

Three bodies were recovered 
today after an all-night searck. 
Eleven bodies were noovereU 
Wednesday. ''

All were In an area about 20 
miles southeast of the Haibor 
Beach Light.

Gale force winds and heavy 
snow hampered overnight ree< 
cue operations. EhiUated in the 
search were three Coast Guam 
helicopters, three cutters and 
three other vessels. I

The search turned up several 
orange life Jackets and water* 
logged life preservers, a^ 
stamped Daniel J. Morrell. 
ange-oolored oars and other dqi ' 
bris also were recovered.

Its fate concealed by th e» 
etorm for 34 hours, the 606-foqC 
Morrell snapped in two 'niesdsgr 
morning and sank in 146 feet si 
water 20 miles northeast o f Hatv 
hor Beach, a  town at the tip etf 
MlcMgan’e IlMimb District. »  

Twenty-nine crewmen wefli 
aboard, said J<dm Hanninen, b  
legal ropresentaUve oi BrtbliL 
hem Bteel Oo. whiefa bad !$ * * ■  
the 60- year^ld ihii^ --

" I  eavr two life boats launchJiKieeinger announced the Oab-
tv., to.v vv.. ... foet consieting of lO Ohiiaiian before the Ship sank," said deck

Wert Geimanyav third eight SocWl watidunan Demds HSle, the SOb
chancellor.and head of the 17- Democrats tei addifion to vlvor. Fhicked trofa e Uf<had to'reni'ain as it waa to ob

tain investigating data.

BAY ST. Louis, Miss, (ap) — 
The mightiest liquid hydrogen 
booster ever tested by the Unit
ed States strained against its 
shackles with a million pounds 
o f thrust today in the first sue-

« Hartford Probes _____________ ___
over a dip in the road. It gave New Incident of Parliament was 340-109, with 28

year-old republic’s first Chris
tian Democratic-Socialist coali
tion goveniment.

The vote in the 496-member 
lower house of the West German

Brandt. by A hfllqnptor^ _
Franc Joeef fltrauaa, ^  new in undemboifb/j iMiwa^ m  

finance minleter, is West Qer- pea Jacket wl(en fodnd 
many’s  leading aupporter of beneath (he bodies of

(8ee Psge Ten) (See Face XWO
the iprides of ears an itching 
sensation.

Fire licked 
water trained

throu^ jets of 
on the flame-de-

Torch Throwing
HARTFORD (AP)

blank ballots. This Indicated 
that a large number of the 202 
Social Democrats (Socialists), 

_Another perhaps u  many as 60, had vot- Class Strike Looms
cessful captive firing of a flight fleeter to keep it from melting incident o f numiny newspapers, against the 62-year-old ex-

tb* tight money aitiuition 
(8es Page 8ta()

a
Bass,

ae- fant’s pediatrician, announced 
shortly before noon. "Her condi- 
tion'ia very grave.

Until about 6 a.m. she was

model
The S-n-I, troublesome sec

ond stage of the Saturn 5 rocket 
designed to carry American as
tronauts to the moon, was ignit
ed four months later than was 
first scheduled.

Space officials termed the six- 
minute static test an apparent 
success and said it occurred 
within the timetable of the “ big 
picture’ ’ — to land a man on the 
moon by 1970.

At 12:13 a.m. a great yellow 
flame g^hed sideward from the 
booster’s base deflected by a

Ribicoff Backs 
Hike in Tm cs 
To Help Cities

doing very w e«.’ ’ ' the doctor^  '  on the engine.

and sent a dirty gray plume of wrapped around a rock and Nazi, 
vapor rising an estimated 1,000 tossed into a home waa reported West Berlin’s 22 members 
feet into the clear sky. today—this time by Captain of I* votes for Kiesinger, 8

As the cloud boiled higher. Detectives Thomas J. Hankard. against and 8 blank ballots, 
cold air caused it to condense, Hankard said the burning "Pielr votes were counted sepa- 
and rain, tinged pink by the newspapers were hurled Into his rately because as members 
rocket’s glare, beĝ sui falling home before 1 a.m., and that Irom territory still imder mlli- 
from about 300 feet down curtains, a rug and a sofa were occupation, their votes on 
around the gantry. damaged. substantive matters have no

It was awesome. He and his son Martin, 17,
At 12:19 a.m. it ceased. There carried the burning articles to Kiesinger s election was as- 

were some murmurs of excite- their front yard and called flre- 
ment, but many spectators con- men.
tinned to stare before turiilng r  was early on Nov. 9 that 
away. . po^k and flaming newspapers

The who’s who of American were tossed into the home of 
rocketry including Dr. Wer- Mayor George B. Kinsella.

Protest

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Abraham Rlbioifff said today if 
an income tax increase is nec
essary to pay for programs at- 
tacklhg file problems cd Ameri-  ̂
can cities, (he boost would be 
Justified.

"You can’t have overwhelm
ing masses of the AmeMcan 
people tiling In a deteriorating 
society,”  the Gbnnecticut Demo
crat said in an interview. " I f  
It comes down to a question of 
no ta x ' increase or a  tax in
crease to solve file basic prob
lems of the American city, a 
tax Increase would be Justified."

At (he same time, Ribiooff 
said the $5.3 billion reduction in 
federal programs announced hf 
President Johnson undoubtedly 
will curtail some efforts to re- 
iNiild cities and Improva tha 
quality of life there.

" I  think this is a. grave trag^ 
edy," said Ribiooff, chairman 
of a Senate panel now invert!- 
gating federal effort# to cope 
with urban afflictions. ' '  

l l ie  Department at Housing 
and Urban Devekqnnent, mean
while, said that current federal 
goals and etrategy aboold en- 
aUe the nation to meet 4n one 
generation the needs o f decay
ing cltiea and their poor, fiiclr 
unemployed and their alum- 

‘ dwellara.
That assertion was made in a 

139-page report to RiWoott’s 
goveniment opeihtionai subcom
mittee. RlUooff himself ques- 

r Honed Jbe fimetable.
Be said it  probably wfil take 

|1(X> bUUon in federal spending,
' wHb aU tlM̂  rtate, local and 

prtvato finreatment that would 
trigger, to  deal wtfii oHy p n b -'

"but atr about that time she had 
a convulsion that lasted for a 
short time.

. ‘ .‘The . convulsion along with 
the breathing lUfficulties that 
are now present make it almost 
certain fitat there Is brain dam
age now,’ he added.

Then Baas, who earlier bad

BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) — When tha wnnanto ware (^  
Pickets stood in the rain today sued Wednesday, aottvtty rti*F 

sured during the night when the at the gates of the Berkeley ed from a sit-in to a  naar-iiot* 
Bundestag members of the two campus of the University of Cal- Campus poltcemen had epsrt 
major parties agreed to support Ifomia, urging-students to stay wounds from bites. A BerkeleT 
a coalition Cabinet headed by away from classes as a protest officer waa hit in tba faea, 
him to end the 34-day govern- to police bn-campus arrests Policemen got rough with apae* 
ment crisis. Together the two Wednesday night'of a sit-in pro- tators who tried to Interfora,

not test of Navy recruiting there.
Generating 21,000,000 horse

power, as powerful as 90,000

ner von Braun, director of the At that time, Kinsella said the hold 447 seato,
Marshall Space FUght Center in incident may have been connect- ‘ “̂^ ^ ^ t w T ^ S e s  i S v f S n  before cla^sls began, the

power, as powemn as w,ooo Huntsville, Ala., and Maj. Gen. ed with a threatening anti-Negro . " "  X ; : : : : . ,  Zi
automobiles, the engines made gam Phillips, director*^ of letter received Oct. 26 by the l lthe earth tremble for more than n— _. xr..............fi* 194®- Their coalition was gen- lions, a successor to the militant

(See Page Three)-*

the earth tremble for more than 
a mile.

The sound, a dull and deep 
roar punctuated by crackling 
noises, buffeted clothing of 
-viewers 5,000 feet away. It 
made breathing roughen, made

Project Apollo — saw the test 
from the central control tower 
at the Mississippi test facility.

Phillips told a news confer
ence that all data from comput-•S

(See Page Ten)

Hartford Human —  Relations 
Commission.

The anonymous letter threat
ened to bomb the mayor’s 
home, buses carrying Negro

' (See Page Ten)

Ten' pertona were am atod. 
Moat were charged with aa* 
aaulUng police and reaiaUiig 
arrest. Ball waa aet at |88B0 
each. Four of those arrqatat 
were students. .

gen-
eraHy cbfSrtderiBd̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ Speech Movement, de
expedient until the general elec- manded that police never again _____
dens in 1969, if lit holds together be called to the 27,500-student passing, but was^fraed oo  id i

Savio was charged with tre^

that long. campus
Kiesinger succeeds Ludwig Among those present was non- 

Erhard, whose coalition with student Mario Savio, urging that 
West Germany’s third party, students stay away from class- 
(he Free Democrats, feU apart es. Savio waa major leader of 
Oct. 27 in a budget disixite over 'the 1964 protest which disrupted 
raising taxes to ' pay tor U.S. classes with demonstrations for 
arms. Both Kiesinger and Er- greater on-campus political ac- 
hard are CSuisUan Democrats. tivity. More than 700 campus.

Socialist leader WiUy Brandt, sit-ins were arrested during that , 
mayor of ' Wert B e ^ ,  was incident. GoldsUck.

bail. Tlte Navy recruiting 
had long left the aoena.

Five nonstuiients were 
charged with trespaasing, ereat* 
ing a'-public nuisance.

The students arrested were 
charged vdtb interfentag wMfe 
pbUce.

The trouble started when Oor- 
a  nonstudsnt, 

and Reiaa Erich, a  student 
I mem ber of the Students for a  

Democratic Society, set up g  
card taUa next to the Navy to* 
crultlng table. *

Student groups are not ordi* 
narlly pemiltted poUtical tablea 

,  inside tha atudent union builds 
ing. Nonstudenta are not ak*

(Sea Page Trti)

News Tidbits

(AP Fbotofaz)

Long Wait Over for Stranded Ferry’s Passengers
Smiling and waving, passengers aboard a train- 
auto ferry await reunion with fa u c e s  after three 
days aground on a sand bar in the Lake Michigan 
ehanneL A  tiig finally freed the craft yesterday.

and the 128 passengers an^ 56 crewmen signaled 
the«vent with ship whistles, auto horns and verbal 
c b e ^ . (AF Photofax),

Holiday Tnicie Stalls 
Child Custpdy Ruling
KINaSTON, N.Y. (AiP) — For Waldroo Herzbrtg sitting in Ul- 

a  4%-year-oM Woode named County Supreme Court.
Brth. toe world right now is J f i ^  T S T S L i Y ^
wreathed with vislona of a port- intererts not to upset her before
ly, red-dad gentleman who Ghriatmas," Herzbeig said aa
iweaira a white beard. he ordered a \hoUday truce ip

Hardly aware of toe custody o^er (iie ch ilfa
battle raging around her, Beto j .  ..- ’ Bet^ is toe legal ward of the

Ulster County welfare commis
sioner, Joseph FMzsimmona, -  _ *  «•
who -wants her returned to hla • • • Sen. Robert K a ^
custody so he can place h «  tor f»®dy says members e f the Stott 
adopUon. . Birch Society and other eolj

The liunls, on HaUan-Ameri- twsnlst groupe shouM he ha^ 
ban couple, sought to culopt the **d from the FBI and 'Seoreq 
child but were turned d o ^  by Service. . . ' .  Union employ^ «  

deUgbteiUy. Fitzsimmons; The couple be- the Southern New Singlaiifi
"And what wMl he have with tiieves Me decision was based oo Telephone Co. vote.-for the see* 

h im ?" la difference in coloring and oad time at a ttme to be a j
"A  bag of toys," shis said, ethnic background. nounced oa a new mtoract ett
Beto’a vision of Christmas in • Hertsberg opened pcoceedlnga fer. . .  , Threat of garbogttml* 

the liunl home, where she has by appointing WUliam B.J. Con- lection strike 
lived shfoe she: was five days nor, a  former Judge, aa Beth’s York \Clty; mediators s a r w  
toL  tad been wssured earlier tax special guardian and ttan port- headed off bus and laanaqr

aervica walkouU.

Fine print of tbe Coonmerca

V ^ L i e ^ ^  f i ir s ^ e  U lsS  County welfare commls- «tandards i n d ^  p

Cbael Liuni, in nearby Tillson.
"Who’s coming down the 

-cUnmey at Christmas?" she 
was asked.

‘̂Santa Claus,’’ she squealed child tak werTturned'dovm by Service. . . . Union employsa (

cid, had be^
the day , by Surrogate Robert poned a heartog until Jan. 9.

/
1-


